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On equal grounds the republicans of 
thi's ftate would long fince have prevailed 
 -but even againft this machinery, more 
complicated than can be fiufid among 
the depraved governments of Europe, 
they would hays prevailed,' had not the 
ufurpers of power called to their aid ma 
ny fuch auxiliaries.

The whole 'ftate government being 
ariftocratie, the leaders faw ruin hi the 
advance of our caufe therefore every 
man, who cherrfhed republican princi 
ples, was derided and abufed as a de- 

'. fetter from fteady habits-~every man, 
who queitioned the infallibility of our 
ftate-oracles, was held up to public, con 
tempt every one wl\£prayed the clergy 
tiTpreach the gofpel and leave politics to 
civilians, was pronounced a heretic, tie 
ferving of no mercy. 1^ any fpoke oi 
liberty, equality or the principles of our 
revolution, he was denounced as an in- 
riovatar and an iHumiaant. Sermons 
were preached in favor of the men in 
place and in terms not to be doubted we 
were charged with belonging to fecret 
mafonic focietics, whofe object was the 
deduction of all religion and govern- 
fljcnt. The grofleft ;mifreprefentations 
cf our proceedings were made in and out 
$f the defk, and the moft malignant flan 
kers were dealt out againft the private 

' .character of oar Prefident. Large '

would never rifk to offer a conftitution 
ro the people, fo full of abfurdities as the 
prefen? fyiiero. The very found, of a 
Connecticut eonftitution appals federal- 
ids :-It is to them like the (Caira) war

ng of France to its monarchs and nq- 
bles, or like the miraculous found at 
which fell the walls of Jericho. A con-

When to aid an election reports about 
French fleets, foreign loans, ,raifing of 
falaries, emoluments of officers and the 
.mighty wonders, which our legiflature 
have wrought in thd ftate treafury, were 
erriployed, and afterwards proved to be 
unfounded, wegaiiied in'numbers.

Thefe reports arc well recollected, but

property were annually collected 
for the fupporc of the Clergy, who court- 
ed the lofs of our confidence, and larger 
fums for Lawyers, who were facrifiuug 

rights. _.- -. -^ - ',"
If we offered to rejoice in, the election 

of our Prcfident, the beft men of our 
parry were infulted with the odious ap 
pellations of infidels and dtforganizers. 
Tears, of moft exemplary piety, of ceafs- 
fcfs public fervice and even the, hoary 
head, found in the way of righteoufnefs, 
were no protection againft the friends of 
order a truce was bid ta God, to Hea 
ver* and religion, in order that every out 
rage might be committed on the friends 
of the general government.* 'For a time 
thefe federal auxiliaries hindered our ad 
vance, but at length their enormity ex 
cited refentment, and in every quarter 
of the flate were rifing up men, who 
would brave the decilions of courts, the 
artificial terrors of electors and all the 
vengeance, which the worft of palDons 
could vent on the beft of caufes. ,

If this be "the good government, this 
the religion and the fteady habits, of 
which federalifts boaft fo much, we can 
not deny them the fyli credit of their 
profeflions.

For the remedy of aJl ihefe evils in 
*>ar ftate government, we propofe that 
the people (hall be convened to form a

' jconftiiution which /ball separate the Legis 
lative, Executive and Judicial pou(*s %  

Jhall define the qualifications of freemen to 
fbat legislators /hall rot tamper with elec 
tion laws, and /hall dijlrift the ftate* so

•* . •

ftitution will give a death blow to Con [no French fleet, arrived, ho loan was oe-
necticut federalifm, and with it, to alljmaoded ; falaries hasre.never been higher
hoftility sgainft the general government. 

The fjifi chriftians did not fear that
the chief priefts and elders would turn to
the true worfhip. Luther and Calvin
did not neglect to found the Proteftant
crump left the pope arid cardinals fhould
become Proteftant. All the proud fyf-
tems of our world, which have origin 
ated in, and been conducted by ihe paf-
Hons, have ftcod to the laft, and be af-
fured that the federalism ofthis.Jiate will, 
like a (hip on aleefoore, under an objlinate 
ccnlmander^ fiandjiraigki on for defiruclion 
and perijh with every sail :et.

HumoJy indeed would be the people 
of other ftates conceive of our ado'r.efs 
and induftry, or of the integrity and in 
telligence of our people, could they be 
lieve that we had been combatting.on 
ordinary ground. Had the parties in 
this (late been divided on the merits of 
the paft and prefent admiaiftration, long 
fince fho.uld we have prevailed. The 
body cf our people did never approve the 
(landing army, the excife, the land tax, 
nor the war tyltem : They have gene 
rally approved the repeal of thefe, th-? 
reduction of our expenditures, the dimi 
nution of executive patronage, and the 

of Louifuna ; but the fede-
raliftn.of this ftate confifted of leagues of 
privileged orders, clinging to each other, 
and revolving about one common centre 
 a congregation of paffions, aiming at 
perfonal ben fir, inftcad of a fyilem of 
principles, operating for general good. 
We have-be%n like an army, which, after 
taking a few out pofts, is obliged to re 
trench without litcle arms before the great 
fartrefs which has always commanded! 
the country, full of men, of artillery and! 
pr-ivilions, trained to the art of war. ; 
Church and <Ute is the-gTatfd-fortreft of
Connecticut federalifm ; we hav« alrea 
dy preferred the principal points of itsj 
itrength and its attitude towards the ge 
neral government. * i

Singular as has been our conteft have 
 been the means of bur increafe.

The federahfts pronounce <1 that the 
election of Mr. Jefierfon would annihi 
late puoiic faith, destroying credit abroad 
and confidence at home, would weaken 
our commerce, and would endanger re 
ligion and its altars, with a multitude of 
of ocher fabies, in the whole of which 
thf v have proved to be falfe prophets.   
Bf ligion and its altars have been fafe, our 
commerce has yielded, in an increafe of 
revenue, proof of jyp.profperity and the 
means of diminiflit^; our taxes. - Public 
{lock is even in. high federal eft im at ion, 
and our credit abroad has been iuificient 
for the purchase of Louifuna. Clear 
prbftf that federalifm .-leant to mi He ad on 
this fu/ject has been highly ufefal to us

-When the republicans of this ft ate, 
opprefled long and forel.y as was Ifrael in 
tgypt, propofed to rejoice in a profpect

than they were in I7p9t the emoluments 
of .the principal collectors where dim i- 
rirfhed foon afrer^fr. Jefferfon came to 
office. Thofe of. many other collectors 
have been fince dirnimthed-^rio clerk 
higher in our collector** offices has been 
paid by the government, and as to the 
favings of money and paying all our ftate 
debts and having the treafury full, it is 
exactly true that by the fale of our re 
ferve we own fome money has been plac 
ed in the treafury, :and our ftate debts 
were aCTumed by the United States: But 
another thing is true, viz. that what this 
rtate owes as her prb^rtJon of the prin 
cipal of the fuuded llebt is more than 
equal to the whole of our ftate debts, and 
the whole purchafe money of thcre- 
ferve, and all the mdfiey in the treafury, 
and all the pu^lic^paser, which we hold 5 
and our real elUteUnd Induftry are pledg 
ed for the fupport rf the public faith, 
and we are paying annually our full (hare 
of fhe intereft of all this. Here is a fav- 
ing of which our federal papery have 
never boafted ! .

When federalifm dijfcovered'itfeJf, un- 
der the prcfent adrwiniftration, directly 
oppofite to what it was under the laft, 
many difcerned th^t there was -lefs of 
principle in it than bad been pretended. 

Had federalifts filled their nominations 
with men who had tjiecharacter of chrif 
tians in thiir own nrigtysrkoods  Had they 
employed chriftiant-ito retail fsderal co-- 
lumns about religion and the pious cler 
gy had they exercifed towar/Jf charity 
or even decency ntd .they confined the 
clergy to their profeffiQnSjthcy would have 
checked our progrefs j but if their lead 
ers have really pone/Ted the amiable gra 
ces of chriftianity, $BT muft allow them

that freemen ge of the candidates
for their suffrages. Thefe proviiions are 
fp perfectly rational and fo completely 
^effectual, that we^need not enlarge on 
-the.eorrectnefs of the remedy. It lays 
an axe to the root of the evil, offers eman 
cipation to thousands of white flaves, re 
duces the, matters to the condition of ci- 
.tizens and crulhcs a holt of ariftocra-

Some republicans have feared that the 
.federalifts would avail themfelves of their 
prefen: majority tp call a convention for 
this purpofe. The fear may be allayed 
in feveral forms. Any change mult be 
for the better, burfhould the federalifts 
now relinquifh their boafts of the per 
fection of our ftate policy under thei 
management, inftantly wouH their ma 
jority defert them. Could a convention 
be wholly cdmpofed of federalifts, they,

* For-ifcfa&f on which this Jiatem'ent 
is predicated^ fee the federal papers for fix 
tiiMthr freviottf to our lajl annual feftival.

of deliverance undct the 
of our 1'refidcnt, torrents of abufc were 
poured from the federal papers on men, 
whofe lives had proved their integrity, 
and to aid the work of ridicule a pfalro 
diftinguirtied for devotion and afcriptions 
of glory to the Creator for his wonderful 
works to the children of men, was trans 
formed into an infamous ballad, and the 
name of a noted courtezan fubftituted in 
place of that of the God -of Heaven.   
This extremity of federal imprudence 
aided our caufe.

When the federal papers of this ftate 
quoted 'from Calender charges of the 
bafeft crimes againft our Prefident, mul 
titudes decided that thofe could not be 
chriftians, who would fupport fuch in 
human flinders of a character, which 
had been fought into its high eftimaiion 
through clofe ranks of irritated aflailams. 
Not thus did our republican papers afT.li 
the private character of Mr. A:1ams.  
Hence have we gained

When federaiiils *rere app'auding in 
one breath the advice of Prefii:at Wafn
ington, and in the next vi iiying ,t 
fouthern republican ftates, wt gained 
numbers. f

.

f ^ here will always be reason to diffruj: 
the pitriothm of those, *u':e in any quarter 
may '» endeavor to -weaken the bands of u- 
nion   Designing meu may endeavor to ex 
cite a lt belief that there is a real difference 
of local interefts and views   northern ar.a 
southern y fcV.'WWaihingtau's Farewei, 
Addrefa.

the credit of fuperlalrvsMnodcfty in the 
total concealment of them front-the 
world. We have recognized in all their 
profefiions only the old continental cur 
rency of the fame clafs of mtn in every 
age of the world.

It is a memorable fact that federalifm, 
with all the talents and all the weight 
of chaiacter, and all the piety, and all 
the fteady habits in the ftatf, having by 
their weak and wicked inrtovations,yield- 
ed a powerful aid to our caufe   We 
have realdn to rejoice that it fias ricvflr 
relaxed its violence, and outrage that it 
has given us public proof every week, 
that it poficfitdnone of that charity which 
hodeth and endureth all things, full of 
mercy and without hypocrify, that its 
papers have exhibited all the qualities of 
a peftilence, which aims at the faireft 
hopes of fociety, fpcial intcrcdurfc and 
domeftic peace. -Wo evil could arrive to 
any of us or to our friends even death 
could not deprive us of our dcateft rela 
tives, without espofing .us in the moment 
of affliction to the poifoned arrows of 
the deftroyer. This federal policy has 
nerved dur arms, and we will not repine, 
but rather glory to have been affailed by 
the enemies of liberty.

Holy fedejralifm, which cari emacuiate 
the leopard and bleach the Etheopun, 
which offers the horns of the altar to the 
murderers of reputatio/i, .and cities of 
refuge to men loaded with crimes, has 
itfelf violated all the lawsj which it af 
fected to ferve, and has thus aided the 
government and the friends of the go 
vernment, which it had refolved to hum 
ble and deftroy.

Republicans, what our eyes have Teen, 
what our ears have heard, and what we 
have perfonally experienced, will be bet 
ter impreflcd on our memories than what 
our fathers have told us. We have liv 
ed in a ftate, which exhibiting to the 
world a democratic exterior, has actually 
practiced within itfelf all the art* cf an 
organized ariftoctacy, under the manage 
ment of the old firm of Mofc3 and 
Aaron.

No fingle man is wicked enough to 
Uave corrupted the three great branches 
jf bnr government and our elections, as 
they have been corrupted perhaps no 
body of men is wicked enough for this 
purpofe, and certainly the compafs of a 
few years would not be futHcient to com 
plete a fyftem of government, fuch as 
ours. The prefent moment.prefent this 
cafe in the ftrongeft poffible view.

Our council, holding the mainfpring
of government in the control of all laws
and appointments, the majority of this

I council compofed of ̂ practicing lawyers

 All the courrSdependant on thii conn- 
cil, and the council, itfelf a fupreme court 
over all the reft, and this majority hav 
ing a right to plead before this fupreme 
court the lives, .liberties, property and 
reputations of all the people of the ftafe 
fubject to this council, whofe will is fo- 
vereign and conclusive more than half 
of the other Jegi/htive bjranch depended 
on the council all the bodies of men, 
vfifbing.for corporate powers or for aid 
from the treafury, looking up to the 
council- The council aflbciated with the 
corporation of college having aflumed 
the guardianmipjof literature and reli 
gion ; even the election law, that palladium 
of elective franchise^ sutijeft to such alter 
ations', ^as their zeal for power may diftate
 -and the clergy contending that the 
interefts. of religion require the conunu- 
ance of thefe men in office* -

Phis may H« a delightful ftate of things 
for federaliirs, buc to men, who muft 
fufferall the evils, which arife from fuch 
complicated ufurp.itibn of power it ap 
pears to be a wanton violation of all thofe 
civil, moral and religious principles,

ed that public patronage of .gaming 
ufury will never be extended.

As to incorporations, it rba^be. i 
to provide by a general law that^li 
may gain what they can hbneftly, 
they may expend it prudsritfy^nol Ci 
tably and that men may purchase 
able books and read them careruHy ; 
as to railing a corporation from 
brook and bufii in order to fupport the. 
manufacturers of corporation^ we 
fider it as highly anftocratic,

As to the miflSonary fociety, 
lam en ted, that i n a provitfoto fdr an ac» 
cumulating fund to be raifed by contrfc 
bmioiT, a kingdom;of this world had bcejfi 
allotted them, and that when tlirechurcii 
was faid to be fp much in danger berg* 
and w,hen many fiocks had no paftor% 
fettled minifters and candidates (hcViild be? 
lent toother dates.to preach the gofpel;.^ 
out as this flfrd mariy other cpr,por»tiongi 
have begun bufrnefs with their priviJc-.

they will doubtiefs retain thero. 
As torcligionj we fUall never

ty of preffing it into public fervice, .nor.
(hall we refufe it the which public

The
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which.have been accredited by the world. Jfentiment may 'demand;
To federalifts no apologv woald be charge, that we are oppofed rathe

. r a/ ^ _. f i ,. .j j ti ^.j_rf'.» i.^J !_,_  !._ 
fumcieht, and to republicans none is ne- 
ceflary, for our having improved a part 
of this «ccafion in tracing to their fource 
our political evils. It is . beft that the 
coUrfe of our political warfare fhould be 
well under(tood. We are not contend 
ing abouj Ihe general government: its 
meafures hare been far above the cen-

port of religion is cb'nfutijd 
that in republican toifrns federal clergy 
iiavebeen fupported without thofei 
dranccs, which have be'en experienced 
i few republican clergymen in

Irr tHaf profefBori, Jiypocrify i$ mots 
eafiljr practiced, more profitable and im»

fure of its enemies. Ours U a local con- preifivc than in any other j hence amon£ 
left, the iuflVof which will rfecide whe- hhehigheir orders of it hare be«n^eneral- 
therour evil and religious rights are to j'v found deceivers, making great pro/effi*.

^ ^ .. . .* *.___ _ K._*.A. ̂ __ l__la * I .^&l«*^A. _*-k^«^.^ f.A^fc^^K^v* ^ fta*^^M« l^^depend on caprice or on
compact. We arc contending for that !c4gue« with the powers
which the uniform fenfe of civilized na 
tions has decreed to be the right of the 
people. We do not impute to the body 
of federalifts, the evils of which we 
complain. There are many'aged fe- 
deraiifts in this ftate, who in their better
days would fyave £ppofed the current, 
tome magirtraies, many of the clergy, 
an<j thoufartds of the peoptej who have 
beeii deceived into the part which they 
have taken. Thefe will foqri. become rt- 
ally freemen; but tfae leaders will retain 
jheir places by the fubtlcty of their arts, 
till they (hall be expelled by the Energy 
of our votes. Their power is Jinkingt we 
are advancing and shatl unyuejlibnably pry-

. But we ought hot to feelc this iffiie 
for the purpofe of retaliation,nor of mere 
change of men, nor for wanton inriova.-.. 
tions, nor for knpofing on others bur 
thens, of which we have complained. 
A conftitufibn, formed by .the people, 
would be a fafe foundation for many ra 
tional improvements in our laws, our 
appointments; our co»arts and elections. 
Great alarrns have been excited, left a 
change of men fllodld endanger all the

inftitUtions in this ftare ; but all 
iniltturions new dcrjend on the mere 

will of a fet of men^ who for the perpe 
tuation of tKeiir own power, have broken 
down one of, our moft valuable inftitu- 
tioris, arid have innovated on rnoft of the 
Iteady habits of the ftate-. We alk for a 
fafer guaranty of thefe inflitutions,

As to the College^ we have indeed 
been diftrefled by its uniform combina 
tion with our ftate directors againft a 
republican administration-, by its encou 
ragement of public abule on oar caufe,' 
and by its preference^ ill appointments, 
to the fons of federalifts ; but as know 
ledge is the foundation of liberty, it will 
be our intereft to yield an ample fuppott 
to that. and other institutions cf learn- 
ing, as is now given. We wiih our fons 
to be worthy ot our daughters^ and this 
cannot be done^ unlefs they are inftnul- 
ed in forne ahs and fciences, be fides 
ploughing, hoeing and going to meet
ing-;

As to the fyftem of taxation, jt can 
be equitably improved to the irnmenfe 
belief of" the laboring claflcs of our peo 
ple, The old doctrine of taxation and re-. 
presentation inttperahle ought to be reviv 
ed. Every man, who pays money or 
renders public fer vices common or mi lit. 
tary, fliould have a voice in clro.o/ing the 
men, who are to guage his pocket or tf- 
tiaiatehis Itrefigth, and there is.no dan 
ger in fufFcring the poor man's vote, to 
weigh as much as the rich man's.

As to lotteries and 1 2 per ce'nr. bridge 
and turnpike companies, it is to be hop-

$ Ihis refers to Mr^ Traces projecJ to 
increase thf national debt and taxesy and 
thereby bring the body */ the people to ft con- 
ditiyn that they shall know only ko<v to 
«« plough and hoe and go to meeting/' 
whtch is the real tcndt&cy of moiern fedc-

We do not believe in the piety of thofe 
high priefts in this'ftatei who in the cir 
culation of Robinfon and BarrueJ, anci r 
in preaching political ferrnon«> have en<- 
deavored to huntble^U*.

Boun'd to mount Zion arid tBeccity of 
the living God, if fuch.aje your plfot?> 
they yrill laad jroa. a» a verf different 
courfe; ,

But iri tefpec^ id the Bo<ty o£ the cler 
gy, if their fong qr brothers are iti the 
nominations, they will hereafter fro/fc 
their ereetiont to laymen. They will 
remember that the?v*re not called on for 
taxes or public fervice an^ that.It is^/y- 
hweftfir thttit jto 'vatf^a^a^ t&e ntiney of 
the pwr ef tkeir ftypff who art depriiycd of 
voting. They will reflect on their high 
callrngi the demand for eU their Hmd 
aod talents in the fervice of their Mafter* 
and the certain lofs of their influence, if 
theycotirintte to be parttzans, liettherrf 
look to Paul and the holy apoftlesof thieltf 
Lord, and fee whethe* they are aSbciated 
with iofidcl jews to deftroy the 
Casfar. We kawafiv&y/
tween the clergy and their political''bretberit 
wbo have dt&ivfd them; The leaders* 
will doubtlefs ftand firmly again ft "us to 
the Jaft^ but the others will retird froro, 
eleftionr. . >;; :,

Republicans, ffftlie niidft of .national 
blefljngs it is natural for all of as to feek 
the fecurity of fome rights at, o^r ctjyn 
fire fides. Jf all the neighboring coun 
try is fruitful and yet our own. fields are 
barren, we may fufiFer famin*. Jf all 
the'other ftates are republicans yet we 
are irivefted by ariftbcracies, we fuirer' 
In a narrow room man may be confine^ 
from light, and in a f mall itaie man may 
b< enfi^vedi . ,

Our rejoicing, ajlayed by the conG-» 
deration that our ftate has no weight irtj 
the general feale, (hould ftimtttafe HFex-o w ., .
ertion., -In his confined/phere of actioa 
each may do much for himfelf and the 
general caufe ; and a fingle vote inay de 
cide the fate qf a nationC - j .  ' ?. 

W hile.we rejoice in the admmiflratioa 
of Prefident JdFerfon, in the affiirance 
of his re-election, and in the acquisition 
of Louifiana, let us l<x>k firmly" at the 
obflacles which oppofe us, and Fefolve 
that another year (liall give «s occafion of 
tr.iumph in the restoration of this llaie to 
the conllellation from which it is new a 
fallen ftar, /

And let the great queflion bedec»de<f» 
Whether Mofes and Aaron (hall, by 

clinging any longer together, confmuo 
to deprive thoufinds of their right?, to, 
bid defiance to the general go?errimeuf, 
to fink religion belovr freezing point, to* 
make profeflions in/lead of murals a ten- 
dry, and fen4 tjie principles of civij a,nt| 
religious liberty abroad to ftfek fome new1 
revolution, 
vitiims.

.'li
T| which they ( fi»ali be thq.-'-.~»   .  -~i .*      ,-   

SECRETARY OF THE NAVi:r.
>

-Among the - diftnguifhtd objects of 
federal /Under we..hayevtec*ntly no;5ic«4 
he honorable Robert Sftith, Sec|fi.tary

'•3-
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x>f naval atriirs: a gen Jle.iiari of -copious, 
powers and of talents iwivertally admit 
ted. He has been fitigied out in a laff 
Kew. York fo/} as a target, by a writer 
 under the ftyieof " Matsa'ckzuetU" who 
has already drawn thrtre arrows from his 

au-j difchar^vd chem at *hc pre

... • . ^ -.-£<?
jwndY.£ ^tn'notkutlc ccnSdVreJ as at** 
cit aumiliipn cf his coulcioutnefs that it

fent ftate of the American. navy ; the 
third one, to which the others feem pre-1 
paratory, are. levelled at the Secretary. 
Gregarious federalitm herds iffclf ir; the 
rfP<7#, and there we may fearch fucsefs- 
fully for all the captivating beauties o? 
biiiinfgate. MrvSmkh is  defcribed.as 

u" originally a little attorney at BJti
»>more," and that««neither his manners 

nor hb talents entitled him to diilmc- 
 tioii.*' Such palpable and grofs untruths 
may. fuit the regions where federalifm 
delights todwell ; they may find a lodg 
ing iu the bofnm of the ignorant, the vin 
dictive, atid the fcigotted partisan ; ami 
afford a deteclabfe treat to the <l cola ma 
lice of a i»ry :~ but the fober and candid 
and virtuous can tell, that the Secrcturv

>   ' ' . v

of the navy has Vmifid of no common 
rnould ; a fpirit of no vulgar enrerprize. 
Chafe, that persecuting judge of a venge- 

~<r\il party, can fay whether Mr. Smith 
has talents': he can teH ho>v the Secreta~ 
fy, when a youth, combattcd the aiiti- 
frderal doctrines of the perfeeutor of 
Fries.} and he cin like wife bear -witnefs 
to the abilities of Mr. Smith in the court* 
of Maryland and in her'ftate. legiflature.

* ' ' . _ . -
But,. it feerrjs, according to"

not bear an inveftigation and the 
not doing it, would have juftified the dif- 
mi fling him as unworthy of a commifiion 
in rbe Nav'y of the United States. But 
it fecms the Prefulent deemed it expedi 
ent, to obtain preVioully the fulle.it in-. 
form afloat pop. the fubjedyand to afford 
Commodore Morris an opportunity of 
explaining and defending his conduct. 
For.this purpofe a court of enquiry was 
ordered which he attended in perfon, 
aided by council brought with him from 
New York And thus his condudl: was. 
fairly fubmitted to the fulcmn examina 
tion and opinion of l»5s brother officers, 
who mud ne'ee'flarUy have had a fellow 
feeling for him and who mutt have 
known that they thcmfdves might here 
after be judged by the fume rule by. which 
(hey 'were judging him. Upon their re 
port th«s Prt-fulcnt afted, and to obfer/e 
confittency, the oppofition prints ought 
alfo to have afcribed them to a vindic 
tive fpirit of political intolerance.

exceptions have been taken to 
the form of proceeding againft comrno- 
doie Morri< They fey that he ought to 
have been tried not by a court of enqui 
ry, but by a court /partial that the court

Late -fo egn

LONDON, April i^. 
The flare of 'political party, at all times 

to the pob!ict is peculiarly fo
' _'* •*-_

(hould be fenc
tng thafcius-c 
iitmvediately

anioii
to town,

ther man's wife : He never Speculated pn 
public money, and avowed himfdf a foul 
adulterer to cicape from the oditim of 
the crime. " From his humble obfcirri- 
tV," continues «« Mafa&i/fetts" " he 
brought with \i'nn the Jittle arts without 
the abilities of hi* profefTiOfl-.'^jLet the 
world judge. Where has he difpIJyed 
thofe '« little arts?" Are they; feen in 
his energetic equipment of c>ur fquad- 
rons ? Ar e*they vifiblc -in that ftridt fcru- 
rmy which hemaiKtainscvti' the marine? 

,AIC they confpicuous in his everlafting 
- attention. 'to buficefs'? Ateihtlfc evinced 
by his being one of ihe moil a6pve mem 
bers of the ixecuiive cabinet ? No; thoii 
$hitul " Mtij'achusetis :" thou catvtl not 
point to one aci of this roan's life and 
lay, this Js the " little art" of a lawyer.

ought to have confided, not of two cap 
tains and one lieutenant, but of three 
sprains  *nd that a judge advocate 

ought not to have been and never was 
before .appointed in a court of enquiry 

'With refpeft to the firft exception,
setts" that he Was'" unhn'wr, at the bar" every perfon m any degree converfant in 
The fa& is hlfe"; and the a'fcftion is "a the proceedings of navaj courts martial, 
libel. Ko lawyer in Maryland was more and courts of enquiry > well knows, k that 
cileemed; no man's talenrs more highly as no fpedfie allegations had bee* exhi- 

: appreciated in the ftate. But he v;-as al- bited ty any '-officer againft -Commodore 
;teiys a foe to fuch men as Chafe; to fach Morns.^cvernment coukt not confident-' 
men as Hamiiron. He. has hever de- ly with its own dignrty.or^srith'thc a& of 

Jed his creditors ; nor teduced- ano- congrefs, bccom* informer, and order a
co'urt martial--'! he only regular proceed 
ing warranted by the laws of this nation, 
and by the precedents of the Britilhgo 
vernjnent, was the court of enquiry, as 
indituted in this cafe. In Great Britain, 
courts of enquiry aresj^ot the creatures 
of law, but merely of cuftom In thi? 
country they are exprefsly aufhorife.t by 
an ad of congrefs paffcd the 23d of A- 
pril 1800, and confidently with the pro- 
vilions of this ftatute, a court martial 
could not have been ordered. If the edi 
tors who have expreffed fo much afto- 
mfiiinent, that this court of enquiry con- 
fitted of two-Captains and one lieutenant, 
had taicen (he trouble to-read ths *& of 
congrefs, they would have found that a 
court of enquiry upon the conduft of an 
officer of the navy, muft conn ft of three

That he is a ." wonderful wtzzard'Mn epmmiflioned officers and a lieutenant 
ejfirf-of fcderaliftn ive admit; for being a commiffioned officer, is of courfc

a l«g?.l and competent me<taber-r-and af 
(er this intimation and Tefe/ence to the 
(latuie, they -will nov* 6nd that in ven-

in the prrfent awful lituarion of the coun 
try. The corrre-ft between his Majefty's 
Minifters and the Oppofition will, no 
dotibr, be carried on with great heat and 
even with rancour, but to whatever iffue 
it may lead, we have mo*l fatisfa&ory 
grounds to believe that the event cannot 
be productive of- any danger to the tta 
tion. Thefe. grounds will be found by 
every man- of conwnon fonfe in the fcea! 
and patriotifm of-all clafles and defcrip- 
tions of perfons to defend their rights, 
mould th,e threatened invafion be carried 
into efre£L However defperate'ly ftatef- 
men may contend for power and places, 
we are convinced that the general fpirit. 
and unaoimous exertions of the country, 
willdomore for its fafety than any beneSi 
'which can refu!t froni their quarrels and 
fquabWes. This is a confolitory, a hap 
py fubjetSlof reSecltan for the inhabit 
ants of the United Kingdoms.

It is evident that fhe Oppofitton, c»m- 
pofed as it is of fuch isconTftent and , 
morly ingredients, can never form a mi-' 
niftry capable of being actuated by one | 
common fentiment. Is if in the moPc 
remote degree probable, that Mr, Pitt. 
and Mr. Fox, Mr. Wind ham and Mr. 
Sheridan, with fo ifra'ny others who had 
been trarding each, ethsr for fo many 
years, can coalcfce for the public good 
with any profpecl: of conducting the bu- 
finrefs of the ftate on cordial terms ? Few 
will be inclined to anfwer this queftion 
in the affirmative.

To the fuoerior talents that

where he arrived on Mtfrtdaj^ in the cuf- 
tody of 4 mtiTenger. He was fupported 
by boliters in the carriage^ and feemed 
extreme!y weak. He is now in the cuf- 
todyof Mr. Walfh. Trie circumstances 
of the quarrel of thefe fwo foreigners at 
Harwich, the examination, of one of them 
at the Secretary of State's Office, and 
the confequent order for bringing back 
the other to town, notwishftandiug the 
ftate of his wound, luve excited a confi- 
derable degree'of curiflfity, and the fo,! 
lowing account is given as correct in a 
morning paper : " Several hundreds of 
louis d'ors \ve.re found upon the perfon 
of the prifoner who was firft examined. 
They were (owed Op in a wide flat girdle 
clofe to hisfkin ; and it isf fuppofed, that 
the divifion of'the money, and not rivalry 
about a girl at Harwich, as they aljedged, 
wai the caufe of the quarrel, and of its 
dangerous confequences. <0ne of them, 
vwe underftand, is a captain of French 
light artiHcry^nd calls hinrfelf Le Clerk ; 
the other was formerly,a cook at Carlcton 
Houfe, and was fent out of ;the kingdom 
about five ot fix years ago, under the 
alien a^i. They appeared to.have en 
gaged in a confpiracy againft "the Ufe of

mem of
St.CVc 

Seine^ *nd Oife

 -iN' / . -4,
;«:  « w » ' i.\'

ni-tift
within three days from thevjjubiicaiio^
of the order, at tire office "of the 
tary gensfal ef the prefecture oC police, 
to get their afts of ainncfty, pa^pa|tsr 
and licenfes of refidence examifredv Tnejr 

-are to'make a declaration of:', their' nanfHts* 
refidences, and profejltonsv;, before zfiJi 
tince the revolution ; the peaces wherer 
there praperty lies j the motives which 
have induced them to chufe their pl«* 
ces of abode, and to continae »» the; 
fame.  Thefe perfous are \o fe'niaii* 
under immediate infpedion', and

royal highnefs the prince of Wales, 
and other memben of the Royal Family 
and of the princefs of the houfe of Bour 
bon. The cook was, by means of his 
former acquaintance at Carleton Houfe, 
to obtainiadmittance there, as an afTiftant, 
when his royal highhefs was to entertain 
hi* royal brothers, and 'the pirincefs of 
Bourbon, and to feafon to his purpole 
the moft favorite difhes ; and.the artillery 

to aflaiiina'te the reft in his
the leading members of Oppofition, and Pwn W3T- This.horrid plot, we under

. -_ «* .._«*_ : I n.__ j ^ i»,»«- .1 • r- ii .. _ .1
to the influence they pofiefs through the 
country, both in rank and property,, we 
think the adminiftration muft, however, 
very fliortly give way, and a new cubi

furely Jederaiifts havethtfiight that noth- 
ing--kfs;*flwn a *« wizzard" -could have 
removed the pile of. conuptions heaped 
ti port the naval fyften4 by Ben, Stoddert. 
B-utwhere^bns the conduct of the Secre 
tary been produftive^f injury to fhe na-

turng to pronouncr t^ fpecies of court 
till this time ^unheard of, they have be 
trayed nothing but their ignorance of the

rion ? rhaVis^thr* criterion to judge by. (laws of thsir country Equal ignorance 
Have our fquadrons been left without [and equal impudence have they fhcwn in'j

vork more of chance than 
of any 'fixed defign. Mr. Addington 
and his friends certainly hold their Ctu- 
ations by a very precarious feriure, nor 
will the favor of their Royal Mafter be 
fufficient to induce them to remain in 
poxver, fliould 'there beia majority in the 
Houfe of Commons-againft them. The 
divifion on MonHay night is a convinc 
ing proof that the aHminiftmion is draw 
ing near it* diffblution, for a majority of 
fifty-two, in fo foil a hoiife, i« but a very 
few degrees different from a defeat. The 
divifion in the Houfc'of Lords laft night 
is another proof of the declining influ 
ence of the luiniftcr.

"Iris faid, but we know- not with What 
trufh, that Mr. Ad ding ton has intimated 
to his majefty that he can no longer cai'ry 
on the bufinefa. of "government; and it 
was laft -night confidently reported that 
the Ear] of .Ghaihao* has been clofcted

] ftand, was dffcovered by a fellow travel 
ler, who overheard thefe two men at an 
inn in Embden, arranging their plans, 
and fettling their refpe&ive parts, and 
came over to H?rwich in the fame vcfiel 
with them. We muft prefume that at 
the time thefe two foreigner? were fent 
back to Harwich, the comniunicAtioa.of 
their plan either had not reached the 
prince of "W ales, or had not reached ̂ the 
Sccretary-of Stated Office." 

. A "Proclamation was ifiued on the 24th 
April at London, for a general faft, to 
be obfervcd in England, and Ireland on 
Friday the iz^th May, and ia ScotUnd on 
Ihurfdar the' Tih June. - ' '

to change their refidence withoat leavtf 
from the prefect of police, under 
of arrfeft. ;

The Prefoyante ilpre fliip is 
to proceed to Gibraltar 5 ihe is to con 
vey ftores of every defcrrption, for the? 
ufe 6f the fleet in the Biecliterraneait* 
Gen. Fox, appointed Lieut-./^oreVhor 6C 
Gibraltar, wiil'take his pai?ige bit boa* 
her for that pjace.

After corichVding a very beiie§ciaB 
losn, -for.the benefit of the cobrtfry and 
the coWra'&ors, Mr." Addington ye-ftej- 
day opened thej. budget* The burthen* 
are as moderate as, ia the .prefent ftate 
of affairs, '-couTd fiaver t%*n- Cxptrc^ed^ 
The War taxes are to' be; au'gsieaiedJ ia 
their produce: oriie million. '•''••

Tins augmentation Is up« 
on wine, from 1 al. *tp 19 
guineas a ton.; an. augm-cn- 
taticn which t^ie wine met- 
chants were tpjd laft year to 
expe&.   The prodiice of 
this tax is eftimated at

An addition of 12 i,-2 
cent on article* under the 
head Confolidated Cuftoms, 
excepting' Wihe^ Tea and 
Cotton, Wool and doubling 
the* duty on Raifins ai»d 
Swe«ts. - The eftimatei 
produce of this i

£.

proviiions ? Have our (hips been 'without 
their compliment of hands ? Hss Mr. 
Smith ever withheld the pay of ths offi- 

-cers or faHors ? What part of his duty 
has he ne^kcled ? What crime has he 
done ? If he be innocent of all thefe, of 
what account are the facers  »f the en 
vious ? or the fcurv taunti oT a bitter

If no charge is fpecified and 
tfs" fpecifies none of what 

tncment are the dull epithets of a morofe 
'arrd reilive fcribler ? When we read-the 
^llufion to Mr; Sroitfc as" tjknverof 
wotef," and th^f be was fud<fen!y « me- 
tafBofphofed iHjo-a naval Secretary/', -we 
fee] proud that a writer who affumes fuch 
>«jgh ground >s « Ma/achusetts" Jhould
-gralp iuch-a llraw with which to jultify
-hiS; '-File, afpcrfions.

" "V ; ,VfV: *: -"': :' , Rf£. Adv.;

" Difpofed as certain-editors are to cavi! 
at every act of the government, it was
-believed that in chanty to. commodore 
j^ixRfoV -tl^y would not in *ny manner 
have recailed the attention of-the pablic.

:td tre -""ite proceedings againft him..

taking exception to a judge advocate offi 
ciating in a court pf enquiry. The ad 
nf congrefs,'fo far from not allowing a 
judge advocate to a£l, exprefsly declares 
him to be an eflenttal member and even 
prefcribeshU duties.

To the legality of making a lieutenant 
a member of this court being afccrtained, 
the only qucftion that occurs is, was -it 
expedient or right to appoint him- in pre- 
fcte.nce to a captain. The only captains] 
in the United States at tJve time, Yiot 
members of the conrt, were Nicholfon, 
Murray, Rodders 'And James Barron. {
TM « A "" 'ft* ' n S*t "* '

with bis Maj^fty on thjs fubjecl:.
That an imoiecfiate change is expected, 

is conjecYared from the navy promotions 
laft night. Sir Tharnas Troubridge and 
Markham are in the !i&of Admirals.

Should mirjifters be fbrced to retire, it 
is, however, due to them to- fay, that 
they will bear with them out of office 
the ch^rac^Tdf^ipniht and honeft men.

Ihurfday
.The King-On Tuefday May (he 

hia majefty esercifed for fome. rime in 
thet^ueen's riding fchool, and at one 
o'clock gave an audience to Mr. Ad- 
dington.

April 30.
We ha>e'reeeiyed Leyden Gsfcertes to 

the 2jth inft. Tftey contain intelligence 
Paris t^ the 18th.

i ,0,000- 
This is the propofed augmentation of 

the "War Taxes to a Million beyond t 
prefent produce. " , ; 

The intereft of; fhe loan i* to be 
irided for in .another way; 'it .amounts to* 
between j aqd 8«?o,ppoU It is propofe'd 
to corifolidarefthe Stamp Duciet, rather 
leflening the'duty on ftamps ufed in legal 
proceedings, and increafing the duty oa 
^ftamps for' transfer ot property. The ,
T>ifter fuppofes th^e produce of this 'can-

'

Tiif y pofiefs not the lfc?nir«g talents o 
rheir opponents, but for purity of in ten- 
tiqn they yield to no men. The pri
fra cvidfnt objcft of the Oppofition is
o remove them office | and this

point once accompiifhcil, ftrange divifi-*ons notr unre2fQna*Dir be
i s ca l c »!atexl to prove in-

modore Morris r and therefore, ought nat

hfji^ever to Teprefs their impotent
even in this cafe, they have with 

tlwii: acciflitomed illeberality, attributed 
it to a ibirk rf political Hlnclierance' -* -.- . •

They h#re,-thu& e^pe^ed to avail them- 
felvcsofthe/delafians of party to fave'the 
reputation of their friend^, and to caft an 
odium upon; the admimibratior>. -It is 
3101 our purpcfe fo add to the fufTerings 
cf Commodore Morria. We (hall con 
tent ourfelves in obferving the mifrepre- 
ientations 5>f ignorance and impudence. 

Commodore Morris left the Uiuted 
States in Apfiii 1802 and received his 
crd^r of rscall in the niomh of Septem 
ber, 1803  during all which time 
he was only about 14 days in fight

 ,tff Tripoli. '
'The order of recall found him not on 

the enemy's coaft^fbut ia the harbor ol
. r.iabga. '  '" • •'-•*£/'_.'-'•• ••',-'-:' :'-'

As he was fupercedec! and., ordered 
home under circumftances fo feproach- 
ii.il to him, it was the opinion of every 
military gentleman, and it was no doubt 
the expectation of the go»*rnment, that 
lie would have lo Tl no time In demanding 
a court of enquiry upon his conduct.  
This we "are authorifed to itate he dirt

.notrdo inany aaani>tT whatever. In the

to have been hts jjidges-^-Murray and 
Morris having been confidcred as in a 
ftate ot rancourous hoflility to each other, 
it was no doubt conceived that Murray 
would not be confidered a proper judge, 
and Nicholfon being  a relation of Mur 
ray.was perhaps on that account deemed 
nut fuficiently difpafiionate In tender- 
ncfa then to Corr.mod.crc Morris, inAea'd 
of either of them a lieutenant of rsfpctl- 
able (landing in the nav,y was appointed, 
who had never been heard to e^prefs an 
unfavorable opinion of Commodore Mor 
ris.
Equal ignorance of ih't fubjecl do thefe 

editor! (hew, in ftating 'as a reafon why 
Commodore Morris ought to have beer. 
tried by fc court martial, viz. That'" in

* /

fuch cafe he would have been tried by 
none but captains." By referring to tlie 
35th article of the ftatute 'for the better 
government af the navy, it will be found 
that a lieutenant may be" appointed a 
member of a court martial called upon 
any officer in the fervice.

_, - , A - >v-- . n ^ T .'\owever, from wifhinc[ to'-infinuate. A 
The iwo laft.were iwttisfies againft Com.| /rcat 3f. d commanding admihiftwon
rr»/%/S/v«*j» (\yi /-«••«-ii* «* r% *-l *-!•% Ai-^k^k**^ ^»«^fU» w^^fcl ^ , , • • »

may certainty be Formed out of .'the pre 
fent opponents of the njiniftef, and the 
circemltanfM of the times may require 
that the ftrperior taVm* of the cauntry 
fhould not b« exqlnded ft\>sn the adminil- 
tration of its affairs. Mr. Addington, 
it mud be admitted, is deficient in talents 
to many who now oppole him, but hisj 
infegrity is unqueftipnable ; and hence, 
in his retirement from office, will oe ac 
companied by the good vrifhes of e,very 
honeft man. In providing for his friend* 
-and relations, what blamehas he incurred 
but that to which every minifter before 
Mr, Addih'j^ron made himlelf liable ?

We'have Already ftated the arrival, in 
a neutral vetfe! at Harwiclc, of two fo 
reigners, "who reprefented themfelvesas 
private couriers with difpatches for go 
vernment, and the ciccurnft.inces of their 
.being brought to town in the cuftody of 
a confidential ..perknK and immediately-! 
f<*nt back to Harv.'ick,' where they quar 
relled, foy.ght with knives, and wounded

N O T 1C E.

T Stockholders in the Union 
Bank of Maryland will pleafe take 

no i ice, that agreenbly to the firft article 
of atfaciation, the fccoad inftalmenton 
the capital {lock will J>c dire on the 8th 

-of July next, and 'that the fame rnuft be 
f&id in bank oh or before Monday the 
pth, i:nder prrn .of forfeiting the fird 
payment on faid ftock.

R. HIGINBOTHAIvJ, Calhier.

"TnefytleTri iff arreft does not appear 
to haye been relaxed, and the fufpicious 
of the tyrant 'have again rendered all 
perfons who are deemed dangerous, and 

I even alt rumors, ooje.6ts of the particu 
lar attention of the maglftrares in the; 
capital. The Governor of Paris v(T«ed, 
on the t5Hi of April, the following ad- 
drefs'to the officers arid fubalterns, in 
general orders, of-the gatrifoa a«d na 
tional guard :

GENERAL ORDERS.
' '**'« The Governor of Paris recoihtttends 
to the aides: de-camp, officers, and fu- 
bafterns of the garrifon and national 
guard, to enlighten the citizens, where 
ver they may find them, on the faife re 
ports which the, difaffedted endeavor to 
propagate^ .They^o net flick at the. 
means, for t»o\v thejf gtve out, that the 
death of Pichegru is not the refult of fui- 
cidc ; now again they fpread abroad, that 
a great many prisoners are get every night. 
Let the citizens know, that military, as 
well as civil juiiice, is not exerted with 
out public forms ; and that not one 
guilty perfon has Seen condemned by the, 
military tribunals, without his fentence 

'having been printed and polled up im 
mediately.

11 The criminal tribtinal continues its 
proceedings with the greateft activity. 
Whatever is fpread relative to the fa&s 
more or lefs important, with which the 

^prifoners ftand charged, inuft be confi 
dered as falfe reports. The atrefTs which 
have taken place fince that of Gen. Mo- 
reau, have confirmed his guilt. Ducorps, 
,one of the brigands defcribed in the lift 
publifhed by the chief jadge, is now ar» 
refted at Chartres.

M To this moment proofs have been 
found of every thing vrhich the chief

foJidation will be 8obtoool. which,
i ; "~ *","- . : f '.-'•-'

will more than cover the intereft of loan. 
Letters jrom ConftantinopJe of the 

j 4'rh of MAVchi faj, Ali ?atcha 
rn urdered op his' i^ajf from A 
to Cairo,' 1 fiippofedr 5y the Beys.
Grand Seigno* and his miniftcrs, are iii
.great Conlterriatlon,'tJjat their
fhould have rnct Aich •*• fate, have as-

*    t *.- * _-, ,f\_
pointed the P^ha of Acre, governor i^F . 
Egypt, to reftore tranquillity, .and h'aVef 
fent a fquadron of fhips of war to fupport 
him.   ; ''''-';.",- - :" \'^ v~

A Ruffian frigate with trarttpbtts, Ea*» 
ing 900 troops, have beeij permitted to> 
pafs the Dardanelles for Corfu.

Mr. Drake has leftt Muiiich m -focfe 
hafte, that he would not Wait forh'is carf 
riage, bur wem oh foot.

-May 2.' .
A cenfederable movement isi now-ofc 

fervabie sfmong the troops for tl&e expe 
dition. Several battalions in the 
of Paris are on their march for 
to which are daily fern confidcrablc 
ports of prpvifions.

A private letter from Berlin, df 
16th of April, fays, .*  The arrival of twf> 
aid-de-camps of the Firft Cqufiil^asdt 
three couriers, has caufel feveral re 
ports. In our deplomatic circiesj it i* 
faid and believed, tliat they are comftto 
propofe that our King (hall change 
title to 'that of Emperor, ^rnd that-
naparte, n return for this compliment, 
fijaW be acknowledged "Emperor of the 
Gauls," with fhe unanimous confent of 
the F/ench nation : Oiir king is alfo fo 
guarantee to the fuccefiicn of the throne 
to the family of Buonaparte. It is alfa 
propefed, with" a promife of further ad 
vances, that our fovereign fhall keep 
Louis XVII T. and the other Bourbon

judge has faid, and of nothing elfe but 
what he has faid."

tcrms

en j'* ,
- ^ « f - printed the artid

each other.. The circumftances cf thefe . This addrefs concludes in the folbw- 
two men being' ordered to be immediate- m8 
ly fent out of the kin^lom, (hewed that 
they had given a falfe account of theTi- 
felves; and many reports were fpread 
refpe-tling the o'bj.efl: of ihfeir mitTian.  
One of thefe. rnen being ftabbed, as it 
was fuppofed mortally, in the fide, the 
agent of government at Harwickrthought 
it his duty to fend the criminal back to 
London, under t^c i<Jea that an enquiry 
intn the canfe oiF the quarrel might lead 
to fomc ufeful diTcovery," and that he 
ought not to let them go free until the 
life of the wounded man was out'of dan 
ger. Upoti his arrival in town, he wasr- f K ur - upon ms arnvai in lown, ne was

- r°SSjfafe ""mine; 1 by Sir Richard Ford at theSe-'- of a/octation, m

tli« fti>c

__
of;! ipvery military gervt^etnan j reqntfled it give publicity to iht abve in

into hi? j &£*'
*retary of State's Office 5 and from 
fa6ls difclofed upon the pccafjon, it was 
theyght adyifcatle to f^nd aii prder to

The opinion of all ranks of people it 
always eilbntially connected with the con 
fidence and love which the Firft Conful has
* fight to expeft of Frenchmen. 
/ (Signed) "MUR AT."

The fate of Moreau may ^eafily be an-> 
tipated." His execution has probably be 
fore this time taken place.

On the finae day, when Gen. Murat's 
pddreis was pubjiihed, the pvefeclt of po 
lice iu the capital took new rpeafures of 
fafety againft fufpc led perfons in Paris,; 
and its environs. He gave orders, by 
an arrette, dated April 15, that all pver- 
ons included in the armiefty 1 fot the ci- 

,yil war, who may bs either at Paris, or
 in thr rural communes of the cfeparl- 
incnt of the Seine, in ihofe of Stores,

confintd within the Hmits of the city of 
Warfaw; and to permit ,a French agent. 
tq refide there to infneft 1' their conducl. 
I have heard that our mmifters have en 
deavored, to elude a direcl; anfwer and 
though preffed, have declared that our.* 
fovereign would fellow the example of
other fpvereign?, 2nd that pur ambaiTi- 
dots, particularly 'thofe at St. Peterfburg 
and Vienna, fhould beinftrufted to lear.^ 
the opinion of thefe courts uoon the''' * '

TheSwiftcutter, froin Plymouth, to 
Lord Nelfon's fleet, with difparchcs^ h;«a, 
beeh captured by a French privateer, of 
i a guits, and 150 men, and carried into 
Barcelona.

We are forry to confirm the unpfes- 
fant account of the lofsbf;the RoHa and 
and Cato, in the China iSea?, on t?>eir 
pdfage, from New-South-Wales to Chi 
na. Tht?y tt-erc loft in the E->rtern 
f:ige,and. »o hcpesa^r* en^ertuinedor" 
p:*rt t>f rheir -c're'ws. fca*ihg|been faved. 
The Buffalo man oij \v£r, which

7 ill of QcicJber.*/ • • _..-

It. is confidejitly ifaied, thu
* - -
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Oullt*
"Jfeci  LJ-

XT was in yc«; fcquelteiM grove,
\N^ar  by a- pudisg ftrcarft 

1 fat HIT..heart then tree from love,
Ail waa -v^i'hin fcrene. 

Bright Pheebus from the eaftern Iky,
His rofy light. difplay'dr 

Upon yon mountain's fummir high.
And through the o-pening.gl.ide. 

The early £>ngtUrs,pereh'd around,
Their notes enchanting rai's'd  » 

Kow in the bu/b, now on the ground^
And now with wing uprais'd.- 

The buzzing bee with niceft art,
From ev'ry opening SowV, 

'the rie&ar iuclc*d, nor *'ould depart,
From the enchant'd bow*r. 

/>il nature drefs'd in fmiles did feem,
To hail the rifing fun \ 

While o'er the diftant verdant green>
The fpoffive lambkins run ; 

'T-.v««f when ^midft thofe fecnes of joy,
-.Wherenothing might intrude, 

Ko» nothing which might chance alloy
Thy charms, fweet tolitude. 

t Jirft beheld my lovely fair,
As blooming as the. day 5 i

atrtt:s 
-pare

.No charms.might then with

' "•

No notthefiowVs of May, , 
' ^Hetjeye"I "-caught, as (he did mine*

. Young Cupid bcntliisbow, 
Oar breafts dctermiu'd to confign,

To choked blifs or woe. 
"We met a'td pafs>M ihe hours a?waf,

In converfuion fweet ; 
Ko impure thoughts did u-ords conyey.

Gut liil'niTig fears to meet. 
ficr foft afi^cllon now I ihare,

. My breaft ia^wartn'd with love; 
'Cat -oh I my anxious foul, ho^r/ciare,

A fri.ihtrr's kindnefs prove. 
A pebble ftoneiiow hope tojoio^ 
. But O, the hope I'll hold, 

In concert with apreciotfe mine, 
" Of pearls and choiceft gold.

ks for me'the was dtfign'd, 
why for me that love'? 

why our breaits in union join'd, 
Do our a Fe&ions prove ?. -t

tho* darne fortune en me frovrn, 
y'p. with my ttatc content; 

My tears (hall melr the parent down, 
And raifl his ble'ft coufent.

M.DGAR.

TRIAL At Salford, on the 8tk Decmt- 
her^ 1803.

D   ;  vert us II.- : *-»-- 
Thi's was an action in trover brought 

by the plaintiff to recover a £old ring 
and two filver table .fpoons, which the 
plaintiff had prefcnted to the defendant's 
wife, when that lady was in a fiate of 
widowhood, on condition of her giving 
her hand to the plaintiff. Tt appeared 
the commencement of Mr..D's court- 
(hip to the widow (then Mrs B.) was 
nine weeks after the demife of her firft 
hulband, when the parties were on a 
friendly journey together in a gig to Li 
verpool, in the laft bathing {eafon    
That he fucceeded in his fuit fo well be 
fore he reached Liverpool, as to procure 
her content to have the Gordian knot 
tie'd in that town ; ihe little golden ma 
gic circle was bought, and a couple of 
filvcr fpoons, which attrafted the lady's 
fancy, as preparatory to houfe keeping. 
Upon enquiry it appeared thac the Ca 
non law precluded an immediate mar 
riage, a certain time of reftdence being 
neceflary on the part of the bridegroom ; 
it was then propofcd and agreed to, that 
the happy junction of hands fhould take 
place at Rochdale, and that Mr. D. 
ftiould previously refide there i month ; 
this was done : and Mr." D. flew on the 
wings of affection to fetch his beloved 
from B- ~, for the purpofe ; where, 
from a'*fc'eling of delicacy, the lady 
would net be wed, fo early after the de 
mifeof her dear departed huflwnd. On 
his entering the vicinity of B i- hi* 
ears were ftruck with the dulcet tones 
of the church bells; not knowing tht 
caufe he thought perhaps Buonaparte 
had been defeated or fome other great 
political blow had been (truck'; he was 
lbon%formecl 'it was fora wedding: 
here Mr. D's hearc danced in unifon with 
the merry bells, anticipating the blifsful 
moment of his own union: but alas! 
" Frailty, thy name is woman !" Too 
foon*?id he leartt that the marriage 
which the bells proclaimed, was no other 
than that of the very lady for whofe ami 
able perfun he had been performing a 
month's quarantine at Rochdale, to a 
Mr. K. a gentleman t>f. B. fome years 
younger than Mr. IX This was the 
tjlsimHFYcafe and he brought htg aclion 
for the recovery of the ring and fpoons 
The defence tet up was, that thofe ar 
ticles were given as mere tokens of 
friend(hip, Platonic fymbols, diftihfl 
from any promife or condition of mar 
ring* whatever -The jury gave a ver- 
 lift to Mr. JJ. to the full amount of the 
ting and I'poons.

A man being capitally cbnvTcted a! 
jthe Old Bailey, was, »8 ufual, afleed 
what he had to fay why the judgment of 
death fluuld not pafs againft him. 
"Say S" replied he.; «« why I think the 
joke has been carried far enough already, 
and the lefs that is faid about it the bet 
ter if you pleafe, £r, we'll Ui.op the

Mr. Calonne died cf a complaint in 
the ehefti a ycry natural death for a Fi
nanciff

~  *-' ..- .- 1*" r- T.-v;,v : s O-N-G,
'..-From tfa fytph of Charles Lpfilyt 
j danc'd with Harriet at the fair. 
And pteis'd her for her jetty hair, 
Which like^the ttrrdriis of a vine, 
About her brow in canton tv.'frie

Luxuriantly ran ;
But why I prais'd.her, fwcet one, know, 
Becaufe 1 recoiitdteci, fo 
The trcfiis negligently flow

About the cheeks ol" Ann.
One evening in the paffion week 
Whe« JjTicy play'd ^r hide and feek, 
Her black -eyes ihone like glow-worms

bright, 
And led me by their fparklin-g light

To Qnd out where fhe ran \ • < • 
But if I praife them, fweet one, know 
I recpllecl even fo .;:' 
if he black eyes fp-rkh, burn, and glow

Of gentk laiftrefs Ann.
^uifa's lips in kifTes meet 
Like a twin cherry, ripe and fweet; 
In Carfiarine's breath rich perfume

, dwells; : . ' '.'-^ '.'•-•..'•:':• 
But, ah f how JulbYbotbfn fwe'Hs

To diarm the gaze of man 1 
Vet, if I praife them, iweetxjne, know 
*;rhcy fingly btit remind me-^-fo 
Lips, bi=6ath, and bofom I c*n (how 

j&x£-AIl bient in mtftre(s Ann.

A wag, lately defcribing an elephant, 
remirked, that this fag;»cious animal 
took care never to be robbed, for hs al 

j.w.*ys carried hi*-trunk before him.

' An Iriih Journaiilt obferves, th»t an
'•tn'uJfibk female is  xpofcd in Paris to the
Icuriofity of fpe£tator3.  fh« price is ooe
fhilling

EPIGRAM. 
Xotn's faithful fpoufe bcftow'd a yearly

 hild,
And he was happy while the bantlings 

frr.ii'd ; ' 
« years ago ne join'd a m?ir.tial band, 
fought for laurels in a diftant land : 

, fttcatfac force of habit, Nell, they"'
Stiii has iier yearly child, tho* Tom's

, \ NOTICE.
HERE was committed as a Ru

awsy to the goal of Frederick 
Cc-unty, a Negro Man who calU himfelf 
Ceafar Ltingston, and fays he belongs to 
Mr. Ifaac L^ngfton of Harford County, 
North-Carolina, he is about 37 yeats ol 
age, 5 feet 7 inches high, ftout and well 
made fellow his cloathing are a grey 
woolen coat with-a fahic cape, cotton 
ftriped waiftcoat and trowfers, and a 
tow linen (hirt; he alfo has four fears 
upon the back of his neck if his mafter 
does not releafc him he will be fold for 
his goal fees agreeable to law.

GEORGE CREAGER, 
Sheriff of Frederick County.

Jtifie 2<5, 1804. J

: " NOTICE.

THERE was committed to the Goal 
c-f Frederick County, as runa 

ways, a Negro Man, who calls himfeli 
JIM, and a Mulatto Woman, who calls 
herfelf MIMA,, and fay they belong to 
Mr. PeterSaurkins of Farquahac county 
Virginia. Said Jim is about thirty four 
or five years of age, five feet five or fix 
inches high, ftoutwdll made fellow ;  
His clothing are a blue coat and veft 
coat, tow Hnen (hire and trowfers   he 
alfo has a fear on his bread. Mima is 
about twenty, five years of age, five feet 
one or two inches high, ftout well made 
 her clothings are a blue fbcrt gound, 
white lincey petticoat and a to«.v linen 
(hift. If their owner does pot releafc 
them from Goal, they will be foM for 
their Goal fees, agreeable to law.

GEORGE GREAGER, 
Shtriffof Frederick Cwnty, '

June 3$, 1804- 3

THERE was comtnitteti to-tb 
of Fredericlc countyfa Negro Boy, 

vho cslishimfelf GEORGE, and f..ys 
ie belongs to capt. Ncw-^an, of George 
Town. He is abnut 14 0jrs old, four 
:eet feven inches high his/clothing are 

a tow linen ihirt and a mir of eourfe 
blueclotfe tro'wfers. If ms mailer <4oes 
not reteafe him from Go>l, he wiil be 
fold "for his Goal feesj-accordin-- to law. 

GEORGr; GREAGER,
Sheriff of Frederick County. 

June 26, 1^04. 3

Fifty Dollars Rewatd.
N; A WAY on the firft dajr'o'f 

ji, ^ J«ne> N*Zro EPHR AtM, the pro- 
perty of Mifs Mary Ann T. Goldfoo 
rough, in Talbot County near Eafton  
Ephraim is black, nineteen years of age, 
ather fliorr and well fet, about | feet 
or 6 inches high he f peaks thick, is 

eafily alarmed, and cannot look you long 
in the face -His cloathes were of com- 
mtfn kerfey and oznaburgs Ic is more 
than probable that he has made off to 
the State of Delaware, as feme of his 
inttnute friends have gone there before 
him The above reward will be given 
for apprehending the faid Negro if taken 
up out of this^tate 5 Thirty Dollars if 
taken in any other County than this; 
and Twenty Dollars if taken up in this 
County with reafonable charges paid to- 
^ether wiih the regard upon poucffion 
obtained of fUd negro Ephraim, by 

ROBERT H. GOLDS30ROITGH. 
Near Eafton, Talbot-County,

E. S. Maryland.
June il, 1804 $

For Sale,

A MERCHAN r MltL and Farm, 
fituatedin the Head of Queen- 

Anns county, Eaflern-Shore, Maryland, 
within one and a quarter miles of the 
Head of Chefter; and within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on tl^ main road 
leading from the Head of Chefter, .to 
CenrreviUe, on Unicorn branch : which 
branch emties into ChefterTiver,& with 
in one and a half miles of a £ood landing 
on faid river. The mill-houfe is large 
and convenient, buih of brick about five 
years fince i has two water wheels,two 
pair of burr (lories, and one pair of coun 
try ditto ; the machinery being new and 
adapted in the molt complete manner for 
Merchan.. Work. Convenient to the 
Mill on a fine highj 6tuitibn ftands the 
Dwelling Houfe, which is large and con 
venient, with two room* and a pafiage 
of ten feet wide on the firft &?or, and 
thfee chambers an the fecond floor 
Likewife a gqpd Houfe for a Miiltr or 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, "ealcalated 
for four hands to work in. There is al- 
fo on the premifes a good Stable for 
eight Horfcs, all cf which buildings have 
been built fince the Ipriirg of 1802 
There is a good feat for a Sa^ Mill, and 
an excellent white- oak frame on the pre 
mifes ready for creeling the farh*. The 
tumbling dam was lately put in new, and 
is found and f^cuw. The Unicom branch 
is*a never failing Stream of Water; and 
is allowed by competent judges to be the 
iafeft and Deft on the Extern Shore of 
Maryland. The F^rm contains nearly 
.one hundred acres of Land (exclufive oi 
the Mill Pond) ; the foil is adapted to 
Wheat, Rye, Corn or Clover. There is 
on laid premifes a youni; Orchard of 
t\vo hundred thriving-'Apple Trees, well 
tnclofcd. There is convenient to the. 
D-.veliiffg Houfe a never failing Spring 
of good Water. This property is in the 
heart of a good Wheat Country, and is 
alfo a mod excellent ftand for country 
work- For terms apply to the fubfcri 
ber in Bridge-Town, Kent county.

JOHN CAMPBELL. 
January 31, 1804. tf

One Hundred^; Fifty Dollars 
REWARD.

AN-A WAY from the Sabfcriber 
^ ̂  about the firft of December 1803* 
a tiegr*,/ffirn , named DICK, about 27 
years of age, of a full negro black, per 
haps Gx feet highland fomewhat ilender, 
his countenance i* mild, pJAin ancf pleaf- 
ing  , when not agitated wears a con ft ant 
fmile, his mouth is rather wide^for the 
fizeof his face, has a tolerable large and 
hanging under iip, with regular white 
teeth and if I am not miftaken they 
Itand a little cpart, his voice is low and 
foft, has a lon^ ftriding walk,eafy man 
ners, and profefies the rnethodift religion 
 fmce fomc lime laft fummer"Dr au- 
tumn 'hs has been hiding himfelf in dif 
ferent parts nf the Delaware State, for the 
purpofe of meeting bis wife, who ran 
away in July laft with her child, they were 
Jatety feen inDorchetfer county where his 
wife has relations^. SUCK his wife aged 
about thirty* 'has a, crippled walk, is at 
lead 5 feet 10 inches high, and is fat 
and clumfy, (he is of a full negro black, 
has a fmall round face ;and ill natured 
countenance, and can with her hufband 
tell an artful tale. Whoever will fe- 
cure the faid Negroes fo that I m»y get 
them 'again, (hall receive the above re 
ward from my agent. One Hundred 
Doll an for the 'Man, and Fifty for the 
Woman and Child.

EDWARD O. CLARK.
DitttWf Caroline County, 

,: '- -- ; ; ' £. $. Mary/and.' *

June I2f i2c4. Sq

»>?-xj •*,-»

mcnt of the ''"SrXA&t .having nearly ex 
pired j and it having become indispetrsa 
?ly necessary \\\*t * filial Mttkment tf all 
arrearages due to the £di*or should take 
place previous to ihe commencement of 
the Sixth Year. Notice -is'hereby given,(u 
thofe indebted for Subscriptions, Adver 
tisement, Hand-Bills, Blanks, &c/that 
their accounts are now roaming out; and 
that such as neglect attending to this re 
quest, previous to the 26th day of Au 
gust next, and shall be indebted for niofe. 
than six months, that the same will be 
put in the hands of proper authority, 
for collection, without reject to per
sons. 

Batten,
. 

26, 1894.

Notice is Hereby Given
O all whom it may concern, that a 

^ petition will be preferred by a 
number of the inhabitants of Dorcheiter 
County to the-next General AiTembly 
of Maryland, for an a£ to prohibit aJ] 
perfon or perfons from fetting Wares, or 
[licking Stakes in the Chickwicoftiico and 
rranfquaking Rivers, as the navigation 
thereof ia very muc&oiaJiJto&ed. 

Dorcheftcr County,'; ~ 
.Jwne 12, 1804  < -- ___ 9

FOR SAL£,
TWO Story Brick Hotole, Brick 
Store, Granary and lot of Groundv 

Gtuate in Gre«nfl>orough, Caroline coun 
ty, Maryland. This property is on the 
eminence near ihe landing at rhe foot of 
the Bridge, arid well calculatcd/or dea 
lers in gram It is pafrt of the Eftate of 
John Stemmetz, deccafed ; late of Phi 
ladelphia Application can be made to 
Capt. William Jackfon of Green&o- 
rough, or by Po'ft to Job* H. Brfatan, 
of Philadelphia, N«. 281 Market ft-reet, 
which will be attended to.

June 12, 1804. o
FOR SALE,

(SUt not ts be removed from the Stats 
Maryland) a valuable

Young Negro Woman*
With one or two female Children as 

may fuit the purchafer For terms en 
quire of the Printer heteoi.

Talbot-County, June io, 180-4. 3. . . . - __.__- __ 
Mediterranean Passports.
NOTICE is- hereby given, that it has 

been deemed expedient to change the 
forrn of the Mediterranean pafipori iftaed 
to vcfiels of the United States $ that from 
the eighth day of July ne*t, that thofe of 
the new form will be uted at the cuftom- 
hoUfes to every vcIFcl, for which appli* 
cation may be made, on a compliance 
With the terms prefctibed by law, and 
furrendering the former paflport of which 
flic may be potTtlfcd, if any, in which 
latter caVe no fees will be required for 
the exchange ; and that by an arrange 
ment agreed upon by ihe Barbary pow 
ers, .with whom we are at peace, either 
the old or the new:'form of paflport -will 
be fuftcieiu to protect the veffels ?f the 
United States, from capture until the i ft 
fef Julyi 180*;,. after which the old form 
c»f pafiport will be unavailable and the 
new one alone in ufe.

lefs 
the

•fey

, 7 
4. 5

Department ot State 
23d of May, 1804
Ibeprhten cf the laws of tfo United

States are reque/led to insert the above in
tb'if Gazettes, t<miee ojtoetkftr the /pace of
fix months >-4jg the co&florsofths Cufloms
to keep eopi&tif it pefte£ up in their offices

_
VALUABLE PROPERTY

For Sale at Public Au&ion. 
Y Virtue of a Decree of the Hon. 

the Chancellor of this State, will 
offered for fale on the premifes, on 

Monday the 2d day of Auguft next, if 
fair, -(if not the next £rir day) part of a 
tract or traces of land called Dover and 
Dover Marfh or Lower Dover, laying on 
Choptank River in Ta.lbot County j 

part of the eftate of John W"mn Har- 
i, deceafed.-  The land will be divid- 
inro lots of about fifty acres, more or 
5 a plait of which will be (hewn at 
time of f*le j or may be feen -before, 

applying to the fubfcriber. The fale

ing
rifo'on.

will commence at 10 o'clock A. M. and 
the land fold on a credit of 12,months, 
the purchafers giving bond with approv 
ed Security for the payment of the pur- 
chafe money, with intere'ft from the day 
of fale. , ;..:- 

JOHN SINGLETON, Tru/tee.
June 5, 4804. v ,^ 9

Was Committed

TO the Goal of Baltimore County, 
as a Run-away, on the 2 lit Feth 

lait, a Ne^ro Woman who calls herfelf 
MILLY THOMAS; (he is about 38 
or 40 years old 5 feet 4 inches high, 
and of a brown complexion. She fays 
fhe did belong to Mr. William Brifeoe, 
 >f Charles County, in the State of Ma 
ryland. If her owner does not relenle 
her, (he will be fold for her goal fees* 
according to law. .

THOMAS BAILEY, Sheriff
 '-":' of Baltimore County 

Baltimore,'May 29, J 8*1. 8

B L- A N
-  -. fOR SJL-G,
At 'THE STAR OFFICE.

referring Health in general* -and' fr^: 
anting the Disases -of warm .C/ftnstfSi 
and ivcrm Seasons YsUch as t^e Ckier<; 
Msrfas, Lax, Dysentery or, Flux* $?'&*; : 
ness of the Stomach and-Qystjbw cf'-&Uej: - 
'Ague, and Fever * Bifous <or TeU&<iy %e~ . 
verv Ill/tarnation and Oljiruflipn &f. thf- 
Liver, Bilmts. Pleur'ufr 'Bilicut Ke#d~. 
AeT>et and Jaundice or

-
".Nothing .is fo afelFui in preferving.- 

Ueahn, arid producing long Life, ^i«^ 
qnent and moderate Purging."- 'y ": *-'
, ^'^-A £ORD BACQN..-

preferve health, arid to 
life, is ̂ fee wtfli an d ouglit to be

objeft of every human l*Hng. It is; 
ever, to be lamented, that phyfieians flare 
not yet painted out. any fuccjefsf 
ihod of anfwering thefc purpofes. 
have, it is true, recommended a proper- 
attention to dietv exercife, bathingvileep*- 
_ng, rifing, j 'waHcing, riding %ndingy 
fitting, ufing tea inftead w-ai^j!- &cS|/ 
with a variety of other prefcripiions, ihe 
earsployjjient of which would makea pto*»   
feflion that wodld take up. the whole 

inikof life. Hence thefe dirct"tion^ 
fetting afide thi? impertirience of many of 
them, are ufelefs to thofe engaged in Ja«» 
bor and bufinefs, and thofe oppfeflTed by- 
want and poverty ; arid therefore it be 
comes nceeffary to purfue fome njethpdv 
that can beconvenientlyempkyedbycycry; 
individual, in everY.eircumftance. ; Thi4j 
method confilb in ""' frequent arid mode-, 
rate purging," anbT is not only; founded ' 
upon the authority of lord Bac'on^ the 
jrYeateft of philofophers, but; aJfp rtpoal 
the moft correct reafoning, as well as 
experience. But it is not every kii\d at; 
purging medicine that will anfwex the 
purpofe ; mercury, and fach other vio 
lent and harih remedies, however ufeful 
they may be for the cure of different diff 
cafes, will be ^found dangerous in pre- 
ferving health, and will generally d«, 
much more harm than good. The purg 
ing medicine to be u fed nwftjbe of fuch 
a kind, that it will empty the bowels efV 
feclually, and with eafe^of the bile and 
filth which collect in them and lay the 
foundation of almpll every "difeafe. to> 
which the human body is fubjeft j & 
the fame time it muft be fncb, that 
perfon of every trade, bufinef*' or occuT! 
pation, may ufe itwrthout ceaung from. v 
their employmtnt, and without baking, 
any alteration inihcir diet or drink. The 
piils which I have invented and prepay*, 
ed are esa£t!y failed to rhefe purpofes. 
Jf it were riot for extending this f>iecch 
to too great a length, T might here intro 
duce mioy icft,imonies from perfons who 
hate tried t"hem4 to prove their extraor* 
dinary virtues y but the follow ing certi 
ficate from the 3U?. Mr. Chamber; now 
a minifter on the Eaitera Shore of Mary* 
land, will befuificien.t.

« 29?, '

lc At yourrequeft, I fend you 
lines to acquaint you »with the . , 
fed^s 1 have experienced from u&ng your 
pills. I was affecle«^wrth burning of myC 
hands and feet, fcveriftjnefs, and difchar^ 
ges of much bile, and a greatdrowfinefs^ 
which attended me for eigHl or nine 
years. When I carne. in to Coroline coun 
ty laft year, I was recommended by Cap 
tain William Frazier to try jour pills^ 
which he ^aid iiad pfevenwd him from, 
bilious complaints, to which he Airas. fubs- 
jecl. I accordingly tried thenr, and 
through God they were made a r great 
bleffing to rae, Tht-y difcha'rgjed 'tber 
bilious matter with great eafe, left the- 
bowels in a very eafy ftate, abated my 
fevers, gave me a goptl appetite, and 
though in the decline of lif^ they reftoE- 
ed my conftitution in a grcrat rnedfure,--  
I recommend them ro the pubHc'rn ge> 
neral, as the beft medicine : that I- ev;r 
tried for the prevention of bilious com 
plaints. EPHRAIM CHAM&I&S.;

«' Doff or MACE." "' ' : r" ' 
He has on hand a£ ufual alarg ^ndi 

general fupply of Genuine Orug Per-, 
fumes, Spice?, Dyes, as^d Patfeiit Medi 
cines of every dafcnptiont Allof vrfcka 
he will difpofe of, at the moft'reduced 
prices. ' '-.-I " 

JOHN STEVEN&, janr.
Eafton, June 5, iBcty.".' : . tf

,'•'••?

N O T I G K,
*the Subscriber having ejiablisbed

BtFSlTNESSj.
,

Informs his Friends and the Pubiic, tS'at 
he will at all times keep on hand,.' 

A General Ajjortmejit of •-
JUiquorsy Sugar, Gofiee, Mo»

lafles, Tea, Chscoiare, Candles, 
arid ;Shot, Pepper,; Allfpic^, C 
Madder, Cotton, CaiiHVgs, Stc.- 
Ail of which he will Sell on a.fnia.i'i 
fit for .Oafb* -or acceptance;? --wt ^a 
He alCp i iff ortr. 8 .his -acquain lances' wi the? 
liaftern Shcre, that iic "will 'tir.anfatSl Bu« 
finefs on CcmraiJjtiMi '-.receive' Graiit &r\ 
Storage, &c,

•e;#-
\-
:i

 MV

Corner of Pratr^ad
oo

-it-



nephew Napoleon, the youngeii 
fon of Louis Buonaparte, will be provi- 
fiqaally appointed his fucee/Tbr, .under 
the g.«acdi.mftiip of Jofeph Buonaparte 
The Lcjjiori of Honour is alfo to be de-, v - * •• r O

clpred hereditary ; the Le^iflative Body
aind- the Tribunate to be united, and their

to be divided into land-hold 
ers, literati, and conrmercial men, and 
.their functions to b&continued far ttn 

. years, '--v^hV>V-.
,, 'vTh'e fTrft Conful is faid to receive 
.every evening, at St. Cloud* a r.-port of. 
.'.the-examination of the Confpirators. 
.The confinement of geij. Moreau is ren 
dered more irkfome by the pretence of a 
nightly guard in his prifun, as it may be 

,ikppofed, fi:orn a humane principle of 
preventing fuicide. ^ 

.". In confluence of the new arrange 
ments in contemplation of the Supreme 
<rcvernmenc of India, the city of AHfha- 
bad, from its advantageous fituation at 
the conEuence of tlte Ganges and Jum- 
ra, will become the .grand emporium of
.th ceded provinces.

remarks comprize a Jhort. 
gh Jaiihful. sketch of an, odious and 

of words, •which^, a- 
other curses attendant on

setmr to be entailed upan the present 
generation. -^ . 

IMPARTIALlV
No word, perhaps, in the whole yo 

cabahry of the Englifh language is more 
perverted than impartialitj. Ic carriesfo 
pretty and conciliatory found with it   
Jris intended as another for FFftitude, or 
a juft fenfc of what is right. In its pure 
and original fignification, it is the oppo- 
fite of prejudice. In the modern", popu 
lar ufe of it. it means any thing or no- 
;thin|r. « If is a tale told by an ideot fig- 
jjifying   nothing." « It is unilon to 
nincompoop, and every name vitupera 
tive under Heaven." *As it. is ufed in 
politics* it is an ignis fatuust leading the 
unwary and though tie fs a ftray. It is the 
afs between two ftacks of hay, who, ac- 
%uate4 bf this delufire fpirit of imparti- 
^ality, ftarred when the cornucopia cf 
Ceres was on his left. It ought to ftarve 
i?5 votaries. . If there be a right political 
fyftem, it i« wife, it is worthy of praife 

adhere to it. A man Qiould place his

O.M'9
E'n. Shore'General Advertiser
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In order to lay as much of the foreign 
news received, before the readers of the 
Star, fevera! interesting details of a do- 
meftie nature are unavoidably postponed
till a future, paper.....*.'*,. -/ 

To-morrow being the fourth of July, 
and in different parts of the Union we 
find great ^preparations 'making for its 
celebration while we have Only to rer 
gret that fcaicely a word is to be heard of 
it in this town a day that ought ever to 
remain dear in the hearts of Americans 
 either the great fall of rain whereby 
the wheat and corn has been very much 
injured, or an unbecoming luke-warm- 
nefs in the minds of republicans, mufl be 
the caufe ; but we are induced to hope 
the former, as we yet have too great an 
opinion of a majority of the people, to 
believe the latter.

NEW:HAMPSHIRE.
Arritndment to the Conjtitut-ion. 

We arc happy in being able to ac 
quaint our readers with the amendment 
of the Constitution, in designating the 
Prefiden| and Vice-Prefidcnt, having 
been adopted in the Houfe of Reprefen- 
catives b/ a majority of nine. Several 
republican members were at the time ab- 
fcnt. In the Senate the ayes were 

Storer, Gil man, Bradley, Smith, Al- 
cock, Alien, Wtfdron 7.

Nays Orr, Taylor, S.Payfon, Kim- 
"ball, M. P. Payfon 5.

Though che amendment wowld have 
pafle'd, without thr concurrence of this 
ilate, every friend to the coriftitutionand 
his country will rejoice to, learn fuch 
welcome tidings from a (late, fo "lately I ^'U 
devoted to far different feminisms, for a 
number of years fo entirely degenerated 
fro/n thofe glorious principles fo emi 
nently chfplaycd, when on former occa-

'ft would be W>- pull'-flh -ttur own 
heads that load of military expenfe which 
makes the ..European,h&orer go fupper- 
lefs to bed, and moiitens his bread -with 
rhe fweat of his brow. Ic will be e- 
nough if we enable ourfdves to prevent 
infults from thole nation* of Europe 
which are weaken the fea,: becaufe cir- 
cumftances exift, \vhich render even the 
ftrong -oneS we'ak as to iis. Providence 
has placed their richefl and moft de- 
fencelefs poflcffions at OUT door ; oblig 
ed their moft precious commerce to pafs 
as it were in review before us. To pro 
tect this, a fmall part only of their naval 
force will be rifked acrofe'the Atlantic. 
The dangers to which the elements ex- 
pofe them here are to well known, and 
the greater dangers to xvhich they would 
be expofed at home were any general ca 
lamity to involve their whole fleet. They 
can attack us by detachment only-; and 
it will fuffice to make ourfelves equal to 
what they may detach. Even a fmaller 
force than they may detach will be ren 
dered equal or fuperior by the quicknefs 
with which any check may be repaived 
with us, while lafles with them will be 
irrepairable till too late. A fmall naval 
force then is fufficient for us, and a fmall 
one is neceflary. I will only fay it (hould 
by no means be fo great as we are able 
to make it."

' ^ «"*."."- - -'•.

Readbtgt June §.
. Laft Monday af/ernoon this borough 
and neighborhood expeienced two violent 
florms at an hour's interval, attended 
with very heavy rain'and haH j which, in 
their courfe, caufed very fevere damages, 
breaking a great number of windows, 
laying wafte gardens, grain fields and 
timber. Fields likely to produce three 
or four hundred bufliels, were quite cut 
down, fo that hardly a ftraw was left 
(landing. Its extent, as far as we could 
learn, was about a mile in breadth, and 
reached 8 or 9 miles below this place, 
along the eaft fide of ihe Scbuylkill.

The fecond ftorm, from the northeaft, 
laid wafte a number of v«ry valuable 
grain fields along the weft fide of Schuyl- 

iH the clover rothe fields

plaifteri to make the experiment for 
themfelves, by plaiftering their potatoes 
foon after the firft ho whig.-''

JUSTUS FORWARD,
Belchertonun, Jttay, 1804:

Arlhnr $ea!t, a printer and bdbkfel- 
ler was lately tried in London f6r pub- 
liiChirig a libel of which the following is 
an extract.

.' ] '" ARE7 YOU KIGHT'?'.>) i^^:; 
'* The artifices employed'. witt'<jw;»?i/. 

ally difappoiht tKofe whofe only object 
is to deceive. Surely you are not to tje 
impofed upon, by misreprcfentation. 
Look at our prifdns, the opprefl^on. .of 
lawyers has crowded them with thou- 
fands of victims. Men of virtue shd in 
tegrity, who might .bscome the ornar 
ment and the prote&ion of the country 
are pining in thofe loathfonie dungeons,. 
The officers of th'e army and navy have 
become the pale inhabitants of thefe 
dark recefles-, where is there a man in 
England who has n$f fufiered by law 
yers. They engrofs aH^the honors and 
emoluments and fatten oh the diftrefs of 
the country. Bribes which are given by 
parliament are paid by the people. The 
people are forced to difcharge the wages 
of public iniquity. What then are we 
to figh> for?- not for our country but 
for its bppreflors 1 not .for our liberty 
and property for both arc gone. Cor- 
re& abuics, rcftc-re us our freedom, re 
duce thi expehccs and the iniquity of 
law proceedings tantalise us nojonger 
with promiffs of reformattori( which only 
aggravate and rhock bur direffes. Let

LIST OF
Remaining in. the Pasi-Vffi.ee 

July \jlt 1804.
'•'•••' A. 

Thomas Abbott 2. Richard

John Blake
Mrs^ Mabal Barns Henry IJti 
Rev Francis Barkley,Dr. James 
0rian & Roliejr.  '' '

Thomas C

Wm.

Chafe 
J. (£mritc

river 
Daifn :

Phihjmda 
. fon

government enable, us to jivip by our in-, 
duftr-y, and it may fafely repofe in confi 
dence on the public fpii it France .can 
no longer be formidable/!

It is unneceflary to add that fche^ man 
was4fiohvi£ted though in England the

>jpride in avowing or at leaft in maintain- £,3n tj,cy facc{j a. COmmon fae. The <Je- 
iiijr fuch a femiment. The half right }ufion j s paft, the veil is removed, and 
and half wrortgcharaacr ought to be, if a far different fcene will fhorrly open to

our view. New Hampftiire is faved from
e is republican-

ihey be not already, defptfcd. He can be 
afiured of the confidence of no .n.an. 11    
;In religion, thefe observations will appl* 

equal force. It will fcrve the pur- 
fea of modern infidelity jo mouth this 

wQfd, for by this means it gains profe- 
iytes. The chriftian is advifed natto 
t>e >irti*i to his fyftem of ethic*, but tu 
loofen tjxe bonds which bind him to it, 
and. wanderin the .ina±e-pf error and ds- 
Km, i» *he feareh of truth. The doc 
trine is plau.Gblc ; but where is the man, 
who, fcas given up the « faith that made 
nim free," for this purpofe, now enlight 
ened, rejoices that he is, ioofened, from 
its hold. Ifthere.be no innate ideas, 
there is mod certainly a moral fenfe of 
right and wrong; and that man acts wife 
ly, who Aivefts himfelf of th^ form«r,*by 
a voluntary pilgrimage to -examine the 
latter. This unmeaning word is ufed 
for particular purpofe, like that of paffi- 
if ism. A good patriot is one who, xwith, 
the heart of a tyrant is bawling /fterty, 
equality. Iris a name that it would have 
heen well to have expunged from every 
language when Robefpierre made his ex 
it, or when the firft Buonaoarte (hall 
expire. . . .   [Far. Hfystutn.j

The following Communication is a reply 
to various mifreprefentations in the 
Wafhiri£ton Federalift of the jth ult. 
oceafioned by a detection, under the

' head of a late number of *' Federal 
Mifreprefentations/* of ajtiflueof falfe- 
hoodft in relation to the Navy Depart 
ment. Nat. Intel. 
Mr. " Corefpondent" in his letter of*

the rth inft. published in the Warning-
ton Federalift, dated that " he had been
told that under the direction. of Jhe pre- 
fent Secretary of the Navy. or-th« navy 
agent at Charlcfton in South, Carolina, a 
ftore of brick was built without anyother 
foundation than fand and mud, and that, 
when about to be roofed in, .it began to 
give way, to prevent which, the public 
timber was cut up and ufcd as props for 
faid building."  Suppofe, Mr. « Corref- 
poriclent," you had built your houfe, upon 
the fand, (which by the 'bye would.be no 
very extradr'dinary thing for a foolHb 
man to do) $nd, that your houfe keing 
beat upon Jjy the rains and winds was

ruin—New 
izcd.

BRITISH SUPPLY BILL. 
April, the Britifli Houfe

Qn the 
of Commons

being refolved into . a committee of fup 
ply ; the Chancellor of jthe Exchequer, 
moved the refolutions fot granting to his

about to fall down   if you had anyprz- 
vate timber of your own, and propping 
your houfe up was deemed eflential to its. 
prefervatibn, would you not ufe fuch j»r/- 
,vate timber to keep your main timbers 
up? or would you expecT: to \tfs public 
timber for that purpofe ? You certainly 
would not fiiffer your houfe to fail down, 
when you could prevent it by props of 
timber I recommend ic to you fo go on 
with ydur labors you divert me exceed 
ingly  by way of encouragement,! here 
by offsr you 100 acres o^G/ele Land* if 
you will inform me when it was that the 
Navy Department had a ftore houfe of 
brick built in Cha 
what period there

on S. C 
was timber

at 
nt that

place, belonging to the deparrment. 
V   EXAMINER.

r. The amounf of the eftimates for 
the pay and clothing of the militia.

2d. i52,oooi.^for foreign and fecret 
fervices. '

412.003!. for claims of American 
s, purfuant to the 7th article of 

the convention with the United States 
of America, ,

4th. 11,000,000!. to fatisty the a- 
mount of Exchequer bill?, outstanding 
and unprovided for, . which had been if- 
"futfd under fevcral a£ls, of la(lfefiion,9n 
the credit of the aids of 1804.

5th. The annual (urns to the Britifc 
Mufeum and veterinary college.

The refolutions were "fcycrally agreed
r " s*- rf lo

to.    --r-
Moch has been faid againft Mr. Jcj-

ftrton, o'n account of hjsjuppofed fcnti-
ments refpecling a Navy ; but only let
him fpeak for himfetf, and he will not
be mifunderfttiod, and cannot fail to ex-

    i
cite our refpedt. The following extract 
from his Notes On F/rg/>i« is worthy the 

of every Ameriran, whether his 
feelings and principles be republican or 
anti-republican ; and that part which 
fpeaks of the folly t>f war fey irif.es> is 
additionally interelting at this period.

*« Never was fo much falfe arithmetic 
employed on any fubjeti as that which 
has been employed to perfuade nations 
that it is their iutereft to go to \var.  
Were the money which it has coft to 
gain, at the clofe of u long war, a. little 
territory, the right to cut wood here, or 
catch fim there, expended in improving 
what they already poITcfs, in nuking 
roads, opening rivers, building ports, im 
proving the arts, and finding employ 
ment for the idle poor, it Would render 
them much ftronger,much wealthier and 
happier. This I hope will be our wif- 
dom."
  _"  But the a£tu.al habits of our coun 

trymen attach them to commerce. They 
will exercife it for themfelves. Wars 
then m^ft fometimes be. our lot ; and all 
the wife can do, will be to avoid that 
half of them which would be produced 
by our o'.vn follies and our own afts of 
injuftice ; and to make far the other half 
the bed preparation we can. Of what 
fliould thcfe be ? A land army would be 
ufciefsfor offence, and not the bcft nor 
fafell iuftruinent of defence- For either 
of thefe purpofes, the fea is the field on 
which we fliould meet an European ene 
my. On that element it is nccelfary we 
mould pofTcfs fome power. To aim at 
fuch a navy as the greater nations of Eu 
rope poiTtfs, would be a fpotiHi and wick

was lodged down as if wallowed. Some 
of the ice pieces were (quart and mea- 
fured five inches round, and the hail lay 
in fome places fo thick that they could be 
taken up by the half bushel.' Thus, in 
courfe of a very little time,'dwindled 
away one of the fineft prDfpe&sW plen 
tiful harvefts this part of the country ever 
beheld |

"Entering up«m the third year of our 
polirical labors, the moft cheering prof- 
peds expand around us. Our general 
and ftate governmenf* peculiarly of our 
choice,and adrainifterWaccprding to the 
exprcflion of OUT wilt Reding from 
the toils and troubles of 'art important 
and decifivc victory over our political op 
ponents, from the cffe£Uof which they 
will not fpeedily recover. Fifteen ftates, 
and all the territorial appendage? repub 
lic an; two ftates federal, .but fpeedily 
advancing to the taw Virtb. Agriculture, 
commerce, the art», manufactures, in- 
creafing ; fdenceand ufeful literature 
advancing. Our exchequer replenished, 
our finances ample, and at peace witk 
all nations. Without ftanding armies, 
ufelcfs navies, fupernumerary aiid fine- 
cure ofhcsrs, a privileged clergy. With 
out burthenfome faeces, without a nobili 
ty, without a king, ihofe 'Traty~4raim fo 

calculated to take off bur spare 
.and render us fie only to hoe earn 

and ga to meeting. Inftead of thefe fcenes, 
sickening to the s*ul of fretdomt we fee all 
of our affairs in a train of profperity, 
and the United Stages advancing witk 
rapidity to wealth, to honor, and to n4- 
tional glory. .

" The annals of Europe cannot (hew 
.fo long an intermiffion from, war, as this 
country has now enjoyed. Our cqnqut$s. 
are bloodlefa ; our tonf.ifls are not Ireated 
by the orphan's tears,;npr do the widow's 
curfe crown our viffsries. For the.fword 
of "the warrior we have fubftntuled the 
word of negociation, and a 
is .fuddenly added to our dominion.

" Hippy Americal highly favored 
art thou of Heaven ! Thy climes genial, 
thy laws mild and hnmane, ihy reibuirces

truth is dllowed (by law) to be givfn in 
evidence- among other things alledged 
againft him by council was, that the fol- 
lowing" &00&r " The ^.eformation of So 
ciety" the political works of Flctciicr and 
other ^political Writings were found in 
his poficflion I

DIED On Sunday laft, in this town, 
after along illnefs, IVIrs. M. HAY\#ARD.

Ihe Committee of Conference of Kent Ciun*
. » ' • • -^ i • > - t. • .

tyt to the Democratic Citizens e£Jfy 
Ann's.

righteousness,
unbounded, thy ojjacrspeace> and thy

Barromttsr.

ed wafte of the cf our country-

Froni the ttor^amptott Gazette. 
Mr. BUTLER,

Agriculture being .the employment of 
a great part of mankind, thn grand quef- 
tion is, how we may cbltiyate our.lands 
fo the beft advantage. Having the lad 
year made an experiment by putting 
Piaifter of Paris ori'potacoes, I 'have tho't 
it would be of advantage to the intereft 
of agriculture to communicate it through 
the medium of your p<iper.

The experiment f made, by putting 
about a table fpopnful of plailter to each 
hill of potatoes, whicli^was put on the 
latter part of June, on about every fourth 
row, I foon found the vines of thofe that 
\Vere plaiftered to affiime a different" co 
lor, and the (talks to grow much larger 
and in greater quantities. When I came 
to pull them in autumn," I.had more than 
double the quantity. The poUtoes were 
of a much better quality and much larger. 
As potatoes are of great ufe to a farmer 
in fatting fwine and beef cattle, 1 would 

ic to thofe people, who ufe

O W-ClTtZEKS j

A late Acl of the General Aflerhbly 
of Maryland, having 1 formed Kent and 
Queen-Ann's Counties lnto.t>ne Dfftricl, 
for aneleclion of an Elector of Prefideat 
and Vicc-Prefident of thef United Stares. 
The Democratic Citizens of Kent tho*t 
it advifeable to take fome fiicpVtendirtg 
to cftahIKh a «htttu*l godd en'deirttantl- 
tn^ and ftri£i concert between tkc'two 
Countierr Nothing (eemed nkJre likely 
in their opinion to produce fuch aft cf- 
feft, than the appointment of ,a Com 
mittee of Confericnce from eacn Coun 
ty. They accordingly aflembled in 
County-Didridl, meeting bn-ihe id day 
of June laft, anciappointed-i committee 
of nine perfoos, three from each Dif- 
tricl as foltews: , '

Nfsttaa Smithy James Welih\ arid C^ 
•panius M'Gfrinist from the Upper.

John Gaff, John'Kennardt and Phi- 
F. Rhfin\ from the Middle-^-and

Capti John Afoorey William Cranet 
arid Sanittet Btckt from the Lower Dif- 
tricl. .   -

Authorising arid inftrucltng the ifame 
ort their behalf, to meet and confer with 
fuch fimilar ComriiiiEree as (hould be ap 
pointed on behalf of Q^een-Arin's, and 
jointly therewith, to. nominate arid fix 
ort a fuitable character to be appointed 
by this Diftri(5r, at the next Eleciion for 
an Elt&or of Prefident and Vice-Preii- 
dent of the United States; :. ''v'

The above- named Committee oh be 
half of Kent County, have this ,day met 
together for the feccind time-^But as 
yet they have not been able to learn that 
any arrangements have beefi made on 
your part, in union with thofe above de 
tailed, or in any way tending to the fame

SoloSion 'D/cfcirifo1f Jaaaes Delahajf 
Peter Johnfon Down, Pere Driver
  -.'.:.:   .; E;--. ... 
James fedmoridfon ChaHes,Ernory 
James Earle, junt 3 Jotin ~ " 
Robert Edgdl.

-. ' - F. . -
Jdf<?ph Farling H..M.F«nce*

  . ,-  &. :-. '-. /  -v >'r-
John Goldfborough Charlet GoldlfbcV

3   , . rough 
Thcnnas Godwirt Oreenfljury Qoldjfe 
Wni. H. Goidfbo- borough

rough.
':,-.. .- H. -   . :  ; .
John Hains 
Jofeph.Hatcfimi 
&anniel Harriion 
John Higgins 
Robert Harrifon 
Wm Haddaway jun.

way'

Thdr»a> Harper 
P. W. Hermiley 
E. N.

? j. Jajcfcfoii

U.achael Kemp 
Mrs Rich Keene

Mrs. Silve* John 

Col. Hichd

Rev. Jame*

Wm.
John Lamb riaaa
Mrs F. te Loockcman '   M.

Thomas Monallf R*6hd B. 
MifiMary MarkJand, Richd• ' '-

P.
MrsA. Pelhajh 

Parnell '
Wm. Patton

; Pamphrtiarj
a 

jamta Pricey

fifting chiefl^of accotrtttfc againft 
entperfonsj rapped in browntpiper and 
tied with a piece of tape. Afly- perfou 
finding faid bundle wjll particuUrly ^» 
blige by leaving It at t'fic Star-0ffiee>. 
they can be of, no fervice to any K 
owner.

Julv 9, 1804.-, , tff~ . ...*'-. . » • , _fc _ f _ _._____,  , .^.^i*..

Thus fituared* the Committee have 
hefitated, and (Iftl hefita^e to make any 
decifipnj or to ejfprefsVan.y .opinion fa 
vourable to;tbe pretences "of any chararc- 
ter fpofcen of as a candidate far the of 
fice of Ele&pf^ left .Cuch.: a£V might have 
a tendency ^o divide rather than to unite 
us Bsat in order te carry into e$s$:~«fhie 
wifiies of their ConiHituentr, it becomes 
the duty of the Committee rcfpedfully 
to invite you, and they do hereby in the 
moft earned manner invite, you to ap« 
point as.prompttjr asvjto**'C*nvenience 
will admit of, fuch a Committee as you 
may think fuitable, and with which this 
.Committee may haftcn to confer. 8»d

NOTICE.
Creditors of Mr>

an InfplVent D-btor 6l- 
Talbot Gouiity, areieqlneded to l 
jhere-refpeclive; Accounts witnT^Mr. 
rtett Whetler, Mr. Htitf -Harrhd^ or the 
Subfcriber, OB' or before Thurfday ths

ofherwife th'ey wiB b^ ip 
td their dividend. ' " ^

HENRY- NICO^S, 
Trufteis for Sanniti

Pcrfuaded, that their fellow- citizens 
of Queen- Ann's will attend to their in 
vitation, the Committee above amhorifr 
ed their Chairman on -their behalf, to 
treac with the Commiccee lo be appoint 
ed on behalf of Queen-Ann's;, relative to 
the time and place of a General Meeting
of the Com«nit!eesi si^d tp agree ta fuch
time and place as lie n^ty fee fit.

By Ordsr of the Gofftimuiej 
(Signed) >

PHILIP F;'ftASlK; Chairman. 
JAM*S WELCH, Sec'ry. ;

.

This i,s to give Notice,.^,
HAT the, Sublcribcr of Ki

ty, hath obtained from, the -Or 
phan's .Court of .font. county -\n Mary 
land, Letters reft?ment«iry on the, per- 
Tonal Eftaie , of Philip £i>eritt> lute of-. 
JK.ent -County 'deceafed-. All ,j>erfo»* 
having c^ims agf<iinft the'faidf.^ecea{ed, 
are h^relty warned to exhjbjrjtlv? fame 
with the vouchers thereof to the «^u{)- 
fcriber, at or before lh«i; 2th day of De- 
cember next r Aey..naay p^herwife by law 
be e^cludeHilrO^ all -benefit of the iai4; 
Ettatev. Given

•

. \,

PATRICK KENMARD, Ex'r,
of P. Everitt, deceafed.

July ,3,4 804. ^ /
door to Mr. 

Lowe's Tavern can te rented for the re 
ofthe yeai^- Apply at the Star- 
July 3, 1804.
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theexpcnfe of ftaficnary, printing, 
and incidental and contingent expenfes 
in the treafureiY office, three hundred 
dollars:

JFor compenfatiortto the regifter of the 
treafury, clerks and perfona employed in 
his office, fi'xtecn thoufand : and fifty two 
dollars :

For expenfe of ftationary and printing 
(including books for the public ftock and 
for the srrangtment of the marine pa- 
psrs,)two thouiand eighrhundred dollars:-

For the expenfe cf printing and tranf- 
mitting the certificates of the fix per cent 
(lock, ctentcd by virtue of the at*of the 
tenth of November, ofte thoufand eight

thirteen thoufand nine 
five dollars :

For expenfe of fuel, caj

red and fifty

houte
rent for the mefTenger, ftati^nery, chefts, 
&c. cxclufive of expcnfes o^ pprofeeution,

-** ,' . .. . - ,- j- +i AJL   ,1 hundred and three, one rncufand five Makixg apt>rcp™t:0r.: fer tie. upper* of. , , , .......
government, fcr the year one thoufand 

' *ight hundred and four.
BE it enured tyibe Senate and House »f 

Representatives of the United Staffs of A- 
tiwrjftf,. in Congress asstmbled) That for 
the expenditure of the civil lift in the 
prefent vearj including the contingent 
^expenfes bf the ieveral departments und 
officer?,; for the comptnfition of the fe 
deral loan officers and their clerks 
and for books and ftationary forrhcfame; 
for toe payment of annuities and grants; 
for th« fupportbf the mint eftar.hfhment  , 
for the expences of intercourfe with fo 
reign nations ; for the fupport of light- 
houfes, beacorif, buoys and public piers ; 
and for mifcellaneous claims, the follow 
ing be, and the ffm'e hereby are refpcc- 
tively appropriated ; that is to fay,

For corhpenfatioris granted by law to 
r-the tnerrifeers of the Senate and H'.-ufe of 
Representatives, their officers and atten 
dants, eflim'ated fcr a feffion of four 
months and a half continuance, one hun 
dred and ninety eight/ thoufand nine 
hundred and fifty five dollars :

.For tfc6 expence of firewofed, ftatiofj- 
aty, printing, and all other contingent 
expenCes of bothtHbufes, inducing the 
expenfe of printing the Prefident's cnef- 
fage cf J^e twenty-third of December', 
one thaufand eight hundred and ttro, 
\rith the accompanying documents, thir-

portmanteaus, mail locks, aira-other ex- 
penfes iRcidem to the department, thefe 
hieing paid for by the poft SrOafier gene* 
ral out of the funds of thi .office, two 
thoufand dollars : j

For compenfation to thk'feveral loan- 
officers, thirteen thoufand, toree hundred 
and thirty three dollars ttid thirteen 
cents:' .- ' ,i: >.- :; *;,./  ;. _. '

For compenfation to thefelerlcs ef the 
ftveral commiflioriers of Jsjajis, and an

compenfatipn of the diflrict judge of O- 
hip, for the year one thousand eight hun 
dred .and three, fifty four thoufand five 
hundred dollars

For the compenfation granted to the 
feveral tii(tri& 'attornies of the Uniteo! 
States, fv/o thoufand eight hundred dol
lars j.-- • - ./^> ••

For cbmpenfetlon 
the diftrids of Maine, 
Vermohr, Kentucky, OHio,

ven

Rift and
Wieft TenneJfcc, one thoufand four hun

ndred ah^l forty feven dollars and
cents :

Foifthe re^ef and protection of diftrefli 
cd Amtriean feamen, ten thoufand doli

allowance to certain loan riptters, in lieu 
of clerk hire, and todefraj^he authorlf- 
ed expenfes ,of *the feveta^ loan offices,
thirteen thoufand dollars 

For extra expenfes. by the
removal of the loan office of Pennfyivania 
to Germantown, during the fummec of 
one thoufand eight hundad .^'and three, 
three hundred and forty nyie' dollars :

hundred dollars
For compenfation to the ferretary «f 

the commiffioners of the finking fund, 
two hundred and fifty doHirs :

For compenfation of the clerks em 
ployed for the purpofc of making drafts 
of the federal furveys of land in the ter 
ritory of the United States, north weft 
of the river Ohio, and in keeping the 
books of the tr-afury in relation to the 
falcs cf lands at the fever al J and offices, 
two thoufand dollars: *

For fuel ans! other contingent expen- 
Ics of the treaiury department, four thou 
fand dollars: '

Foi defraying the exprnfes incident 
to the ftating and printing the public ac 
counts, for the year one theufind eightjncral, and trie clerks ^employed by him,

For defraying the expen/e of cle*k hire 
in the office of the ccmmrlBoner of loans 
of the ftate of Pennfylvania,^ in confc- 
qucnce of the removal of the^ofHcets of 
the treafury department, in *he year 'one 
thoufand eight hundred, to the pettna* 
nent.feat of- government, ivro thoufand 
dollars :

For ccmpenfadon to the- furveyor ge-

hundred and four, one thoufand 
hundred dollars 1

two%nd for cxpenfe of ftatioaery and.other 
1 contingencies of the furvvyor general's

For purchasing bocks, mape;and charts, office, three thoufand two hundred dol

•wuu-.i-u^ «n-\.v»u:£/rtiijiMg uuv.uiiitiii», luti- ,tR[.p eievfn
ty two,, jioufaod feven hundred dollars: j ^ dollars   
vFof^ei?arthafej0£.<b»ok« for tie. ufie ...* ..vJL. ^.

lar the ufc of the treafury department^ 
four hundred dollars :

For compenf^uon to a fupevintendant 
tmployed to fecure the buildings and re 
cords of the treafury, daring the year 
one thoufand eight hundred and four, 
including the expenfe of two watchmen, 
and for the repair of two fire engines, 
and other incidental expenfes, one thou 
fand ore hundred dollars ;

For compenfation to ihe fccrerary of 
war, clerks and perfons employed in his 

eleven thoufand two hundred and

of iKjA Houfes of Congrefs, the balance 
of the former appropriation being carri 
ed to the credit of the furplus fundj two 
thoufaad feven hundred and three dol 
lars, and five cents :

For furniture for the Houfe of Repre- 
fentatives, feeing an expence incurred in 
the year one thoufand eight hundred and 
three, twelve hundred dollars ;

For compenfation to the Pfefident and 
Yice-Prefidcnt of the UoitedStates, thir 
ty thoufand dollars:

For compenfation to the Secretary of 
State, clerks and perfons employed in 
the department, eleven thoufand three 
-hundred and fixry dollars .

For the incidental and contingent ex 
penfes. in the faid department, four thou 
iand eight hundred dollars:

For printing and diftributing copies of 
the laws T)f the fir(i feffion of the eigiuh 
congrefs, -and "printing the laws in ucwf- 
papers, eight thoufand,.two hundred 
and fifty dollars :

For compenfatioh to the fetretary of, . 
the freafury, clerks and perfons employ. | March, one thoufand feven hundred and 
«d in his office, including thofe engaged! ninct y  n«ian<* for txpenfe of rt ition-ry, 
on the bufinefs belonging to the late of 
fice of the comcniCioner of the revenue^

expends of fuel, ftationary ^«ndred dollars:
printing, and other contingent expenfes 
of the office of the feeretary of war, in 
eluding certain contingent expenfes in 
curred in the ye^r one thoufand tight 
hundred and op?, one thoufand one hun 
dred and fifty dollars and two cents :

For compenfution to the accountant cf 
the war.department, clerks and perfons 
employed in his office, ten thouiand nine 
hundred and ten dollars :

For contingent expenfes in the ofB:c 
of the account-ant of tic war department, 
one thouiand dollars : " »

For compenl^rion to cltrks employed 
in the paymattcr'a office one thouUnd 
eight hundred dollar*: .  %'

For fuel in thefai^ office, ninety do!-

F^>r compenfation to the purveyor cf 
public fuppiies, clerks and perfona em 
pioyed in hi? oflBce, including & fum of 
cwelve hundred dollars, farcompenfation 
to his clerks, in.addition to the fum al 
lowed by the aft of the fccond d*y of

fourteen thoufand and ninety two dol-

(tore rent and fud f--r th&'faid ofic^ four 
thoufand eight hundred dollars :

For extra expenfes incurred by the re-
lars and eighty feven cents : ! moval of 'he^fficeof purveyor cf publiv 

For expenferof tranllating foreign Applies from Philadelphia to German
town, in
hundred

languages, allowance to the perfdn em 
ployed in receiving and tranfmittirig pa(f-
ports and fea-letters,and ftationary print 
ing, one thoufand dollars :

For corspenfation to the comptroller
of the treafury, clerks and perfons em-

. ployed in his office, twelve thoufand nine
hundred and feventy fevan dollars and
£ight cents t

For expenfe of ftationary, printing, 
and incidental contingent expenfes in the 
comptroller's office, eight hundred dol 
lars :

For defraying the expenfe of preparing 
new certificates of regrftry for (hips and 
veilcls, in conformity with the law of 
the fecond of March, one thoufand eight 
hundred -.and three, four thoufand five 
hundred dollars,:

For compenfation to the auditor of the 
treafury, clerks and perfons employed in 
his office, .twelve thoufand two hundred 
and twenty dollars and ninety three 
cents :

For expend? of ftationary, printing, 
and incidental and contingent expcnfes 
in the office of auditor of the treafurv,

ft

five hundred dollars :
For compenfation to the treafiirer, 

clerks and ptrfons employed.in his office, 
fix thouiand two hundred and twenty fs- 
vei; dollars and forty five cents :

three,

the year one thoufand cig». 
and three, two hundred and 

t*6 hundred and three dollars i
For compenfation to the feeretary ot 

the riavy, clcrfcs and perfons employed in 
his o£fice,nine thoufand one hundred and 
ten dollars:

Fofexpenfe of fuel, {latroriary, print 
, and other contingent expenfes in the

office of the frcretary of the navy/ two 
thoufand dollars

For compenfation to the accountant of 
the navy, clerks and perfons employed 
in his office,'inaluding the fum of one 
thoudnd one hundred dollars, for corn- 
penfatioV) fo his clerks, in addition to the 
fum allo'wed by the acl: of thtt fccond of 
March, one thoufand feven hundred-and 
ninety nine, ten thoufmd four hundred 
and ten dollars^.;

For contingent expenfes in the office 
of the. accountant of the navy, feven 
hundred arid flirty dollar-- : ; .

For txtr.peniation to the poft mxflc: 
general, afmtant paft mafter general, 
clerks and-pfrft>ns e/Hipioyrd in the pof', 
mailer -general** office, including A iurn 
of four thoufand five hundred and ninety 
five dollar,*, for cornpenfatiort to hi', 
cier'hs, -iu. addition to )he fu^n aiioweu 
by thi act oi the fecoiui of'March,' one 

yen hu:idrtd and ninety-nine,fe

lars
For compenfation to. *tfee furveyor of 

the lands fouth of the ftate -of Tennefiee, 
clerks employed in hig orate, ftationary, 
and other contincencioSvtuo thoufiud 
feven hundred dollars : '*?• <•> •

For coaipenfatioa to thv5bficers of the 
mint  \ > ;'.  

The director, two thcnfand dollars :
The treafurer, one thoufand two hun 

dred dollars: - , 
, The aflayer, one- tliouiand five hurt- 

sired dollars ; . -
The chi«f ; coiner,

  The mcltcr and refiner,' one thoufand 
five hundred dollars :

The engraver, one thoufand two hun 
dred dollars :  -  

One clerk, at feven hundred dollars : 
And ysro, at five hundred dollars each ;
I or* the wages of perfons employed at 

the different branches of melting, coin 
ing, carpenters, miil-wrights and fmith's 
work, including the fum 'of eight hun 
dred dollars per annum, allowed to an 
affiilant'coiaer and die-forger, who aUo 
over fee the cxccutfon of the iron work, 
fix thoufand five hundred dollars :

For the repairs of furnaces, coft of 
rollers and fcrews,- timber, bar iron; lead, 
llcel, pot a(h, and for all ether contin 
gencies of the mint, two thoufand nine 
nundred dollars :

For compenfatJori to the governor, 
judges and fccrctiryjbf the Mifiifippi ter- 
ritoryj jnclu^ihg a f funi of eighty two 
dollars,'., for the compenfation of one of 
the judgts which has been carried to the 
credit of the_furplus fund, five thoufand 
two hundred and thirty two'dolUrs :

For expenfes of ftatiorieryi office rent,. 
,md other contingent expenfes in the faid 
territory, three hundred and fifty dol
lars : ...,-,   ,;: i. 4j.

For compenfatibn to th^J^icrverrior, 
^idpcs and f-rcretary of the Indiana ter- 
rit«ry, five thoufand one hundred and 
fifty dollars ;

For expenfes of ftationery, office rent, 
and other contingent expenfes in the faid 
territory, three hundred and fifty dol 
lar, s  

For thcdifcharge bf fuch demands a- 
gainit the United States, on account of 
the civil department, cnot other wife pro*. 
vided for, as (hall have been admitted in 
a due courfc of fcttlemtht at the treafurv,

J 7

and which are of a nature, according 
to the uuge thereof, to require payment 
in fpecic, tvro thoufand dollars :

FoJf additional compenfation to the 
clerks-of. rtie federal depaj imentsof ftate, 
treafury, war and navy, and of the gene 
ral pod Hike, not exceeding for each de- 
p«rtinent, reflectively., fifteen p'er cen 
tum, in addition to the fums allowed by 
the atl, intituled  " An acl: to regulate 
.ind fix the compenfation of clerks," ele 
ven thoufand eight hundred and eighty 
five dollars : '.".'. .

For compenfatton granted by Jaw to
rh c c hief julcice, alfociatc judges and 

u<i^e'» of the United States, in- 
the chiefc juPtice and two afluci- 

. ic judges wf the ilittricl of Gohimbia, 
and to the attotney general, and indud- 

alfo one theaiand dollars fcr

For defrayftl^^e exp^nfeis of thefu- 
preme, circuit/ and diftrift courts- b£ the 
United'States, tncluding.
Columbia, and of jurors arid witneffcs^, 
in aid of the fUndsarifingefrom fines, 
forfeitures and penalties V and Hkewife, 
for defrayifrig the expenfes of profecotion 
for otfcnces agaihft the 0n|ted States, 
and for fafe Iceeping ^oif -prtfonc h^
i r i « 11 -.-*'-- -* •-«-'" »-ihouland dollars :'

For f he payment of fundry
by' the late overnntentj noe 

hundred dollars. ,
For the payment of an annuity grant 

ed to the children of the late colonel 
John Harding arid < major Alexander 
Trueotan, by an acl of Congrefs paffed 
the fourteenth day of May-r one thoufarid 
eight hundred, fix hundred dollar^ : ;

For the payment of the annual 
antc to the invalid penlionetg of 
nited States> from the fifth of March on*
t^qiifand ?)gh{ hundred and four, to the 
fourth of'March, one thou/and^light 
hundred and five, ninety eight thousand 
dollars : ' ' ; . . .

For the maintenance arid fupport of 
light-houfcs, beacons; buoys and puSlkt 
piers, and flakeage of channels,;bars and 
fhoals, and certain contingent expenfes, 
fifty five thoufand nine hundred amf fifty 
one dollars and thirty threecent&i

For ihe erection of a light hoiife.on 
Newpoint Comfort,fiee thoufand dollars, 
being the amount of a former appropri^ 
ilion carried to the credit of the furplus 
fund;. ' .

,For'<fhe payment of balances due on 
the cotitracls Mr.erecl»ifi"the light houfes

AN** t """'•" '"^>' ' * rf*" ' * '"** • T» •• ^a "> *
OMpoint omorijnd mtdi« |>oot, 

and for the infpeclion of the.work, the 
balance of the. former appropriations be 
ing carried to the credit of the furplus 
fund, two thoufand dollars :

For creeling a light houfe on Gull's 
Idand, in the found between Long Ifland 
and the Main, in addition to the fum 
heretofore appropriated for that 
three thoufand five hundred dollars

For defraying the expenfes incident to 
the purchafe or ereclton of certain ware 
houfes and wharves, under the aft ref- 
pe&ing quarantine and health laws, in 
addition to the fums heretofore appro 
priated for that purpofey five thoufand 
dollars i and fo much of the fums receiv 
ed on account of ftorage ferf merchandife 
depofited in the public ware, houfes, un 
der faid acl as mayxbe neccfury, is here 
by appropriated to the ereclion and re 
pairs of the ware houfcs, and to carry 
tfefaid aci into efocl i

For defraying the expenfe&incident to 
the valuation of lands and. |»oufes, and 
enumeration of Slaves within the United 
States as directed by the a£t of the ninth 
of Julyv one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety,eight j. the bajance of former ap 
propriations having been carried to the 
credit of the furplus fund, three tlioufand 
dollars ; .

For the purpose of carrying into tf&cl 
the acl of.t.be third of March, one thou- 
fnnd eight hundred-and three,- in relation 
to the lands fouth of the ftate of Tennef- 
fee, in addition .to the funi therein Ap 
propriate^ , ten thoufaridj<Jollars :

For the^a ifc h a rge of fuch m Sfcel line- 
ous demands againft the United States, 
not other wife provided Ipr, as /ball have 
bten admitted in due courfe of fettlemeht 
4t the t?eafuryi and -which ate .'of. -.a .na 
ture, according to the ufage thereof, to 
require payment ia fpecie, four thoufand 
dollars ;

For furniture for the Prefident's houfe,

ing

being the balance of a former appropri 
ation, carried to die credit o/ the furplus 
fund, onehnndred and forty five dollars 
and feveuteen cents ;

Far expenfes of intercourfe with fo^ 
reign nations, including the cpmpenfa- 
tion of the ccnfuls at .the fcvetal Barba- 
ry powers, forty fix thoufand. fife hun 
dred and fifty dollars i .-,

For the other eJcpenfes pF. the jiUer- 
coiirfe .between the United States and 
Algiers, and other [>arbary powers, one
hundred thoufand .

For carrying into ferpcl the treaty be 
tween the United States a:nd thj?'k|ng of 
Spain, the balance of former appropria 
tions having. been carried to the credit of 
ihi farplUsJftt^ tfeifty two thoufaad (« 

;,For falaries of the ag\snii; fo P?Hs and 
Madrid, for profceu ting claims in rel»» 
tidn to captures, three tHoufarid ihrcff 
hiindifed and fifty dolors;

. For fadsfying a Balance due to Jphti 
Haberifham, late:SJgeRt forfupplying the 
t'roopi in feeorigia, hine thaufahrt and 
fifty five doliari and ifcventecn cents:

For the relief of fickor dibbled Ame 
rican feamen at Nelfr .Qrleans, in .ad.dii 
.tion to the appropriations heretofore 
made for that purpotej-bric, thousand del*
lairs ^ . . * 
' For dtfcharging fuch fums, aij may^ 
on fettlernent of their account^ by.tl>£ 
accoTinting officers of the treafary, be 
found due to perfons,yrhofe.property wai. 
taken for the=ufe of the militia employed 
on the expedition to fUpprefs the forme?- 
infurre&ion in the ^e(iern coUntiej
PennfylvanSa, one Iholufahd dollars*''
the fcveral appropriatiane herein 
made, fhsn tie paid and difcharged :ouc 
of the fuod of fix huiidrcd thouftnd (loU 
larsi referved by the aO making provtSon 
for the debt of the United States, and 
outof any monies in the treifury> hot 
otherwife appropriated.

Sec. 3. And be ft further eneSled, That 
the fum which (hall be found due oto 
fettiernent-of the accounts of the tnilitfi 
who fcrved on an (Expedition commanded.

Thomas Johiifon, againft the 
Indians," in the year one thoufand feyen- 
hundred and ninety four, be paid cot-of 
any monies in the treafury not otherwife 
appropriated; the appropriation ou<te 
 by the acl of Ihe thirteenth of May, one 
thoufand eight hundred, having beeii 
c:arrM&to the credit oF the furplus fund; '

'&* Holtse o
JEbSE FRANKLIN 
reftdeiti tf. the Stnaft 

Mi'rch 14, 1804;
.
JEFFER;SOI£

At PoRticak farrtmiter.

ift. A ft a tenrcot flawing the 
appropriations made iri the laft four j 
pi Piefident «^/».r-^...A. M,I^;^;

iion.
adminiitra-

'For the year .ending D«v 
cember i3>^i.7p3»' ^*d been 
appropriatad . . '-•£. ;.-. «?  

For the year ending-
cember 31, I704» had been 
appropriated, V -,; 

For the year «n Jin| 
3-1, 17951 had

appropriated
And for the year 

December 31, i 790* 
been appropriated

Making in all 28,098,
that had besn appropriated for the four 
laft years, und'er-the ^dmihtitration of 
Prefident Wafiiinftoh.

2d. A Uatcment fiicwin^ the appro 
priations made in the four 
Adams's admimftration.

For the year ending De 
cember 31, 1797, had been 
appropriated

For the year
cember 31, J7p8, had been 
appropriated

For the year eiiding De 
cember 31, 1799, had been 
appropriated

And for the year ending 
December 31, ifcoo, ha4 
been appropriated.

In all ' .   
makinjr an incTeafe-of 'etpente to the U- 
nited States for fs>4r years under the ad- 
miniftration of Mr. Ada/ns, fixteen mil* 
lions eight hundred, and chirtf <i^ht thou 
fand, fix hundred and fcventy dollar?.-^ 
But to make it appear flill plainer the f al 
lowing ftgtemeht will be ufeiul. Under
the adoiinifiration ot Mr.. Adams 
principal of our national dei)tywak-in 
creafed

But Mr.
le'ft in the treafuryi 
Aril I, I So i, »

And armedr
 vftflkis fold for

Making in all to<be deluded 2^69,757

Lcnvingfbr the tree incr^ftfc-. 
But fincc under the adrrtinvUratk,n:«£ 

je&rfon- for rwo yeit« <*v&   lia'U",
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1803, has b«cn paiil 
Oft the principal of the national itebt,

dolls* £,924,000 
And was fcufrd 

1ft the tre'afufySept 
30, 1803, ' 5,860,000

15,784,000

b\de
From 

ever »
tiuded the
^* - * ^
Sir. Adams left in 

'the treafury April \ 
id, 180;, leaving i.'794,000

- The money aril- - 
: i<^g from the fa'e » 
of Mr. Adam&'s 
vefTels

- And the money 
arifing from the 
fale of 
ffcares

... -s
,«>V«.-f

Jo the litetf'ctrtey fn'eanf, tfte patty 'in 
power -will be u:iiier thvJ neceiTity cf en 
forcing fubrriiiEon. ^""'^ 

.•'. Do we- not find the ftrre rnorives  
the Time rfiliirg .principles to govern the 
leading char-i&ers'of each parry !, Is 
not- felt promotion ''« he great object and 
do we not find the fame qunrrels exiftinjz 
in each rcfr>^cli\re party. Has not Gen

;j'rie&v \vhtfrr. die")' dc
c^n in confcience-hear.
preiTeti DiiTehters have pleaded.
rights according to 'the com'litution

Thoa^b

they

Hamilton -written a book agarnft prefi- 
i!em Adams HS well as againrt prefidenr 
Burr ? and to come nrar home, is rhere 
not as much dlTcord, animr fuy, intrigue 
revenge, bargain . ami fait briiong lo»nr 
of our kj adiug/*dc:r'ilinx s AS there is be 
tweeh of the republicans ? Dw not the 
preparations for .the tnfuing election 
futly juiiity the above fu^gedions ?  
Where is the. mighty difference between 
the two parties ? upon what'bafts -does 
this huge wall of partition ttarid ; ? It'i 1- 
fupporred-undoubted by the exertions of 
a ttwnndiviJunli. of eacii party, who are 
feeking promotion who know if there 
mould'be. a union of all honed men, they 
themfrlves would "be exit of the quedion.' 
Thtfw men make mole-hills into moun 
tains and keep the honed part-of the. 
community at variance, when in fa<£t 
there is nothing to di^gr ai?out. It ap-

ifiti that ratio we may calculate for | pears tome to he the bed-way to keep 
ihe one year ^nd an half ending^ift bad men out of office and to con-eft the

the bank
1.287,606

Making in all to be deduced

Leaving for the actual 3f^,
-difference J -.**, 

in favour of the admimiTTatior} of Mr; 
^effrtrfbn for two years and an'half. 

M archy-i 805 $ being the experiment of 
four years under the adminiltration of 
Mr. Jefferftfn, if will be 19,722,612

^ if to this be added 
i the addition Mr. Adams -co
the, public, dtbt, vis. !l...*,- -.._., v ... »»<< .; , .

>•* ,;

It will be -24.021*533 
Shewing the actual difference between 

the cdft of Mr. Adams's administration 
to the United States for four. years, and 
Mr. Jefretfon's for the fame length of
time. Although in thisftatcment 1 
not included the diredtfax, aad all the 
internal taxes,t?;at were repealed in"i :8Q2, 
" which if.inc'ruded with all' their neccffirv 
and unneeeiTary expfnces, as they were 
originally drawn from the people, it 
would make a difference of more than 
-2^900 yooo dollars.

- :/ ~* ...  % jm__    ",' 

LETTER tvhith *pi>efir<d
* f- t ̂  — , *•

ifi the'" Colum&ian (j.-zrtie, pri<ittd at U- 
t'zca in Qneida county > is ivertby ef at- 
tenfisn. ~lb^ fjth^r ivt are informed is 
a respectable and. influential Lawyer in
that aunty.

-Farme^s llegi ft e r.

TO THE FEDERALISTS OF THE
.COUNit OF ONEfDA.*

but here!
farther.

I arr. fure it will be;fc given point,'that 
I have ferved your party fakhfuily., that 
I have.at all times doocl at my poft,I have 
neither deviated to the light nor' theie^J ;

can proceed with you 
To renriain any longer in 

eppotitkm tothe ̂ regular and condituted 
authorities of the land, appear* to me
*o be a crime, and upon a general fcale 
the confequences are'fatal to a natron. 
Hence ic is faid " United' wc-iland, di

 vided we fall." Party fora length of 
time, has-driven party men to the extre 
mity of advocating every thtng on cftie 
fuls and condemning ^eveiw thing on the 

 Fitrejniti-s. are always within an 
deitru'SHon. Under the fosnur 

iilnition, all meafares whether

errors £if there arc any] of thofe in 
eSice is to, come Bndcr thc dand- 
ard of -thofe "in power, and Jet our 
exertions be to buiiii up and not dcdfoy., 
I am fully confident if -this line of con- 
due^ -ifljbtild be adopted, every imaginary 
evil wo\ih$ foon vaniih and that we fhould 
be a ha^ppy and flourishing people under 
the prefent attminiftration, many haru 
layings to the contrary notwithdanding. 
i tele are the greated reafons for chang 

mg'iiiies ; I h<rvc particular reafon? why 
1 uo it at this time ; thefel omit at pr-c-

^Gentlemen, with due refpeft, 
lam yourhumble fzrvant, 

lu any thing, but politics,
J. HATHEW'A Y.

the Republican Spy*

"Liherty is .an enjoyme-nt highly'priied 
by ev.o.ry rational, intelligent creature : 
A name bdalted of by m-=iny'and by b\i 
tew enjoyed. -By liberty I me<*n the pri 
vilege of believing, fp'akin^, attd a'cling 
forourfelves  The rigHV of worthipping 
GoD according to the di^iaten of bur oWn 
ccnfciences. This is a legacy from Hea-' 
vcn, which is thr rijjht of everg child of 
man ta enjoy : Neither <Jo I find that he 
who hrft formed man to bey/v/, has ever

fmd no rei'refs though 'they have com 
menced ftviisto drive to gain their rights
 Neither the werd of GOD* the cries 
of his opprefled -children, nor the plain 
\vor3s of the conititution, have been re 
garded ^ but the anfwer they have re 
vived l-js been, I will not -let the people 
£o to do (acrifice to their GOD. Fe<ir 
not, ye opprefled people ; but put your 
trull in GOD, for lie who brought his 
ancient people out of the land of Egypt, 
has not forgotten to hear the cries of his
-fHidcd children. He will foon awake 
like a migtty man of war, and efpoufe 
his own cayfe, -work deliverance-fof his 
people, grant liberty to thc captivntedi 
uid fet their prifoners free. Then they 
that were yout enemies (hall fee it ; and 
(hame (hall cover them that faid unto you, 
Where is your GOD ?

A TRUa FRIEND TO LIBERTY'

from tbf Bofton Demacrat* 
The minority of this feffion have'been 

confpictioily eminent for their numbers 
and their virtue : The krge field ef wif- 
dom in which .they have ranged, and the 
firm attitude "srhich they have affiirned, 
have evidently druck terror into the mo- 
tmrchicalJa&im ! anrt although Mr. £1.^*8

however kigh they may be hanged,''will, jlution aVofelire ^a.wtir.af
in-the eftimation of men, continue to be '"' "
low villains ; and the dilhoned, corrupt
datefman, however low his tricks, will
continue to be high even unto thc''end
of the chapter.

motion was carried (by a rnajority of 
which the party cannot be proud) yet 
the ooldeft. frieods to that motion, ate 
afraid'to agitate the quedion i$ the arif- 
toc^ratic prints *  The fViends to oar hafp- 
py govetnment and the coBftitution, 
ihoiild hold thtrhfelves indebted to the 
patriotic exertions of Mr. Bidwell in the 
Senate, and Mr, Mot-ton in thettoufe of 
Rcprefematives, and to the republican 
oand of honed meti, in either houfe, who 
fupported their refolutioas, their own 
dignify ,^and thofe found principles of

 4ice cf

right or wrong, were for the mod pan 
d by theTepublican^: n >w the 

t-s in their turn condemn all mea- 
Both parties undoubted ry were 

equally in the wrong ; 'for wliatcvcr.-re. 
duce> all aĉ s wh'cthef'virtuous'dr vicioa? 
fo the fame, level,; is attended wi.h-bacl 
x:on!?quences ; tio rr/an whether king or 
£refulem, bcin^ able for any I?ug:h t.t 

to-eneiurc the infuk of havin..; his 
ivy cotuifiu:-il-Ilan-

TlieiV rf-flf-c&ons hive led m-eto tftc
That I w>:i rib' -

Ipeak evil :tf the rulers of onr 
people ; .that if tn the prefent or in the 
ju. ure adminiltration, it ibould appear to

delegated ©r given to any man or num 
ber of men, the right to deprive arty of 
his rteatures cf this bleffing, without 
which no real happinefs can be enjoyed, 
but fife 'itfelf mult be burthenfome and" 
dlfagreeable. This was the fentiment 
of our worthy 'fathers, whofe wifdom 
was errployed in the formation of our' 
noble conditution , which glorious fabric 
was ctinftru£led on the well founded ba-. 
Us of liberty and exclefiadical'frcedom. 
This was 'the fentiment which fired the 
the breafts of 'Ovr American heroes to.

freedom and equal rights, for which 
heroe'* of '76 fought and conquered ; 
thofe jud principles .of thought and ac 
tion, whi.h we fervently pray may e*- 
iit, with uiidiminifhed ardor, as exidcm 
with time and the nature of man !

Now fuflFer a Britidi obfervcr, who 
knows well how to appreciate the bleff- 
ing* of liberty, in any land, by the par 
tial privations of it in his o-,\n country; 
to difmifs the quedion, of principle* in 
the, republicans, and of party in their 
opponents, fo fay one word, relative ro

of a -letter from a nidshipwan of 
the late frigate Phi&atlelphia, dated

«< In prison t Tripoli, ZQfh Feb. 1804.
<« By a veflel baund for Malta, 1 am 

enabied to «\riie you a few lines.
 « Gn the/night of the 6th in ft. the 

boats belonging to feme of pur (hips of 
war entered the harbor, and fucceeded 
in the attempt of burning the frigate 
Philadelphia, which had been fafc moor 
ed under the guns of the forts. We had 
all turned in early in the evening^ and 
were fad afleep in our prifon, when we 
were awakened by a mod dreadful noii'e, 
accompanied by repeated discharges oi 
arti|iery. We jumped up, ran to the 
window, and with great furprift, beheld 
our (hip envelloped in flames. It was a 
grand, and awful ught, and viewed by 
us with infinite delight, as it dedroyed 
the hopes the Baihaw entertained, of 
her being a valuable acquifition to the 
navy. ^Thank Heayen ! he has been dif- 
appointed. Thus pcriih the hopes ef the 
tyrant of Tripoli.

" She burned a long: time with great 
fury, and the guns which had 'been lead 
ed, being heated, were discharged at in 
tervals witii a tremendous roar, adding 
greatly, to the fublimity of the fcencs*  
The fire having at length communicated 
to the cables, Ihe drifted from her moor 
ings, and ran in flame* among the (bip- 
ping, where (hr was entirely confuined. 
Tile attempt qf bunting &er was certainly 
very daring, and reflctls great Oionor up 
on the conductors of the %expcdidon.   
Notwithdanding it was moonlight, and 
the forts kept up a continual fire, at them,
they entered the harbor* fct fire to the 
{hip, and criecied , their etcape, antidd 
a heavy cannonading-from the vcticts and 
forts. I have not heard whether any 
fives have been loft*< 3?he. Turks that 
were on boaad the frigate, were all car 
ried off, except jtwo, who made h their 
efcape by fwimming adiore.

"The burning of the frigai'c created 
fuch a panick among the Xurks,that they 
began to be fearful led w« ihduldtattempt 
an eicape. On the next night a large 
party of armed men were fen t to guard 
us ; fome were dationed on the' roof,.

This revolution made. the. PEOPLE 
baas of all power. To tlicm it 
the power cf raifing up and. of 
down their tulersi 'riot with 'the fury of 
a mob) buf witli' csUrh declfttrn cf an 
enlightened judgment. Never before had 
a fair trial been made of the rcpre tenta 
tive fydem  The revolution tried it. It 
has triumphed over prejudice and cppc^ 
firion during the live* of the very gene 
ration with whom it originated, nctwirh- 
danding the conflicting mfluence of pr«> 
conceived opinion, and the fordid intrrefl 
accudomed to feek its reward in a holUie 
fydem. On this MIGHTY FOUN-"
-DATION our governments, our laws, 
our liberty red. While it continues un 
impaired, in vain may the temped of a 
corrupt world beat againft it. The rbrcnes 
of tyrants may fink, fuperftkion may find 
the grave it digs for others, ppprefiio^ 
may. tremble at .the re- action of thai ve* 
ry power with which it menaced nations
 But HERE in THIS ASYLUM of 
man, the happmefs of every citizen is 
fixed on a rock, whofe lirengrh oniy be 
comes more confpicuous from, the trou 
bled and periihabie date of all that fur- 
rounds it.

So fuccefaful has this experiment been 
in rendering us happy, that we fezrlefsjy 
predict its adoption, at fame future pe^ 
riod, by every, nation of -the civilized 
world. A century hence end cur pop a- 
lation will exceed fifty millions : The 
example bf.fu'eh a natioii '

go forth into the field of battle  -for li 
berty they fought *-for Hberty many of 
them died, not counting their lives dear, 
if by fpilliB-gv their bliod v'th?y might 
open the door of Ijbferty to 'their rifing 
orogeny. iBut (Carcely had they freed 
our country from the gallingyoke of Bri 
tith tyranny, w)ien a frightful bcaft arofe 
in New Englarfd, and under the fpecic^ui 
pretext of Ytligitn, moralify and good or- 
Jrr, gained the afcend^ney over the rea- 
(on of a credulous people. AUs !

me'that a change ihTourd-b>! 
iii fe&k 4t in no other than 'a coitititu

tiorsai \v-&y ; that 3. v/iit at all tinftcs 
before the fovcreign-people. I would alk 
^ oii, my firm federal brethern, what 
Lave we- to gain by continuing in oppo- 
fuion to the prefent sdminiitrathm'! . Is
 there a profpedlof effecting a change and 
reindating federalids in'the^goverument 
of the U:;i:ed States ? No verily, what
 avails it then to druggie, irritate our 
jcsners and vex theoppofite party : even 
admitting-that we could g,:in-the point, 
come off triumphant and re aflume thc. 

of perfecatiun, are there any giori-.
Iconfequences that /will eniue? 

ihould in that event expedt.to fee
parties in battle array, -and if not,arined 
with fv/ord and firelodc, at lead with all 
the energies of the foul } for potificui as 
well ?.$ religious perfecuti >n roufcs to 
-action and biii^gsinto the tield cver^r foa 
of Mars. Is this a boo.n fo much ro be, 

d^ <.hat we are juftified In guing all 
It- ngths to effect it ? Why then is it nut 
the bed noiicv to fubmit to the ruiin^

* * "

party while we may- with houor, whilil 
there is a pof5' !->ility of an hsrmoniou> 
unioi2. This opportunity wiil icon be. 
p (t^. for our federal cauic is aireadr io 
i&£x*&ta$<hi-nor*(iic and honed exertions 

ripf i«;':pvrt'''t j a:v<i if w yre ch iv«-»;

prevalent is his powtr ;-^-with buldntfr 
he a (fumes the: authority to lard it o*er 
the confciences cf men J And all who. 
will not tarncly fubant to the power of 
rhe bt'att, arc fun? to be cpprcfiVd by hav 
ing their property fold at th: pod, or 
th'.ir bodies dragged to prifcn. Yet the 
prieftf of New' England are often heard 
to thank GOD for the liberty of confci- 
ence. What can they mean ? what i? 
:hc liberty of|which they boad ? who are 
the 'jysopte -'that enjoy-' it ? Is.it the mcm- 
'bers of their churches ?   Surely not.  
Vor if confcicnce leads one of them to 
hear titc gofpel from a Diflenter, he is 
brought under cenfure therefor } and if 
he perfids to follow the dictates of his

* ' *^**\^ S-   *
own conlcience, rntift fufFer 'excommu- 
nicaiion. Is it the mintders of their own 
order i No ;  they mtfft be ruled by 
tradition oc era ft, and net by confcieace  , 
for ii one of them obeys his confdence, 
and renounces an oppreffive'filary, and, 
with the Apodles, main tain that the gof- 
pcl ought to be iupported by free dona- 
fit;n,he is pronounced heretical and turn 
ed out of the fynagogue. Then who are 
they that enjoy the liberty of confcicnce, 
v/hich the law of GOD and our excellent 
conltitutton declare to be the right of 
man. Can any reafonabls perfon, after 
impartial1 examination of the fiibjccl, fay 
th?,t UJs reafonable, right or juft, that

id tbt
j•'*

man wrft^ m'uft.givi: an account to GOD, 
fljould be forced ny law 'tftarfijbmentt, to 
fupport that which in conscience he be 
lieves to be contrary to the word of G >D ? 
Yet this we fee to ae thc ctife witn a nu 
merous body of men in Nt\v EngUiui. 
Like the Hebrews^undcr the galling yoke 
 rf Pharo.ah, they are ifofcsd to labor to 
build fine houfcs for the ja\v eftaoiSih- 
meat to afiji»it3l£ in, and ro p^y thtir.

the conduct and afpea of the general Olhcrg before the door of thc prifon in
fol|^:7sj^h**'^f^^« occ»fiooaj lor» f°|fuch manner, as to fet all our eflForts

{(hould we t>e fo inclined) at defiance. 
It is laid they mean, to remove us from 
this in a d-y or two to an apartment 
prepared for us in the cadle. The ba- 
(haw is fo enraged that Heaven only 
 knovrs what punilhoient his vengeance 
will inflicl onus.** > f'

THE DA\ FOURfH OF JULY.

Another anniverfary of our national 
independence has returned to animate 
the patriotifm and excite-the gratitude of 
thc people of America. Never was there 
a nation more deeply indebted for -the 
happinefs (he enjoys, to the Supreme dif- 
pcfer of events, than the United Starts. 
Two centuries hav«fcarcelyelapfed fincc 
a few exiles from the perfecutions of Eu 
rope feated themfslves in different pacts 
of the continent. In tbe year one thou- 
iznd fax hundred and eight, one hundred 
perfons fettled at Jan^es town : and in 
the year one thoufind fix hundred and 
twenty, olie hundred -and one perfons 
fettled in Plymouth. From this vigorous 
germ has arifen an empire, of larger li 
mits than any OB the face of

be preTcht on momentous occafions, in 
the Britifh houfet of peer sard commons; 
in the parliament of Ireland, before Mr. 
Pifi, had expunged the Iegi3ature of that 
infulted iflandj and in the national af- 
femblies of France-; bur iti no aficm- 
blage of law-giver», did he eVer fee more 
decorum, or hear purer fentimems than 
in the legi'J-iturc of I'Jaflachufctts :^ in 
profundity of fcience, and eorrufcations 
of wit and brillaincy, they may have 
been furpatfled j but in the more rare and 
cdeemed tffulions of unfcphifticated 
minds, dtrc ling -the ndble artillery of 
common fenfe, to the fuppcrt of com 
mon virtue tin the difpUy of energy, 
attenuated by fuavity la the liberal in- 
dign^tioH of feeling, while guarding the 
privileges cf their ieilow men, yet mak 
ing da-* allcwan; cs for the warpinefs and 
inftability of the judgment; and ming 
ling the grace of miidnefs, witij the firm- 
nefs o? conviction, they have never 
neen furpafied, if equ4lled, by any fe- 
tutorial body of men, who have a&ed 
within the obfcrvation of the writer of 
this article..

difference be'iifreen 
pecuniary and political fruud is generally 
uodsrdood ; and though they differ in 
ft.cl, and unfortunately more fo in efti-, 
aiation, one m^y in fome cafes be bro't 
in to iiludrate the other. If the turpi 
tude of aa acH were to be measured by 
the extent of the mischief ft produces, 
unquedipnably the guilt of thc highway 
man is-|fj$j» than tfiit of the dithoned 
datefmau." A family or two may, in 
kunger deplore, for a few days, the mif- 
chief done by the former ; the crimes oi 
the latter bladsihe Ijappinefs of nations, 
and will be felt and deplored by genera-
tions not in evidence at the time they 
commirttd. With this difparity, which 
in thc fc-ile of truth weighs all againft 
the datefman, a pov/erful being blows its 
breath into thc other fcale, and makes 
the puny p-jculator of individual proper 
ty kick the beam. Fathion, that woo 
der-working forcerer, whofe fpells have 
the po wer of cottntctacYiag the operations 
of nature, reafon, judice, and truth, 
v/ilb it-that while the ragged rutfun who 
plunders a houfe, or picks a pocket in.
the agonies of want, (hall be hanged
with infamy, the afpiring political knave 
ihallfit utidet'canopies of date, and drdf 
led in purple and fine linen, receive the 
homage of every community he plun 
ders. Vy^it wretch that ever expiated 
his crimes on a gibbet in London or Pa 

w/.s a more wicked 'mean fwhidler
dun the late king of yer hisPruffii ;

«cver mouiced a feather for his 
rnm;b. One mi^ht, with equal hopes of 
luccefsj attempt to r^ifc Mount Atlas 
from its bafc with a. liHitting needle, as 
to encounter faihioni^le prejudices with 
reafm. Therefore, thc hoiils-breakcT, 
the t

of prefent numbers .adequate to its pro 
tection, and of an unexpefted popula 
tion fuperior to that of any Earopean 
power. Our anceftors, nurtured in the 
fthool of adverfity, without yielding to 
the vices it too frequently creates, imbib 
ed from its fnflruclive precepts a love 
fur and an habitual exerclfe oi its pecu 
liar virtues. Invited by the v^ft field of 
nature that furroanded them their induf- 
try atidlabor found aconflanc occupation t 
in fubduing theintra£lableforeft,and ren. 
Bering the earth fubfervient to ufcfulptsr-. 
pofes. The habits of indudry of which 
pur anceftors thus fct the example they 
left as the bed heritage to their childenr. 
Not infenfiblejatthcfame time,ofthel?lcf- 
fings'of civroand religious liberty, for 
the uadidurbed enjoyment of which they 
abandoned tbeir native land, their firlt 
and lalt advice to their offspring was to 
maintain with their lives that without' 
which exiitence is a curfs. The advice 
was che/ifhed in the hearts of their off 
spring with a holy zeal. It was nature! 
for them, from (imilarity of language 
and habkf to feek the mother country a, 
protector ; but they invariably refilled 
opprctlioDf in every shape irit-which it ap ' 
peared even from this h.ilio'wed fource. 
The time foon arrived when a conviction, 
hadened by the conduct of England, a- ' 
rofe that America wis e(jual to her own 
government and protection. As this 
ccnvitlion came with the ripidity, Die 
pafijd through all ranks with the force 
of lightening, Upheld by the exertions 
of a Franklio, a Wafhingtdn, a Jeffcrfbti , 
an Adams, a I»ee, an,d a band of other 
iiluitrious Ilateftnen and heroe, all diffi 
culties were vanquil'hed, ; 
» V\riih rhs-fusctfafa 1. ifius of she rcvo-

and profperity will be irrefidibfe. Ths
world will know and rrrritate it..1 i . ,

It is a i a£t, which ought to £!1 every 
heart with 'gratitude, 'that the progrefs of, 
the United States in arts > in v/eahh, and 
in numbers, is unprecedented in the an 
nals of the world ; and it is no lefs a 
truth that bur progrefs in rHef« is greater 
at the prefent than it has been' at :'atjy an 
tecedent period.

The peace of tl>ecoaniry,thc key ftone 
of national .greamefi, is more pcTfecljy 
guarded than it has ever heretofore been.. 
There is not, at this time, a fingle serious 
diflcrencc with any foreign power. It 
were vain to expett an exemption from 
commercial rivalry. This is as cond^nu 
ly the attendant of the profperity of- ' 4̂ 
trading nation, as it is of a trading indi 
vidual, and each nation, as weir as each 
individual, will endeavor to gain an ad 
vantage over her rivals. It is confolatory,, 
however, that it is manifefted in fuch a 
manner, as not to hi^ard any dangerous 
rupture ; and .it is a fact, which cannce 
be too highly appreciated, that the prof- . 
perity of the United States depends lefs 
upon commercial flTrangement than^ 
that of any nation enjoying fo Jarge a, 
portion of trade*
 On.thitday laft year the important 

intelligence of the piirchafe of LouifiAna, 
reached this place. It was then caufe of 
triumph to every lovtr of his country. 
How niu'ch fuperior the triumph we novr 
enjoy in the completion of this greac 
event ! The fears and awcfulforbodlngs, 
then fo loudly rung through the land, 
have been huihed ; and that raft territo 
ry has become ours witUottt the ciFufion> 
of one drop of blood. ,

It is impoflibie in a fliort compafs to 
enumerate the diftinguiflied blefS?igs .-we 
enjoy, or the dreadful calamities frpni 
which we are exenftbt»-v'8u&cc it to fay £u•»-, tjf ". • • J ™-,.

We enjoy, in their greated purity, re 
ligious and civil lii»erty.

"We enjoy the pve-emuient di 
«f felf-government.

We are at peace among our. felves., 
with the whole civilifcd syorlil.

We fuftain, among the different na 
tions of ths earth, the rare^didinc^iob of 
ajud/ an cniighjened, a powerful arid a 
brave nation. :

We enjay the didin&ion of knowing 
how to ufe without abafing liberty.

We enjoy, every man, without mble£- 
tation Or the lead governmental incerfer* 
ence, the fruits of our labours.

It is our pride that we have among, u* 
efninent ' philpfopheTs, illuflripus dates- 
men, go^d foldiers -and refpectable ar- 
fids; but it is a OLORT, whioh_ wer 
more highly prize, that the great bddy^ 
of the nation ia enTightenrd. Here is oaf 
dre ngth and our fa f ety I

For thefe reafoa- we! will rejoice ! For 
thtfe bleffings our .veires {HaR rend the
fkics ; our thanks' to Heaven I'

Method ef diMjIvifig-gum-fiaJfif,
ly cailfd. Indian rub jer. Translated from . 
tbe French of Mr, b'aitjus de -'Saint

.fund'.
Take a pound of fpirifs of turpentine; 

as much ^u-n-eTafVic, cut with' fciflbrs 
into very foiall pieces; Pour fhe fplrits 
of turpentm-e into.a long, narrow-neck 
ed receiver, which place uprdji fa i»d^sat 
ed 'by a modfrafe fire"; tbrovt tHe gun 
in, not the whole at once, b-Jt 'a pinch 
at a rime. 1 Wftert if'it is difTolveri, pour 
in a pound of liniVed oil,-'mixed with a 
proper ̂ quantity of litfyerage- to affiit its

ftg^'.^fcrt the-whole bdil a (hori time,
the miiiurs is prepared.

Leather, impregnated with this d;ilb- 
iurioti, is impenetrable to water, and 
retains its forrher ikxibiJity. .CouW-u-jt 
the mixture be uied ; with advantage iji' 
preparing the leather for 'watsvducl* ?»i o . .-,   v

Might wot wet'weather (hues b^render-ct . ^~- •
ed much drier by the 4i'*< of ihii-i^ls.- 
tare-?

-JL-.
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July 10, 1804.

SALEM, June 19.
 Capt- Mafteis, from the Mediterrane 

an, informs, that the French Toulon 
*Uet was really out and had been fecaby 
the Brinfti fleet, under lard Nelfon, who 
iiad not been able to bring them to ac 
tion : that the French conlifted of eight 
fail of the line, and the Britifh only of 
7 ; and that the French profefied the de- 
terminarion of their fleet to meet the 
Britifli, after they had evaded them long 
enough to get their men under good tfif
-cipiine. We think, however, the Britifliin! i

/orce in the Mediterranean is ftronger 
than here ftated..

Capt. Mailers itfss informed, by the 
lieutenant of a Britifh Chip, by whom he 
was boarded, that the greater part of the 
men belonging to the Philadelphia fri 
gate, had made a reprefenfatiob to ad 
miral Nelfon, from Tripoli, that they 
were really Bririlh fubjecis, and folicit- 
ed to be received on board his fleet as 
iuch, in order to be relcafed from their 
picfent bondage : and th* it wis exped- 
cd the admi^A .would attend to their re- 
queft. ".';" - 

Capt. Matters fpofce a Danifli vefTel, 
direct from Tripoli, the matter of which 
.informed him that, added to the imprcf- 
iion which the deitruction of the Phiia- 
delphia frigate had made upon the Tri- 
polines^ thty were now greatly alarmed 
by a report; that prevailed among thtm, 
that befides the frigates, commodore 
Prcble had 1 7 gun boats under his com- 
roand, cruifing..againft them. Such a 
Tecort mull fcrve to reftrain. the barbari 
ans in port, and of couric incrcafe the 
fe<;urity of our commerce.

cf a letter from Jamet Maury, 
efq. cenfuloftht United Stttes at Liver 
pool, dated May 4, 1 804. 
"'An a& has been puffed this feffion 

for continuing the permJO»<>n of insporl- 
ing in neutral veffels^ until eight months 
after a definitive ratification of peace, the 
produce.of any part of any 'of the terri 
tories, niot under the dominion of this 
<:ountr/, either on the continent of Ame 

or in the W*. India Iflands, under

of our Worthy FreHelent, T"orno 
makincr (as they fay) a more iimparda 
diftribution of ofHces of triift and emo 
lument. Will juftice, will reafon fay 
that confidence can be placed in mei 
whole political tenets are fo repugnan 
to the very principles ort which our con 
ftitution is founded, and who have alrea 
dy forfeited all claim to any fuch^reten- 
fions. To appoint men of this defcrip 
tion to any (hare in the adminifttation 
of government, men fo unworthy pub 
lie confidence, would be derogatory to 
ihe character and dignity of au Ameri 
can PrcGdent.

SENEX. 
July 7, 1804.

To the Pojl-M*Jltr General of tie tini'ted
. •• States* 

SIR, "
It has been I think three vears fihce 

Mail was eftablifhed to run from Anna 
polis, acrofs the Bay to Centrevilie ; and 
the mail was always carried with much 
regularity till within the laft four or five 
months. Whether the poft-raafter at 
Centrevilie give* you the necefiary infor 
mation, or whether you negleil to en 
force the penalty on the mail carrier 1 
do not know ; but Ibeg leave to inform 
you that this mail is now carried with 
extreme negligence, fo thjft it does not 
arrive at Centrevilie one time in ten, at 
the ftated hour. It not unfrequently 
happens that the Cheftcrtown mail is 
obliged to .leave Centreville before that 
from Annapolis arrives. Tne diftance 
from Annapolis to Ctntreville if fhort of 
thirty miles, and I am told nine hours 
are allowed for the tranfportation ; this 
furely is time enough if the bufinefc was 
attended to Should the truth of my 
ftatement fee difputed, I defire you to re 
fer to the poft-mailer at Centre villc, or to 
any other perfon at that place who you 
may think proper to call on. It is true, 
that in the Summer fcafon, the whether 
is not unfrequently calm ; but this in 
convenience might be remedied by keep 
ing a row boat, which would crofs the 
Bay (a diftancc of not more than eight 
miles-) in two hours' If the wind blows, 
and U not uncommonly tempeftuous, 
the time occupied in crofling the B^y it> 
from one to three hours ^ The coft to 

(J. States I underftand is from four

rca,
the regulations and reftricUons of the ad, 
tfriii^h expired the ift Janua,rv lait.

fOR THE 
Miu SMITH,

ON examining the Federal prints 
how truly aftoniftiing it mud appear to 
every candid perfon to difcover fp much 
falfehood and flander contained in thofc 
oracles of fedenlifm; and how callous 
to every fenfe of honor muft be the fen- 
tintents of that clafs of men who once 
baflced in fhe fun-fhine of federalifm j 
but whofe Conftant wailing and gnafhing 
of teeth announce their departure from 
pofts of honor and confidence O ye 
accurfed and pufilianimous creatures; 
how long will /e dare reproach the wife 
adminiftration of JefFerfon wich pufillaBi- 
mity and infidelity what demon of de
*lru6tion has inveigled you Methinka I 
hear you exclaim, «* how are the mighty 
fallen," but O ! fpderahfts, ye need not 
hereafter rehearfe this fad cxclamatien, 
for with ftiame be it recorded, that, ye 
are fellcn too low ever to rife again.

The prefeot adminiftration of our go 
vernment has already excited the admi 
ration of other governments, and when 
a certain portion of our citizens rtmon- 
ilrate fo loudly againft the wife and 
wholefome Jaws of the prefent day, they 
ought to be held in deteftadon by every 
lovrr of his country, as the harbingers of 
a dcftrudtive blow to our .conftitution, 
but thanks to the Ruler of the Unirerfe, 
that facred instrument is founded on too 
firm a bafis ever to be tarniQied by the 
vile afperfionsof a treacherous fet ofmen.
 Thefe are the advocates for (landing 
armies and fedition laws view them as 
lending the arm of juftice afunder, and 
configning our fellow-citizens to mifery 
and want,«for afferting the rigHts of man. 
J truft the day is not far diftant when 
thoft deteftable principles which govern 
ed you in the hey-day of federalifm (hall 
be exterminated the land, tor ye might 
be good fubje&s, were it not for hav 
ing imbibed in early youth principles fo 
rep2Lgni.it to all human laws.

Upon cool and deliberate rcfleftion, a 
federal conference cannot but be replete

tne
to five hundred dollars annually.

I mulcc this communication public, in 
order that the mail carrier may fee that 
his conduct is not unnoticed, and that> *

you may be induced to make enquiry in 
to it. s One tf the People. 
Queen-Ann's county, July 5, 1204.

That
FOR THE.STJR.

the cidzsni of the Diftrici of 
Kent and Qneen-Ann's may have fuffi- 
cient time to reflecl on a proper charac 
ter as elector, to choofe the Prefident 
and Vice-Prefidenr of the United States 
at the cnfuing Election. The following 
names are fubmitted to their confidcra- 
tion:  

T. Earl, Samnel T.
Defter Gleavef-, James Brown, James 
Bouicber, CtL 'Hypper    -Queen-Ann's-

Dr. Alexander Stuart, 2 hamas 
rell, Col. Chambers, Col. Pkitip Reid 
Kent county.

By m Citizen if £hteen- Ann's.
Ju.lyy,

conduct, when the rights of .tn<* nation 
are infringed or violated, is absolutely
rieceflary. '
Note.— The letter ean^be produced, if 

required, and the fafts therein ftated 
proven by a late Fellow-Sufferer, now 
happily at liberty.

Norfolk,

COLLECTORS' OFFICE. 
Port of Philadelphia June 25, 1 804. 

By a Communication from the depart 
ment of State, lam advifed, fhat the 
following perrons, faid to be American 
feamen, have been imprefled and are de 
tained in Britifh yefTels of war, on the 
Weft-India ftation  viz. 
Patrick Leonard, \ Natives of Pennfyl- 
John Broivn, 3 vania. 
Andrew Guirk, native of Jiaheafter Penn. 
Martin Willing do of Philad. do. 

His matter is Thomas Williams,
merchant, Philadelphia* 

The relations or friends of the indivi 
duals above mentioned are requeftcd to 
i'urhilh proof of their citiienftup, and 
defcriptions of their perlons, to the De 
part rfient of State, in the city of Wafh- 
ington, in order that their difcharge may 
be obtainetl.

PETER MUHLENBERG, ,
Collector.

Committee of'Cwfirciife ofK&it&iru* 
ty, to the Democratic Citizens tf.^ueen- 
Anrfs.

FELLOW-CITIZENS, 
A late Aa af the Genefaf Afletiibl

of Maryland, having formed Kent and 
Queen- Ann's Counties into one Diftrift, 
for an elcftion of an Elector of Prefident 
and Vice- Prcfident of .the United States. 
The Democratic Citizens of Kent thVt 
it advifeable to take forrie ftcps tending 
to eftablitli a mutual good underiland- 
ing and ftricl: concert between the two 
Counties . Nothing feemed more likelv 
in their opinion to produce fuch. an ef 
fect, than the appointment of ^Com 
mittee of denferrence from each Coun 
ty. They accordingly aflcmbled in 
County-t)iftri£ls, meeting on the id day 
of June laft, and appointed a committee
of nirle perfons, three from each 
tridl: as follows :
.^;Nathan Smith, James #*V/.£,-ahd Caf- 
pdxius Jli'(JJnnif> from the Upper. 

  John Gale, John Kennard, and Phi- 
tip _?. Rsjin, frorrilhe Middle   and

Capt. John Moort, William Crane, 
and Satnuel Beekt from the Lower Dif-

The amendment ta the eonfiirution 
defignatihg the perfon, for each'office 
in the election of Prcfident and Vice- 
Prefident has now paffed the Legif- 
latuies of the following States, being 
the number neceilary t9 its eftabii(h-
ment.

1
2

3
4
5

N". Hampfhire, 
Vermont, 
Rhode-Iflattd, 
N. York, 
N. Jcrfcy, ; 

6 Pennfylvania,

Negatived.
1 Conne&icut,
2 Maflachu fetes,
3 Delaware, 
Not taken up 

  Tenneflee.

From tfo Norfolk Herald. 
Mcflrs. Editors, ̂

The following is the fubftance of a 
letter, figncd by a number of Seamen, 
dated N. Providence, I it of May, 1 804, 
fo a friend and countryman at this pUce. 
  It (tatec that the (uoLcciocrs are native 
citizens of America, and that chey were 
imprefTedby captain Gordon, of the Bri 
tifli (hip of war Racoon, and notwith- 
ftanding they had regular protections 
a«d other certificates proving their citi- 
aenftiip, they are (till detained from 
their families, friends and the fervice of 
their coantry, on board the faid (hip : It 
further ftates that when at Port-Royal, 
Jamaica, thty wrote fevetal times to 
Win. Savage, efq. Agent for the relief 
and prrtettion of American Seament at 
Kingilon, praying his interference in 
their behalf  , but that that gentleman in 
formed them he had no power or aucho-

They therefore 
friend ro make

rity to aft for them.
earncftly reqaeft their
their unhappy 'fituation kntfvn to their
government, thro* the medflin of your
Prefs, which att of kindnefs they wiJJ
hold in grateful remembrance^

The Tetter is (igned by Henry Mayo, 
Dedbam; JoHh Martin, N.York; Mat 
thew Maxwell, Cape Elizabeth ; John 
White,Salem; Ex-azerStillrnan; Giou- 
cefter; Wm. White, do. JohivElwell, 
do. Reuben Knap, Stanford ; Edward 
Stains, Philadelphia ; Wm Bufly, Cam-I— — — — - —- — — --- — - — -- —— — — _______ — — _ — — _ — ...„__. ^^ vt» t »*0* ^ ****Gftfc*w* f*+* •*§• »f «*< -U V*# T • V^m III* 

bridge j Wm Jones, Wm. Jones, jun. 
„..., _.._... „ _^._ .—— ^ .......... ..,<„„ do. Francis Hutchinfon, Red Bank 5 Dan
ufe of every exertion to trample under 
foot the conftitution under which we 
now live; but fortunately for us all, they
* i • f f^ * (i i * i * /^* ^% j*had not fufficicnt liability to e££c& fo 
baneful a purpofc :   they wdl kn;w 

ineflF<;c,luaI their exertions wouldhow
prove, but ever prone to evil, they were 
determined to proceed in the path of de- 
ftruction, until repulfed by men of too 
much firmnefs and good fenfe to be thus 
placed upon a level with themCelvei. 

How often do thefe noify and fedi- 
s creatures endeavour to infult the

5airnd«rs, Salem ; Geo. Starring, Hark- 
more ; and Jofeph CoreliuSj of Mount 
Pleafant.

*^* When any of our governmental 
Agents at a foreign port, either through 
fear, favor, of inattention, fhrink from, 
or thus (hamefully negletT. the duty they 
owe their country, the dignity and int?r- 
eft of which they are bound, 'as f_r as in 
their power) to fupport j fuch afjcnt is no- 
longer fit to fill the (tatioti he holds i 
for although a.coriciiiatory fiifpdHtion i^ 

yjrt iireii.rgy and firmnefs of

7 Ohio,
8 Maryland,
9 Virginia,

10 Kentucky, 
II N. Carolina, 
i 2 S. Carolina, 
13 Georgia.

IMPORTANT LITERARY tttTEtLICE.iCB. 

Gen. L££, the author of Junivs. .
We underftand the republic of letters 

will foon be enriched with a very valua 
ble dtfquifition, in fopport of the above 
pofition, from the pen ot a gentleman of 
Mewbern of known talents, learning and 
induftry   the produce of nine morithfc 
labor, during each day has been (pent in 
toil and many a night in watchfulnefs. 
The piece was forwarded, laft week to 
one of the northern ftates for publica 
tion, and we are told eftablifhei the fa& 
>eyond the pofTibility of a doubt.

While the brains and pens of many 
eminent writers hate been often, long, 
gainfully and fruitlefsly engaged in at- 
empting to a (certain who was the writer 

of Junius's letters, it muft be a matter 
of considerable exultation to the inhabit 
ants of Newbern, that own of their own 
citizens has at laft , -ied the Gordian 
:not, and carried aw« .he palm. While 
we congratulate them on this accefs of 
fatrte to this town and -(late, we cannot 
refrain our furprife and concern, that 
the energies of our townfmen fliould 
thus b? allowed to cncreafe the literary 
reputation of neighboring ftates, as the 
produce of our faims go tor fwell their 
commercial weal(h   that the plant was 
not allowed to flourish oh the foil on 
which it grew, but it is to be tranfplant- 
ed into another garden, to bio (Tom and to 
bear. Sic non vos nobls.

Authorifing and inftruc^irig the fame 
on their behalf, to meet and confer with 
fuch firrtiiar Committee as (hould be ap 
pointed on behalf of Q^eeri-Ann**, and 
jointly therewith, to nominate ' and fix 
on a fuitable character to be appointed 
by thit Diftricl, at the next Election for 
an Elector of JPrefident and Vice- Prefi 
dent of the United States; "••

The above-named Committee on be 
half of Kent County, have this day met 
together for the lecond time  ̂ But as 
yet they have not been able to learn that 
any arrangements have been made on 
your part, in union with thofe above de 
tailed, or in any way tending to the fame

3TE 
Front: lloom

QF the Houfe no w'occ^pie/i by*J*4..;#|- 
Mary Dawfon. This part of tni4 

tlo'ule is well calculated for a \Stov*, an ; 
will be rented on very moderate terr? i 
for the remainder of "the prefent yes?-,/- 
Any perfon defirous of renting may.h:tv.*f 
a le'afe'for two or three years, ' Th$ 
terms may be known Ivy application w 
the Printer hereof, or to the Subferi^r 

1MP£Y DAWSOR . 
July TO, 1804. ______ 3

This. is to give Notice, 
npHAT the Subfcriber hath obtained 

Jj_ from the Orphan's Court of Tali 
bot CdUnty, Letters Teftamemary onth»j
-perfonal eftate of Dxwstw
of faid county, deceafed. Therefore a i
perfons that are indebted to. fdtd 
are defired to rnake-irnmediate p»ymentj 
and all perfons having claims i ag*in(t faici 
Eftate, are requefted to exhibit ttye 
legally authenticated for payment to

JOHN JSLEMP, 
July iev

vlj

: -•* -A

LIST OF LETTER^,
Rerhaintng in ike f*oft-Office at 

town, (Md.) on th? ij$ day of 
1804.

Levt Alexander . Mrs. 'Franc&s An* 
Mofes & Aron A(br "dte.ws aV

Mrs Sarah JRhbers*

e , 
ommittee have

hefitated, and ftill hcfitare to make any 
Jccifion, or to cxprefs any opinion fa 
vourable to the pretences of any charac 
ter fpoken of as a candidate for the of 
ficc of Elector, left fuch aft might have 
3 tendency to divide rather than to unite 
as But in order to carry into efj-ft the 
sillies of their GoniVituentii it becomes 
the duty of trie Committee refpc&fully 
to invite you, and they do hereby in the 
mod earned manner, invite, you to ap 
point ai promptly as your convenience 
vrill admit of, fuch a Committee as you 
may think fuitable, and with which this 
Committee may haftcn to confer and 
unirei

Perfuaded, that their

Elijah Beck j 
James Brad (haw 
Mr. Borrall,

Beckley 2

George Corell 
Jas. Cruckftianksi 
John Coliins.

itrm
S  ;   

John G 
Jticzekiah Cooper

P
Nathaniel Davis.

• « • * •

James Eagle, 2 
Thomas Edv^ards.

Mrs Margaret Flet- Sweetman Fefman$ 
cher 5t James'Frifby,jun.;-

ancy Gibfort Thojhas Gale-.
, . ,

.Mift Mary Hamel 2 Iliornas Hynfcm
John Heron Judy Holland>
Mathew Hawkins Upton S. Heath

of Qoeen- Ann's Vi'ill attend to their in 
vitation, the Committee above authori(- 
ed their Chairman on their behalf, to 
treat with the Committee to be appoint 
ed on behalf of Queen-Ann's, relative^ 
the time and place af a General Meeting 
of the Committees; ancl to agree to furh 
time and place as he may fee fit.

By Order of the Committee, 
(Signed) ,

PHILIP F. RASIK, Chdrmati. 
Atteft, JAMBS WELCH, Sec'ry. , 

June 23^, 1804. 4

T

Extract of a leiter from a. gentleman re 
siding in Wmchffter) Virginia.

"*t

«* A mountain, fifteeti or twenty miles 
hence (from Winchefter) ourtted ; and 
an area of fifteen or twenty acres of earth 
fell into the adjacent valley, to the con- 
fternation and utter ruin. of. the inhabit'
ants 4 the farce and violence being fuch 
as to have crufhed and defltayed trees, 
fences, houfes and every thing which 
was in its way. 'Ihe mafs of earth, gra 
vel and rocks fallen on the furface or" the 
bottoms has not only deftroyed the crops 
thereon growing, but has covered the 
foilfo deep as to render k a 1 moll ufckfs 
for cultivation in future-.*'

on Friday evening laft, by 
the rev. Francis Barckley, Mr. JOSIIH 
POALC, jun. of Princefs-Ann County, to 
the agreeable Mifs REBSCC* TROUF, ot 
this Town.

MOORE
Take this method

BAILY,
of informing their

Friends and the Public in general, that
they have Removed to the itore late

ly occupied by John Harwbod,
oppofrte the Market- Houfe,

>in Wafoington-Street, 
Hiving had late additions to their fqrtoer

supply^ they have now on hand, 
A large and estenfive Aflbrtrr.ent of

Drugs and Medicines,
Which m*y be relied on as freih and 

 >od, Dye's, Spicei, Paints, China, &c. 
&c. which they arc determined to fell 
on a moderate profit.

Esfton, ;thmo. toth, 1804.

This is to give Notice,
HAT the Sublcriber of Kent coiin- 

_ ty in the.State of Mrfyfand, hatk 
obtained. frt>rn th'e Qrphan'^ Coijrt of the 
county afarefaidj lietters of Adminiftra 
tion en-the perfonaj Efltares of Abraham 
Mi linn (5* Daniel Greenwtod* late de-' ' * *

ce*(edif-are riereb^^Rrafned to exhibit the 
fame with there vouchers thereof to the 
Subfcriber, at or before the 'ift day of 
January next; they may otherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid Eftates. Given under 
July ift, 1804. ^^

JOH& COME^YS. 
Kent County, July ro, 1804. 39

Mrs I fa bell a tone's
^ i

J

IK
Samuel K?enc,jurT. Richard Keene

John Lcathcrbury
L 

M
Richard B. Mitchel Alexander Maxwell 
James Melton
? v:-.J N . ' .-:.
Wm Newrnaiiti Mifs. Maria NichoU 
Jeremiah Nieok, cfq foil"

Jofpeph Penninglon John 
Daniel Pirkins

James Rofa 
Henry,Ringgol4

Jofoph Simmonds 
James Stoops .

 William Thomas 
Philip Taylor 
Richard Tilghmin

R
M« Mary Rafin

S
Thomas Smith, efcjf 
HcnryH. Stuirt

Anna Trolock 
Marmaduke Tilden>

W

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAM-AWAY from the Subfcriber 
living- at Eafton Point) Talbot 

County, (Maryland) on the 4th of July 
in ft-, a Negro Monty the name of RAL- 
PHER^ formerly belonging in the fa 
mily of Mr«. Hollyday near Eafton, he is 
about 30 years of age$ j -feet -7 or 8 in 
ches high, of a yellow complexion, with 
a ImaU piece of his nofe bit off by fight 
ing, has been fome » time by water, but 
molfty at the farming bufiriefs-^-whoever 
wilt take up fai'4 Negro and fecure him,fo 
that I (hail get him again, fhall receive 
the :above reward, and .all reafonable 
charge* paid if brought home.

SAMUtfc THOMAS. 
July ioi *&°$' 3

IN7 CHANCERY'
JUNE 6, 1804.

O RDERE&, That the Sale made 
by James Breoke of r the Lands 

mcntiorred.in the Peeree.upf this Qourr, 
in the cafe cf J»bti and Henry Page, a- 
gainft John Chew and St. Ledger Mee^f 
as ftated in his report, (haJl be ratified 
and confirmed^ unlefs caufe to the con 
trary be fhsxvn before the J ft day of Sep 
tember next, [Provided a copy of this or 
der be inferred in the newfpaper where 
in he advertifcd the^file, before the zoth 
of July.

The report ftates, thfe whole of fhe faid 
Land to have been fold for, ̂ C.s \n it o
T n >•?*:-<•- ' "*True Copy, v ;,? 

Teft, SAMUEL H. HOWARD,
Reg. Cur, Can, 

July 9, 1804. 3

Rev Simon Wilmer G«c*ge!V£aj ft 
David Whiteing. ,;rv> --^:

Pi * 804.
¥ TO" 1~* - S^\ Y"*LIST OF

Remaining in tie Pefl- Office at
on the ift day of Jufyt 1804.

"-B- '
jAmes Baremafl Perigrine Slak«
Mathias Boardlejr,   v '

e
RichiVd Collins ' Mr-. Cnifo
Mrs, Charlotte, S-. Reynolds £% Clarkft

Clayland.  
i

John DsVis.

Mifs 
wards

Ed- Ricnardl J. Earle 
  Charles Emory_\

 T .'     "
Mrs, Elizabclh Fiddeman.

Itarrifs Betij. 
MrsUcdiiday HVchard Harris
Benj..JHlall

Mifs A. M. Kent 
,8am uel Kerr 
James Kerr;

David Liicas.

M<Ginnifs 
Moffett.

Mrs Anna Honey' ..'-"• '.'•'' ?•'• ' T

.eerier

Haley
Hugh M'Allifter

Charles Neale.

<6brybh.
« __ ;

James Pryor 
John Patrick,

M

O

Jacob Pearce

John Scteyiner 
Peter-Sett,

John .Southtofts
f hornas Sharp
Jeflfec Mi Sli*rwood Fhomas Smith" '' r-  - .;
Wm. Taylor Mrs Anae
/     . V 
Sam. S. Vpochus.

Mrs Ann "Waifield Henry;v%edtn.



^.' "",.'*-?'""*''   1 - -- * *  -

1 a-.1 '

Jrrojtn tke.£o/]on Denser at.•r •

'CELOE'S VEXATION.

s
fabjVa of me foiling Jftt ' #- 

the esgernefs with which the 
of England ,arife at day break, 

t?n fh<? j£r/? of StptcmbtY, to ccrnrruncc 
.their (hooting parties, fo\ the feafon, that 

being the day, appointed by adVof Parii- 
9mtntt for-suc& sports to begin j It fnculd 
be known in America, that none ot the 
cornmcm, citizens, or" rabble'' as our 
ariftocracy call th^m, are allowed by that

government to kill afingle.free 
. bird.]

-AT the glittering dew which befpangled 
the lawn,   : . : '

Aurora was taking's peep ; 
To route the keen fportfiuen broke forth

-   - the cleardawn,> ^,: 
When up darted Barry, 

fawn,
Le?v?ng Cbke, -unconfcious

- leep: ^,--. .
*£Hen, opening the cafement/'he cried 

out to John,
- -.His -for van t, -an old fporting crc-

Porto

3-5 briik as a

af-

< ! See t£je$'uii'i> getting up, and ?tistime
we were gone,- 

 So uncuypJe the pointers, young
and Dw*   .

And fadHle the black fporting po-
ney

fo^owiri^ larcattic iflridlures, from 
which fome young ladies of the pre- 
fcnt day n-ny 'derive fome ufefu! hints, 
are extracted from a novel lately pub 
lirhed, entitle-d, < ' 2^ Itifdei Rather" 
and \vhuh we venture to recommend 
to ihc lovers of novel reading. 
" I will here acquaint my young rea

der \vith obfolete maxims, formerly in 
general ufe, though, I believe, now fo 
thoroughly antiquated, that, the recol 
lection of them is only preferred in old 
writings, and the chronicles of paftimes. 
It appears from thefe records, that it v/as 
affunUy once thought, that retirednefs, 
fcelufion, and referve added to the pow 
er of beauty ;~and that the heart of man 
ufed to be aflailed by fap and llratagem. 
*' If you j>uf the lordly creature on his"

•

A\|.ak*d by the uoife, Clhe rubbing her
,

Which might rival the Bafiliik's
'charms,

"What's o'clock ?'? then with 
well-feignM furprife,

guard j"faid our great,great, great grand 
mothers to their daughters, * 4 you teach 
him to refid yoor powers   £ffd if you do 
hot carry his affections by dorm at the 
fird afi'jult, your drength is fo much im 
paired, that you cannot make a fecond 
attack ; but if at every interview, you 
deal upon him with the difcovery of fome 
frefh excellence ; above all, if indead of 
avowing your defign againd his liberty, 
you appear to retire from his cbfervalioriy 
as if you ftared that he tfas going to 
commence hodilities againd you, you 
throw him of hiu gnarid, and he walks 
into your toils blindfolded."   I have,mo 
4-iernized the fentiments, as well as the 
language, of our venerable predeceflbrs, ! 
in the above quotation, which may be 
called rather a paraphrafe thai; an ex- 
iracT-   being convinced that if I had gi 
ven the fpeech verbatim, nobody would 
have nn^eriloo.i what was meant by du 
ties of tat folytftats of iRairimsrr^ inftiiui 
edfof mutual comfort ;   or what was im- 
picd by a young woman's early acquired 
habits of obedience and domeftic occu 
pation. Yet I mufc obferve, that in ihofe

LIST OF
Remaining in the j?ost-0j/it* at 

July: jj?, iBo^.
A.

Thomas Abbott 2. Richard Adams
 B.

John Blake Edvvard-Burke 
Mrs. Mabal Barns Henry Bullin 
Rev Francis Barkley,Dr. James Bordley

s away

KOtlCE.
was committed ?.8 i Run- 
to the goal of Frederick

Baan &,Roney.
C.

Mifs Matild? Chafe Thomas
Jofcph J. Cartrite M. Chamberlaine.

D.'
Joftiua Driver Philemon Dickin- 
Wm. Dunn ion 
Solomon Dickinfon James Delahay 
PelerJohnfonDown, Pere Driver

1 E.
James Edmondfon Charles Emory 
James Earle, jun» 3 John Etherington 
Robert EdgeS.

F.   
Jofeph Furling H. M. Frances

G. 
John GoldiboroBgh Charles Gold(bo-

3 rtfugh 
Thomas Godwin Oreenfbury Goldf- 
Wm. H. Goidfbo- borough

rough.
H.

Hadda-John Hains 
Jofeph HL-'chins 
Samutl Harriion 
John Higgins 
Robert Hirrifon 
Wm Haddaway jun.

, .J. 
Rev. J. Jackfon Mrs. Silver Jolinfon

Wm,
way

Thoma^ Harper 
P. W. Helmiley 
£. N. Hambleum

County, a Negro Man who calls htmfelf 
Ceafar Lmsgstont and fays he belongs. to 
Mr. Ifaac L^ngdon of Harford County, 
North-Carolina, he is about 37 years of 
age » 5 êet 7 .inches high, ftout and well 
made fellow  his cloathing are a grey 
woolen coat xrith a blue cape, cotton 
ftriped waiftcoat and trowfers, and a 
tow linen fliirtj he alfo has four fears 
upon the back of his neck   if his mader 
does not reieafe him he will be fold for 
his goal fees agreeable to law.

GEORGE CREAGER,
Sheriff of Frederick County. 

June 26, 1804. 3

T

_ _ «•• . , Tr r T PAIIWIJ. i ci i iiiuu ouic;vc. mat m uiun« >Ti* not five 1 why, my harrjt fo Toon J   ^ ̂  ^ ^
J~A .U^m. ^llo - ' ' . ** _ ^dod thou rife, 

.W-vAnd quit thy poor 'C/jlfffJ fond
arms f

married ladies upon hand, as fince the 
ideas of helpmate have been difunited

,. , -r f .«,» j.-n v and it JS-only out cf pure compafiion ta J^rj-'-ihatcinnff a kifs, Tnui d and ilia K-J, . r J . r , *     i fieri j inarc.m ^ MI:., * ^he increafing quantity of very amiable,
J^- :' ^"'S •'** *ICcMJ, v»»rt» •»<••/» r»r»ir»:?fV»,»<4 or»r4 fi»r*»«»r *r>mr\t>rt»Avery accompiifhed, and fweet tempered 

young creatures, 'whom we hourly meet,' 
dancing like the Icofc robed graces, or 
finging like the varying mufes, that I 
fug^elt the expedient of their becoming 
lefs prodigal of their ;charms. I know 
thty will utter fome fmart farcafm at the. 
advice of a Mrs. Prtrdcntia ; but Afen 
not to be diTcouraged by a little pertnels ; 
and,as 1 frequently teil my young friends, 
[ hare not remained 'unmarried for want

 ADVICE TO

tOU'NG UNMARRIED

you "have blue eyes you Tieed not 
languiHi.

If black ees^oii ne?d no.t ken

t
r.
l.~ 

•f .

s
 "' The day. rny fvreet ,C&/W re 

member." 
The difconfol*te beauty, then, toffing in

bed,
"Again- court ing fleep, ba'fwhh pouting 

t -jip faid 
" Ok ! the Tteuce ta&8 'thef.rftof- 

. Sff tern for." .

"THE EASY LOVER.
A B/.LLAD. ;

:COMP, ;kve-me, cried Collin one day to
hisla'fs,

\¥hy frown ymi thus always upon me ?. 
jFcr, if, my dear gi:l, you'd buc look in

yburglalv/--v *£- "
*iou'd fee that thofe-frowns don't be- 

come ye, ,-
fct <r>e tell ye,^hot^h-great be;

my love-, -x < If .you have pretty feer/there is 
i-w kmdnefs alonc-cas fupport it-. 1 ncce(Ii ,o wcar ^orf petticoats . 

And if you thus always by irawmng re- Jf yo^ are doubtfui as to that point

* >'J ?rJ^' i t * 4> L    ' there caHjbe«o4iarm in letting them be 1 mult fiy, and by abfence retort it. - 6
'' trptttd CM&, who-wants you to

ftayi " "^---- . T '.^
j;c, ancino never come nigh me ; 

'1*111 .fu'fe .when your prefent, I wifn you
sway, . ; 

To retort en my heart I defy ye. 
'I'll frrr-T wheri Ipleafe, and Til fmile

 whenI ch-me, -
to v> u it"(hall ne'er be accounted ; 

^   ''-! teii Rest that your love I re-
fufe, , ]'"  

v you perhaps may furmottnt it. 
I thank you, faid Colbn ; Til'take your

advice, ... .,; 
;For M^e u, os hand(V>me as "you be ; ; J 
And fince you refufe-rtae forreafons fo

Rachael Kemp 
Mrs Rich Kccne 
Sally Kemp

..,.
Col. &ichd Keene 
Dr.Saml. Y.Keene
Rev. JamciKcoop-----

NOTICE.
KE1R.E was committed to the Goal 

of Frederick County,^, as runa 
ways, a Negro Man, who calls Himfelf 
JIM, and a Mulatto Woman, who calls 
herfelf-MIMA, andYay they belong to 
.Mr. Peter Saurkins of Farqiiahac county 
Virginia. Said Jim is about thirty four 
or five years of age, five feet five or 'fix 
inches high, ftout well made fellow ;   
His clothing are a blue coat and veft 
coat, tow Hnen (hirt and trowfers he 
alfo has a fear on his bread. Mirlfa is 
about twenty-five years of age, five feet 
one or two inches high, ftojut well made 
 her clothings are a blue (hort gound,: 
white lincey petticoat and a to\v linen 
fnift. If their owner does not reieafe 
them from Goal, they will be fold for 
their Goal ftes, agreeable to law.

GEORGE GRE^GER,
~Sktr'}ffof Ijredtnek County* 

June 261 1804. _'"" . .. '' 3.- i

Stanley B. Loocke-Wm. Lowney
'J^hn Lamb man 
Mrs F. T. Loocketrran

M.
Thomas ATonally Richd B. Mit<?hell 
M tit Mary MarkUnd, Ricbd Martin dale

N. 
James Nabb.

E. L. A. Pelham 
Lemuel PurneH 
Wm. Patton

John-Quinby. 

Edward Roberts

i
MrsPrimroic 2 
James PHCA

R.
Sally Ratcliff.

Robert Sheddin 
Lydia Sherwood 
Jofeph Stingeder 
Wm. Sands 2 
Richard Sneath 
Hugh Shtrwoo^ 2

bad voice rather.:

i~ Longer fishing would marl; me a booby. 
'BeCide if - fite's pretty,, (he alfo has wit,
To know vi hen to talce what love offers. 
""What fays the old pro-verb f ^-hen one

: • - f •

don'c befit, 
To another then tender your

THE DISCARDED LOVER,

to tempt the tracklefs ocean, 
Where"{he thr-eatning billowa roll ; 

Cal/ner far their dire commotion 
Than the tumults of my foul. 

vOnceLucinda frmTd fo'fv/e&tly 
That I for,<Jiy thought -her mine ;

' fverfe l.vchaAg'd hew completely -1 
.Bled Amintor, now (he's thine. 
ut ii nee cruel fate has dooiaM me

to endure my pain, 
Fil fpend a life fo gloomy

the dangers ^ the main. 
Off, as o*er the waves I'm bounding*

Pierced as by^the chilling blait, 
"Winds and waves a-round me founding*

Will I mount the^noddingmafl. 
Thr-e f jl figh my heart-felt forrows

To th^ rough, rdentlefs wind j 
That, rhu' ciiv\n with tenfold horrors,

Vei- is peaceful to my mind« 
Wt'lcome ! welcome ! to, ijbe bi'low 1 . 

13iaf -fiicl! Teal my lingering doom. -
fading be the v/iilow 

That (hail (hade Lucinda's tomb.

CASH
-BE.C1VJEN FOR CLEAN

LIHEN RAGS

there 
long.

If you have goodteeth do tiot langh.
If you have bad ones, do not laugh 

lefs than occafion may juftify.
If you have pretty hands and arms, 

there can be no objection to yqur playing 
on the lute, if you pby well.

It you are difpofcd to be clumfy, wturk 
tapedry.

If you have a 
 in a low tone. -

if you have the fined voice in the 
world, never fp*ak in a high tone.

If you dance well, dance but feldom. 
w^If you dance ill, never dance at all.

If you fing-welJ, roakc no previous ex- 
cufes.

If you fing induTererH'y^ hefitate not 
a moment when you are. atked ; for few 
peop'e 4re judges of finging, but every 
one is fenfible of a defire to pleafe.

If in converfation you think a perfon 
wrong, rather hint a difference of opini 
on than oiFer a contradiction.

If ycu difcovcra prrfon to be telling 
an abfolute faifehood,iiniefs it is particu 
larly injurious, let it pafs in filcnce; for 
it is not worth your while to make any 
one your enemy, by proving him or her 
a liar.  

Never touch the fore place in any .one's 
character 5 for be afiured, whoever you 
are, that you have a fore place in yt>ur 
own and a young woman is a flower that 
may be bladed in a momentr

It is always in your power to make a 
friend by fmilea what ::a^ folly then to 
make ^nemieg by frowns! .

V/hen you have .an opportunity to 
pra'ife, do it with all your heart.

\yhen you are forced to blame* appear 
at lead to do it with reludlance.

Muke it a rule to pleafe all, and never 
appear infenfibJe to any defire of pleaf- 
ing or obeying you, however awkardly 
it may be executed.

If you are difpofed to be pettifh orin- 
(blertt, it is better to exercife.your ilihu-

Phil Sherwood 
Samue 1 Swan 
Jamrs Stanlee 
Mrs A. M. Smy^ 
John Shannon 
Wm. Scant.

r.
Jenifer Taylor Mrs Eliza Thorta* 
Wm. Tibbies Charles Twifurd 
Dekar l^hompfon Joflma Taggart.

V, 
Thomas Vickers.

W.
Daniel t^helaft 
|Iugh Work 
Samuel WilHbn

NOTICE.

THERE Mras committed to tht Goal 
of Frederick county, a Negro Boy 

who cells himfelf GEORGE, and fays 
he ^belongs to capt. Newman, of George 
Town. He is aboct *4 yean ord, four 
feet fcven-inches fcigh his clothing arc 
a tow Hnefi fhirt and a pair of courfe 
blue cloth trowferi; If his mafter does 
not reieafe -him from Goal, he will be 
fold for his 'Goal fees, according tolaw. 

GEORGB GREAGER,
Sheriff of F, tderick County 

jufre 2S, 1804. _ 3

Was Committed

TO the Goal of Ba! tin-rare County, 
as a Run-away, oft the juft Feb. 

latt, a Negro Woman who calls herfeJf 
MILLY THOMAS j flic is about 3$ 
or 40 years old 5 feet 4 inches high

A MERCHANT MILL and Farnl) 
fitu»ted in the Head of Queen- 

Anns county, Eadern-Shore, Maryland^ 
within one and a quarter miles -of Ihcr 
Head of Cheder; and within thitteeit 
miles of Duck creek,.on 'the main road 
leading fpom the Head of Cheder, ty 
Centreville, on Unicorn branch : whicit 
branch emties into Chcfter rivsr,& with 
in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on faid .river. The mill-houfe is large 
and convenient, buifeof brick about fiver 
years, fince ; has two water wheels-, two 
pair of burr dones, and one pair of coyrri 
try ditto j the machinery being new antf  ' 
adapted in the mod compfete manner foY' 
Merchan. Work. Convenient to the 
Mill on a fine high Ctuatlon dands the 
Dwelling Houfe, which'is large and cdn- 
venient, with two room? and a pa£itge 
of ten feet wide on the fin* floor, 
three. chambers on the fecond 
Like wife a good Houfe for a, Millst of 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, ̂ alctrlatedt. 
for four hands to work in. There fs af- 
fo on the premifes a good Stable foV 
eight Horfea, all of v/Iuch buildings 
been built fince the fpring of. 
There & a goo4 feat for a Saw Mitl^and 
an excellent white oak frarae 6n the prev 
mifes.ready for creeping the farn.e.^ The 
tumbling dam was lately put in new, and^5 - _ j t . •• f - r'

is found and feeuse. The Unicorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of Water; anj 
is allowed by compelervt judges to be the 
fafed and bed on the Eaitern.Shere of 
Maryland. The Farm contains nearly 
one hundred acres of Land (eiclu'five of 
the Mill Pond); the foil 13. adapted tf>^ 
^Wheat, Rre, Corn or Clever. There ii 
:on fold premifes a young Oncfiard of 
two hundred thriving Apple Trees,.welf- 
enclpfed- There is convenient. to. the- 
Dwelling Houfe a never failing Spring; 
of good Water. This property is in the 
heart of a good Wheat Couirtry, and is 
alfo a moft excellent dand for country- 
work. Fo* terms apply to the fubfcri»» 
her in Bci^ge-Towni Kent county.

JOHN CAMPBELL, 
January '^tt 18^____ tf

Mediterranean Passports.
NOTICE is hersjbjr given, that it 

been deemed expedient to change the 
form of the Mediterranean paffport iflued 
to veflels of tfie United States ; that from 
the eighth dayof July next, that thcle of 
the new fornt will be ufed at the cudom-

a brown complexion. She fays 
belong to'Mr. William Bn'fcoe,

George Walker 
Thomas Wing 2 
Henry Wright

Stephen Young 2-. 

B. Thofe Letters . that are not 
tasea Up before the end of three months 
will be f«nt.. to the Gc-neral Pod-Otficc 
at Wafbin^tPTJ ; and there opened.

LOST.

OUT o$a Great Coat pocket* on the 
road from Gdroline to Eafton, on 

the 2j»l ultimo, a bundle of papers, con- 
^fifting chitifly of aq^onnts agaiuft di5er- 
«nt perfonsy'irapped in brown paper and 
tied with a piece of tape. -Any perfon 
finding faid bundle will particularly o- 
hlige by leaving it at the Star- Office, as 
they can be of no ftryice to any but the 
ov/ner. S. 

July 3, TS04.

and of
fhcdid
of Charles County, in the btatcpf Ma
ryland. If her owjier does not reieafe.
her, {he will be fold for her goal fees,
according to law. *

THOMAS BAILEY, Sheriff
of Baltimore County. 

Baltimore, May 29, i3o*. 8

One Hundred & Fifty Dollars

R

his j^to givejNotice,

T

mours on your dog, your cat, or your 
fern me de chambre, than on your friends.

.If you wiJlpreferve beauty, rife early.
If you woruld preferve edcem, be gen 

tle. -
If you woulJ obtain power, be conde- 

fcendmg.
If yoa would live happy, endeavor to 

promote the -happiiiefi ot others.

tne^lSubfcribcr of Kent-coun 
ty, '-hath obtained from.t|i'; Or- 

phan*s Court of Kent county in Mary 
land, Letters tedamentaTy on the pcr- 
fonalEdate of Philip Everrtt, late of 
Kent County deceafed. All perfons 
having claims againd the faid deccafed, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
with ihe vouchers thereof to the Sub- 
fcriber, at or before the rath day of De 
cember next, they may otherwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
Eftate. Given under my hand, this 
rich day of June, 1804.

PATRICK KENN ARD, Ex!r.
Of 's P. Everitt, deceafed. 

July 3, 1804. ^ 6

AN-AWAY from the Subfcriber 
about the fird of December 1803, 

a ftegro Man named DICK, about 27 
years of ager of a full negro bbck, per 
haps fix feet high, and fomewhat (lender, 
his countenance is rniltl, plain and pleaf- 
ing ; when not agitated vears a condant 
fmile, his mouth is rather wide for the 
fizeof his face, has a tolerable Urge and 
hangipgrunder lip, with regular white 
teeth ^ml if I am not midaken they 
dand a little apart, his voice is low and 
foft, has a long driding walk,eafy man 
ners, and profcfles the methodid religion 
 fince fome time lad fummer or au 
tumn he has been hiding himfelf in dif 
ferent parts of the Delaware $tate, for the 
p'.irpofe of meeting his wife, who ran 
away in July lad with her child, they were 
latclv feen inDorchelVer county where his 
wifelias relations. SUCK his wife, aged 
about thirty, has a crippled walk, is at 
lead 5 feet ib inches high, and is fat 
and clumfy, die is o£ a full negro 'black, 
has a fmall round face and ill narufed 
countenance, and can with her hufi>and 
tell an artful tale. Whoever will fe- 
cure the faid Negroes fo that I may get

houfes to etrery vefiel, .fof 
cafjon maybe made, on a compliance? 
with the terms prefcribed by law, and 
furrcnderin^ the former paflpoTt of wbkhk 
Ihe raa« be pdSc8id9 if anyV>ht wJiich>/ • * • X • ' .^\ f ^.^r •
latter cafe no fees willbe requrr£<J for£ 
theexthaDgej and that bf an arrange^ 
meat agreed upon by the Barbarry 
ers, v.'ith whom we arc at^pe^ce^ 
the old or the new form of paffport 
be fufficient to protect the vcfFds; tff the 
United Stated, from capture until the tO* 
of July^ 1*05+ after which the old form

(hall receive the above re- 
from my agent.   One Hundred

Man, and i'ifnr for the 
,iM. .:^'^:^^^jr

FOR SALE, >

A TWO Story Brkk Houfe, Brick 
Store,Granary and lot of Ground, 

fituate in Greenfborough, Caroline coun 
ty, Maryland. This property is on the 
eminence near the landing at the foot of 
the Bridge, and well calculated for dea 
lers in grain It is part of the Edate of 
John Steinmctz, deceafed; late of Phi 
ladelphia Application can be marie to 
Capt. William Jadfon of Greenfbo- 
rough, or by Pod to John H. Brintont 
of Philadelphia, N-°. 281 Market dreet, 
which will be attended to. 

June i2f 1804. 6

them
ward
Dollars for the
Woman and Child

ARD O. CLARK. 
Dsnt9nt Caroline Cmtnty^

E.S. Alarjland. 
Jane 12, 1804.____ 8q

N~6 T I C E.
The Subscriber having eJlaUis&ecl himself

in the ;.^ 
GROCERY BUSINESS,

IN BALTIMORE.
Informs his Friends and the Public, that

he will at all limes keep on hand,
A General djjorlment of

Liquors, Sugar, Gofiee, Mo-
lafles, Tea, Chocolate, Candles, Powder 
and Shot, Pepper, Allfpice, Copperas, 
Madder, Cotton, Cadings, &c. &c. &c. 
All of which he will Sell on a fmall pro 
fit for Cafh, or acceptances in town   
He alfo informs his acquaintances on the 
Eadern Shore, that he will tranfacl liu 
finefs on Ctmmijfiont receive Grain on 
Storage, &c.. . . : ~f "'^*z 

   . WM. HASLETT,; '
-iComer of Pratt and South ftreetJ 

£{ifijm9re} May up, 1804* 3^

of paflport will be unavailable and the 
new one alone in ufe. 
Department of State/ >

23d of May, 1804. y-
5 lie printers cf the laws of the, IJmfetf

Staffs are requefled to insert the above iff
thfif Gazettes twice a week far thefpaceef
Jtx months^ and the folle&ors of the Cuftxnst
to keep copies of it pofted tip in their cjjices»

June $. -\ :o^":fe-~ '  '' ' ' ;'' "-  

VALUABLE PROPERTY
For Sah at Public Au&lw. ... 

Y Virtue of a Decree of the Hon. 
_ the Chancellor of this State, will 
be offered for fale on the premifes, on 
Monday the 6th day of Auguft next^if.. 
fair, (if not the next fair day) part *f s* 
traft <>r traces of land ealied Dover and 
Dover Marfh or Lower Dover, laying pn 
Choptank. River in Talbot Goanty 5 be 
ing part of the eftfcte vijahn Winn.Ha*-- 
riforii deceafed.-s The land .will be divid 
ed into lots of about fifty acres, more or 
lefs ; a platt of which will be fhewn at 
the time of falc, or may be fcen before, 
by applying to the fubfcrifeer. The fale 
will commence at i o o'clock, A> M. and 
the land fold on a credit of 12
the purchafers giving bond with approv 
ed fecurity for. the payment, of-, the pur- 
chafe money, wiUi4^ reftfromfthe day ,of (ale.  ~--<,-::^ ":'':""V.^':':.-^ 1:^'' 7' 1

JOHN SINGLETON, 
June 5, 1804._____"

Notice is Hereby Given
^O all whom it may concern, that a 

-petition wi^ b^ preferred by a 
number of the inhabitants of Dorchelter 
County to the next General A'flembly^ 
of Maryland, for an a& .to pvohibttjall 
perfon or perfons fromfetting Wares, or 
digking Stakes ;in the.Chicknicomicb and 
Trarjfquaking jRivers, as the navigation' 
thereof is very muchokdru&cd. 

Dorchefter Couriity,
Jtine 12, 1804 Q

HE Creiifors o£? r,!r, SXM&EL 
WICOL S, an Inlblvei^Dcptor of 

Talbot County, are req^eilefT to io^gd 
cheir refpeclive Accounts with Mr. Ben- 
•nett Wkeelfr> Mr. Hail Harr:sQnr or the 
Subfcriber, oa or before Thnrfday the 
1 2th hid. oihenv?fe;tKey \viirbt es 
ed their dividend.

Tal
TfufteV

\

ji^^-a^" :*^— "•
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THE-TERMS OF 7HE STAR
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operation of obvious dtifee, the union 
of our rifing empire would foon have 
been fevered. Oulr neareft neighbors

frigid zone, that it is highly pro- [would have become- aur enemies. The 
cubic ail the valuable, native^, commodi- French, pofleffing the locfrand key of the

Weft-Indies. Indeed, fuch is its variety 
if foil, and extent of climate, ftretching 
nearly from the northern tropic to the

nations of Europe, regardlefs of morality 
and religion, have always availed ihem-
felves of the ^jd of the aborigines in de- 
ftroying eac^i ether, and alfo the colonies

it

AN ORATION
THE

SESSION OF LOUISIANA
TO THE

UNITED STATES, «
X tlivered tti the iith ff Ma}, i §04', at 

Cbaflf/t»nj (S. Carolina ,

ties of every part of our wor|d, might be 
ulvantageoufly cultivated ini different 

{portions of this widely extended terri 
tory.   :

, We have reafon to believe that in 
there are valuable mines of gold .af^ 
ver; but it is certain that'faft, ir 
lesd, and plaiftcr cf Paris, articles of 
much more importance, are in great a- 
.bundance.

When this country, hitherto, untrod

By BIFID RAMSAT, M. D.
- - •*' - '. '-'. " •:

. OUR lot is caft is one of the" Ifoui
great divifions of the globe, in which na
ture feems MX have meditated an improve
ment pn/hersibrmer works. Her opera-

' tions are rcmiirkablc for their appropri
ate grandeur and magnificence. The A-
raencan continent ftretches towards the
Jbuth 21 degreeifcbeyond the moft fouth-
'Crri promontory of the continents of the
 caft. Its internal fccncry correiponds 
with 'the immerifity of its outline. The 
Andes are 7000 feet "higher than any
 other .n$oantain on the face of the earth. 
The lake* p£-Canada are of greater cx- 
ient than many of the inland feaspf the 
eaftern hemifphere. -E,urope would be 
grained of haJf her wa'te'rs, in-Jurnilh- 
ingTuppHes'fpr fuch immenfe rivers as 
the IVIifiifippi,' Si* Liwrence, La Piate, 
and Amazo'n, the laft of which ii. the 
largeit river in the -known

Miflifippi, would have liad mtnifeft in 
ducements to fupply our weftenf citizens 
with merchandize, free of impoft. At 
tempts on our part to prevent thi« illegal 
trade, would have requited fuch an hoft 
of Revenue officers as t<| leave little or 
no income to the pubiitf treafur?. Our 
countrymen would ceafe to be the car 
rier* of fuch of our own commodities as 
grow^on the wsftern waters. Dtftin<ft 
intere^e, marked by abridge of moun-

by the foot of cither chymift or botaniftJtains, Would-^ave feparated one half our 
fnall be carefully^expiored_ by our Wa- J eittzem.irom the other,..

WithVthis gloitrmy |>icl:ure, give me 
leave to contraft our prefent profpe&s. 
Being, asWe now are, cxclufive owners 
of the Mif$fippi, jti if*-whole length, rhe 
Weft-India iflands rnoft depend on our 
granaries, for their daily bread. tSuch of 
the powers cf Europe a£ hftve colonies in 
our neighborhood, wifi be obliged- to 
cbiirtour friendihip. r!The Congrefs of 
the'United Sbtes \villlrcgulate all inter-

ihofc diftinguiflied trac fatlantic cataracts,
sar no companion with the fails of Njrv'

agara, The forefts of
sind Africa, are" lo%4n the*$)agnitu<ie of
thofe-in America. The Elephant of the

Js far inferior^ in point ot far., to  

grandeur of Amejrica wai^crcyiie wuti- 
put deGgn ; and what deSgn to probaole 
as to be fabfervienttd fonac . corrcfponcl- 
ing ejizlt ̂ ftate of'mzn 3

May v/e n^t, . ther^fote, Hwlalgc a 
hope* thab-lhe inhabitants of a country 
fo eminently diftinguiftied by the Author 
of nature are deftined to form politic*! 
aflbciations of a larger fize, and that'therr 
will enjoy an uncommon portion of hap- 
|jincfs ? -
; We are now met to celebrate an erent 
which gives an ak of probability to thefe 
pkafmg conjcclijres. Lyuijiana is cure ! 
If we Tightly improve the heaven fe'nt 
boon, we may be as great and as happy 
a nation as any on .which the fun has 
c»er fhonc. The eftablifliment of Kid«- 
pendencc, and of our prefent conftitu- 
tion, are prior, both in time and impor 
tance; bdt with thefe two exceptions,' 
the acquilitien. of Louifiana is the
eft political blc fling ever conferred on

tcrhoufes, MttchTlls, an^. Bartons, 'fuch 
additions will be made to our .prclent 
liock of knowledge in natural hiitcry, :as 
will both delight and benefit an admir 
ing world.

In other countries, and under the di 
rection of other governments, the ener 
gies cf nations have been called forth 
O

thoufands cf lives have been facriftccd  
Teas have been crimibned with human 
blood, in the attack and defence of a few 
atres, or of barren rocks, fuch as Mal 
ta and Gibraltar ; but we have gained 
pofleffion of this invaluable country, 
without the impcfitioaofany new taxes; 
and at the fame time, -with the confent 
of its inhabitants, and without giving of 
fence to any of the powers of Europe. 
Hiftory affords no example of the acqui 
(ion of fuch important national benefits, 
at fo moderate a price, and under fuch 
favorable circunvftances.

All this immenfe country is ours in 
cruit for poftexity. With fuch an am 
ple Tcverfion, wKat reafon has any fingle 
man to be afraid of matrimony? Or 
what ground is there for any maimed 
man to be alarmed at the proipedts of a 
numerous family ? Here are plantation* 
enough, and enough /or our children 
and Our children's children for^cnturies 
to come. Thou^h_ ^efe muft be

n' fining the affeOions of the jfc- 
vages, the French .were pre-eminent   
Figure to yourfelves what would have 
been the fitaation of our frontier feltlc- 
merirs-on the weftern waters, in c»fc of 
a war with France, while h_er emiflaries 
had the numerous' j:ribes of Indians in 
Louifiana firmly attached to h$r, inter-

* - * ~"a

efts, and ready when called upofc to 
make war upon our defencelefs and o*if- 
perfed inhabitanrs* Thofe Indian! are 
now all our own  included within our 
limits, 2nd fo far dependent oq us that 
no other nation can interfere with them. 
Theccfiion of Louifiana has \vrefted the 
fcalping-knife and tomahawk from their 
bands,, and laid the foundations of per 
petual peace, by giving us every detfra- 
ole opportunity for introducing among 
them the bleffings of civil and focial Jife. 
They are «ow rhrown on bur humanity 
and generofiiy. *

of independent farmers, an<i
acrofs the Continent of North-America;

Some piduling politicians may object? 
"That the extenuV< addition nf territory 
we have .joined is iinnecenary, as" iij. 
their pptnibp,** we had land enouglj

in frpopulation, which 
year?, is. a fatisfa&pfy. anfwer. 
centuries have not elapfed ft nee- the 
permanent fettlements were made in 
tifh America One. at jameilo\vTi 
1608, "by one hundred and ten 
and the other at Plymouth, in 
one hundred and one pevfons.

by

f
MyfteriousProvidence! We,thepeo< 

pie of the United States, who, Jefs than
«t JN. America, wirn the thirty years ago, were the fubjecls of the

BiitUh king, are now the

courfe
the continent «f N. Ajtf
paltry exceptions ef tH< Floridas,Canada,
and Nova-Scb\ia. TI is will afford the
moft ample an$ cafy .^ icans of defence ;
of a- defence wKich, though it cofts us
nothing, will firve ua» more effectually
than fleets and armies A

If the French had ^jofonized Louifia 
na, all this povier atjd influence would 
be gone, the reToilrops of our ctoumry 
divided, andfoncAallbf our citizens fef 
in hoftile array ajainiT: the other. Uni 
ted, a* (his northern continent now i*» 
in our hands, froni tije Lakes of Canada 
to the Gulf of Jfe

national capacity, we the people of the 
Uimcd States arc both the /cllcrs and the 

The purchafe. money, when 
will only be transferred from the 

right to the left hand of the fame body 
politic. When depofited in the treafu- 
ry of the Union, ic will not be drawn 
out for the fcggraudifcmcnt of our rulers, 
or of a privileged order of men, but for 
public benefit. -Such is the amount of 
vacant land in this cxtenfive region, and 
fo rapid will be its population under the 
aufpiccj of our mild and eq.ua! govern 
ment, that the proceeds of lale at no ve 
ry diftant day, will be fo great as not 
only to' reirabtirlV the firft coft of tke 
purchafe, put to affbr«! a farplufage for 
the endowment of fcminaries of learn 
ing- opening roads inland navigations, 
and oiher objedls of national confc- 
qaeace. \

The day would b? fob fnort to enu- 
meracc all the natural advantages of our

wa have the 
uncontroulcd powt '.0T making fucf| ar-
rangemcnrs, refpe 
commodities of the 
a new fpring to o 
merer, and manuf* 

The inhabltantV 
c-oclijr- tgricw Ira

rwg the nax'fgabh 
:,.ftates, as will give 
* agricjulture, 'com-
'urrs.
f Louifiana ~5ST will be

fhefe dates. Considering it in its moft 
inferior point of view, merely as pro 
perty, it is of incalculable value. It 
gives us.from two to three hundred miles!! 
of additional fea coaft, with feveral ex 
cellent harbors rthe land on both fides

new acquired territory.' This view of
the fubjecl though highly important, 
muft be difcontinucd, that your attention 
may be drawn t) other con fidcratioas of

of the MilBfippi, for two or three hun-

_ 
more confequence.

The cefSon of Lcuifiaiia to the t-Tnited
States^, will give them power and confe-

miles below'our fouthern limits, ^^ to- j quencc in (he fcale of nations  ihcreafe 
getherwith theexclufive pofleffion of : j th'cir profpeds of peace and union~ad-
t» xi 11 • • f * . f : ' . ^vr'iff^r^fntutftii* f*f\rin »v\ i+vr*** or* .-4 mr\ n nn f i ̂ »_this valuable river, from its fource to its 

.mouth, and an extenfion of our wcftcrn 
territory, for its whole IcngthVfb'ttching
 indefinitely asrofs the continent, till it 
reaches the Pacific ocean.

Though in this immenfe region, a 
confidcrable part is barren and unheal 
thy, yet the greateft proportion enjoys a 
falubrious air, and is fo fertile as to be 
equal to the fupport of a population far 
exceeding the many millions which in 
habit Great-Britain, Ireland, France, 
Spain and Portugal- I had almoft fatd 
all Europe. In it, forefts, coeval v* h 
time ufelf, lift their towering heads. 
Tliefe abound with excellent timber, a- 
'dequace for the building of navies far fu- 
perior to all thai are now afloat on the 
ocean. ^rairiesV^pr natural, meadows of 
uncxhnuilible fertility, frequently ex 
tend for many leagues, in which there 
are neither trees, nor the roots of trees 
to. impede the plough, .while their na-
 tive^grafles are capable o£ maintaining 
millions, both of wild and domeftic ani 
mals, for the fuppprt and comfort of d« 
human race. ~'<x-" '-.-

Every produ£uon of the United States 
may.,be raifed to advantage in Louifiana,
 white its fouthern parts produce the .fu- 
gar cane in great perfection, and would, 
db.ubtlefs, yield cofi^c^and mofl of the
other jproducUoxif..:bo$!i-of-t^s. £all ana  *  - ". '-." *i-;""^.^ "</  "--,vi" ~   i

vance tkcir commerce and manufac 
tures give additional fecurify to their 
free conftitutions, and in a variety of 
ways promote aod extend human happi-

their farming utcn/Ps, and moft other 
domeftic trficl«. Wh»t a field of en- 
terprize will this ope.i to our. casern 
brethren, whole cheapnefs of navigation, 
vrhofe (kill in fhc handicraft trades, will 
entitle them to a decided preference in 
trading with their new felJow-cirizens ? 
Here will be a great and growing de 
mand for fhe manufactures and (hipping 
ot New-England, rofupp)y the wants and 
carry off the produce of this extenfiye 
territory. ;

Of all branches pftracJe, that wiiich is 
carried on between different p?.rt3 of the 
fame nation, is mof: beneficial. Agri 
culture, commerce, (hip-huildihg, and 
manufactures, fappirt and afe fupport- 
ed by each other. They are feparate 
links of one great cniin, which bin<?s all 
together^ and each or which adds to the

proprietors of this foil ; and that portion 
of itj which w« originally pofleifed, is 
more than doubled by a recent ceffion of 
territory, in which are numerous tribes 
of Indians, whofe anceftors owned this 
whole country from time- immcraoria;!, 
before any one of ours had fet his foot 
en American ground,-  Trufting, in the 
virhie ofmy countrymen, and warrant 
ed by the prefent and pad exertions of 
our rulers, I am confident that thefe hap- 
ief» natives will have no caufe to regret, 
but abundant reafons ID rejoice in the 
change. which has taken place,

The voice of evci-y good man (hould 
be r^ifcd in favor of our, red Brethren. 
The common Father of them, and of us, 
calls upon us to impart to (hem the fu-

!The 
ft afib ursT" "|>iddii\g

thefe tv/o germs has fpt-ung the prcfeng 
populatf*n gf the United States^ampunt*. 
in one hundred and fixty nine years 19 
fire million^.

Much' tiff this incircare, we 
was owing to emigration 
countries ; but we have a right to 
much mor« front the fame 'quarter cii 
account of the prefent high ground on
wh|i:h our country Hands. U -the i 
bitimtsof the, old World ventured to the 
new, when we were dependent cPloniel 
  ̂Jiablc. tp be implicated in thfe wars of 
Earope, and_expofei| to the r immediate; 
hcftilitics of {powerful nations of Indians, 
we may espe& a much greater number , 
of them to joiii us i:i our prefent (Itua- 
tipn, ,wheq we are fodejiend^ ftares-  . 
detachad from Eureper ^d Yrefc ffbni

apprehcnfions Cfa accoiint pf -haftile 
neighbor^, cither civilized or faya^e.-^- 
The adciyefs of oar. extended empire to 
thapld world,

perior blefiingit which we enjoy; - " "competition ef
again ft each other for th'dr -feicndmipi 
is now no more. ./.We have the whole 
field to oiirfelvesj and a glorious Held it 
is ;r fn which we may and I. rruft will, 
fow the feeds of knowledge^ of virtue, 
of ufeful arts, of civilization, abd reli 
gion j and that thefe will grotir up and 
flouriftv till they yield a plentiful harveft 
of human happinefs^ "l*o transform Ta- 
vage warrior* to peaceful farmers to 
convert ihtit tomahawks and fcalping 
knives into plo\vmarcs and pruning hooks 
 to turn theni from the worfliip of evil

ftrength of the whcle; long has
this country been commercially depen 
dent, on Europe. NDtwithftajnding our 
perfect neutrality, d» we not all, ar this

To view the fubje£l corre£lly, in re 
lation to th-fe objects, we {hould com 
pare our prefent (ituation, asfole propri 
etors of this country, with^phat it would 
have been, if the defigns of the French 
for colonifing Louifiana had been carried 
into efFecl:. In. the hands of that won 
derful rnan who prefides over France- 
New-Orleans would have been the ful 
crum of an immenfe lever, b-y which he 
would have elevated or cieprefled «ur 
wcilern country in fubferviency to his 
gigantic project's. Our rights of depo- 
fit at New-Orleans, arid of the free na 
vigation of the Miffifippi, 'would have 
been confidered as terminating with the 
termination of the government of Spain, 
which had granted thefe privileges. As 
a matter of fs-vor our wcftern. citizens 
would have been allowed a free trade 
with New-Orleans in French vefi^ls, and 
with tKc exclufivt: privilege of trading 
with the colonies of France, Spain, and 
Holland.

Had this plan been purfucd, which is 
highly probable, the ftandard of difcord 
would have been planted between the At 
lantic and ihe wellero, ilates. From the- .^.v-;-  

fuffer in confcquerice of the 
war between ..Frhnee aod England? It 
is high lime we had a commerce of. bur 
own, as ihdepchdert as poffiWe of the 
ever changing politics of the old world,. 
This independence vill be greatly pro 
moted by the reciprocal wants and capa 
cities of different. portions of new wide.- 
!y extended empire; One extreme of 
the union aboundsit fiiippin^, overflows 
with inhabitants* and is ri'pc for manu 
factures ; vrhile th^ other, engaged in 
the cultivation of a |»ore fertile foil, finds 
its inrercft in purchajing manufactures, 
brought to their door. A domeftic can>- 
merce of this kind will cement bur uni- 
ronj and make «8 reaBv independent.

Peace with all the world t nnd efpeci- 
ally in our own couutr.y, is the true po 
licy of thefe ftares. This is now much 
more probabie that\ it ever could have 
been while we hsd a itrong French co 
lony in our neighborhood. The day that 
France made the c*flion we now cele 
brate, (he relingHilied ajl profpecls of 
interfering in our gorernment. jf jg uo . 
naparte had had anyi hoftile def/gns, on 
th«fe ftates, he weuid aa Jpon have giv 
en up Brcft or Toulon,1 as Louisiana.

Within the fimita of the ceded terri 
tory, we know of more than twenty in 
dependent tribes of Indians. As long 
as powerful nations of Europe had ac- 
cefs to thefe untutored favages, the peace 
of our .frontier fettlcmcnts was expofed 
to a variety of contingencies. In the 
twro laft wars in whjch this country was 
involved with France and England, the 
blood of our inhabitants, (hed by fa- 

hand?, flowed in a-thoufand ftreams.

addi-

a every period of American hiftory, the

fpififs to the wprfliijj of the __ 
from the abfurdities of Pagan id Ttrylo 
the rnild principlesj 1»no^ piratical vir 
tues of Chriftianiry, ii a godlike work. 
For the execution »u}i extenfion of our 
boUndiries gives us facilities we never 
had before, and which, 1 ir-uift, will be 
improi'cd if or the bell of purpoles.

The cefiioh of Louifiana, giveis 
tional fccurity to our free conftitution. 
Had the JFren'chcolonife^Lrtuifiana with 
their accuftomcd energy, the molt de 
termined democrats, muft have content 
ed tP the eftabliChmcnt of a large (land 
ing afmy. Without it, we could not 
have defended ourfelves ajgainft foch 
powerful neighbors. ^-To maintain an 
army, fnfficient for that purpofe, we 
muit have had heavy taxes, and an ex- 
renfive exceutrve patronage; Thefr 
wPutd graduali^ have undermined our 
republican forms of government, and 
paved the way for the concentration of 
power in the hands of an hereditary mo 
narch; . Free, as we now are, From all 
apprchenfions on the fcore of powerful 
neighbors, the militia of the country^ 
with a frnall regular force, and a few fri 
gates aod ihips of the line, arc amply 
fufficient to procure-for us fccurity at 
home, and refpe£rabiiity abroad. Bafe 
from all oanger, cacluc:d2en-of thefe 
dates,, may repofe in^confidence under 
his own oak or pine tc&fc, while there is 
none to make him afraid-. v

Such citizens^ enjoying the fruit 
their labor-spaying; only moderate 
and bound by no laws but fuch as are 
ena6lrd by their repreKn^5«ives, rrtuft 
be fools or madmen to wilh: for a revo 
lution ; ori fuch citizen5,-kn»wing their 
righte» appreciating their ha^ppinefs, and 
difperfed over cur eitenfive country) the 
art* cf turbulent, ambitious men will 
have no confiderablfi- permanent e(Fec>j 
Thtfe" may operate' on. fmall ftatcs, 
where a fingle demigogue may be per- 
fonaliy kndv^n to moft of the leadij:g 
charaders; bat would .fail like, poiirtiefs 
arrows, fh'ot from broken bows, when 
intended to debauch the minds of the i-i- 
habitant* af an «mpire cpnfifting

j)redi«Slion 4 but we, whoi'itow live, and
regiftcrs of our popular 

tion at
would then hate been doubtful, 
phecy, is how an%ftablifh#t

6f

all you that are jjcivy laden,, and, f ,w.Hj 
give you tk&"^ /jThoufandt, and Uns of 
thoufandsi will otey the call, and join- 
i»g their infei-ertiwitnottrs^ make etnU 
grations a more plentiful foarci <tf ftip* 
ply than fceVcr was/many preceding e^ 
riad ot bur

Judging of the fBdire by tbe pad, what 
may an infant, born this jday k expe^: to 
fee -i a cafe of .his; f ucviy iri^. tp.-tfeWge
fpor fcore f What jAo your old

eef cpinpared with what xvas th<*;
popo Vatlt* cf this caoej r y in liip;d%y* 
their youth ? If- fome angel-, hoveri^ 
over the chamber in which ybur yen^rs- 
ble. fellow.ci;izeh gen< Ga.fdenf drew hi j 
fird brearfe, and foreseeing liis ardent 
pai^rietifm, had pronounced wjth an 
itie voice, thefg \Vords-i-*« Th^ i 
" jiift nowborn^ will Uve tp fee the' po^ 
"vpulation of his* native cpun try, Sowcfc
** Carolina r ^dvanqed from thirty twcir
*< t.ftHufand, tlf thrcp hiindred^nd forty- 
".five tho.ufaftd/!' npught:but cpnviclbit 
that an angel fpok,e>
the credit to

N

By the famft riile^ a hew bprn in&nt 
may live to fee die population pf the 13V 
nitcd jSfates ihcreaied, to fifty million?/ 
which is morejthan three times t!»6 "num* 
ber which now inhabit Gteafr Britain and 
frelin^. ,, Proceeding rorcalculateojirBd 
data which former enanierationsjQf pu? 
peppte have fanc^lionedV oiir popu4atipn.> 
in twenty-five years will amount to ten; 
millions j iii fifty years fh-jtwemy 
on« ; in fevenry years to forty 
in owe century to eighty miJHo.hrsr* |pd 
by (he fame rule, IH t\Vt> c'enturriel'to 
twelve hundred and eighty miUions, b£ 
iiihabirahts. The great grand fons o£ 
our prefent children, without any extri* 
ordinary fcrics of Joftgeytity, may live tcv 
fee this , amazing increafepf ournum* 
bers. What terri tor v can, be tQQ.la'rg'e 
for a*pctiple \vhos;jniritiply with inch un* 
equalled. rapidity?

of

the United States required ; arid' "tfyit ait

indeledf muil be the imdiecls '  
man- who" fbppofes V Fh>.t th« 
<lf the iflahd of New: Op»eati% 

and of flip of land on Ifacll fidje" oT tfe 
Mifiifippi, was all That the ntefls Pf*

being bebeyoiid, inftead of 
nefif, is a natiprial
languaj^e mi§ht appfy 10 the fij.b}e:£;rs of 
» decriped empire', vrhofe po^ptilafcJQ 
ftationary, and fjie inhabitants of 
were enervated 8j|Eoth and luxury. i 
is very UnfuitabM to th^'vciti?ens rpf 
United 8tajes, ,«i rKe ; heydayrp 
blood, who", with minds free ftorhde- 
bafing paniQns>, attd b^nlies (Iffhgthenc.d 
by failf labor, ar? CTipnbte of t futh 
ti plication as will '(oon 6M 
country with ai^liealthful, " '

. 
-.will .doirbtlefs Aitf-Q.

of »tt>
the moft f ait-able c^armeis» and probably
for fotne; 
of the

l conTuieLif'tQi 
but

4
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perhaps at the Hiftance of one or 
centaries, when our citizens 

weft-of that noble river, will equal, ifiio'i 
exceed itiofe on its eaft fije.

Here a more formidable objection is 
made hv.iome, who alledge.<« That this 
i-nmenfe fjapulstron will divide into fe 
r*ar*re independent governments ; or can 
only be kept together bv the ttronij arm/ t ^* t   _

cf monarchy or defoptifm, to the def- 
truction of the elective principles which 
pervade our ptrfent -corrfHtutionJ" If 
our fucial compact w^s held'together by 
ro ftronger f'es than thofe which bind 
the governments of The old world, thu 
objection v/ould be folid, -If our newly 
acquired territory was to continue to be 
governed as a dependency on^fhe United 
Stares, the ftamiard of feparation would 
ere long be erected, and the inhabitants, 
for their  vro convenience, Jfrould form 
political arTbciatioiifr independent of u

a colonial government be
tieceffary for fome (hort time, yet it is 

sJy prodded, tint the inhabitants of
as;i<)on as convenient, be 

c^mttted ioto the Tjnion, wirh the fame 
privileges as the citizens of the original 

Do the prople of Connecticut 
the people of 3ourh Carolina ; 

or do th«. inhabicanta of Georgia govern 
the inhabitants of New Hampftiire  By 
no means. Each ftate governs itfelf in 

.ad matters of domeftJc concern. On the 
fame principles, -theinhabttautsof Loni- 
fisna will foo»» be on fuch a footing of 
e^uaHty, that it will be as near the truth 
ro fay thst thev govern us as that we go 
vern them . While, therefore, our pre- ;

c«T>ftiturion is preferv~d inviolate, 
1 v*haf inducement c?n they have to wijfh 

fir a fepamion ? In every article of lo 
cal policy, they will be a»independent of 
u* as we are of them. la the grand 
councils of the nation, they, in propor 
tion to numbers* will have their (hare of 
weight and influence, in common with 
Virginia and Maffkhufetts, the two old- 
flares in tne union. - :-!?~-*> : T^*'1^:

In this view of the fubject," our pre~ 
fenr form of poverntnent is the beft on 
*3rth for a great country. It combines 
the freedom and convenience of the 
frnalleft, wirh the ttrength and .proiec- 
f ton of the. iargeft. -0uf federo-naTion a 1 
fyftem, is an improvement on all thego- 
v^rnroenfs that have gone before it. I 
challenge.the gnrateft admirer of anti 
quity the moft deeply read in modern 
ihirtory, t-» pnmt out one, cither ancient' 
or modern, that is capable of communi 
cating equal blefjings to the inhabitants 
of .in exrenfive territory. 

.*. When the Romansextended their do- 
isrirrions, they never co-extended the 
fofaits of cittz-nfhip Initead thereof, 
thc.ncw memi>er* of their empire became

Hence

T;:t;,3TT if S'•? l-t'
in the world. "WelJ rmy the citi 

zens of the United Stares rejoice on the 
event. Yes ; we hvive abundant 

reafon to rejoice on our own account, as 
bawig more immediately intcrefted, ar.f 
much alfo on account of our oppretTec 
brothers of the human race, in all part 
pSf'the world. Here, an afylum is not 
only opened, but increafed to an extent 
fufScientfor the fupport of.lheir count- 
!e<s numbers, in which they may enjoy 
tife, liberty and property without op 
preffion or difturbance.

If the fouls of departed good men 
know what is paffing on this earth, what 
muft be the joy of our beloved Wafliir.g- 
h>t{ on this fcftite day ? He thought 
himfslf amply recompenfed for all his 
toils in feeing the happinefs of the thir- 
reen original ftafies. With what increaf- 
ing exultation muft he behold an ex|en 
fion of the Time rights, privileges,pprin 
ciples and cflnftxtutiorioveran additional 
rerritory,capable- or accommodating hun 
dreds of millions of happy inhabitant* 
who will enjoy uthe fruit of his labors i 

Tou are no longer fo 
reigners or ftrangft rs, but fellow citizens. 
Vv'e give you moll hearty welcome in 
the union. We«V.«m you not as fub- 
jects but receive ypu as brethern, fuc- 
eecding, in com mot* with us, to ample 
mheritAnce of the«ii>ott precious rights. 
Rights which you »od we fully enjoy, 
though denied to Ore- sreateft portion of 
man. Do you enqtrif e what they are f 

', (hall briefly enumerate a few of them 
You are free to think, .to (peak, and to 
act as you pleafe, provided you do not 
njure your neighbors. Your perfons, 

houfes, and effects are /(evured againft 
unreofonable fcarche? nti4 fdizures. You 
cannot be held to anfwcr forva capital or 
otherwife infamous crime, -t'-ru'efs on the 
preferment or indictment^ a tgranJ ju 
ry. You cannot be deprived ot life, li- 
br*y or property, without Jue prpc.efs 
of law. You are liable to no taxft s, an.d 
bound by no laws but fuch as are autho 
rized by yourfelres or reprefcntativ«es.'«» 
In (fa or t you are in pofleffion of e\very 
right and privilege that any retfonablc 
member of fociety would with to enjo v« 
 All thefe rights are not only yours in 
your quality of citizens, but are guaran-i 
reed by the whole force ef the United j 
States. If fuch are priveleges you ob 
tain by yonr incorporation with us, there 
can be no doubt of your hearty co-opera

Vcry
,*nd rebeBion* 

different is the policy of thefc
onOur gnrernment, formed 

wifer principles, and founded on equal

tion in fupport ing our free conltitution, 
by which all thefe are fccured, and by 
tranTraining the fame inviolate, to pofte- 
rity. -

On all the citizens of the U. States 
thfs day impofes new duties. For the 
laft t-jrrnty-eight we have demonftrated 
to the world, that man iscajraWe^f/cif- 
government,; that a reprefentative f?ftem 
is fu'ly adequate to fee ore and promote 
the hivpinefs of its members. It (till 
rrmalns to be proved, that it is equal to 
the happy government of an extenfive

to man. in every arrangement refpect- 
i-ng this new cauntryr thfirgreateft good 
of the greateit number (hould be tilt 
primary object of attention. rTo qualify 
his children to be worthy members of fo 
great an empire, (hc.-uld be the ambition 
of every parent. On the vote of the 
child of the pooreft citizen may depend 
the pafling of a law, or the elevation of 
a fellow citizen, to the fupreme execu 
tive authority of the union^- If the voice 
of a (ingle individual can be of fuch mo 
ment* what care (hould be taken to en 
dow th4t individual with knowledge, 
and lo train him up in the ways of truth, 
honor and virtue? None of us can tell 
which of our children may be called up 
on to difuharge of duties moft important 
to their country: for in our government, 
there are no privileged orders, and the 
psrh to konoi and office is open to all.  
The whole t>f the rifing generation 
(hould, therefore, be educated with a 
view to the high cHftinies of rfpublican 
citizens, who individually pofiefs a por 
tion of the fovereignty of a great empire. 
Su<*h well trained republicans, penciling 
iuch a country a* the U. States, and en 
joying a conftirution approaching as near 
to perfection as any thing human, can 
not but be happy.

The tide of joy which, on ; the prefent 
feftive occafion, flows in upon us, muft 
be increafed, when we compare the\e- 
vents of this day with thofe w^ich took 
place on the fame day of the fame month 
twenty-four years ago. On the 12th day 
ot May, 1780, Charleflon bowed to a 
conqueror. Its inhabitants vere brought 
under the yoke, their property wrefted 
from them, their perfons Lifolred,; their 
families exiled and thrown on the chari 
ty of Grangers, or left to fcarve at hprre, 
with fcarcely any means of fupport, un- 
lefs they renounced their independence, 
and acknowledged alJiegance to its ene 
mies On the 12th of May, 18(14, r»a> ; 
ny of the fufferers in tbefe diitreffing 
fcenes are now before me rejoicing not 
only in the independence and profperity 
of their country, but in the peaceable 
ertenfion of its boundaries, over an im- 
menfe region, comparea wirh which the 
teiiitorie* of many celebrated empires 
fink Joto infignificance.. Howimmenfe 
the difference ! Howrftriking the con- 
l aft ! Thanks to Alnighty God, who,

tat, ao?e '

tax, and
law for the

iheirremaining | ifleir hahas  .*..- 
have been pdi^by fuch on^:r?-l p" r 

prietors, as fhalth»e availed-,tfeerrt.i'i ••.•-•' 
of the right of red^np^|o:n : ?Anct i* M 
alfo be the duty of the fa'id fpjjeryif^:?, 
officers acting as ipcrvifcTf, or rn^ri^ ;- . 
as the cale may fei when a»y coWttu \-y 
ihall have failed b tranfrcit to th,em>  V 
any of them, tlwtranfcriptibf the lii^ 
of lando fold, for^on-paymcntof tlve'tar*

.. *'*•.. 4*f\* /*.!* t-

whom any tract of land may have been
fold for non-payment of fuch
where the time limited by
redemption of Iuch lands, (hall not have
expired before th* paffing of this act, to
tranfmit within three months after the
pafling of this act, correct tranfcripts of
of the lifts of all the tracts of land or
lots, which have been fold either in whole
or in part, for non-payment of die (aid
tax before the paffing of rhis act, t<? the as required by tit firitSection of
fupervifor or to the officers to whom the fo file with theilcrk of the faid diltnc-r'
duties of fupervifor may have been tranf- court the recei^s given by luch^cote^

tor, eithe* for the purcbafc jnoney r i*
lands or lots, t/ius (old, to the-p.u'rch ?* 
fers or for the redemption of the fame; 
to original proprietors which (hail J&av c 
been delivered by the purchafers, or ori 
ginal proprietors, a* thtfcafe may..t^, of 
lands, or lots, thus fold, to-ihe faid'l^ 
pervifors, officer* acting a j i'nperyifors, 
or mar(hals, h the manner, arid 
the time prefctfbcd by this acl.

Sec. 5. Antbe it further *na3td> 
the feveral rr^iihals for the time '

ferred, or in cafe there be no focttper- 
fon, to the martial of the diftri fc within 
which fuch lands may lie : and-the faid 
collectors fliall like wife tfanfmit to the 
fame officer, within three months after 
the completion of any fale made fubfe- 
quent to the pafung of this aft, fimilar 
tranfcripts of the lifts of all the tracts of 
land or lots which {hall, after the paffing 
of this a£l, be fold^ either in wbole or 
in part, for non-payment of the (aid tax, 
which feveral transcripts (hall, in every 
cafe,j(pecify the tract or lot fold, in whole
or iu part, the 
fes been /b!«l

quantity of land which 
the time when fold $ the

amount of tax,- charges and cofts for 
which it was fold, and the amount paid 
by, and the name of the purchafcr; and 
fliall aJfo dtfignate all thofe tracts or lots

of the faid diiJri6i courts (hall alone have 
the authority :n all cafes where the tun? 
limitted by: law for the redemption c| 
land, (haling have expired before the 
paffing of this act j -and arc hereby zyi- 
thorifcd and requirtd to execute deeds 
fojr fo much of rhe faid; lands anil Hots aa

in conformity w^hfhe provifions for that

which (hall have been redeemed by theMhall have-beeiriald to (atisf^ the amount 
original proprietors, or^for their benefit, [of the direct: tax, charges .and-eoits dai

thereon, and which (hall not have Seen 
redeemed by or for the original propne^ 
tor, within the time limitted by la*, td 
the pnrchafers of fuch lands or Jots, or 
their legal reprefentatives: FrMi4edthQW- 
ever% and be it further enacted ; That no 
fuch deed (hail be executed except for 
lands or lots contained in the tranicr ipts 
filed with the clerk of the proper diftrici 
court, HT confornuty with the preceding' 
lection, or iiniefs the purch'attr-df anjr 
tract of land or lot, ibid, tor non-pay mcnL 
of the tax, (hall have Wed within three 
months after the paffing ef this act,

in the /hort fpace of twenty-four years 
has raifcd us from a bvr. ftate of depref- 
fion to an* eminence, in which if not 
wanting to» oUrfelvel, ire may enjoy as 
much political happnefs as ever yet has 
fallen to the .'ot of rjan.

purpofe therefor enacted; and it (hall 
alfo be the duty of the laid collectors to 
pay over, within the time aforefaid,to the 
officer, to whom the above mentioned 
tranfcripts may have been transmitted, 
the amount of all the monies paid to 
them by or for the benefit of any origin-, 
al proprietor of lands or lots fold for non 
payment of the rax, and fubfequent to 
Iuch faltf redeemed in conformity with 
law, by or for fuch proprietor, which (hall 
not at the time of transmitting the faid 
tranfcripts, have, been repaid by fuch 
collector to the purchafer of fuch lands, 
or lots : And any collector failing to com 
ply with the proyifions of this feet ion, 
or with any of them, (hall forfeit and 
pay the fum of one thoufand dollars with 
cods of fuit. 

Sec. 2-

within there months after fuch fale, with,

if any collector fhall fail to tranfmit the

Mr. J<VHN 
who came

rranfcriprs required by the firft fection 
of this act within the time aforefaid it 
(hall be the duty of the fupervifor, offi 
cer acting as fupervifor, or marshal, ae 
the cafe may be, of the diftrict within 
which the collection diftrict of fuch.col- 

may- be, to prepare within fix 
months after the pafling of this act, from

the fupervifor, officer acting as 
for, or tnarftiaJi as the cafe may be*. A 
recefpt from the collector for the pift£ 
chafe money, dated within thirty days 
fubfequent to fuch fale, and fpecifying 
diftinttly the original dcfcription of the 
land afleffcd and the quantity fold : And 
provided alfo, That no fuch deed (hall, 
in any cafe, be executed for any -land 
puachafed by or for a collector of the di 
rect tar, and not contained in the tranf

a Kentucky farrtrer, I rhe lifts or fuch other documents as 
in the fchooner Ex-1 be in his po/Tcffion, a fimilar tranfcript

Mtt ef t«nrt. " "

cript files with the ckjrfc of 
court : n or for any laud, although Dot 
returned as redeemed by the cwllc^orj 
which (hall appear by a ccrti'ficate, or re

NeW Orleans, brought \rith him fix tons I had by virtue of the fccbnd fection of the
of hemp of his own. c This hemp act, eatitulcd an act to amend an act,

has nothing to fear from an  ;x-J country.   What a reproach would it be 
ttnfion of its botmAarief. Wirh certain tn «^ all,' if our future political condition 
modifications, the more extenfive the
better, as the c<i>mponent parts will be

fcd thereby ; for the ftrengtb cf 
the whoieftandsplerijred for the protec 
tion of rrery pnrt. It can never be too 
ivrge tili.the fiarrs *re fo divided from 
each ofher^ tsr the extremes fo far afun- 
der, a^noNto admit the convenient meet-
ing of depati.e-s in fomr cent

national 
Tiis cannot be affirmed of

(hould be lefs happy than the pad. Our 
enemies would then triumphantly fay,

is f«d to be coniiderafci'v funerior in oua- (entituled " An act 10 lay and collect a 
lity t« that imported fro^n Rufih. As a I direct tax within the United States," 
proof that it is of firmer texture it may I been author;.fed lo fell for non-payment 
be mentioned, that when three fibres of of the faid tax : which lift (hall likcwifc 
ofthe Ruffian hemp vrerepu'Jled between f fpecify in every cafe, the tract or lot def- 
the hands, they fnapped, M-Vreas an e-|t:ribcd in the original aflcflment, and the

ceipt of th« fijid collector filed with 
fupervifor, or officer acting as fupetvifcr
nil ft S  *-"  i fi i. in i Irr "in ruin

qual number of the Kentucky produce I amount of tax charges a?d cofts for 
of*he hands complete-1 which it was liable to .be fold, and any 

ends, (houlcf he find | fupervifor, officer actip^ as fupervifor,

Vlt\<ltII%,D WVUIU lllbtl %* IUI«Wl«i>l*lI J * v Tt *

« that t reprefenutive fyftem only fu'u- | refilled the power ol
ed a feriall country and a handfull of peo- -f- Mr- Bruce in!
pie in the early ftage of fociety." The * _
reputation which the CAufe of liberty has quantity «f this arriple in future yrears. Leo comply with the provi&ous of thii ftc-

• J f f\t' f ' T f C I AM* »A/ ^ *•» l* fl> i* .A .*.* It m*J^'^* —— —. 4.1. _ A. __ __ _ _ ____t__ K__ I *>• A u /W ,.11 £^~.C**m* ' A. ,M J M.'__ .. * %% A. f» .-hA *s. • £ • • _*

ment, in boilding government on reafon, 
and the" rights of men, would in a great

_ .•*•**,

the compl«ticD of two years after the 
falc of fuch land, 'and filed by fucti:offi-* 
cer'with the clerk of the court, in con 
formity with the preceding feet ton, to 
have been redeemed by or for the origin 
al proprietor bypaymcntofihe tor, vhar- 
ges> cottd and intcrcft to the faid collec 
tor previous to the time homed by the 
firit fection of this act, for the tranfmif- 
fion of tranfcripu by the coikctors cf 
the direct tax.

cur prefentmoft extt'nfive-limits. Ar-
ringements are making, and perhaps
made, for tr?.nfj>orrtng the mail to Waih- 
iMgtonfrom St.Croix and New Orleans, 
in ten days-from each. The diftance of 
thefe two extreme parts is) therefore, no 
obftacle to the inhabitaHts of both eoalef- 
ring, by their deputies, in one general
 Congrefs-. .. <

"When the prcfcnt conftitutlon was un-
.xJer confideration fir the purpofe of a-
<^option, objectors f«id « it could never
*nfwer for the united government of the 
thirteen original ftatcs." The experi 
ence oif t^'enfy eight years has proved the 
Fallacy of Hiefe predictions. From thir 
teen we have j?nowo to fcventeen ftates; 
pnd y-ct «re ass-well governed as ever.  
Whatis-tb hinder our exfenfion on the 
f^me liberal principles of equal rights till 
we have irMireafed to twenty feven, thirty 
feven, cr ariy-ojher number of ftates that 
vill conveniently emacace in one happy 
tnion, tht v/hole country from the At 
lantic tothePacifii'Ocean, and fr«rn the 
i.ikes of Can td-» to the Gulph of Mexico ! 

. - Great-.God !-»  AU <his country filled 
vith treemen with ottizens of the U 
r.ived States I How mult the heart of 
every good ?man expand with joy in the 
f rof^etl of fo great an extenfion of hu- 
znan'happincfs P While the kingdoms 
cf the eid world are tottering to their 
found.<?ton«-| opprefTive tases grinding 
their fubj^cts .} ojse war fparcely ended, 
v/hen aQothwtebegun ; it has pleafcd 
the ETERNAL to ere£t a reprefcnUtive| 
f/item of govifrncaent in tue woods

mealure be loft.

o
Atneriea, founded on reafon and equali- 
cy, the only object of which is the hap 
pinefs of the people. -Whtnthis govern- 
raent had been carried 'on twenty eight 

for the nj>t?left purpotes, wkh the 
benefits, it .hiis-^uiher 

to double 1-6 limits, by a 
tr.fSoo ,of-.'. tsrritor.y, which Wingsraft '"''

The happinefe enjoyed under our new 
fyftem in this new world, has a direct 
tendency to regenerate the governments 
of the old without the horrors and blood   
fhed of revolutions. If this happinefs 
mcreafes, and extends with the inereafe 
and extent of our territory, the advan 
tages to the diftrerTed will be incalcula 
ble. Tke rulers of the eaftem conti- 
nent, who hold a great part of their fel 
low-men in bondage, and who are per 
petually involving them in wars, will re- 
(train their opprefiions, curb their am- 
bitian, and ftttdy the things that make 
for the peace and happinefj of their fub- 
jects. This will be their obvious inter- 
eft, when they knew, that our now ex 
tended limits afford an ample afylum for 
the poor of all nations, where they may 
become independent citizens, on their 
own lands, and in the peaceable enjoy 
ment of every earthly comfort. The fuc- 
«'efs of the noble ft experiments ever 
made for meliorating the condition cf 
rmn, in a great meafure depends on us. 
A prize is put into our hands, which if 
rightly improved, \vill caufe thousands, 
who haye never feen America, to blefs 
us, for our fuccefcful exertion ia the 
caufe of liberty.

As fuch important confequences are 
involved in the ffitare deftinies of thefc 
Sates, th* thought (hould frequently re 
cur, what line of conduct is moft luita- 
ble to realize the happinefs, which the 
high political fituation of cur country 
fecms to promife ? This would lead 
every one to reform hlmfeif, fo as to 
become a good and ufeful citizens.-Pa-

We troft he will re^rife thitencourege-itioit, (hall forfeit apd pay the fum of five 
mcnt to profccute hit object, which every I hundred dollars with cafts of fuit. 
man deferves whofelabors tend to lefien! Sec. 3. And he it further enacted. That 
the importation of foreign commodities* I it (hall be the fupervifort, officers ailing 

The eaptain in Terms that the fugar [as fuperviforc, or mar(hali, as the cafe 
which he brings fnm New Orleans is I may be, to exhibit the before mentioned 
not inferior, with ngard to either the I tranfcripts, whether tranfrnittcd by the 
colour or rtchmenf8r-o the fugars import-1 collector, or prepared by themfeivcs j 
ed from the different WeH, India iftands.f and alfo, to keep open the original af.

• *^ * •• >»** »*• fc\^4*«A^« J*BV7UK«>* * »** a*«*i^ | ••»»**»• • a • v»« j *v o**^^^* •»^*fc*%^^ i»w • «• r »»-^- - j ^mm-m ^*»-^-vv ••••*• ->

marhet, to raife a con(i.<enblc|or marUial, as the cafe maybe, fail ing f Sec. 6.tdndb*itfti?ther eneStd, That
where any lot or tract of land ihall have 
bean fold before the paffiag of thii aft> 
for non payment of the direct tax, and 
for a larger fam than the amount of fuch 
tax, with the legal charges and cofts, the 
collector of the (aid tax ihalJ be account 
able to the purchafer for the excefs of 
money paid by fuch purchafrr beyond 
the amount of fuch tax, charges, and cofts: 
And deeds fliall be executed in favor of 
fuch pur chafer, only for fj much of the 
lands ar (hail be the fame; ratio to the 
whole quantity of land fold', as to the a- 
mount of the tax, charges and'cofts bear 
to the fum for which the land was fold : 
And whenever a deed {hull be executed 
fora part only of any tract of land, not x 
defcrioed previous to the (ale* fuch part

fome and infolent.

The French, he fayj, at that place are 
much difcontented, particularly with Vhe, 
cuftom houfc laws, ind are.verv trouble- 

' " N.Y. Pap.

Etetraff of a letter from Savannah, datei
yuan 2.

<( On Saturday lift, judge Bownen, 
whc» lately caufed fu:h confufion among j 
us. was conducted onboard a vc(Tel bound 
to Rhode Ifland, and vwiih a fair wind 
left the fanday banis of Georgia. His 
venerable and muchieJpect«d father,who 
arrived there hut a ftort time fi nee, got 
him releafed from prifon, by becoming 
bound that he (houlif never return to the
ftate a^in. He ftflr fwears vengeance 
again ft the white people of this place.  
To prevent him from doing further mif- 
chief, h« was takes on board in a ftrait 
jacket/1

The governor of the flate of Tennef- 
fe£ has .ilued his proclamation convening 
the legifiature on the 23d of the prefent 
month, .for the purpofe of taking into 
confidemion the propofcd'alteration of 
the conftitution of the United States, 
relative to the electbn of a prefident and 
vice-prefident. ".Y;' "'

fefiment lifts, and whenever returned 
within the.time litnitted by law for the 
redemption of' lands, or lots thus fold, 
to any pcrfon wifliing to afcertain whe 
ther any tract of land, or lot, has been 
fold for non-payment of the tax, to le- 
ceive, within the fame period, from any 
perfon tendering the fame, the amount 
of the tax, charges and cofts for which 
any fueh tract of land, or lor, has been 
fold, with the intereft which (halt have 
accrue ! on the fame as fixed by law, and 
execute a receipt for the fame $ which 
payment, by whomsoever made, (hall 
always be considered to be made for the 
benefit of the original, proprietor : and to 
pay over, at any time, vrithin the fame 
period, when applied for, the monies 
and intereft eceived from, or for anyjge 

Wt

raoft

triots of this (lamp cannot fail of mak 
ing the government both happy 
pectable.

Since it his pleafsd the Supreme 
pofer of events to give us peaceable pof- 
(eflioo of a great additional territory, it 
is oar bounden duty fo to improve the 

fentboon, tlt^t it may bt exren- 
>s ungr'ittfft! to Gud ant!

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

, (B T A UTHORITr.)
AN ACT

Further to amend the aR entitled u an of} 
ty lay and collect a direEt tax within the 
United Siattf."
BE it enatled l>y the Senate and House gf 

• of the United Sta/v of 
tSj aisembli'dt Th^ 
of the collectors of ;hcItaii be

w
t j' o 

»A V

A.
«n

dut

(halJ be laid off at the expenfe of 
purchafer, under the direction of the'dif 
trictr and in conformity with the in» 
ft ructions given to the collector, by the, 
fupervifor, or officer acting^as fupervifor, 
rctpecting the fale of lands fold for non
payment o^ the direct tax : Provided, 
That hereafter it (hall not bs lawful for 
any coJle&or of the faid tax, to Tell more 
of any lot or tr.ct of land than will pay 
the amount «f fuch tax^ , with tl?c
charges and cofts.

Sec. 7. And b(: it further enaSisd^ That 
for the fervices prcfcribtd by {nisact,the 
following fees (hall be allowed an^piid 
by the party rcfpectively, that is to fay ;

v. o every furveyor .for examining the 
tranfcripts of lands foldj twenty five
cents ; for receiving payment of the tar, 
charges and cofts for winch any tract oi 
laiul, or lot, may hayc bfen fuiu u» whok .,
or u

original propWtors, who (hall have avail 
ed themfeivcs of the right of redeeming 
their lands, agreeably to law, to the per- 
fon who may havepurclufed the tract of 
land or lor, fo redeemed, when the fume 
was fold for non-payment of the tax, or 
to the reprefentatitm of fuch p-rfon.

. Sec. 4. Andbe it further etrucled> That
it fliall be the duty of the faid fupervifor,
pcrfon atStiug as fupervifor, or nurfltal,
as the cafe may be, to. flic at the end of
two years after the completion of the fales I
of lands fold witaiu their limact, lor j.^ofiied; by the putchifcr
non-payment of the dirod t«tx, with chc ' """ r " ~~~"
clerk of the ditljrict couit withiii whufc
diftrici fuch lands may lie, correct train'-
cripts, fimilar to thofe prefcribcd by the . tyATHi.. MAGON,
firit fection of this act, o£ the iaad& or I Speaker of tix
lots fold in whole, or in part, foV uoh J ^ :1 A. BrUI
payment of the direct tax, ami wiiiJi rtc^&tyident of the United &atrft
ihall not have Ucea redeemed by, or for, Prefnitnt aj ,vi
ihc original proprietor within the (aic lyfrrcji q, )3i>4.
two years i and aifo to pay into the clerk';

^Tf f" I f .** t " .  - t " '- *  

fifty 
or receipt o£'xhe^cblk£lor tie'

fix cenvs
" ~ • i

To the rnaxihiti of t!.c court, one & 
lar for prepArin|r and executing a dc>,

r=

j
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EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
July 17,1804.

  The fquadron under the command o 
Commodore Barron dcftincd for the Me 
diterranean, failed from Han.pton Roads 
on the 4th inftant.

Morgan Lewis, efq. was inducted in 
to otiice of Governor of the State o 
New-York, agreeable to the Conftitu- 
tiojt of that State, on Monday the 2d in- 
ftant.

General Armftrong, lately appointee 
rnntfter to the French Government, ar 
rived at \Vamingtoq a few dayipaft.

* *Twe1ve Chiefs and two boys of the 
Ofage tribe of Indians, arrived at the 
City of Washington on Wednefday laft.

By a gentleman who left Baltimore or 
Saturday laft, we underftand-that ac 
counts had been received there from N 
York, of the death of Alexander Hamil 
ton, efq. in an affair of honor with Aarot 
JSurr, efq. a few days fince.

CITIZENS OF JEAS1 ON.
Situated as we are in a flat country 

fabject to a variety of difeafes through 
out the year, it is to us of the highef 
importance to attend to every, the mof 
minute circumftance, that can diminifii 
the evils, which conftantly await us.

Ef'ery year is more or Itfs unhealthy, 
from the middle of July until the cok 
north weft winds begin to blow in Otto 
ber, when the fickly feafon is fuppofed 
to have cetfed, but leaving a great num 
ber of pale fallow countenances, and bo 
dies emaciated, and debilitated by agues 
and fevers, yet liable to be attacked by 
more fatal, inflammatory difeafe?. It 
is true, the people generally recover 
health and ftrength, as foon as the froits 
commence, though it is equally true, 
that many live through the autumn ha- 
raned with fevers and night fweats, when 
there " comes a froft, a killing fro ft/ 
which, " good eafy man," biafts all his 
hope.- of health and happinefs, and he 
finks a victim to an inflammation on his 
lungs, before he thinks, that death has 
called to number him with the dead, 

it is not contemplated to advife the

may obviate the difeaft^ of th«f autumal 
ieafon, as chat may be inVpraciicable for 
half a century ot more, bu/\it is fondly 
hoped the fpirit of imprp^erntnt will be 
excited by the laudable/ example^ exhi 
bited by our citizehs^and neighborhood, 
fo that we may foon behold the itagaant 
waters drained, and the marflies gene- 
rally converted into, highly improved 
meadowy. , For the prefent it is intended 
to recommend fo the citizens of Eafton, 
how they may in a great mcafure Icflen 
the prevalence of difeafes confcquenc 
irom heat, and moiftdrc, the two grand 
ljurces of putrid exhalations from pu- 
trefceat bodies, whether animal or vege 
table.

There are few perfons fo illy inform 
ed as not to know, that the remote cau- 
fes of autumnal fevers are putrid ' exha 
lation s, or what are called miafraata.' 
Could we keep ourfelves beyond the 
iphere of action of thefe exhalations, 
we (liould be a» healthy as any other 
people on earth, notwithstanding the 
£reat heats, to which we are expofed for 
u month or two in the fummer, and 
which fo evidently contribute to relax 
«nd predifpofe our bodies to infection.

Tho' in the boaft of proud philofophy 
we cannot command the dements, we 
have much in our power to diminifh 
their influence. It does not require any 
great (hare of chimical information to 
know, that all animal and vegetable bo 
dies are compcled of the fame elemen 
tary principles, which, when united by 

-the hand of ALMIGHTY POWER, make 
men ?r trees, but when diuolving into 
I heir original elements by the procefs of 
putrefaction, and returning to that uuft 
from whence they fprung, they become 
paifons to living men, and under parti 
cular circumftances to all other animals, 
and even ta the vegetable creation.

Whether we give this noxious element 
the name of Agotic or Septic Gas, it can 
be of little confluence i it will be e- 
nough for us to prevent the putrefactive 
procefs from doing injury by covering 
uil fuch bodies with our mother earth, 
before putrefaction commences, or when 
chat is not practicable, to arreft its pro- 
grcfs by applying fuch materials, as will 
attract and neutralize the poifon, and 
make.it harmiefs. :,,; -

It will allured!? be doing a great deal 
in this our town, if we can prevent all 
zjo'xious exhalations from a ton or two of 
vxcremeruitious and other matitrs daily 
Uepofucd, which muit conuderabiy con 
tribute ta afFe£t the health of our inha- 
i.iuati relaxed by the heats now prevail 
ing. This much eftecleJ, we (hal) be 
!i:uch IcTa iiiidfir the inSacucc of thofc;

tb.ev ihe victims of diTcafes* wh?ch it is in our
•" ^ ' ' — - -

i, which hsv2 of 
will commence from the vatt .quantity of 
ftagnant waters in the neighborhood.

It is proved by the celebrated Dr. Mit- 
chell of New-York, and others, that all 
exhalations from putrifying"bodies are of 
an accfcem nature, which, tho' as afore- 
faid, making the conftituent parts of our 
bodies, when evolved by putrefaction, 
become poilons to men, and often to in 
ferior animal*. Now if this Septic Acid 
can be arrcfted before it is exhaled, or 
evolved from putrtfcent fuoftaTi.ee* by 
the application of feme other fubitancc* 
within the reach of every citizen afiu 
houfe-keeper, we (hall have the pleating 
confolation of having contributed to the 
health of our town, and faved fomc valu 
able lives, perhaps our own.

The means oi PREVENTION, which I 
beg leave to fuggeft, are thefe, that all 
houfe-keepers lliould be particularly at 
tentive to cleanlinefs in their families, 
and have their lodging rooms white-wattl 
ed as foon as poffibic, (for lime will at 
tract the noxious gas constantly refpircd 
from our lungs and exhaled from our 
bodies,) and to carefully itrew common 
wood aihes about their yards and in-their 
cellars, and whenever any thing is depo- 
fitcci within their enclofures which can 
undergo putrefaction, but-more particu 
larly once in three or four days to cover 
the excrementitious matter in the privies 
with the beft unflaked aihcs, (the Uaked 
aihes may anfwcr the other purpotes.)

I obfeive, that lime is recommended 
irk all our cities to be thrown into their 
privies, but with what fuperior advan 
tage to aihes, I cannot conceive, unlcfs 
that it is more in the power of the citi 
zens. Heie lime would .be cxpcn&vc, 
and not always to be had for money 
Agreeably to tnc table of Chemical Affiri- 
tics, the Vegetable Alkali, which is ob 
tained from wood a flies, has a greater at- 
tra&ion to ail acids, than ralcarious 
earths, (lime) or any other Alkali j of 
courfe aihes are more powerful than hm 
in neutralizing the acid of putrefaction, 
or fepton

Every pcrfon may fatisfy himfelf, ho.w 
far thefe observations are founded in 
by iprinkling as much wood aihes on the 
putiid excrcmcntitious matters in his 
privy as will cover them over one inch; 
and be convinced, that the putrid offen- 
five fmetl will inftantly ceafe. 

 If this ciperimcnt ij founded in truth, 
it every individual to feela degree

1 6. The £lfa£ of Department   We 
know them to be capable   we believe 
them to be '

of zeal iu putting a ftop to the abomina 
ble {tench, with which our nofes are dai 
ly aflailed, when we are walking the 
ilreets ? Let us then join with one con- 
fen t, and endeavour to kflcn the evils of 
human life, and not to fuffcr ourfclvc* 
and families to run the rife of becoming

power to prevent j for be aflurcd, " an 
ounce of prevention is woith a vaft deal 
more than a pound of cure."

PHiLo boFHos & ANTHDLOPOS. 
Eafton, July 16, 1804.

July lOth, 1804.
Wednefday laft being the Aonivcrfary 

of American Independence, a number 
of the Democratic Republicans of Kent 
county convened in thU town to cele 
brate the aufpicioUs day.

The company met at *n early hour and 
attended Divine Service at the Methodift 
Meeting Houfe, where an excellent <lif- 
courfe adapted to the occafion, was de 
livered by the Rev. Mr. M»CLASKY."

About 2 o'clock the -Declaration of,
" 1 '•' '• T*^a

Independence wal read by R. WRIGHT, 
Efq. after which the company partook 
of a handfome dinner in the Market 
Houfe -and after Dinner draok the fol 
lowing Toafts, each being accompanied 
by one gun.

1. Tie day tue <*Wrfl/* May the prin 
ciples of 1776 govern us through time.

2. *he Congress of 1776 The faith 
ful guardians of their country's rights.

3. The people The only legitimate ib- 
vcreign.

4. The CenJIitution—Tht tcft of patrt- 
otifm May the hand that violates wi 
ther.

Thomas Jefferson Prefident of the 
United States The tree ia known by its 
fruit.

6. The memory of Gen. George Waft- 
'ngton  The brave commander of the 
armies of the revolution.

7. Tbenumorus of Ft 
and Adams.

8. The Armltstftbt r*vo!utbnt who glo 
riously atehieved our Independfnce—-May 
their Laurels never fade.

9* The Htrots who sealed tht Charter 
of Independence \uitb their blood Peace 
to their afhes.

10. The Militia of the Untited States  
ivcry Citizen the Cendnel of his- own 
Liberty.

11. The Navy of the United States  
Protection to our Commerce -no tribute 
o tyrants.

12. The American Stamen  The Flag 
of the United States their only pruttx- 
ion.

13. The trial by Jury  TJnawed by 
>ower ^uninfluenced by party and un- 
'ettered by fmecurc (uuatum at Judicial 
lirection.

14. Ihe liberty of the Press May ev 
ery attempt to abridge it, be as ineilici- 
ent as it is unconstitutional.

^Agriculture, Ceinniffce, and Ma-

' 17. The American Fair May their 
virtue be protected by the patriotifm ol 
the Sons of Freedom.  

18. LoiiJftana Honorably acquired by 
Treaty—no* purchafed with the blood ol 
American citizens.,

VOLUNTEER By Mr. Wright—The 
gallant Decatur He will ever be dear to 
the American Brave.

, ,- BOSTON, July 3.
From the Mediterranean. 

Captain Bruce, who has arrived heie 
from Gibraltar, in 56 days, was inform 
ed by captain Decatur, of the United 
States fchooner Enterprize, then at Gib 
raltar, that it was the intention of com 
modore Preble to bombard Tripoli, and 
that he was Building gun veflcls for the 
purpofe. He was alfo informed, that a 
64 gun ihip, and two other Britifh vcf- 
fcis, which he had fpoken two days pre 
vious to his arrival, were deftined to re 
inforce lord Nelfon's fleet off Toulon, to 
enable him to difpatch a fquadron to 
bombard Algiers.

Letters from Holland complain that 
molt of the wealthy citizens ha^vc emi 
grated. At Amftcrdam, 15*0 w^Miou- 
fes are advertifed to be fold^sjr let; at 
Rotterdam, 460. The value of houfes 
has decreafed 3>8ths. Of a population 
of 200,000 in Amfterdam 150? are re 
duced to beggary. Ltn.pap.

The emigrants who have arrived in the 
Aurora, are part of upwards of 200 fa- 
milies, from the principality of Wirtem- 
jorg, who have agreed to form a fettle- 
mcnt in the new ftate of Ohio, where 
they are about to procure a large quan 
tity of land. The rcfiduc are expected 
in a few weekc , in two other (hips.  
They are all of that description who will 
add to the ftrength, the wealth and the 
welfare of our country : po{Te,{fing good 
morals, great induftry and the means of 
procuring a decent, comfortable and in 
dependent livelihood* They reprefent, 
that befides thefe three (hip loads, up 
wards of a thoufand will (hortly follow 
them. JSal. Fed. GJZ.

The following will exhibit to the re 
flecting reader, fome idea of the vaft bu- 
fiaefs inmfadted in the grain line, at the 
Brandy wine Mills, near this borough : 
Since the ift day of May laft, 37 Hoops 
and two fchooners have arrived in the ri 
ver Chriftiana, from the ftate of New 
York, having on board seventy nine thou 
sand two hundred and sixty SIM buiheis of 
wheat. Wilmington p
__ •; .

[The following is taken from the Dover 
Argus, and re-pubh'ftied in the Star, 
for the information of thofe citizens 
in the Lower Counties of this Shore, 
who may have been led aftray by the 
dclufivc ar:s of Fcdcralifti, which we 
recommend to their perufal, through 
the kindnefs of thofe who are fubfcri- 

' bcrs to the Star ; and of courte ftand 
in no need of further teftimony co con 
vince their minds of its truth.]

'•MM I

FROM THE DOVER ARGUS. 
To the People ef Delaware^

THE leading fed cr- lifts, without 
any regard to trurh, have unbluthingty 
aifcrted that the duty'cn sa/tt teat brown 
sugar and coffee ) was faid by the republi 
cans. The facl is» that thofe duties were 
laid as early as the year 1790; eleven 
years before Mr. Jeffcrfon's admintttra- 
cion conlmwiccd. They are duties of 
impofl and formed no part of the inter 
nal taxes\ If the taxes on th^e articles 
fo neccflary ia every familyj were impro 
per and burdenfome to the people* why 
did not the Federalists themfelves repeal 
them when they had It in their power fo 
to do? Mr* Jcfferfon and the republi 
can Congrcfs abolilhed the Internal taxes 
only ; becaufe, they are burdenfome and 
grievous to the people, highly opprcffive 
in their nature, aud; extravagant in their 
colle&ion. If the tax on carriages had 
alone been retained (as the Federal Jaw 
makers pretend to wilh ir had been) up 
wards of 450 officers tnuft have beet) 
kept in commiffion to CoJlcQ it. The 
product of the ux would be about 
70,000 dollars a year j and the exptrife 
of collecting it would amount to ar leaft 
three or four times as much. This would 
be economy with a witnefs ! !

Inftead of this, Mr. Jefrerfon and the 
Republicans, by repealing *ll . the inter 
nal raxes, and abolishing the officers em 
ployed in coile&ing them, as well as other 
burdenfome placemen, has actually made 
a faving to thecounrry of at ieait 480,000 
dollars every year.

AT* part of the CuAoms or irr\poft was 
repealed, and to this ciafs of taxes be 
longs the duties on oa!t, Teas, Brown 
Su^ar and CaiTee. The duties on all 
thck: articles were mortgage (among 
others) by the former adminiftration, to 
pay debts by them contracted. They 
could not therefore under fuch circum- 
ftanccs be aboiilhed, without raifing a 
hue and cry againlt the Republicans of a 
tiefign to ueftroy Public Credit. The du 
ty on Ltaf Sugar Was an intehial tax, in 
the nature of an exotic j and therefore, 
this duty, together with thubndorneftic 

fpirits «;nd ^aiti^ges, was uk^n

off. The raw niatcrial (Brtnvri Sug:ir] 
pays an import duty, ?.nd all imported 
Loaf Sugar does the fame. They are 
all betides, manufactures of. our own 
country. All this is fo plain, tlia't any 
man of common understanding will, 
fily comprehend it, and will not fulTer 
hinifclf to be deceived by the frumeful 
mifreprefeqtations of defining and am 
bitious politicians. .

In the year 1793, under the adminif 
tration of the much beloved Wafhing- 
ton, a duty was laid on the articles that 
have been mentioned, and new com 
plained of by the Federalifts. In the 
1797, among the firft acts of John A- 
dams's adminiftration; was the laying an 
enereafed duty of eight .cents per buihel 
upon the Cngle article, Salt; The ex 
pen five and extravagant mea fares of the 
Fedtralifls% m borrowing money at eight 
percent, and railing a Federal (landing 
army in time of peace ami tranquiiity, 
to make proviiion for their friends, en: 
creased the national debt tea millions of dol 
lars. This is a fact, and the whole Fe 
deral party is challenged to diigiovc the 
auertion.   v '>.*f'r - . :' -:,. '

The Federalifts after all this mifchief, 
in the year 1800 under John Adams, laid 
a further enereafed duty on bnwn sugar 
and my/asses t for the purpofe of paying 
the principal and the in te re ft of the mo 
ney they themfelves had fquandered a- 
way, in feeding and clothing an uiclcfi, 
extravagant aud diflipated army. And 
befide ail this, the fcderalifts made thefe 
duties perpetual. They pledged the or. 
for the payment of the principal and in- 
tereft of the loans which they had made 
from time ta tiule, and which they ex 
pected to make afterwards. This the re 
publicans have happily prevented f'.' P\

After tncreajing the duties thenifelves) 
from time to time, they mortgaged them 
for the payment of. all debts contracted 
by the United States. The peopte^f 
Delaware are invited to turn to the acts 
ofcongrefspaned by the federalifts, with 
John Adams at their head, iu the years 
1797, ^798, 1799 and iSco, and it will 
there be feen, that they pledged thefe 
identicalduties for the payment of the mo 
ney they had laVithcd in extravagance 
and ufelefs expenfe ; and yet the leading 
men of the federal party, in Delaware, 
have the unparalleled impudence to tell 
the molt unbluihing falfehoods to im 
pofe upon the ignorant but honeit minds 
of their followers, aud co fay that thefe 
increafed duties were laid by Mr. JcrTer- 
fon and the republicans! Oh i Shame! 
where is thy blufh ? But men who arc 
not alhamcd to fight againft their coun 
try, and yet to hold the bafc and defpi- 
cable principle* of torytfm, feel no re- 
morfe in lying and evil fpeaking. They 
are now endeavoring to do by cunning, 
intrigue and falfchood, what ihcj tauid 
not erFcd by the fwerd.

The people of Delaware are ferioufly 
invited to look into thefe things, for tbey 
only . want a thorough examination to 
convince every candid .citizen that Mr. 
JefFerfon and the republicans are the true 
friends to America. Any man Who hat> 
eyes to. fee, cannot doubt it>

A Democrat of the Wulbitigtort School.

T&tfoJ/owsng is on eMtraflofa htler Jrom 
an American genthtnan at. Lisbon, to a, 
gentleman in N. JT.-^^olf^ ivt 
crilxdfrom the Original on Saturday

' Dated Lishft) Mnj
1804.

Every tiling looks gloomy in Europe 
Id England fcems going down hill as 

faft as poflible, while France feerns rif- 
ing every day iu point of refpectability 
 the firft couful has been ele£tcd-empe- 
ror of the Gauls, king of Italy, and pro 
tector of the Helvetian and Batavun re 
publics. Pitt will be again prime mi 
ntfter of England, you may depend there 
will very foon !>e a war between that 
country and Spain, and it is probable al- 
fo this country may be implicated Pitt 
fays to have a general pcarje ther« mull 
fif It be. a general w«.if

" Every thing looks dark in Europe. 
Old England fcems tottering at the top 
of her greatnelbi The firft conful is c- 
iected emperor of the Gauls, king of I 
taly and protector of the American and 
Batayian fepyfc4ic«. The titles to be he- 
ciditary in his family. Pitt is expected 
again to be prime minifter of England."

The hews, announce^by an arrival at 
Alexandria, of Buonaparte having been 
proclaimed emperor of the Gauls appears 
to be incorrect. Letters received in this 
city from Mr. Jarvis, as iate as the 25111 
of RJay, are entirely filent on the fub- 
[ect. They mention the celebration of 
Te Deum ac Liihon, not on this accotint, 
but fur the feirih of the prince:

Mat. Intel.

"

Married^ on Thnrfday hft, by the 
rev. Mr. Stockett, Mr. John B. Camp- 
\ell aged So years, to Mrs. Jane Arm- 

, both of Q^teen- Ani/s-County.

Republimed to correct two errors, 
which appeared in a part of luit Tuci- 
day's imprelfion of the Star,

> i
.%farriev?i on Friday evening the 6th 

nftant, by the rev. Francis Baiclcley, Mr. 
[OSIAH POLK, jun. of Somcrfett Coiif 
y, to the agreeable iVlila "#**"*--" 
TROWP, of

Died—on the 4th 
Harwood, efq. Clerk of the iioufe of De 
legates of thij. State, in tiie 5-jth je«4l 
his age.

Ltgal refinement A corrotierYjur/ 
hiving fat a few weeks ago, on the bod £ 
of a young lady, who had hung fcerfelf 
in a fit of love phrenz$t ^rought ra tlieif 
verdict Died by the vifttxi'ion of^CttpiJi,

TO CORRKSPONDEKTS.
'* Philanthropist" il Teceived-^^-ihel 

length of Dr. Ramfay's ihtercfting Ora* 
tion, which we this day publifb has pre* 
vented the infertion o£ it this morning^ 
but foal! be attend>d to.

"  1rfl/»/r*r:wiih fome others are on fi!e»
«/ '' • , • • . • - ~ . ,

Caution to Reaperst is too perfonal to 
be admitted in the Star, previous to 
interview ..with the author.

FORTHE^TAR.
That the Citizens of the Dlftricl 

pofed of Kent aud Qaecn Ann's 
determine on a proper'character as Elct- 
tor for the choice of Prefid6bt and Vice 
Prcfident of* the United Statesj at th* 
enfuing -Election, the following name* 
are fubmittad to their cpnfidcration V-*

Dr. Alcxander Sruart, Thomas, 
Col. Philip Read, aud I)r. ' %t>*

rr /!. • . •, •••,• A "KentCouritf*,- /: 
Samnel T, IPrigkl, J'&Mf 

Col. Hopper , and Jostpb Thompson^ fut 
Ann's County.

VOLUME, II.
Thofe ho Wing fubftription papers tct 

the tbovc, arerequcfted to forward a lift 
of the fubfcribtrr and their refidence to 
the Editor in the city of Washington* 
before the 4th Auguftnexf, in order that 
they may be inferted, agreeably to thei 
propofals; The work will 6c readjr- for" 
delivery a few days thereafter^

The Editors cf papers in Maryland who 
rjublifhed the propofals, are requeJUd t'O 

publicity to the above.
July 17.

This is to give Notice,

THAT theSubfcnbcr hath obtained 
from the Orphan's Court of Caro- 

iue County^ in Maryland, Letters of Ad-    
miniftratioo on the perfonal cftace of Jo* 
seph Dixsnt late of Caroline County, dt~ 
ccafed  , Ail per fort s ha»ing claims a- . 
g*inft the fJid deceafcd,are hereby warn 
ed to exhibit the f*me, withrthe vouchers, 
thereof, to the fubfcribcr, at or before 
the twelth day of January next, they nuy 
otherwife by law be excluded from ail 
benefit of the faid eftate. Given under 
my hand, this tenth day of July, eigh 
teen hundred'aod four. " '.,.

ROBERC DIXQN. 
N. 8. A dividend will <be (truck oil 

faid eftate on the day add year aforefeid* 
at Dcnton, in Ciroiwe County.

3 . ..
FOR SALE OR REN
pWO HOUSES and Lots, 
j[ ing each' other* titrate iruhe vi 

cinity df Eifton, betw ec» tbe court* 
hod fe and the water, fronting on Miks 
river road, and running back to a rfe'w' 
ftreet which will 5e opened frtikft'feha 
court-hottfe greeji tojthe water; Thfre- 
is a kitchen and garcicri to 'a 
Houfes* and a Well p7 good 
fok a Spring of excellent witer. 
is four acres andahilfof ground in 
Lots, in x high cultivation, and under at 
good poft and r*ll fence. Whear ittiv 
be feeded on the ground this faH, an i 
pofieftlon of the fame may be had oh the, 
firlt of January n**t. For further parti 
culars apply to ihe Tubfcribcr, living oa, 
thg piemi&t.

THOMAS KERSEf. 
> July 17^ 1^04.:

TAKE NOTICE.
LL perfons indebted to -the Sub* 

__ _ (criber for bfficeis ftei, ane here- 
oy noticed that tiie fame mud be paid 
to him, on or before the joth day of Au- 
guit next, othcru/ife tlicy may expect 
the mod fpecdy msafurtg wril be taken 
for tiie recovery of the farhe^as he is de~ 
termincd to ciok hiscoiltC^ioa i* f oon at 
the law will admit.

July 17, 1804.
"* Wants a Piape, , c^

Eitherrt a Teacher or a'Cttrk-to vtri/tar

THE fubfcriber has been in the prac 
tice qt Teaching SCHOOL four 

years ; and will be di fen gaged from his 
prefent contracl, the firft dajr of August 
next. He then would embrace a fimiiar 
iituatidn ; and purpofes Teaching the 
common branchc? of an.English Educa 
tion, viz. Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, 
and Englith Grammar. Alfo, feycral; 
branches of Mathcmaticks. Thofe wh« 
are difpoied to patronize fuch, will be 
^leafed to write to him. And for their 
information of h& abilities and moraU* 
lie recommends them to his prefent pa 
trons, Obtdiah Ga;ey,efq. and Mr. Hen 
ry Buiitrn.

JAMES PURSLEY. 
Miles Rirer Neck, Taiboc Coun- 7 

ty, July i 6i\\, 1804. '  >
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-r- ": NOTICE:

THE Creators of Ivjr. 
N2COLS, an Infoivent Debtor o' 

Talftot County, are rcqu:iied to lod^r 
their refpc'dtivc Aocounr* wi^h Mr. -Een~ 
tfeti^^vteUry Mr. fclatl IIarrisont or.thr 
"S,ubfcribesy OB..or. before "Thurfdav th<-

of "Augufl,'- ether wife they will be 
«idadcd their dividend. 

. " ; .„ HENRY NIGQ.LS, Jun. , 
I'ruflfec for Samuel A'"/«/J. 

TulbotGounty, Julv », 1804. 8

MOORE &f BAILT,
Take, this method of rnforrmng their

Friends and the Public in general, that 
/ f*hey4iave Hemoveii cothe {I6rc late-; 
'7 ly occupied .by John Hirwood,

oppofite the Market-Houfe, 
  in Wa-Siingtbh-'Strjeet.

had late additions to tlscir firmer
they "have n(/'W on hand, ' . 

A large and extehtive Aiibrtmen't of
Drugs and Medicines,

Which may be'r%lied on as freili and 
, I>yers, Spices, Paints,'China, &c. 

&c. Which they are deterAiined to fell 
oa a ^rr.odejcare profit. 

Cth mo.

Committee of Conference of&efti Ceuirt- 
fy, to the. Dewc ratie Citizens ef
~ i - £ • " , '.".' . ^' •

give IN <

T y AT the Subfcriber hath obtained 
fram.the Orphan*s Court of Tal 

hot County, Letter? Teftarnenrary on jth< 
perfpnal e(tare of 'G&rge J> Q*<wson Ikti 
 of iat4 county, deceafed. Therefore a! 
perfons that are indebted to faid Eftate 
.;re defired to-make immediate payment 
and nil pcrfons Having claims sgainil faic 
Eibtc, are requefted to exhibit the fame 
legally authenticatcrd for payment to

^ ' ' _ J . _ ^   _ w^ ^-« K m «r«. r\ ' -, Executor.
July ic>, 1804.

This is to give Notice,
HAT the Subfcriber of Kent coun- 

_ ly in the State of Maryland, hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of. the 
county aforefaid, Letters of Adrmniftra- 
tion on the perfonal Efta'tts of Abraham 
Mill an & Daniel Grcerrtuood, hte <le- 
ceafed---are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame with there vouchers thereof'to the 
Subfcrioer, at pr before the ift day 61 
Janutry next; they may other wife by 
law be exciuded from all benefit of the 
faid Eftates. <2iven iinder my hand, 
July lil, 1804.

JOIiN COMEGYS. 
Kent County, July 16, 1804. 39 -

FELLOW-CITIZENS,
'A late Ac^ofthe General Afiembly 

Maryland, having formed Kent and 
'Queen-Ann's Cpuntie* into one Dinrfcl, 
j for an election of an'Eleclorof Prefideat 

 " end Vice^Prefirfent of the United States. 
emocratic Citizens of-K>nt tko'r

it adviieable to ta'ke fome fieps tending 
to ettabliih a mutual good ttnderftand- 
;n^ and ftri<-l concert betR'sen the two 
'Counties . Nothing feemed morte likely 
"in thtir opinion to vproiJucc -iueh an tf- 

than -the appointment of a Com. 
cf Cetnfaifcnce from each Ceun- 

They accordingly aflembled in 
7Ct)urify-Dh'bicls, meeting on the Id day 

i June lafr, jand appointed a committee
jine pcrc>n£, three from each Dif- 1

follow)-,:'
Nathan Smith, Ja*:es W leh, and 'Caf 

M'Gtanis, from tiie-Upper 
n&ale, j»hn K»nnmdl and Phi

from the Middic-i*  and 
John Metre, WilliaM Crane,

and Sdtnutl Beck. Iroinnhe Lower Dif-• "   .- ...

\ AndioriCng and inftru&ingthe Tamc 
ortr;ihcir behalf, to meet and confer \vit!.! 
 fu'ch ficmlar Committee as mould be ap- 

i pointed on behalf of "Queen- Ann's/ and 
'jointly iherewlth, to nominate and fix 
on a fuirible charatlvir to be appointed 
Uythis Diftri^,, at the nest Eleclion for 
an Ekttor cf Prefident and Vic*-fcPrcfi- 
jdent of the United Statn. ^  '; -' - * 

The above named CommitK^ on be- 
. half of Kent County, have this day met 
toether for the fecond time   But as
yer, thsy have not been able to learn that '

"arrange meats have been made on 
part, in union 'with, thofe above de- 

;t/ilcd,"Qr in any way tending ta the fame

Thus fku3t-ed f the Committee hive 
he fits ted, -and ft ill he fits :e to make any 
Meciuon, or to exprefs any opinion fa- 
^ounib!? to the pretences of any charac- 
terfpoken of as a candidate for the of 
fige of Ele^or, l^ft fuch a<£fc might have, 
^'tendency to (iividetather than to unite 
iH -Bat in order to Cffrry^ntoe8V& the 
.wfhes of their Conaituents, it beccnnes 
tiieUuty of the Committee refpcclfully 
to. invite you, and they do' hereby in the 
molt -c^rneft gunner invite you to ap- 

as pronjptly as your convenience

TO BE RENTED,
The Front Room & Cellar

F the Houfc now occupied hy Mrs. 
Mary Dawfon. This part of the 

Hmife is well calculated for a Store, arid 
will be rented.on very moderate terms 
for the remainder of the prefent year. 
Any ..perion dcfirous of renting may have 
a leaie for two or three years. The 
terms may be known by application to 
the Printer hereof, or to the Subfcriber-

; IMPEY^DAWSON. 
July io t 1804. ______3

Ten: Dollars Reward.
AN-AWAY from the Subfcriber 

_ _ living at Eafton Point, Talbot 
County, (Maryland) on the 4th of July 
inft. a Negro Man by the name of R AL- 
PHER, formerly belonging in the fa 
mily of Mrs. Hollyday near Eafton, he is 
about 30 years of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 in 
ches high, of a yellow complexion, with 
a imaH-piece of his nofe bit off by fight 
ing, has been fome time by water, but 
moldy at the farming bufinf.fs whoever 
*,vttl ta^ke up faid Negro *anci f ecu re him,fo 
that I (hall get Vim again, (halt receive 
the above reward, and ail reafeiablc 
charges p.iid if brought hom<».

SAMUEL THOMAS. 
 July re, 1^04. 3

witt admit of, fach a Committee as you
rnay thintt fuicable, and with which

haiten to confer andtn«v

P
of C^

that their
eeii-Anr/s will attend to their io- 

die Committee above authorit- 
jcd their -Chairman on their behalf, to 
treiir . >»ith"th'?""Cimaiitie-<r to be appoirit^- 
ed ort.behfflf of Qaeen Atin's, relative to 
the time and pUiee af a General Meeting 
'ef the .Gona^niittes ; and to agree to fuch

place r>s he m^y fee fit. 
By. Order of the Committee,

PlilLIP F. RASIN, Chairman..
JAMES WELCH, Sec'ry. 

Rent' County, June 23d,- 1 80.*. 4

LOST.

OUT of a Ureat Coat podcer, on the 
road from Caroline to Eafton, on 

the 2i ft ultimo, a bundle of papers, con 
fiding chitSy of acconnts,a|»ainft differ 
ent perfon^, rapped in brown paper and 
tied witb a, f)icce of tape. Any perfcn 
finding feid'Bundle., will particularly o 
bih»e by icavtng it Aat the Stur-Office, as 
they can be of no fervice to any but the 
owner.. ' ' : . ,::/'^_ •-_• 

_ July 3, 1804. -^"'*'""

Notice is Hereby Given
all whom it may concern, that a 

__ petirion will -be preferred by a 
.cf the inhabitauta.of Dorchelter 

General Afiembly 
a b to prohibit al)

pf rTon qrpe* tons from fetting Wares,- or 
fticking Stakes in the'ChicjcfUcpmico and 

-akin^ Rivers, HS the .navigation
ts Very much oMtrutlc<|. 

JDnrehe Q$* -Co u n t y /

to the next 
cf Marland, for sin

IN GHANCEflY,
'• - . ^UNE 6, 1804.
RDERED, That the S-le made 
by James Broc^i of the Lands 

mentioned in the Decree of this Court, 
in the caf« of Jihn and Henry Page, a- 
gatnft J*hn G/rew snd St. Ledger Mteks 
as :ftated ia hi* report, {hall be ratified 
and confirmed, unlefi caufc to the con 
trary be (hewn before the ill day of Sep 
tember nexf. Provided i copy of ihis or 
der be inferred in the newfp^per where 
in he adveni&d tht falc, before the icth

The report flatet, the whole of fhe faid 
L^nd to have been fold for £•$1'] 15 o 

True Copy, 
Tcft, SAMUEL H. HOVv^ ARD,

Reg. Cur. Can. 
July 9, 1804. 5

LIST OF LETTERS,
Refraining in the Pofl-Office *t Centrivi 

-on the ijl day ff 'July, 1 804.

B
 James Bateman Perigrinc Blake 
Mathias Boardley.'

Richard Colfins 
Mrs. Charlotte 

Glayland.

Mr. Cuifo 
Reynolds Ic Clarkc

John Davis.

Mif& Nancy 
wards

D

Ed- Richard J. Earla 
Charles Emory.

Mrs! Elizabeth Fiddeman.
:^::~-'. H ' ; ". 

Mrs 'Polly Harrife Benj. Hatche'fpn 
Mrs Holliday Richard Harris 

HallBenj.

Mifs A. M. g 
Samuel Kerr 
James Kerr,

David Lucas.

Daniel M'Girimfs 
Haley

Charles Neale. 

Benj. Obryon.

James Pryor 
John Patrick*

Mrs Anna Honey

James Hindle 
Samuel Keene

lit
Hugh M'Allifter

N

Jacob Pcarce

John Southrofe John Screviner
Thomas Sharp Peter Sere, jun.
JefFis M. Shprvrqod Thomas Smith

Wm.Taylor Mrs Anne Tildcn
* • ~—*— -'

Sam. S. Voochus.
W

Mrs Ann -WarffeM Henry •

LIST OF LET!£Efc§f
Pemaining in ihi^ofcOjjlfr; at Cbelhr- 

tpivn, (Md ) in ike \ft day of July, 
1804.

  A
Lcvi Alexander Mrs. Frances An- 

& Asroa Alh-, drews 2 -"'
- '-^ ' ! >:- ^Mrs Sarah Ambers.

£
Hafea Beckley 2

ley ---':*:-• ;..  .

Elijah Beck 3 
James Brad (haw* 
Mr. Borrall,efq.

Jofeph 
iun,

•^ - - »*

Blackifton, -

George Corel I John Campbell 
Jas. Cruckfhsnks 2 Hezekiah Cooper 
John Coilins.

D 
Nathaniel Bavis. .

Jalwes Ea»1e, 2 
Thomas Edwards.

. 
Jofeph Everitt

Mrs Margaret Flet- Sweetman Ferman 2 
chcr 2 James Frifby, jun. 
--- ' G 

MrsK^ncy Sibfon Thomas Gale. - -
H

Mifs Mary Hariiel 2 Thomas Hynfon 
John Heron 'Judy Holland > 
Mathew Hawkins Upton S. Heath 2

J
Mrs Ifabelh Jones

K
Samuel Kflhej jun. Richard Keelt'e

This is td gttfe Notice,
AT the Subfcriber of K:nt-coun 

ty, hath obtained from the Or- 
Court of Kent county in Mary 

land, Letters teflamentary on the per- 
fonalEftate of Philip Everitt, late of 
Kent County deceafed. 
having claims againft the' 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
with the vouchers thereof to the. Sub 
fcriber, at or before the 12th day of De 
cember nej$, they may otherwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
Efbcte. Given under my hand, this 
1 2ch day of June, 1804.

' PATRICK KENNARD, ExV.
of P. Everitt) deceafed 

July 3, 1804. 6

John licatherbury
L

M
Richard B. Mitchel 
James Melton

N
Wm Newman Mifs Maria Kichol 
[erenaiah Nicol*, efq fon

[ofpeph Pennington John Paley 
3anici Pirkins

James Rofs 
Henry Ringgold

Mrs Mary Rafirt

Simmonds Thomas Smith, elq. 
James Stoops Henry H. Stuart

T
William Thomas Mrs Anna Truloclc 
Philip TayloV iViarmaduke Tilden 
RichardTilghmafc

W
Rev Simon Wilmer George Way a 
David Whiteing.

Mediterranean Passports.
NOTICE is hereby given, that it has 

been deemed expedient to change the 
form of the Mediterranean pafiport iSued 
to veffels of the United States ; that from 
the eighth day of July next, that thofe of 
the new form will be ufed at the cuftora- 
houfes to every vefFel, for which appli 
cation may be made, on a compliance 
with the terms prefcribed by law, and 
furrendering the former paflTport of which 
ftie may be pofieflsd, -if any, in. which 
latter cafe no fees will be required for 
the exchange j and that by an arrange 
ment agreed upon by the Barbary pow 
ers, with whom we are at peace, either 
the old or the new form of paflportwill 
be fufficielit to protect the veflels of the 
United States, from capture until the ifY 
°f July* 1 80^, after which the old form 
of paffport will be unavailable and the 
new -one alone in ufe. 
Department of State, 7

23d of -May, 1804. 5
'' *Ihe printers of. the laws of the Ignited 
States are reque/Jed to insert the above in 
th?ir Gazettes twice tfweek f+ thef^ace.of, 
fix months > andlhe*tQ'lle8ors of the Cujfams 
" keep copies of itpofted up in their offices.

FIVE YlvAK's skrte the
nt o* the S&ARi-.having nearly ex 

pired ; and it having become ifldispehsa*x 
bly necessary that zfnal settlement-^^\l 
arrearages due to the Kditor should kke 
4!ace j>revioris to fhe .conmiencement; of- 
che Sixth Year. Notice is lieteby given,td"

July rb, i1?e>4.

For Sale,
MERCHANT MILL and Farm, 

_ Cruaied in the Head of C^uccn- 
Anrs county, 5£aftern-Shore, Maryland, 
within one and a quarter miles of the 
Head of Cheftcr; and within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the main foad 
leading from the Head -of Ghefter, to 
Centrcville, on Unicorn branch : which 
branch eir.ties into Ghefter river, & with 
in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on faid river. The mill-hoofe is large 
and convenient, built of brick about five 
years imce ; has two tvater wheels, two 
pair of burr (lo'aes, and one pair of coon- 
try ditto ; the machinery-being new;and 
adapted '.a the molt complete manner for 
Merch.m,. Work. Convenient to the 
Mill on a fine high fitaation (lands the 
Dwelling Maufe, which is large and con 
venient, with two roo'mt and a paiTage 
of tea feet wide on the Tint floor, and 
three chambers on the fesond floor 
Likc\rife a good Houfe for a MiMer or 
Cooper, and a Cooplr'sShop, calculated 
tor four hands to work in. There is al 
fo. on the premifes a good Stable for 
eight H°rfes, all of which buildings have 
been built fines, 'the Ipring of i8p2 
There is a good feat for a Saw Miil,^and 
an excellent white-oak frame on tjie pre 
mifes read/for erecting the fame^Thc 
tumbling dam was fateiy put ia new, and 
is found and fecune. The Unicorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of Water j and 
is allowed by competent judges to be the 
fafeft and beft on the ^aft'ern Shore of 
Maryland. The Farm contains' nearly 
one hundred acres of Land (exdafive of 
the Mill Pond) i the foil ia adapted to 
Wheat, R re, Corn of? Clover. There is 
on faid premife* a you'tig Orchard of 
two hundred thrivmg Apple Trees, well 
rnclofed. There is convenient to the 
Djvelling Ffoufe a neve-r failing Spring 
of good Water. This property is in the 
heart of a good Wheat Country, and is 
alfo a moft excellent ftand for country

A
FOR SALE,

TWO Srory Brick Hou(e, Brick 
_ _ Store, Granary and lot of Ground, 
fituate in Greenftorongh, Carolinft coun 
ty, Maryland. This property is on the 
eminence nctir ihe landing at the foot of 
the Bridge, and well calculated for dea 
lers in grain  It is part of the Eftate of, 
John Steinmctz, deceafed ; late of Phi- 
Udelphia   Application can be dude to 
Capt. William Jackfin of Greenfbo- 
rough, cr by Poit to John H. Brintont 
of Philadelphia, N«. 281 Market ftrect, 
which will be attended Co.  

12, 1^04. 6 *._

thofe indebted for Subscriptions, Adver 
tisement, tland-l&lls, Blanks* &c. (had 
their accounts arc Dow making ont; and 
that stich as neglect attending'to this r«- 
quest, previous to~tne 2£th day of An-, 
gust next, and shall be indebted for m#rd< 
than six months, that-the same will be 
put in the hands of prtpef authority' 
for collection, without reject to persons/ 

j&aston, June 26, 1804.

Was ^Committcd :

TO the Goal of Baltimore County* 
as a Run-away^on the sift FeD? 

laft, a Negro Woman who calls Jhfcrfetf. 
MILLY THOMAS; (htf is aljout 38 ; 
or 40 years old -£ feet 4 \inche1s-liighg 
and of a brown complexion. She fay* 
fhedid .belong to Mr. William Brifcoe> 
of Charles County^ m the State of Ma 
ryland. If her owaer doe* not relcafe- 
her, (he will be fold for her goal fecs$ 
according to'lawv -

fc ;v';  THOMAS BAILEY, Sheriff
of Baltimore County. 

Baltimore, May ip, i Soft.. .&%,, -•'.

'. LIST
Remaining in the ffitf-Qjfcce at 

Juty ijl, 1804."-' v -A. ;'" -.,..
Thomas Abbott 2, Richard Adaritt
' -- : -B. .;. ' . 
John Blake Edward Burke 
Mrs. ftfabal Bams Henry Bulling 
Rev Francis BarktejrjDr, Janies
Brian & Honey.

C.

work- For terms apply to the 
ber in Bridge-Town, Kent county

JOHN CAMPBELL. 
January 3 f, ,i 804-.^_____   tf

NO T ICE.
The Subscriber h&ving ejlablisbed himself''n

GROCER V BUSINESS,
:; - IN SAL TIMQRE. 

Informs his Friends and the Public, that
he will at all time's keep on hand, 

'c A Gen'sral Ajjfortmcnt of
Liquors, Sugar, Coffee, Mo-

la(Tes, Tea, Chocolate, Candles, Powder 
and Shot, Pepper, Allfpiee, Copperas, 
Madder, Cotton, Callings, &c. &c. &c. 
All of which he will Sell on a fmall pro 
fit for Cafn, or acceptances in town  
He alfo irfforms his acquaintances on the 
Eaftern Shore, that he will trap (a<Sl .B li 
ft ne fa on CQmi»\jjtM% receive Grain on 
Storaee, &c. .

Corner of Pratt and South .ftreet. 
^ May 2Oj 1804, '

VALUABLE PROPERTY
fyr Bate 2rr Patlic Auclio*', ~~^~ 

V Virtue of a Decree of the Hon.
the Chancellor of this State, ":lrill. 

be offered for fale on the premifes, on 
Monday the 6th day oPAuguft ueir, if 
fair, (if not the next fair day), part of a 
trail of tnfts of land called Dover and 
Dove r Marfh or Lower Dover, laying on 
Choptank River in Talbot County j be 
ing part of  thetftats cif John Winn Har. 
rifont deceafed. The land will be divid 
ed into lots of about fifty acres, more or 
lefs ; a platt cf uhich will be (hewn at 
the time of fale^ or may be feen before, 
by applying to the fubfcriber. The fale 
will commence at i© o'clock, A. M. and 
the land fold on a credit of 12 months, 
tfepurchafers giving bond with approv 
er! fecurity for>the payment of-the. pur- 
chafe money, with intereft from the day 
of fale.

JOHN SINGLETON, Traftt.: 
June 5, 1804. p

-^ •. *• - ^^

Mifs Matilda Chafe Thomas Clarkfi 
Jofeph J. Cwrtritc: M. Chai&berlaine.
-.-'"; - "".*".'.' & "• '• " '

jofliua Driver Philemon Dickin* 
Won. Dnnn Jpn 
Solomon Dickinfoti James Delahay 
Peter Johnfoa Down* Pere Driver

E.
James Edmtndfon Charles Emory 
James Earle, jun. 3 John Etheriiietoa 
Robert EdgeU.' "'"   -- ^ F- .:
Jofcph Farling H.M. Frances

G. 
John Goldfboroirgh Charles Gpldfbc?

3 rough 
Thomas-Godwin Greenfbury 
Wm. H. Goldfco- borough

John 
Jofeph HutcHtns 
Samuel Hamfon 
John Higgins

W. Hadda. 
way

Thomas Harper 
P. W. Helmfley

One Hundred &c Fifty Dollars

R
R E W A R D. 

AN-AWAY from the Subfcriber 
about the firft of December 1803, 

a Negro Man named DICK,' about 27 
yesrs of age, of a full negro black, per 
haps fix feet high, and Cociewhat flender, 
his countenance is mild, plain and pleaf- 
ing ; when not agitated wears a conftant 
fmile, his mouth is rather wide for the 
fize of his face, has a tolerable large, and 
hanging under lip, with regular white 
teeth and if I am not miTtaken they 
(land a little apart, his voice is low and 
.foft, has a long finding walk, eafy ma,w- 
^ier.3, and orofeffes the methodift religion

Robert Harrilbti E. N*. Hamhkton 
Wm Haddaway jun.

J*   . - 
Rev* J. Jackfon Mr?. SilverJohfi&n

Rachael Kemp 
MrsRichKeene 
Sally Ksmp

War. Lownqy 
John Lamh

Col. Riehd Keeixe 
Dr. Saml.
-S*^
*i. -^:> y---;-.^;.: ; y _. ,^

Stanley B. Loocke 
man

Mrs F. T. Loockeman
M.

Thomas Monally Richd B. Mitchell 
Mi ft Mary Maikland, Richd Mar tin dale

James Nabb.

E. L. A. Pelham 
Lemuel PurneU 
Wm. Pattoa

John Qumby.

N. 

P.
Mrs £. Pamphilioa 
Mrt,Primrqfe 2

Q.

d orot 
ifme -fince flnhe time laft fummcr or au- 

ne nas oeen hiding himfelf in dif 
ferent parts of the Delaware State, for the 
purpofe of meeting his wife, who ran 
a way in July lad with her child, they were 
lately feen inDorcheirer county where his 
wife has relations. SUCK his wife aged 
about thirty, has a crippled walk, is at 
leaft 5 feet 10 inches high, and is-fat 
and clumfy, {he is of a full nsgro black, 
has a fmall round face anxd ill. narured 
countenance, and can with her hufband 
tell an artful taie. Whoever will, fe- 
cure the faid Negroes fo that I may get 
them again, {hall receive the above re 
ward from my agent. O .f Hundred 
Dollars for the Man, and Fifty for the 
Woman andl^bild. -

EDWARD O. CLARK.
Dentent Caroline County^

E. S. Maryland. 
June 12, 1804.

S
<>+' MR
AT" THE . S:r AR OFFICE.

R.
Sally RatcliE 

S.
Phil Sherwood 
Samuel Swan

Jofcph Stingefter James 5canl.ee . 
"" Mrs A. M,;Smyth

Edward Roberts

Robert Shcddm 
Lydia Sherwood

i ^

>

Win. Sands a 
Richard Sireath .'.. 
Hugh Sherwood 2

Jenifer Taylor ,,.. 
Wm. Tibbies 1,

-•£

Wm. Slant.r. .;." _.-.;-'
v Mrs Eliza _ Thomas

kkar ThomptanJ, Jqih^.' 

Thomas Vickcrs.
W.

Daniel Whclaa 
Hngh Work 
SaoniSel

George Walker 
Thomas Wing 2 
Henrry Wjight

.,., .
Stephen Young 2. , " .,-.

A7. B. Thofe Letteis* that are not 
taken- up before the e'n4 of three montlls 
will be fsat to the General Pa 
at WaOringtonv and there opened.

WILL BE GIVEM FOR

' %-J:-N.E'N' RAGS,
 ' ""   AT TffR

HANDS ILLS, 
Printed in the neotejl manae rt '. and

rom
nd '
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THE VINDICATION OF VIRGI 
NIA,

'.-,." NO. F. .
The political affairs of this coutry had 

approached a great crifis in tke year 
X.Soo. The two parties who had adopt 
ed fuch different mooes of interpreting 
the conditution, and of exercifing the 
powers which were exprefsiy given^ciear- 
ly forefaw that the period of a great tri* 
umph or defeac was rapid] y advancing. 
The election of the firft magiftrate in 
our country was about to determine 
whether the fcdcralitts, who wi&ed to 
ftrengthen the federal government by 
kflcning the power of tne dates and li 
berties of the people, (hould continue to 
direct the ad miniil ration of affairs ; or 
whether the republicans, who viewed I 
with fufpiciotti vigilance the gradual eii » 
croachments of the general government 
upon the rights of the Rates or of indivi 
duals, ih6ul£ introduce a new and more 
liberal policy. The fourth of March at 
length arrived, and Mr' Jeffeifon was 
elevated to the high office of Pretidcnt of 
the United States. i

Conquerors have not always the pood 
fortune to enjoy their'triumph with that 
graceful moderation, which fool he-sine 
difappoiatraencand conciliates theedcem 
even of their opponents ; nor v are the 
Vanqurflied always abb to preferve that 
commanding fortitude in the mid it of 
 iheir mtbfortuncs, which is fometime* 
fufficient to reffec~l an honor upon defeat 

The joy of the republicans was 
r fears Jiad been

violent. When they faw in Mr. Adams's 
adtniniftration 'the ruin of their own 
fcherhe?, and as they believed the ruin 
of their country, they could have felt no

'common exultation at efcaping from this 
fyftem to take refuge under the republi 
can adminidration of Jefferfon. The 
cordial congratulations to which this e 
vent gave birth, might have na-urally 
flowed from their own elevated feelings, 
but they were little fuited to the wound 
ed feelings of 'the oppofite party. ?hey 
faw in thofe Tymptoms of the public py, 
the downft.ll of their own fytlem, and 
the tr-umphs of an ungenerous enemy. 
Their difappointment was not, howver, 
io great, as to exclude every hope of ruif- 
ing their fallen fortunes.

rhcy haye not defpaired of recovering 
from the fame blow which had once 
threatened the compleat dedrudtioq of 
their opponents. Thry have tried every 
method to weaken the confidence of. the 
people in the adminiftration of Mr. Jef- 
ierfon. They have fcrupuoufly fitted 
every public meafure in the vain hope of 
finding forae dangerous overfight. They 
shave defcended irUo the recefTes of his 
private conduct, with the expectation of 
finding thole faults in the man which 
they had in vain attempted to detect in 
the public officer. But all their exertions 
,1uvc proved abortive. By attempting to 
rdstradl from the merit of the PrefiJcnt, 
they have only drawn forth more pow 
erful friends to defend him. Thf ir de- 
fire to (hew how much they have difliked 
 bis ailminiftration has ended only in 
(hewing him how much he is beloved by 
his grateful countrymen. An experience 
of more than three years has evidently 
demonftrated how much he was worthy

^ of the confidence which the people had 
repofsd in him. Scarce a fingle friend 
has deferred his caufc ; while numbers 
of his former enemies have honorably 
acknowledged their miftake by enliften- 
in£ under its banners.

Some of the federalists in the north 
ern dates, where they have always had 
the greateft influence, have now materi 
ally changed their policy. A defperate 
caufe has put them upon expedients not 
lefs defperate. Unable to accomplifti 
their objects by combining with their 
brethern in the iouthern dates, they have 
lefolved ta parfue the old- tyrannical max i 
im, and conquer by' dividing. In Head of 
thofe general diftindlions which arife 
from, different political fydems, and 
which migac equally embrace the feat 
tered inhabitants of all the different dates, 
they now with to introduce a new fet o; 
iu:«re(ls, which take jtheir chara£kr from

geographical boundaries. Indead of the 
old diftinclion of federalid and republi 
can, they are anxious to bring about a 
northern and a fouthern intered, a north 
ern and a fouthern party. 
^The feder»lifts of the/oiithern dates 
ar£ notfurely under man/ obligations to 
them, for this bafe defcrtion of their 
common caufe. They cannot but per 
ceive that in this great de fire to provide 
for their own fafety, they have meanly 
conftnted to leave in the" hands of their 
enemy thofe very allies, who had adher 
ed to them in fo many druggies, and had 
^eneroufly partaken of ail their lofles and 
defeats.

Yet the(V men have wiflied to make 
heir countrymen believe that they them- 

selves are not the founders of this new 
; j that they do not wifli to have 

northern intered di£in& from a fouth 
ern one. They pretend that the fouth- 
rn dates have already formed an intered. 

of their own ; and th.tthe only attempt 
which they are anxious to make, is to 
(hew their unthinking ccantrymen, how 
ar this influence extends in the adminif- 
rationof the general government. Their 

zeal to create.a division uf intereit ap 
pears thus to be nothing more than a ra- 
lonal fear, led the northern dates mould

trampled on by a party which the 
outhcrn dates have already formed.  ; 
Vheie men have appealed to every pafii- 
on which could aflilt the operation of this 
ear, in weaning ihc, afie&ions of the' 

northern people from the fouthern inha 
bitants. Th«y have demanded, whether 
heir patriotifnj. would furer their coun- 
ry to remain under the dominion of the 
buth. They have attempted to excite 
heir jealoufy, by drawing before them 
he figure of a dcfpotic rival. The man- 
icrs of the fouthcrn people have been 
described in colours calculated to pro- 
oke their contempt.

Thefe pdfli.ons have been particularly 
directed ag*inil the date of Virginia.  
The hiflory of the A nericao government 

been ramaiked for proofs of her fefi- 
Ih fpirit and her jjrafping ambition.  
They have reprcfenrxd her fons as cow 
rds in time ot war, and ufurpers in the 

period of peace JdUr doubts on adopt 
ng the conditution, her infilling upon 
ubftquent amendments, the aii-UtionAl 

representation which d.c derives from 
hernegroes, her oppofiug the anminiftra- 
ion of Gen. Walliin^ton and Mr. A- 

dama have beon confidcred as fa many 
proofs of a fclfiih and difcontented tem 
per. The repeal of the internal duties 
fince Mr. Jeffcrfori became Prefiileut, 
while the impoft they fay, cotuinuVs to 
fall upon, the northern Hates; the ac- 
quiu'tion of Louifiana, and the late a- 
nendmentto the condirutiori, have been 
nade u(e of to prove not only thac this 
fouthern interell hasloit none cfyts force, 
ouc that it now preiide-. in the admiuif- 
tration of the government.

It would have a^en unnscefTaryto have
ecu notice of thefe charges, had they 

been confined to a tmnll nu nberof nor 
thern federalilts. They have, however, 
crept into the high toned prints of B*>f- 
con, New York, Philadelphia and other 
northern towns. .They have evert re 
ceived the fan dim of the moll diltin- 

fcdrraiiltsof Bodon, Who having ! 
met together to the number of one hun 
dred and eighty, to give a dinner to a 
Mr. Gore, gave as one of their fet toads : i 
«"« May the dominion of Virginia be li 
mited by the conditution, or at lead by 
the Delaware. s>

Who knows but that this unfounded 
difcontrnt has pervadedi many'of theref 
pe&able inhabitants of the northern 

'ttates ? Who knows how far this difcon- 
tent may contribute to a feparation of the 
dates, unlefs it* progrefs (hould, be ar- 
reded in time ? Some of the other pa 
pers of the union have already attempted 
to remove thofe unfounded difcontents 
and thefe ungenerous fufpkions. IVaf- 
firt them in ths attainment of this liberal 
object, I will attempt to (hew in a few 
(hort e(T ys, that the principal complaints 
which have been made againft Virginia, 
have (prung rather from the invidious 
policy of p^rty fpirit, than from an en 
lightened view of our political hillory.

A VIRGINIAN.

From to* Rational Intelligencer.
- ' '" "" * '    

A periad of more thin three years has 
now clapfed fine* M^ JsirVrf jn has been 
at the head of our lutionai govrrnment, 
and every candid and unprejudiced per- 
foa who will take a retruip.'ciiv; vi£w 
jf the rr.eafur"s which weie adopted Dy

not fail of doing juftice to the fupcrior 
talents and patnotifrn which didinguifh 
the.present from ,the former admintjlr*- 
tion,

Although a large majority of the A- 
merican people^ have in the mod une 
quivocal manner,.declared their full con 
fidence in, and their fmcere and ardent 
attachment to our prefenc and patriotic 
adminidration, ft ill there exids afafli 
among us, who, although their numbers 
are daily diminishing, appear neverthe- 
iefs to be as pertinacious in their oppofi- 
tion to every meafure of the government, 
and as implacable in their enmity to the 
Prefident, and to every other diitinguifh- 
ed republican in this country as they ever 
were. 'Vhisfaflfon iudead of confining 
their oppofiiion to a fair and candid in- 
vedigation of the meafures of the admi- 
uiilration, have difgra'ced the American 
character, by the molt glaring misrtpre-

tationS) and by thfir sfurrilcus attacks 
upon the private chlra£ler of the chief 
magidrate of our country j but their 
rrqtus though dipped in wormwood and 
utlt and jlained with malice and aimed 

with Jury and vengeance^ proved incffec- 
'ive. Our illudrious Prefident elevated. 
Far above their reach and ftrongly armed 
n virtue and innocence, and pofiefiing 
he confidence of a graceful people, looks i 

with pity and contempt, on his bass ca- j

the /att adminij1rution % *nd compart them 
with thufr Wiiicli h.;ve taken place fi ;ce 
the auifiasiti: at 5 of March) 1861, cun-

i he leaders of the tppo/itton, defpairirt £! 
of ever being able to regain their lod 
authority and influence, and convinced; 
f the impoffibiiity of preventing the re j 

election of Mr. JefFerfon by fair and ho 
norable means,feem determined torefort 
o the m6d defperate mettfure to prevent 
t ir pofiible. They are now endeavor- 
ng (by the mod injidious and base arts 
hat can be imagined) to prejudice die 

eallern people, againft their fellow-citi 
zens of the louth, particularly again ft 
he Virginians, whom they bafely repre- 
ent 4S already giving law to the union j 

without however producing the lead (ha- 
dow of proof, to (hew that Virginia, en 
oys any greater privileges, or any more 

executive patronage'than thofe of her 
filter dates. It U not difficult to per 
ceive the objects, which thofe incendia 
rics have in view by f ri^eavoring to make 
imprcHi nsof this kind .on the minds of 
he Eallern people ; it is nothing lels 

than a mod treafonable attempt to dif- 
folVe the union. Should any perfort be 
inclined to doubt that ftich a plan is in 
agitation, let him read " the oppoiition

pe/o," publi(hed in Mafiachufetts and 
Uonneclicut, for the lad three months, 
and he will there fee « proofs Rrtng 
hcly writ* of a confpiracy againil th( 
flitution and indi^ijihility of the American 
Republic; Notwithdanding the Attempts 
which thefe men are making t& diflTolve 
the union j is notorious* (hey have dill 
he arrogance and -prefurription to (tile 

thcmfclves federatjftt, and likewife the 
txcluftve friendi of WaQungton Could 
that immortal patriot however be permit 
ted to re-vifit the earth j he would confi- 
der himfelf ciiihonored by acknowledging 
fuch perfons to be his friends, and would 
in the language .of his valedictory addrefs 
call upon hiscountrymetl. '* Indignant 
ly tt frown on the firfi dawning of every 
attempt to alienate tne portion of the coun 
try from the reft, of to enfeeble the sacred 
tins "which now link together the various 
parts"

Citizens of America j If tnere be a 
nation on earth that has caufe to rejoice 
for the bleffings they enjoy, you certainly 
have; The climate, the foil and produc 
tions of our country are equalled by few 
others, and our political rights by none. 
We have a conditutiori admirably calcu 
lattd to preferve the union of thefe dates, 
and to fccure. fh'e liberties, *nd promote 
the happinefs of our citizens > and we 
have the good fortune to have at this 
rime a band oipatriotst at the head of our 
government, by whofe wife and prudent 
meafures our country has been advanced 
to an unparalleled ftat$ of profperity-^- 
Let us therefore fellow-citizens, remain 
firm in our attachment to thofe princi 
ples, which gave birth to our revolution, 
and emancipated us from the yoke of a 
foreign power, and gave us a rank among 
the nations of the earth.

FRANKLItf.

From the Republican Spy.

" NATURS informs us th?£ man waf 
intended for liberty." Man, Jnhisfou 
abhors (Ltvery. The principles of liber 
ty are imprinted in his hesrt, while his 
hu-.niliatioi is recorded 0:1 the pages o 
hill.iry. Mankind admire an ele&ive 
government, while they bend under the 
yoke of an im-pcrii as nv" " Virtue

and liberty, though approved by ail, have 
fcareely Continued a moment in any 
one place on the habitable globe; The 
republics of Sparta, Greece and Rome, 
reiemble a pafling ray of light in an eter 
nal ray of age of darknefs : ^ But 
let not thefe things difcourage or af 
fright us : fuch a date of things is 
not always to continue Mankind grow 
more and more enlightened -Thofe fcales 
which have clofed the eyes of mortals in 
paft ages,, are fad falling off, and man 
kind are foon to take the place a&gned 
them by Providence in the (cafe of being. 
Ignorance alone can enflave fhaakind. 
Tyrants have ever known this, and have 
always kept their fuaje&s in the mod ab+

6l date of ignorance. Uriah Tracy, 
ir feems, was wife enough to underdand 
this, when he fo vehemently exprefled a 
wifli, that the rifmg generation in Con 
necticut might be deprived of tht means 
f an education, and grow up in fuch a 

date of ignorance, as to^.know nothing 
but to plow and hoe and go to meeting. 
Who ever knew a nation of philofophers 
enflaved ? One might as well alter the 
aws of nature, and make the drearils of 

water meander back fromy whence the,y 
came, dellroy the power of attraction, 
and fet matter afloat in empty fpace, or 
(top the rapid motion of the planets in 
he vault of heaven, as to enflaVe an en- 
ightcnedj well indrufted people* And 
uch a people is America at prcfent, and 
jod grant that they may long condnde 
uch; Although the people of America 

deified John Adams for his revolutionary 
ervices ; yet when he wrote his panegy 

ric on the Britifh Conditution, and (how 
ed to the world, ihat to pull down men, 
not tp alter meaftires was his object; and 
by a feries of operations, convinced the 
good people ot Columbia, that he wifhed 
o have his head adorned with a Crown, 

which might defcend to hit foil Quincy: 
hey hurled him from his feat, and con* 
igned him over to infamy, to bafic in the 
onely (hades of Braintrde; Aaron.3urr, 
vvhoni the elective franchife raifed to the 
econd orlice of the nation^ has endea 

vored to impofc upon the ejeflors of the 
date of New York, and under the fpcci- 
ous garb of republicanifmj has fet hira- 
felf up as a candidate for governor^ in 
order tp regain the lod ground of fede'ral- 
ifm in th«t date; but he haft Completely 
failed of, fuccefs : his competitor having 
gained the election by a majority of a- 
bout ten thoufannd Votes. O Aaron ( 
how art tho.ii fallen like Lucifer ! thy 
fall, never, never more to rife { Curft be 
that fatal moment when thy weak reafon 
fell a prey to thofe fell furies, ifrhich fc- 
(lured thy foul to whelp fo black d 
fcherhe! is this thy kindncfs to thy friends 
thus to defert and betray their caufe, be* 
Cztife thoa couldft not fill the PrefiJeti- 
tial chair t Confider how many thou- 
fihds of thy countrymen, whpfe talents

^ not infeiicr to thine, and whofe claim 
to Jjromotiori cannot be lei's) whofe only 
" pod of horior is a private ftatiqin*'-*- 
Whofe manly fpiritfl Have difdained, and 
dill difdaia by arry artifice to rife ^whofe 
names will never find a place on the hif- 
torianjs |>agej biit expcdt to retire from 
the world with the only reward of being 
confcious that they have ferved their 
country faithfully; 
*< One Cg(sar livest a thousand are forgot "

Republicans, be on your guard ; there 
are more Adams* to fall, and more Butrs 
to prick and wound us j but the decree 
of the almighty people is gone out againft 
them they (hall not fucceed. In Maf- 
fichufetts ten thoufand appears on the 
republican ticket, which lad year was 
afleep. A glorious day (hall fucceed the 
paft ages of daiknefs. The Temple of 
Janus fljall again be diur, and univerfil 
liberty and peace pervade the world; 
when commmerce (hall £ourifli unpro> 
tefted by navies, and waft to our (bores 
the wealth cf all nations. The Balaks 
of the day may build thetr altars, and 
invoke their Balaams to curfe, but no 
divination or incbaiUment ufed againft 
us fitall prevail; but we (hall divide Jor 
dan, pafs through and take poflcflidn of 
the promifed land of Liberty, which (hall 
be to us for 1 a poiTeffion, to all genera 
tions; Fedcralifnij aridocracy and mo 
narchy, thofe Canaanites, Hittites and 
Perizites, (hall be drove out of the land, 
.and we left to enjoy in peace oar elec 
tive government, which we bought with 
our blood* and at the expence of an eight 
years war. Th£ time is not far'didant 
When maybe pronounced whherriphafib 
and pte,priety the following liriee ; 

Ikei Ftdertdisnts giwtos 
To Erebus has. took its fight, 
And on the river Styx we -KMf* 
In Cbarorfs boat 'Us miv afloat* 
D)W~t do'sifft to Pfytos tisrk d

Thofe gloomy r&ttrif frftft tohtnct
came : ; 

 There to revieiv its ndjtii)f sf)aret 
never tre&blt mortals mort.

from the AURORA. 
Summary of Foreign j

We have noW in oiir pofleflion 
Englidi, Iri(h, arid Eaft India p»perii 
down to very late datd^ by the recent 
arrivals, which cpntain many particularj> 
intereding to the politician;

The French papers to the 28th April 
contain a variety of additional particular* 
concerning the confpiracy) it appear* 
that Mr; C. D, L. or Mons; de la Touchy 
had a condant intercourfe with Mr, 
HamwortJ one ofthearider feeretaries "$f 
date. Who was formerly the Biitifh am- 
baflador to the United States, and rna4* 
many of his arrangements with that gen* 
tleman. It was Mr. .Hamttwnd who de* 
clared thai! the Gizette of the United 
State* was the paper of-tbeirgovirntnerit* 
at that period. .     f   ,

The Knglifii papers of the i$th 
Mar, fhte the certainty of the 
of minidry, upon the principles of 
coalition^ (thit is of desperation!) in 
Pitt and Fox-^-Windham and 
Grenville and Spencer Melville (DUB* 
das) and Sheridan, are to combine their 
faculties to fare a date, which they hud 
before feverally and individually contri 
buted to bring to its piefent conditioii of 
dedruclion and impending ruin.

That the BritiQi ambarTador at Madrid 
had Quitted the courfj and a bpajiidi wai4 
was (kerned inevitable. -

The Portuguefc gbvcriinicht had de~ 
clared war againlt the Moor* j a fltfet had 
appeared off Tangier;

Mr. Aldington is reported to have re- 
figned on tne loth May.^

That a government of Regency wa» 
contemplsted.

The Iri(h pa^ert afi*s wutc as theio>

Some private letters are received, a- 
mong others we have been favored with 
an authentic copy of the fpecimen of Mr. 
Emmettt of which we publiHied a ftiorc 
extract forhe time fince -^ we (hall as fooi> 
as practicable tepablifli the Whole.' '*$ '^

Theiiat^of the interior oi Ireland \* 
rejjrefented'airideplorafelc,- the execution? 
in all parts of1 the country exceed in num 
ber any former ejfcaro^Je j and a Blent 
fulierl arjathy pervade^ the who!* .KJah4v 
The Irtin militia had indicated a very re*, 
fraftory and tttrbuJent ctifpofition, aatjt 
fome hundreds hive been faot withooi 
effe£l ;- the mod; turbulent regimen ty 
were ordered for England, after ? parti- 
cular fcleclion had been made for thr 
Wed Indies* four Scots regirnents Were^ 
ordered to Ireland, and two Welch j 
fome Scots militia regiments were alfo 
expe&ed ; and fuch was the defpair of 
the people that a landing of Turks or 
Tartars would be countenanced in pre~ 
ference to the condition in which, they 
were placed; :

Emigration was taking place in all cji- 
fediidns-^and the want of (hip's alone, 
prevented thoufands frorri -^crn barking td. 
any jiart of tue worW* The French go 
vernment had given v£r jr drong a(Turanc$ 
of a fpeedy landing*, but little ce)nn*<iencg 
was placed iq thf.ii "proaiifejv^hich h 
been fo often forfeited- *

The India papers contain offi 
of the conqueds obtained'by the 
over the nativd powers of Hindu ftari, aht{' 
the mode in which they have parc.cIJed 
uiit the native powers territory, whick 
they have taken into their holj k. 
that is under their protection,

They ha»e at length tafcen the 
'emperor Shah Ailurti under their 
there is nothing f aid about the 2;2 Jacks 
of'cupees i>er- annual which By treaty 
they ought to hiv.e paid hirri fbr io years 
patl  but they fay they mean 'to prrte£j . 
A/w  and who cart doubt Jt t " :

They-have take:! a fmall pitch of (and 
only as large and pflpulobs ag HanOVcr 
and Holland under \htir immediatij pro* 
.te£tton \\\ Gu22erat-~another patch as 
larga and populous as Portugal tmdeV 
theif protection from the Hajah t>f Gur» 
tac"k-^they haye" taVen a trait as larg.e o* 
all Italy and Sicily as fertile and ^lubn- 
ou3 from Scirtde^a, between the" Jumru 
an<J lGdnge*,«-.thefe>ttiflir»g a^Os o? kiiid- 
nefs and pjroteciiorj; to tiuf |>por. Hiados, 
extend ov<*r net morfe than ajjout 20 
milliotts of people^  bm in due lime hO; 
cioubt will gaiavthtj  ThiC;e8»i>efc»r of 
the Gauls oUghjt to b!u(h at jth^ dttpen- 
doua inferiority of }ns ttfu-fpations  but 
they ?re in India/ .

A Briti(h floet offtvte luft bf the. line 
had appears J ;u

.' "\
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NEW-YORK, July ii.
""The greateft'man in America has 

this morning fallen in a duel !   GHNE-
**t H^WILXON 1 yss^H A MILTON i
*-!-'tnc pride of "every true American^ is, 
by this .time no morel

Eafly in the morning, -"he, and Col.
ietfjed an affair of honour 3t Ho- 

"boken. Hamitton fell ihe firlt Jhot, 
without touching his anugoriiit, though 
they fired nearly at the fame in ft aor. 3

Gen. 'ftamilton-Vas brought ever ta 
col. Bayard's place at Greenwich, where, 
in hour fince, it was fuppofed he was 
breathing his lad ! Ke was. (hot juft^un- 
der rfie ribs, and the ball lodged in his 
body. He bled pTofufely, both from the 
"wound and the mouth. He did nct.fpcak 
"till 'nearly half over the river, when, in 
a Very faint rone of voice, he laid,. .'he 
could not live, and exprefled a with to 

. fee his family.
 "i.. "Judge- PendfetoB was the general's 
"iecond, and Dr. Hostick his phyfician.   
I do riot know .who attended col. Burr. 

"The agitation which this ^ffair has 
produced in this city, is indefcribably 
great. The caufe e'f the duel is flot J'et 
known*" .

Death of General Hamilton.

Colonel B. was not fatisfied, ano j General Hamilton, thatTwould come* to 
leclareH, that unlefs gen. H. gave him [him for the purpfcfc of adrrnniftcring the 
a direct anfwer, he muft fight him, Thr jhcjy communion'. I went ; but being

Jcfirous to afford time for ferious reflec 
tion, and conceiving that under exifting 
circumftances, N it would be right and 
proper to avoid every appearance of pre 
cipitancy in performing one of the moft 
folemn prices of our religion, I did not 
then comply with his defire. At one 
.o'clock I was stain called on to vifit him.

general declared that it was improper in 
col. B' to make fuch a demand of him, 
and that he could give no other anftver 
to it'than hd had already gwen, and muft

But 
i fer- 

feveral im-

therefore accept of the challenge, 
as'the Court vva's (lien'fitting, and hli
vices had

ittmg, 
been engaged in

port-ant caufes, he did not feel himfelf at. 
liberty to fight, ;until after the court 
fiiould larife, that he would then, after 
/levering a'few days to the arrangement; 
of his private afrairs, inform col. B. of 
the trme df meeting. This took place a 
fortnight ago the general went through 
the buTmefs of the court as uTtial, and 
afterit had rifen, arranged all his private 
affairs, and on ^tfcnday laft made' his 
will. :On Tuefday he attended at his 
office as ufual, gave one or two elaborate 
opinions .;\nd was apparently in good fpi-

Death has fealed the ;elocruenc lips of 
'13EN-ERAL HAMILTON ! He died 
yefterd^y ar two o'clock P. M. at the 
houie of Wm JBayard, Efq. at Green- 
wick. His funeral will take pi ace at io 
o'^ock, A. M. on Saturday fram Mr. 
Church's houfe in P obin fon- ftreet. The 
Society of Cincinnati, of which he was. 
Prefident- Genera! t ^ ill direct the order 
of the. Fuweral JPTOceflion ? on -which 
occancn fuch Pub'Ic "Bodies, Societies, 
ind Citizens, as w^l ftrahi;ers as inha 
bitants, wJio with, to teftify, -their Tef- 
pe£l fer. his memory -are -rcquefted to 
attend. ' '  -'-  

nt§ ^yefterday morning yery early he 
went out to meet col.-b. attended by  
*  , as'iiis fecond, to whom, en 
their way, he Declared he fhou.ld not fire 
at col. B. as he had not the moft diftant 
wifh tq kill him * * * * -'* '* *
* * *. '* "* -'.* * * * * * 
General fl. fell and dechred he was v. 
dead man. * * * * * **'r " * '  "*
* » * * The -gen. was carried - on 
board the boat, and landed at Green 
wich, where his carriage was waiting for 

, But, at his own'requeft he wa« »ta- 
to Mr. Bayard's, where he no\v lies. 

Upon his arrival at Greenwich, he ex 
preffrcJ a define that the Bifhop might be
   * l, C*

fcnt for which was done, but  '* : * *

clofeM in his will  ian^ of trie- it
.-v:

felf.
'the idea-ftf ilifcnof. It has fe^-rl fu 
iicly applied to me under the

No. I.
'*r&t June 18, 1804. 

.Sift,
I fend for your perufal a letter figned 

Charles D. Cooper, which, though appa 
rently publifhed fome time ago, has but 
recently come to my knowledge. Mr. 
Van Nefs who dots me the favor to de-

Upon my entering the roonvaad ap-j liver this letter will point to yo« that 
preaching his bed, with the utmoft calm-1 claufe of the letter to which I panicu-

a numerous and refpe&able me^etrng"
 -.- of Mer<Hiants and oiher Citizens of 

N. York, at rhe Tontine Coffee-houfe,' 
on the eveninsr of Thurfday, the I2th 
of'Ju'ly, ' i tSo4  

Wm. W. WOOLSE? ,- in the Chair.
MATURIN LIVINGSTON, Secretary.

'This meeting having been -informed
-<ofihc melancholy event of General HA- 
UILTON'S d^eceafe, and being deeply fen-. 
iible of the irreparable lofs.which the U. 
States have fufbined by the death of a 
man whole, pubfic ^nd private virtues 
have endeared' 1um to hi* friends and ac 

quaintance, and". who fe patnotifrn, ta 
lents, integrity, end eminent fervicet, 
Ifiy'e rendcfed him :peicu!iarly -valuable 
to his country : 'And being anxioujty

 "*« Mr. ^T. dF thelDutch church, 
then fent fofand^nftantly came the ge 
neral'corirerfed with him a confiderablc 
rime, t^old him he nad a £rm belief in 
the Chriftian religion- and 'had a fervent 
hope of forgiveness "through the media 
tion of our lledeemer $ and 'that if he 
could receive the "holy facrament, he
thought he (Uculd <Ue iupeacr,"* * *
» * • ' ' [•

After forne time fperitin converCation 
updn this fubjeft, ,Mr. M. exprcfled a 
hope that the General wou)d now ren 
der one more fervice to his country in 
addition to thofe which he had rendered 
her before, which was to vbear'teftirno- 
ny againft the practice of duelling. ̂ Gen- 
H. faid no man abhorred it more than he, 
di<i, and fhouid he die'it would be-found 
that he had not b&cn inattentive to the 
fubjee"r, but he had devdted fome to it, 
and had left a folemn proteft againft this 
barbarous cuftom. (Whil^ preparing 
for this event, which it feems he had a 
prefer,timent would prove fatal to him, 
this great man employed fome portion 
of his time in endeavoring to diffuade

defb and'compofure he faid, <« My dear 
Sir, ^ou'rjerceive'my nnforturiate fitaa- 
tion, and1 no doubt have been made ac 
quainted with the circumftances which 
led 10 it. It is n?y defire to receive the 
communion at your hands. I hope-you 
will not conceive there %-atiy impropriety 
in my requeft." He added, ". It has for 
fame time paft b'een the wifli bf my heart 
and it was my intention to take "an early 
opportunity of uniting myfetf to the 
church, by the reception of the holy or 
dinance," I obferved to him, that he 
mult be very fenfibleof the delicate and 
trying fitustion in which I was then plac 
ed : ihnt however defirous I might be'to 
to afford, confolation to a fellow mortal in 
diftrefs ; ftiil,it was my duty,as a minifter 
of .the gofpeljto hold up the law of Gpd-as 
paramouRt to all otherlaw,andthat,there~ 
fore under influence of fuch fentimehts,! 
muft unequivocally condemn the pra&ice 
which had brought him to hisprefent un 
happy condition. He acknowledged the 
propriety ofthefefcmiments,anddeclared 
chat he viewed the law tranfaclion with 
forrow and contrition. I then aflced 
him, "Should it pleafe God to reftore 
you to health, Sir, will you never be a- 
gain engaged in a fimilar tranfaction ? 
and -will-you employ all your influence in 
fociety to difcountenance this barbarous 
cut lorn T9 His anfwer was, " That, Sir, 
is my deliberate intention."

'I proceeded to corrverfe with him on 
thefubje£l of his receiving the commu 
nion ; and told him that with refpe£t to 
the .qualifications of thofe who wiihed to 
become-partakers of that'holy ordinance, 
my enquiries could not be made in lan 
guage more expreffive than that which 
was ufed by our church ««-Do you fin-.' 
" cerely repent of your fms.paft ? HAVC 
" you a lively faith in God's mercy thro' 
11 Chrift, with a thankful remembrance 
" of the death of Chrift ? And are you 
11 difpofed to live in love and charity 
" with all men ?" He lifted UD his hands

latly reqaeft your attention.
You muft perceive, fir, the neceflity 

of a prompt and unqualified acknow 
ledgment or denial of the ufe of expref- 
fions which would warrant the aflenions 
of Dr. Cooper. Ij^ '

I have the honor to be, your obedient 
iervant,

A. BURR. 
General Hamilton.

No. i.
New-York, june$Q, 1804. 

- SIR,  -,.' ; 
.maturely refle£ted an the fub-

je&.qf your letter of i8th inft^and the 
more I have reflected, ihe more I have 
become convinced that I could not with 
out manifeft impropriety make the avow 
al or difavowal which you feem to think 
neceflary. The -claufe pointed out by 
Mr. Van Nefs is hi tKefe terms, " 1 could 
detail to you zjfi// more 'despicable opinion 

Hamilton has <xprcited of Mr. 
To endeavour to difcover the

which 
Burr."
meaning of this declaration, I was oblig 
ed to feek in the antecedent part 6f this 
letter for the opinion to which it refer 
red, as having been already difclofed. 1 
found it in thcfe words, « Gen. Hamil 
ton and Judge Kent have declared in 
s&bftancf) that they look uport Mr. Burr 
to be a dangerous mtin and one •who ought 

to be trufted with the reins of goverri-
ment.n

'£he.Jangmge of Doctor Cooper plain- 
ly implies that-ke confidered this opinion
of you, which he attributes to me, as a j The next, day general Hamilton,, re- 

one, but he affirms that I have ceived, while there, &£, following, let*
r • fl' ii t .• i t . ''•..'. • J** • ~ * -

yti.ur name. The question is not, 
'ther he has underftood the meir.ing.of' 
the vvprd, or has ufed it accord ing^tqi. 
fyhtax, and with gfV>matical acc|irax;|} 
but whether you have autnprifed this 
application* either dire&ly or by utter 
ing expreflions or opinions derogatory 
to my honour. The thne " when" is 
in your own knowledge, but no way ma-i 
terial to me, as the calumny has now 
firft been difclofed,- fo as to become ,the 
iubjecl: of- my notice, and as the effe&ia7 
preient and palpable. .; , ^ ...../-;, .,

Your letter has furnifhed'rrie witri' 
new reafons for requiring a definite re* 
ply.- , ' ..^-: V'' -. - 

I have thelionor to be,
obedient ferv't, 

A. BURK,
General Hamilton.,.- .; : -:^
On Saturday the 2$d%TJune, gen|-« 

rai Hamilton, for the firft time cailecl 
on Mr. P. and communicated tcehiro 
preceding correfpondence. He 
ed him that in a coTiverfation wlrfcJMhv 
V . N. at the 'time of receiyin? the- laft 
letter, he cold Mr. V. N. thafc he conli- 
dered that letter as rude arid ofFenfivty 
and that it wis not poffibic for hira^ .""fa 
give it any other anfwer than that Mf« 
Burr muft take (Vh fleps as he inighc 
think proper* He faid further, that Mr. 
V. N. reqneftei} him to take time to de 
liberate and then return aft anfwer, wherk 
he might poffibly entertain a diifercnC 
opinion, arid that he would call on;4iim 
to feceiw h.-s-lhat hi- reply to T$Si. V- 
N. wars, that he did not perceive if ppf- 
Gble for hinx to give any other anfwrsr 
rhan th3t he had mentioned, ttrikfs Mr* 
Burr w^ould take back his kft letter, and . 
write one which would adniit of a dif- 
ferent reply. He then gave Mr .-B, the 
letter hereaftec-mennorted of'tbe 4dd of x 
June, to- be delivered to Mr» V I4>wte» 
he fbould call on Mr P. tot an anlwer 
and went to his£OQntry;houfe.

defirous to render to. fo great and amia jhis countrymen from this cruel, barbar-
.^ - _ _1 • ' • 1 • . *^ • «. ^ T ^ I

ble a character the laft tribute ef r 
in their power, do Refolve,   ' 

i. 'that this meeting will unite with 
'their fellow-citizens of alLclniGres in every 
fuitable demonftration of ferrow, for the 
death of G^n. ALEXANDER HA"MfI

efpec^| ous and wicked practice.) 
declared to Mr. M. that

He further 
for feveral

months paft he had been/convinced that'

and faid, " With the utmotl fincerityof 
heart I anfwer thofe qucllions in the af-
firmativc I have no «< ill 
"Col, Burr. 'I met him

exprefled
without however, mentioning to whom, 
when, or where. 'Tis evident that the 
phrafe «« ftill more defpicable" admits of 
infinite (hades, from very light to very 
dark. How am I tojudge-of the degree 
intended; or how (hail I annex any pre 
cife idea to language Jo indefinite ?

Between gentlemen, -despicable and 
more dtspicabk are not worth the paius of 
a dillinciiQn : when, therefore, you do 
not interrogate me, I muft conclude,that

tcr  
No. 4. 

June 1804.

In the afternoon of yefterday, I -re* 
ported to col. Burr, the, refaU of my laft 
tiiterview with you, and "appointed the* 
evening to receive his further inftfu&jV 
ons. Some private engagements, how-» 
ever, prevented me from calling-on him, 
till this morning. On my return to the 
city I found, upon enquiry both at your

'* '* * *nothing would fatisfy
* * * "* "and that it was not poflible for
him- to avoid the d-uel, which he had fin-

^-and th«f for this pnrpafe they re- cerely endeavored to do. ^The Bifhop 
commend to the citiaens at IAT/TC to ihutjcame to vifit him, 'he expreSed his gra 
up their ftofes, and generally to, fufpeod j titude-to himin the warmeli terms, de- 
bufihefs on Saturday next, and aficmble j ciared that the doclrines of our religion

,at io o'clock in the forenoqa of t,hat<lay 
tcfcformi-a procetfion to attend the re 
main? of the decsajed, from the houfe of 
Mr Church/inlRpbinicin Itreet, to the

.place ot interment. r
2. That it be recommended to the. ow 

ners and mafters of veflels to direct the 
colours of a|l the veflels in the harbour to 

^behoifted half-malt high, during thev ,   '   "

 whole of the day.
3. Tr«»t Mr. Henderfo*, Mr.TVI, Liv . 

^ingttort Mr. A. J<ckion, Mr. JqhnKane, 
Mr. H. J. Wyckoffbe a committee on
*h« pwrt of-this meeting to meet fuch 
pefTons as may He up^oinfed by other 
Bodies of their feliow-citizcrns in order to 
snake fuch farther arrangements as the

-ooqafion may require. ,

enabled him to meet death "with firmnefs^ 
and tbat if he -could have the facrament 
idnvimfteTed to him, lie (hould feel per- 
fedfiy reYigned to hia fate, placing a firm 
reliance on the mediation and atonement 
of his Saviour, Thc'Bifhop adminifter«- 
cd the facrament to Kirn and from that 
moment he faid hefeJt happy., Let the 
infidel read this, and reflect 
1a'it end of a reliiioua man.

*.' refolutkm to do him no harm I for- 
4t give him all that happened." -i then 
observed to him that rfje terrors of the 
divine law were to be announced -to the 
obdurate and impenitent ; but that the 
confolations of the Gofpel -were to be 
offered to the humble and cdntrite heart; 
that I had no reafon to cioubt his finceri- 
cy, and would proceed immediately to 
gratify his wiflies. The communion was 
then adminiftered, which hs received 
with great devotion, and hie heart after 
wards appeared to be at perfect reft. I 
faw him again this morning, when with 
his laft fauitering words he expreiled a 
ftrong confidence in the mercy of God 
through the interceiSou of the Redeem 
er. It remained with him until 2 o'clock 
th.is afternoon, when death clbfed the 
awful fcene  he expired without a ftrug- 
gle, and almoft nthout a groan. 

By refle&ing dn this melancholy event,

will againft jyott view it as within the limits to which office and hbufe, that you had returned- 
with a fixed the animalrerfion of political opponents to your refidcnce in the country.' Leatt

upon each other may j'ufttiabjy extend, 
and confeqaently as not warranting the 
idea of it which Doctor Goeper appears 
to entertain. If fo, wh«t precife infer 
ence could you draw, as a guide for your 
condudr, were I to acknowledge that 1
had exprefTed an opinion of 
despicable than the one which is particu-' 
larizcd-? How can Id you be fure that 
even this opinion had exceeded the 
bounds which you would yourfelf -deem

wpon the I let the humble believer be encouraged 
J ever to hold fift the precious faith which

Among ail-the great and 'good a&ions [is the only fource of tAe confolatton in 
this man's life I cannot bm confider I the laft extremity of nature. Let'tne in-of

this" as ore of the beft an'd rhoft glorious. 
Americans, it contains animportam lef- 
fon to yoB, coming from -your molt in

ances tvJnch led to the qnfiriu- 
note Duel between Col. XU8.R and 
Gen. HAMILTON. 
« A ihort time .previously to the late

a letter was publithed iu Alba- 
i. ~   i   iwritten by one in which

jit was ftated that Gen. H. in converfati- 
on had dechred that Mr.": Borr was a dai> 
gerous man, and ought ngt to be trufted.

re-pubii£hed in New 
ortnight ago Col. Burr 

to Gen. H. willjing to know whe 
ther he, had evi.r declared any thing .like 
that attributed fo him* The general an- 
£wered, that 'he had no "recollection of 
the converfauon alludetj to, nor vrere 
any'particuUr w'ords attributed to him 
in the letter, and he could nor therefore 
undertake to fay whether Tie had or had
••>"-• ' * • 9 - - '

luch a conversation ; but that
fpecify any 

or *tate an
it col. B. would 
converfadon,

par'ticuUi- 
.particular

, that.he, gen. H. would at once 
--'.-/ cither ^vow or difavow' them. Col. B 

replied, that it was not in nis power to 
Ipecifythe panic uiars, of tbe conrverfa-, 

  - rior) aittided tp> but^iRfiiieu that gen. H 
iliould declare whether he ever had in 
any conversation whatevet, made ufe ot 
any words rierugatory to his ch^.ra(3er 
To this fort of demand gen. H declared 
lie did not think himfrlt bound to anfwer 
bait ag;»n exprefleo: his willingriei^ at 
once frurrkly to avow or tKfayow nny pit- 

cunvcii4UO^

valuable citizen, wh$'felt and preferred 
the truths of yoar religion to ail the 
dreams of modern "philofophy.

. He has gradually been growing wcrfe 
iince laft evening, an'd no hopes arc' en 
tertained of his-farvivingi>ut a few hoars 
He lies aim aft lifelefs, with fcarcely 
ftrength enough to fpeak; but apparernly
free from pain. His wife * '* •* *
»'*.' # ^ ^* * »
* I ft # * •# . T* '*

expecting every moroent to fee him 
breathe his Jaft. It is but two year» fince 
her eldeft fon was killed in the fjm<* 
manaer. Gracious God ! What rhuft 
be her feelings f " My heart is too full 
to proceed further. Our nation's pride, 
our^aft, beft hope is gone !°

From the NEW YOT>.K EVENIN* POST. 
ibtirsdry Evening July 12, 1804*,. 

MR. GOLEMAN,
The public mind being extremely agi 

tated by the melancholy fate of that grfeat 
man, ALEXANDER HAMILTON, I 
have thot^ht it wouid be grateful to my 
fellow-citizens, would provide againft 
mifreprefentation, and, perhaps, be con 
ducive to the advancement of the caufe 
of Religion, were I to give a narrative 
of fome facts which have fallen under 
my own obfervation, during the time 
which elapfed between the fatal duel and 
his departure out of this world.

Yefterday morning immediately afcer 
he xvas .brought from Hoboken to the 
noufe of Mr. Bayard,, at Greenwich, a 

;e was fen t informing me of the 
d event, accompanied by a requeft from

fidel bt perfuaded to abandon his oppo- 
firion to the gofpel which the ftrong, in^ 
quifitive, and comprehenfive min.d of a 
HAMILTON embraced, in his lad mo 
ments, as the truth from heaven. Let 
thofe who are diipofed to juftify the 
practice of duelling, be induced, by this 
11 m pic narrative, to view with abhor 
rence the cuftonv'whidv his occaiioned 
an irreparable Jofs to a worthy and moft 
afflicted family \. which has deprived hii 
friends of a befored companion, his pro 
feflion of one of its brighteft ornaments, 
and his country of a great iiatef man and 
a real patriot. . 

With great 'reTpcc^, I remain 
Your friend and fcfvaot, 

BENJAMIN MOORE.

57v laff Duel— The refult of the 
between Meflrs. Burr and Hamilton, 
which took phce on the loth in ft. has 
excited ah unirerfal degree of feeling and 
intereft in the public mind $ and has 
rendered an explination of the <*ufes of 
the controrerfy peculiarly defirable. _Tp 
gratify public expectation and to afford 
an opportunity of forming a correct de- 
cifion on the affair, the following docu 
ments have been publiflied, we prefume 
with the approbation of the friends of 
the deceafed. The publication of the 
comments of others, as well as of thofe,

admiffible between political opponents ?. 
 But I forbear further comment on the 

embarrafment, -to which the reqaifuion 
you have made naturally leads. The 
occafion forbids a more ample illuflra- 
tion, though nothing could be mere ca- 
fy-than to purf-uc it.

that I cannot reconcile it 
rjropriety to make the acknowledg 

ment or denial you defire, I will add that 
I deem it inadmiilibJe on principle, to 
confent to be intarrogated as to the juft- 
ncfs of {.^'inference which may be drawn 
by others from whatever I may have faid 
of a political opponent 4n the coorfc of 
a fifteen years competition. If there 
were ne other objection to it this is fuffi- 
ciejjt, that it would-tend to expofe my 
finceriry and delicacy to injurious hnpu 
tations from every perfon who may « 
any time have conceived the impert of 
my cxpreffians, differently from, what 1 
may then have -intended or may after 
wards recollecfc. I ftand ready to-avow 
or difavow promptly and explicitly any 
precife or de&hite opinion which I may 
be charged with having declared of any 
gentleman. More t'haa this cannot fitly 
be expedied from me ; and efpecialiy it 
cannot be reafonably expected that I (hall 
enter into an explanation upon a bafis fo 
vague as that which you have adopted. 
I truft on more reflection you will fee 
the matter in-thc fame light with me. 

country.
an interview thtrc might be lefs«agfeeai^ 
ble to you than elfewhere, J have tafeeo/ 
the-liberty of axldrefling you thif 
to enquire when afei whsre it will

we migbt fubjoin are alike dif-
penfed with preferring that every reader 
(honlddraw His own inferences from (he 
ftaterient before hfrn. The documents 
confift of the letters which pafled be 
tween the parties and their feconds-   of 
Mr. Hamilton's remarks on the letter of 
the ayth   of a paper exprefiin£ Mr. H's, 
fentitnents on the aiuir, which WAS en-

If not, J cnn only regret the eircum- 
ftance and muft abide the confluence. 

The publicai ion of Dr. Cooper was, 
never feen by me 'till after the receipt of 
your letter.

I have the honor to be &c. •';• ' 
A. HAMiLION.

CoL Burr*
No.

SIR,
Your letter,

1804.

of the .2oth inftant has
been this day received. Having con fi 
dered'it attentively, I regret to find in it 
nothing of that fincerity -and delicacy 
which you profefs to value.

political oppofition can never abfolve 
gentlemen iroii the neceffity of a rigid 
adherence to the laws of honor and the 
rules of decorum :' I neither claim fuch 
privilege nor indulge it to others.

The common fenfe of mankind affixes 
to the epithet adopted by 0*. Cooper,

moft convenient to you 16-receive a
mu meat ion. : -

Your moft pbt. and verv humble fervt^ 
W. P. VAN NESS.

•Gen. Hamilton.
Mr. P i i    undcrftpod from gen. Hi-.- 

milton that he immediately anfwered, 
that if the communication Was prelEng. 
he would receive it; at his country houfe- 
that day,'if oot, he would b.e at his 
houfe in town the next morning at nine 
o'clock. But he did not give Mr* P. »; 
<opy ofjliis notei ,

No. c.
New-Turk, June 28, 1804. ; 

SIR, '  -,_ ; .:".,;- ;-; '.,;.'- ",'.'
Your firft kttcriin a flyfe too peremp 

tory, made a ^smand, in' my opinion Y 
unprecedented and unwarrantable. My 
anfwer pointing out the embarrafsmenty 
gave an opportunity to take a lefs excep 
tionable courfe. You have not chofen= 
to do it, but by your laft letter received 
this day, conta4ningk expreffions/flJ&<?*'0«.r 
and improper you have increafed thf dif 
ficulties to explanation intTmficallj inci«- 
dent to the nature of your application. 

If by a " definite reply," you mean 
the direft avowal t>r dilavowal required 
in your £rft letter, I have no other an- 
Twer to give, than that which has alrea 
dy been gi\;n. , If you mean afty-thing 
different admitting of greater latitude, it 
is reqaifite you fliould explain.

I have the honor to be, fir. your obe-
. . i- . . . ':-.:*•'':..:_.dient fervant.

ALEX. HAMPTON.

letter, although dated fr>n the 
234 ef J«ne, femained- in Mr. B^s. pof- 
feflion until the 'ijth j within- wVich pe
riod -he had feveral converfations w 
Mr. V. N^ -In thefe conversations Mr. P. 
endeavored to -illuftrate and enforce the 
propriety of the ground-general Hamil 
ton had taken. Mr,: F. mentioned to 
Mr. V. N., as, the /#fu^,tljat if col. Burr 
would write a letter, requefting to know 
in fubftancef whether it> the converfation 
which Doctor Cooper aii^ded, any par 
ticular initauce of difhonorabte:conducl: 
was imputed to col, Jjufr, ot^whether 
there w;as any impeachment of. his riri- 
vate character, gen. Hamilton would de 
clare to the beft of his reeollecJipn,
pafled in that converfatioJi ; and Mr. ?. 
read to Mr. Y; N. a paper containing 
the fubftance,, of what gsn. Hamilton - 
would fay pa .^^ £ubjsll,; which isi as
- . . • . " "',""-" > - •** •. ; • ' : •' - -'" .." /roilows : '-'- -   '-*.' ' ; V*\r-   ' " .  ' -- :--..':

i( General Hamilton fay.?.' he 
imagine |p what Dr, Caoper alluded tin- 
;tfs it wvre to a c'opyeriai&nv » '

'



Jor's, in Albany, la ft winter (at \vhtch 
Mr. raylor,- he, and gen. jH. r/ere pre 
fect) G. Hanulton cannot recollect dif- 
tinitly the particulars of that comrerfa- 
tion fo 23 to undertake to repeat them, 
without running the ri(k of varying, or 
omitting what'may be deemed import 
ant circurnftanccs. The expre(Cons are 
entirely forgotten, and the fpecific ideas 
imperfectly remembered ; but to the beft 
of his recollection it confifted of com 
ments on the political principles and 
views of col. Burr and the refults that 
might be expected from them in the e- 
yent of his election as governor, without 
referrence to any particular inftance of 
paft conduct, or to private character.'*

After the delivery of the fetter of the 
23d, as above mentioned : in an another 
interview with Mr. V. N. he defired Mr 
P. to give him in writing the fubftance 
of what he had proposed on the part of 
gen. Hamilton, which Mr. P. did in the 
words following 

«c In anfwer to a letter properly adapted 
to obtain from gen. Hamilton a decla 
ration whether h? had charged col. Burr 
with any particular inftance of diftionor- 
sble conduct or had impeached his pri 
vate character, either in the conversion 
alluded to by Dri Cooper, or in any other 
particular inftance to be fpecified.

He would be able to anfwer conuft- 
jently with his honor, and the truth, in 
fubftance, that the conver&tion to which 
Dr. Cooper alluded, turned wholly on 
political topics, and did not attribute to 
col. Burr any inftance of diftionorable 
conduct, nor relate to his private cha 
racter j and in relation to any other lan 
guage or conversation of gen. H. which 
col. Burr will fpecify, a prompt and frank 
avowal or denial  %v'ilM>e given.

On the 26th June Mr. P. received the 
following letter   

No. 8- 
SIR,

The letter which you yefterday deli- 
Yered me, and your lubfequent con.mu- 
picadon, in col. Burr's opinion evince no 
drffpofition on the part of gen. Hamilton 
to come to a fatisfaCtory accommodation. 
The injury complained of, and the repa 
ration expected, are fo definitely expref- 
fed in colonel Burr's letter of the 2rft 
inftarft that there is not perceived a tis- 
ceffity of further explanation on his part. 
The difficulty that would refult from con- 
£ning'tfie enquiry to any particular times 
muft be rrumfeft. The denial of a fpe- 
cified converfation o.nly, would leave 
ftrong implications :hat,on other occafi 
ons improper language had been ufed.  
When and wheie injurious opinions and 
exprefilons have been uttered by general 
fiamilton, muft be known to him, and 
of him only wiH colonel Burr enquire. 
No denial or declaration will be fatisfac- 
tiory, unlcfs it be general, foas wholly 
to exclude the~idea that rumours deroga 
tory to colonel Bun's honor have origin 
ated with general Hamilton, or have been 
fairly inferred from any thing he has faid. 
A definite reply to a requifition of this1 
nature was demanded by colonel Burr's 
letter of the 2ift inft. This being re- 
£41 fed, invites the alternative alluded to 
in general Hamilton's letter of the soth 
It was required by the pofition in which 

the controverfy was placed by general 
Hamilton on Friday laft, and I was im 
mediately furnifhed with a communica 
tion demanding a perfonal interview   
The neceffity of this meafure has not, in 
the opinion of colonel Burr, been dimi- 
xiimed by the general's Uft letter, or any 
communication which has been finte re 
ceived. I am confequently again in- 
{truCted to deliver you a meffage, as foon 
as it may be convenient for you to receive 
jr. I beg therefore that you will be fo

He uoes riot however; mean (o autho 
rize any conclufion as i'6 the real nature 
of his conduct in rcJniiori to colondl 
Burr, by his declining fo Icofe and vague 
a bafis of explanation, and he difavows 
an unwillingnefs fo come to a fmisfaCto- 
ry, provided it be an hofleft accommoda 
tion. His objection is, th« very inde 
finite ground which colonel Burr has af- 
fumed, in which he is forry to be able 
to difcern nothing but a predetermined 
hoftility. Prefuming therefore, that it 
will be adhered to, he has inftructed me 
to receive the meiTage which you have in 
charge to deliver. For this purpofe I 
(hall be at home and at your command 
to-morrow morning, from eight to ten 
o'clock. .

I have the honor to be refpeCtfully, 
Your obedient fervant,

NATHANIEL PENDLETON. 
IFilliam P.Tan Ness, esa.. 

( Jo be continued. J

E'n. Shore Central Advertiser

tt A jiiiy cf ittqueft fat for fevcra]|nd 
hours on Friday; they meet again at 4 
o'clock .to-morrow. ̂ -It is believed the 
duel will be proved, if nothing worfe.

oppofJtjon that he oould bring 
into exert; ife was adequate (o pre 
vent the execution of their defigh 
having accordingly engaged fuch boats-as

EASTON, Tuesday JMornin 
July 24, 1804.

|C7" 'The Editor of the Star prapofes 
purchasing a new font of Type t asfion as 
the receipt of bis out- (landing debts «w7/| 
juftify him.

Ext raft of a letter from an officer en beard 
the Constitution, dated Malta , March 
J2, 1804, to hi; friend in Philadel 
phia.
«« We fhall have a fevere war the enfu- 

ing furnrner, our Commodore is a da(h- 
ing officer, I like him mach.-   Tunis will 
certainly be at us, they h-ive three {hips 
here at this time fitting out   Now is the 
time for Amsrica to mew dignify -of cha 
racter by throwing a force in the Mcdi-

Col. Burr left the city on Friday, and. 
has gone, it is fald> to th'e fou^vard."

[Philad.pap.

FOR THE STAR.
BRETHREN, we the inhabitants of 

America, are the people who can boalt 
of Liberty j we as a nation, enjoy blef- 
fings the moft tranfcendan't,- alinoft all 
things confpire to augment an happinefs, 
and profpe.r us in life But amidlt our 
numberlefs, and incomparable bleffings, 
there are certain things which I have be 
held with forrow ; one of which I have 
with an -eye of compaffion, and in my 
humble opinion, it is the caufe why fo 
many of the youths of our day are neg 
ligent with refpeCt to entering into forne 
occupation, in order to procure a fufte- 
nance through life ; the realbn why it is 
'pernicious, is, when young men arrive 
to that period of life,-in which they ought 
to acquire a knowledge" of fome bufinefs 
or other, their mind* are occupied in 
contemplating a future period ; they fay, 
 we have a fufficicncy to carry r)s on 
until the time of life, when it will be-ex- 
pedient to gain a companion, and time 
is no neceffity for our attending tp any 
bufinefs, as we then wili have it invo.$| 
power to obtain one whofe praperty;wfjft-| 
defray every expence incurred by;i 
while living in this ft air, and 
through the world ever after in, in 
Ilippers. This way of reafoning caufcs

approaching therh from the fhore, men, 
women and children, to an amount of 
nearly the whole number made a landing 
in the cou'rfc'of* Sunday, and fet oft on1 
foot to find their way to the eity;

Their departure from IiSrne, it is un- 
derftood was fomewhat precipiiate,rnany 
of them belonging to the yeomanry, and 
mariners, & volunteer corps, an order"for 
their decenfion was momently expected, 
but through great exertions the (hip was

|.enabied to weigh anchor a day or two be 
fore the time allotted, and outfailing the 
government cutter, by whom they.'were 
purfued for five or fix mile?, they made) 
their efcap'e; Had ftie overtaken them a 
dreadful carnage muft have enfued, as"

[they were refolved to die before they fuf- 
ferdd themfelves to be taken back ; the 
cutter was armed with ftrong military 
force to compel a furrender. They are 
all remarkable healthy, having had no 
fickn^fs on board fince they left Sligo,
and (except a child who died in a fit) no
f i ' • A •death.

Verbal accounts received by the arri 
val from Sligo, ftate, the fituation of 

'Ireland to be ftill unfettled, nothing but 
"th^.-rqoft energetic measures of the go 
vernment restraining the feeling and dif-

-Iri Bedford colirlf V,   
few days fincei colonel JOHN TRIGG, 
member oif Congrefs;

: . -^~V-&>1S*$ X". '..'.''

^CT* On Tuefday the ^ift.irift. «f 
half pa ft id o'clock, A'. M. a Sermon 

ill be delivered in Chrift-Churchr in; 
this town, on DUELLING.

terrariean 
lent petty

fufficient 
rafcals.-

to crulh thofe info- 
Give us but the

them "to contraa"an QolViTTa?! hVbU, 'pannaught geneialjy 
and very frequently, inftead of bleffings inclmed to lf' and a ' 

they are pefts to fociery. I know no w,ay 
in which this evil can be remedied^ than 
for every perfon to view it, in its tiuc 
light and proper colours. -

There are many, very many or the 
effeminate race, in whofe favor, the 
wheel of fortune has not turned, to blcfs 
them, with that wliich is muft looked for, 
and fought after moft earneftly ; altho' 
they have all the accomplifhmentsnecef-

good as to inform me, at what hour I can 
have the pleafure of feeing you*

Your moil obedient and very humble 
fervant. W. P. VAN NESS. 
Nathaniel Pendleton, esq.

June 26th.
.. No. 9.
- June 26", 1804. 

Sin,
 I have communicated the letter which 

you did me the honor to write to me of 
this d tc to general Hamilton. T.he ex 
pectations now difclofed on the part of 
colonel Burr, appear to him to have ex 
tended the original ground of enquiry, 
and inftead of presenting a patricular 
csfe for explanation, feem to aim at no 
thing lefs than an inquifition into his 
moft confidential conventions, as well 
as others, through the whole period of 
las acquaintance with cofonel Burr! 
' While he was prepared to meet the 
particular cafe fairly and fully, he thinks 
it perfectly inadmiflible that he mould be 

to anfwer at large as to every

means, >nd we wili. make thofe tyrants 
of the Old World cringe and beg peace 
of the New. I have a contemptible opi 
nion of them The Conftitution could 
crufh the whole Tunifian fleet, provided 
(he had fea room enough and a (tiff 
breeze."

« 7/7 Prison, "ripoli, Ai'arch 4. 
Ft is with inexpreffible pleafure, I 

refume my pen to write you a few lines 
 your friendly letter of the grh of Ja 
nuary I received by the (tore (hip, by 
which conveyance this goes. I am forry 
to inform you on account of the burning 
of the frigate, our prifon has been remov 
ed to the caftle, where I preVume we Hull 
remain until our country redeems us.  
Our good friend the prime rninifter, has 
this inftant informed captain Bainbridge, 
by note, that the Ba(h*w has granted us 
liberty of writing, which we have been 
deprived of fince the 151!! of Sail month. 

" We are at prefent confined in the 
centre of the palace, within a.few rooms 
of the B^fhaw's apartment, .but as yet 
have not had the honor of feeing his 
bighriefs. We were removed from the 
conlul's houfe the lit inftant, accompa 
nied with our guards, and the governor 
of Haves, who is a great friend to us;

Be adored, rey dear friend, your friend 
ly offer to fupply me with any articles I 
may want during my captivity, will ever 
be remembered bjr myfelf,and thofe dear 
ly conrrstted with me.~Lieutenant Por- 
icrdefires to be remembered."

r

Abraham B. Fenablfis elected Prefi- 
dent of the Bank of Virginia. This ap-

t&ing that he may poflibly have faid, in 
relation to the character of colonel Burr, 
at any time or upon any occafion. i ho' 
fre is not confcious that any charges 
",vhlch are in circulation to the prejudice 
of colonel Burrhave originated with him, 
Except one y/hich m^y have been fo cori- 
fidered, and which has long fince been 
fully explained bet ween colonel Burr and 
frmfelf  yef he cannot conftfnt to be 
qneftioned generally as to any rumors 
V^hich may be afloat derogatory to the 
character of colonel Barr without fpeci- 
fication of che feveral rumour*, many oi
tl^crn probably ilnowa to him.'

-pointmentoccafionft a vacancy in theSe- 
nateoT the United States ; and the ap 
pointment of W. C. Nicholas to the col- 
leCtorJhip of Norfolk occafions another 
vacancy. T*co.newSenators fron\Vir 
ginia will therefore be chofen by the en- 
fuing legiflature of that (late.

Nat. Intel.

An extenfive fubfcripticn lift has been 
obtained throughout the United S.tates 
to the'portrait of the late general HA 
MILTON, which is now in the handsof 
the engraver. N.T.pap.

fary to conftitute man happy ; in them, 
beauty, wit, and grace combine to per 
fection, and are reflected on the eye of 
the beholder; yet alas ? fuch improved 
and accomplifhed beauties, lie neglected, 
brcaufe they lack, as it is termed, «* The 
one think needfull j'y you may be ready 
to enquire what is here meant by the one 

J thing needful] ? Sorry I am I have to an- 
jfwer, «' Filthy Lucre ;" this is what is 
fought after, and for this, every enquiry 
is made.

They hear a lady's accompKfnrrtents 
pourtrayed in their true colours, which 
in fact arc interefting and amiable, upon 
hearing the detail, they are'(truck with 
admiration ! but upon enquiring to know 
fomething refpecting her being in poffef- i 
(ion of " the one thing needfull," being 
informed (he has' it not, her beauties 
dwindle, and all her inimitable perfec 
tions tumble at once, and (he becomes 
fulfome, as (he before was endearing.

The 
but

what has ftie." What pity it is, that 
perfons of an amiable difpofition ; culti 
vated understanding, and every accom 
pi i ill meat that is really nectflary, fhoulJ 
lie neglected, and obfcured, becaufe they 
abound not in riches : what a poor way 
this is to ericourage the practice of virtue 
in the lower grade ; (as. there arc in our 
day distinctions) where there are no fti 
mulant to excite them to the improve 
ment of their noble powers; feeing them 
felvcs thus neglected, they, often throw 
themselves upon the broad worjd, and 
are incident to the dangers of it,; how 

who otherwife would adorn hu-

of the people. A new plot was 
at the time of the Charles and 

iett's departure, which would burfl 
whenever an opportunity favorable to 

its fuixefs prefented. The diftrict of
was confidered as 

new oath adminif-
tering among thofe willing to engage in 
its execution.

The Undine of.the French was ardent 
ly and fincerefy wifhed for by the lower 
order of peonle, who will indubitably 
join them whenever it takes jp!ace» The 
militia agreeable to a late act of parlia 
ment were to be augmented with an ad 
dition oif 10,000 men, and an army of 
referve to confift of 2o,ooo to ^e inftant- 
ly rajfed,- and all fuch perfons as omitted 
to enroll themfelves. within a given peri 
od in the yeomanry or volunteer corps, 
fobjec^ed to a draft in either of the aug 
mentations. The ardor for emigration 
inereafed to an incredible degree, which 
was reftrained by nothing but the want 
of conveyances.

Republicans
i^j"» IT is prapofed .that & meeting kit 

held in the feveral diftriBs sf this county t - 
on Saturday the nth day of Jttgujl next* 
at the feveral places where fle^Ji^ns are 
held,to elect three persons jrim each diftriffj 
as a committee to convene at Eaflo* 6n the 
Tnefdayyy/0w///£ the l qth ofAugufcifi gr- 
der lofin on, and recommend to the Republi» 
can Voters of Talbot County four faitablj 
characters as delegates for tbtj&xt G*ne* 
ral 'Assembly, of this State. '- - - *

It is to be hoped ihdt the citizen? general 
ly hvill attend in their several diftrifls, it 
order that a jujl fenfe of the county may be 
known in general meeting. 
• Talb&f Ceuntyt July 24, 1804. 3

The Subscribers have commenced btijihefs 
] under the firm of

Nichbl$on & Attwoodj
AnH have purchafed thofe two fcn$ 

Schooner's, lately the property oif Gap- 
tain Dawfbrij called the

CEtfTRPVlLLE; & fthe

careful Rippers, folf 
conduct they ftal! hold

NEW BOOKS.
Jitft received from Philadelphia* and- are 

offered Jor Sale at the
STAR-OFtics, & BOOK-STORE,

Primrofe, thy worrfs are true r 
cry is not fo much what is (he

' IMPORTANT. 
A very refpedtable commercial houfe 

in this city has favored us w^th the peru- 
fal of vLiverpool letters to the 21 ft of 
May, Which ftate, «« the public prints of 
yefterday, announces the arrival in Lon 
don of a Mr. Livingfton from France, 
whofe object, ius fuppofed, is to tender 
overtures of peace, to this country.

Accounts from the Continent ftate, 
that the emperor of Ruilu had ordered 
200,000 men to march to the frontiers. 
fiiis movement is attributed, to the feel 
ing whuh had been excited in that court 
by the murder of the Count D'Enghem. 
The papers to day are totally filenc on the 
fuDJect, "beififj cngrufed with the details 
of the ceremony of Buonaparte's being 
crowned emperor of" the Gauls "

Phil.Caz.

£xtraf? efa hlter from N. Tork, dated

man nature, are becaiire of the preva 
lence of this evili abominable in the fight 
of men ? I do not wifli to intimate that, 
becaufe a Jady has the «' ohe v thing need- 
full," (he is not endowed with other qua 
lifications, by ho means ; but I fay they 
fhould hot be fpught after, becaufe they

A very general aflbrtm*nt, with regular 
fupplies,. and further additions of
Books & Stationary ;

—— AMONG WHIciH ARK ——

L IFE of WASHINGTON, Coquet, 
Gambler, Mifer, Adiiltres-, Beg 

gar Boy, Ammond^ She lives tn Hop?s, 
Tale of the TimeSi Tajes of the Abbey, 
Royal Criptives, Minftreli Salzmans, 
Gymnaftics, Secret Memoirs, Vicar of

this " one thing needfull j" when 
others, are by far better accorhplifhed, 
with accorriplifhrnerits more neceflary to 
conftitute the happinefs of man.

PHILANTHROPIST. 
July lith, 1804.

Wakefleld, Ceciliaj Don Quixote, Mif- 
teries of Udolphd, Leonard and Ger- 
trudc, Hiitory of the Devil, Hermfpro- 
.neyj Beggar Girl, Charlotte Temple, 
Moore* JEdward, Montalbert, Female 
Foundling, Jennyj Henry Willoughby, 
Jofeph Andrews, Family Ortcnburgj 
Dovvalj Georgiana, Gaudentio, Char- 
lotts Lefcers,. Man of Feeling, Virtue 
Rewarded, Lord Rivers, Italian Nun, 
Henrietta, Henrjr Villers, American 
Revolution, Conftitution of the United 
States, Life of Dr. Darwin, Elegant 
Extracts, Enfield's Speaker, Sandford 
and Mertonj Cowper'* Poems, Drama 
tic Pitfces,P«irrin, Famale Mentor, Sto 
ry Teller, Telemachus^ Tales of Won 
der, Watfon's Apology, Addifon*s Mit- 
eeilanyr Franklift's Works, Do. Life4 
^dvife to the Fair 3«Xi Boyle's Voyages, 
Irilh Bulls, Afflicted Man's Companion, 
JSrowrt on Equality^ Brown's Poems, 
God winV Enquirer, Macneal's Poems, 
Minftrel's do. " xGoldfmith's do..Billafe.

The iaft fjlenm rues due to the great 
Hamilton, were paid yefterday.

NEW YORK, July to. 
The (hip Charles & Harriet, captain 

Delany of New Bedford, from Sligo, for 
this port, with 230 paflengers arrived 
here yefterday. They left Sligo on the 
1.5 th May, and on coming on the co a ft 
were informed that the Cambrian and 
Bofton frigates were at or n*ar the har 
bor of New York. Capt. D. from mo 
tives of humanity, accordingly agreed to 
coma through the taand ; on arriving off 
Throg's neck, understanding the qua 
rantine law was in force, and terrified at 
the apprchenfion of a long dctenfisn on 
t>oard, the paflengeri formed a determi^ 
nation to force a landing, and in fpite of 
the oppofition of the captain and.-offi 
cers effected ii at Hunt's point in Weft 
Cheftcr: Capt. D. on dilcovering their 
intentions, which firft difplayed itfelf in 
the atrempt of feveral to fwim on fhore, 
armed himfelf and officers and threaten 
ed if they offered to leave the veffel to 
fire on them ; but their ihreais and per- 
fuafion had no avail j they gave him to 
underlland that any aCt. of hoftility on 
his part wouid be made at the rifque of 
his life that they were determined thatj

rius> Fiftier's Campdtnion, Life of Kotz- 
bue, Jefferfou's Manual, Plurality of 
Worlds, PriefUey's Jitters, Self know 
ledge, Fail's Sermons, Beauties of Her- 
vey, Wa(hingtoniana, Darwin's Tem 
ple of Nature, &c. &c. &c^ 

 Schoof Bibles, Prayjcr Book*/ Pfalms
and Hymns, a large collection) Tefta- 
ments, Pfalters, Sacramental Directory, 
Columbian Orator, Scott's Lefibns, 
Pieafmg Inftraaor, Chiles -Inftruaor, 
Child's Companion, 4co. Sharp's A- 
rithtnatic. Preceptors do. Qough's do. 
Workman's do. , Murray's Grammar, 
Lowth's do. A(h's do. Harrifon's do.-^ 
Csefar, Ovid, Virgil, Greek Gram, 
mars, Philadelphia^Latin Grammars.-«* 
Glark's Introduction, Qolombian,. Pear- 
fe's, Webfter'Si and Dilworth's Spel 
ling Books A. j»eQerai aJpTartmenc of 
Pritnmers. / .'v;^^- ; 

BLANK BQQKS & STATION ART.
Bound and half bound Blank Books, 

from one tx> eighteen quires Joi?g and j

In thecourjt of 4, few •weJekt 'they tvil! open
at CentreviUe, a 

iGROCERY STORE, ^ 
Ami will conflantly keep on hand, * 

very general aflbhment of the beft arti 
cles in that line, which they wiJibe able 
to furnifli at the moft reduced prices. 
They refpectfiilly folicit a (hare of public 
paHonagej arid flatter themfelves that 
their attention to bufinefs, and (ki£t 
punctuality in their dealings,-wilt give 
fatisfadtion to thofe who may bt pleafed 
lo employ them* '  

JAMES MfCHOLSON, 
GEORGE ATI WOOD. 

CentrevMIej July i$, 1804. tf

Notiee is hereby Givtfnv

TH A Cthe fubfcribers hath obtained 
from the Orphans Court of Tal* 

bot County in Maryland, Lejters Tefta* 
mentary 00 the perfonal eft ate of Aaroft: 
Parrslt, deceafdd AH. jierfons having 
cfaims againft the faid deceafed, 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
ihe vouchers thereof to the 
at or before the firft day of the eleventh 
month nex|, (commonly called Novem* 
ber) they may otherwise by law.be ei» 
eluded from all benefit of the faid eflate, 
tikewife thofe who are indebted to the 
faid cjlate, are hereby requeued to make> 
immediate payment trf th$ fuhfcribersj ( 
othefwife the mbft fpe'edy means will be
ufed to compel all who neglect this laft .   * - " '"' 

 ) 

}> Adiiiiriift \

3

hotfce, ^ . 
JOHN LOWERS,

ACHEL
July 24, ,1^04.

This ia td

TO all perfons having claims againffe, 
the eft ate of James Cooper* late of 

Talbot County, deceafed-eTb attend afc 
James Price's office in Eafton, en the 
«4th day of Auguft next, with their ac 
counts againft thejaid deceafed» in or» 
der that a dividend* may be ftrUcfc x>a

•. * f ' *. ' - '
(aid prbperty. :J ' •' • 

< WM. & Trios, ^TKINSON)
Ad nuniftritors debonis non of 

:- '.' jamey Cooper. 
Eafton, Jaly 24, 1804. ^ .3

To fee Rented,'' 1  

FOR th« enfuirig yeitr, the1 Planta- 
tioi) oh which Robert Ne'all now 

lives.* Alfo, an Ovcrfeer is wanted by 
the fub(crifa»er. . *, -. <: -'"•• V>

July 24, 1^04-

Truttees. of the C^r»trevil{e 
_ Academy, in Q^een-Ann's coun 

ty, on the Eaftern Shore of, Maryland, 
are anxious to engage Ttvo Tyro#S9 
the one^as a teacher of the Litin, fhe 
other of the- ,.-----.  -  .p.i-fo language, to whom 

broad foho. Sealing-Wax, rsd andl liberal falaries wUr-b^ivcn  -None fjeed-
i_i-^i_ \Tr_r._ '•_ ii*_..^. ± /^~'u r . IT/- I ..'„.<*' ' : -- \black Wafers aflbrtfcd;. Quills of .dif 
ferent qualities. " " _'-... - ^

Writing Paper of difF^rent quolities  
Letter Paper of different fixes and qua 
lities. .._'/.'..

IC73* Orders from any perfon for any 
particular,Books attended to. 

t July 2$| 1,804.

apply but fuch as .can produce; unquef- 
tionable teftimonials of their good moral 
ctiara<ft-?r, and other req-aifiie qu^iifica- 
tions Letters'(p0(t p«iid) directed to the 
.fubfcri-w at Centreviilc, (Mil.} will be 
duly attended to.

WM.;CtAYTON, StS-ry.

HICH they will run cotiftanttf^
as Packets, and Grain Boats, be* 

tween t.he town of Gentrevillej and tlif 
city of Baltimore. V 

  One of the veflcis will leave Centre- 
ville, and the other will leave Baltimore, 
on every JPednerda.y arid 'Saturday pre- 
cifely at 9 o^clo^ck. + ' *

They .have reared commodious Gra 
naries at th? landing near^enirevHle, 
where (^rairi will be received   and have 
engaged, . 
whofe
themfelves rerponfible.  The cabins have 
been entirely (tripped, and pui into the 
beft order for the accommodation ofOPaf- 
ferjg;ers, and the utmoft attention wilj, 
be paid to keep them dead .and com 
fortable.

J'-



- \

FOR THE STJR.

To Miss P. -Y.
was a Swain fo bleft as T, 

When firll I viewed DELIA'S eye ; 
In tTanfpom loft i gazM awhile, 
And heard hrer fpeak, and f*w her fmile : 
But oh ! what raptures fili'd my bread ? 
What tumults ftraujje my foul opprcis'd? 
Unufual fire illi'd every vein,. 
All ore I fell a pleafing pain. 

"At fir ft it ieem'd indeed to pleafe ; ' 
But (bon it robb'd me of mv eafe.j

If other obje£b met my fight, 
Ho other obje&s could delight. 
Faint is'the gbnce from CHLOE'S eye; 
And feint lodged when DELIA'S by. 
fliiihtis the wound which FLAVIA gives; 
"Who fees he loves, yet loves and lives : 
JMore fierce the glance of DELIA'S eye. 

fee, we lave but oh! we die.
JASON. .

° Take'Notice.
LL perfons indebted to the Sub 

^ fcriber for o filed s fees, arc here 
by notified that the fame muft be pai<i 
to him, on or before the loth day of Au 
^uft next, otherwiie they may expecl 
the moil fpeedy meafarts will be taken 
for the recovery of the fame as he is de 
termined to ciefc his collection as foon as 
the Uw will aditiif.

PHILEMON WILLIS, Sheriff 
of Talbot County. 

Jnlv 17, 1804. . 4

THE EYE.
Fluttering lovers, giddy b«ys, 
Sighing foft for Hymen's joys, 
Woulrf you (him the tricking arts, 
Beauty traps for youthful hearts, 
"Would you treafure in a wife, 
"Riches, which (hall laft through life $ 
"Would-you in. your choke be nice, 
;Hear Minerva's fage advice. \

Be not caught Avirh'fhape,"nor air, 
Coral lips, nor flowing hair; 
'Shape anJ jaunty air may cheat, 
Coriliips may fpeak deceit.
-Giris unmafk'd would you decry, 
Fix your fancy on'-the eye ; 
NATURE'there lias truth defign'd, 
'Pis the eye that fpeaks the mind, 
Shuu the proud difdainfal eye, 
Frowning fancied^digntty, 
Shun the-eye*with vacant, glare;
Cc-LD INDiFFERi NCE WINTERS 
Shun the eager orb of fire 
Gloting with impure deHre^ 
tihun the wily eye of prude, 
Looking coy to be £urfu*d. 
From the jilting eye refrair^ 
Glancing love, and ftciu disdcin. 
i^y the fierce, fatiric eye,
-Shooting- ketn fcverity ;
For Nature thus,-he truth dcGgn'd
And made the eye proclaim the mind.

A few morn ings .after the marriage of 
^Mrs. Tourig with Mr. Pope, a lady of her 
acquaintance met her, and after the ufu-

- ill compliments were psrifed, of congra 
tulation on the marriage, «« Pray, fays 

"the lady.to the new bride, kow do ~}ott 
>like-Pope*t-Efoy ?" The new married 
lady archly replied, " I rind a fimilarity 
cf femiments in all thofe works, perfect ' 
ly confcmant tti-Yoiing** Wight Thoughts "

This is to give Notice,

THAT the Subfcribcr of K;nt-cdnn- 
ty, hath obtained from the Or 

phah's Court of Kent county in Mary 
land, Letters tcfliamentary oh the per- 

jfonai-Eftateof Philip Event*> Ute of 
Kent County deceafed. AH perfons 
having claims ag-unft the faid deceafed, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
with the vouchers thereof to the Sub- 
fcriber, at or before the 12th day of De 
cember next, tney-raay otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
Eflate. Given under my hand, this 
12th day of June, 1804

PATRICK KENNARD, Ex'r.
of P. Everitt, deceafed 

July 3, 1804. 6

Mediterranean Passports.
NOTICE is hereby given, rhat it has 

been deemed expedient to change the* 
funn of the Mediterranean paffporf ifiueo, 
to vcfleIs of the United States ; thatfronv 
the eighth day of July next, that thofe of 
rhe new form will be ufed at the cuftom- 
houfcs to every veflcl, for -which appli 
cation may be made, on a compliance 
with the terms prefcribed by law., and; 
fffrrendering the formerpVfTpoft of which 
the may be pofTtff.'tl, if any, in which 
latter cafe no fees vrill be required for 
the exchange-; zrnd that by an arrange 
ment agreed upon Kby tha Barbary pow 
ers, with whom we are *t -peace, either 
the old or the new^orm of paflport will 
be fufficient to jkotecfc thc'veflels of the 
United States, from capture until the ift 
cf July, 1805, after which the old form 
of patfport will be unavailable and the 
new one alone in ufe. : 
Department of State, ^

23d of May, 1804. 5
•7 he printers of the laws of the United

Staffs are requeued to insert the above in
ib-if Gazettes twice a iveek.ftr thffpaceof
fix months, and the eolleBors of the Cuftomt
to keep copies of it.pofled up in their offices.

This is to give Notice,

THAT the Subscriber hath obtained 
from the .Orphan's Court of Caro 

line County, in Maryland, Letters of Ad 
Biiniftrttion on the perfonal eftate of 
seph Dixsn, late of Caroline-County, 
ccafed ; AH perfons having claims a- 
gain ft the f*id deceafed, are herc-by warn 
ed to exhibit the fame, with the -vouchers 
thereof, to ths fubfcriber, at or before 
the twekh day of January next, they may 
otherwife by law be excluded from all
-benefit of the faid eilate. Given undrr 
my hand, this tenth day of July, eigh 
teen hundred and four.

^ ROBliRU DIXOtf. 
N. B. A dividend will be* ft ruck on 

faid eftate on the day and year afore&id,
-at Dentou, in Caroline County.

For Sale, or Rent,
WO HOUSES and Lot?,

xng each other, fituate in t'nr v 
cirmy of/Eafton, between the court- 
houie and the water, 'fronting on Milts 
river road, and runcing back to a new 
(Ireet which -will be opened from the 
court- houfe -green to the water. There 
is a kitchen and garden to both the 
Houfes, and a Well of good Water-  a 1. 
ib, a 6m'ing of excellent water. 1 here 
is four acres and a half of .ground in the 
-Lots, in high cultivation, and under a
,good poft   Wheat nay
be feeded on the ground -this fall, and 
pofisSon of the fame may be had on. the 
£rit of January aext. For further parti 
culars apply to ihe fubicribcr, living on 

;the premifes. - - .
THOMAS KERSEY. 

____i 9 JUV i-7t 1804. ___ 3 _
Wants' a Place,

Either at a Teacher or a Clerk ft write/or

SJfufefcn e> has toen in the prac 
tice" of Teaching SCHOOL four 

^mrwilj be difirigaged. from hi»' 
prefect rontra&, the fir ft da/of Augutt 
I'oct. H rhen woald embrace a ilmiiar 

- tr>d purpofes Teaching, the 
 /nvv, hr.irscbes of an Engiifh Educa- 
.viz- Reading., Writing, Arithmetic,: 

£agiiil) Grammar.  Alfo, fevcrai' 
. ,:•>'••  -> or IVLtherriaticks, Thofe who j 

l' ; -v «i;/p3fefj to patronize fuch, wirl bc'l 
r rv.lVii4o. write to rvirn. And for tUeir 
i- .ionnariiyi ot his abilities and morals, 
he re.en m mends them to-his prefent pa- 
tf--n- 5 Obtoiah Garey,tfq. and Mr. Hen-

' UU ' : JAMES 
Mile* River Neck, Talbot Coun-

Valuable Property
Fsr Sak at Public Auction. 

Y'Virtue of a Decree of the Hon. 
_ the Chancellor of this State, wilt 
GS offered for falc on the -premifcs, on 
Monday the 6th day of Auguit neit, if 
fair, (if not the nexc fair day) part cf a 
tra& or traces of 1 md caltcd -Dover and 
Dover Marfli br-Lowcr Dover, laying on 
Choptank River in Talbot County.; be 
ing part of theeftate of John Winn Har 
rifont deceafed;* < rhe Und wiil be divid 
ed iirto lots of about fifty acres, more or 
lets;-a ptatt;-</f which will be 4hewn at 
the time of fale, or m iy be'fecn before, 
by applying to the'fubicnber. The fnle 
vyili commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. and 
the land fold en a credit of 12 months, 
the purchafers giving bond with approv 
ed fccurity for the payment of the pur- 
(.hafe money, with interred from the day 
o£ fale.

JOHM SINGLETON, TruJIee. 
June 5, 1804. 9

Gne Hundred & Fifty.Dollars
REWARD. 

AN-AWAY'from the Subfcriher 
£\, about the firft of December 1803, 

named DiCK, about 27 
f arfull ne^ro bl tele, perears of <»

haps fix feet high, and lomewhat flender, 
his countenance 4s mild, pl-rin and pleaf- 
irij- when not agitated, wears a conftant 
fmile, his mouth is rather wide far the

his face", has a tolerable large and 
under lip, with Tegular white 

teeth   and if I am not miftaken they 
Uand a little apart, his voic« is low and 
foil, has a long ft rid ing waik,eafy man 
ners, and. prof effes the methodift religion 
  fincc fomc time lalt fummer or au 
tumn fe« has been hiding himfelf in dif 
ferent parts of the Delaware State, for the 
purpofe of meeting his wife, who ran 
iway in July laft with her child, they were 
lately feeninDorcheU«r county where.hfs 
^ifchas relations. SUCK his wife aged 
ibout thirty, has a crippled walk, is at 
leaft 5 feet 10 inches high, and is fat 
and dunvfy, fhe is of a full nsgro black, 
Kas a fmall round face and ill narured 
countenance, and can with her hufband 
tell an artful tale. Whoever wiil fe- 
cu re the did Negroes fo that I «uy gef 
them «gain, fhail receive the above re 
ward from my agent. One Hundred 
DpUarc for ths Man, and Fifty for the 
Woman and Child. ' 

EDWARD O. CLARK.
Dsntont Caroline County ,

£. S. Maryland 
June 12, 1804, 8q

C A S H
WILL BE GIVEN FOR CLEAN

LINEN RAGS,
AT TIfS. '

Notice
FIVE YEAK's since the commence 

ment of the £TrfA', having nearly ex 
pired j and it having become indifipensa- 
bly necessary that ajfwa/ jeUlement »*f al' 
arrearages due to the taitor should take 
place-previous -to ih^ frommencement o» 
the Sixth Year. ?46ttcp is hereby given,to 
thoie indebted for Sufescriptions, Adver 
lisement, Hand-Bills, Blanks, &c. that 
their accounts are now making out; and 
that such as neglect attending to this re 
quest, previous to ihe 26th day of Au 
gust next, and shall be indebted for raore 
th-m six months, that the same will be 
put in the hands of proper authority* 
for collectiorii without respect to .persons.

£astoH, June 2<5, I $04.

NOTICE.
Creditors of-Mr. S4MUEL 

NICGLS,. art Infolvent D-btorof 
Talbot County, arc requelted to lodge 
their refpeclive Accounts with Mr. Ben- 
nett Wheeler, Mr. Hall Harrisottt or the 
Subfcriber, on or before Thurfday the 
23d of Auguit, other wife they will be 
excluded their dividend.

HENRY N1COLS, Jun.
Truftee for Samufl fcicoh. 

TalKot County, July 3, 1864. 8

MOORE & BAILT,
Take this method of informing their 

Friends and the Public in genera], that 
they have Removed tothe ftore late- 

' -iy occupied^ by John Harwood, 
'oppofue the Market Houfe, 

in Wa&ington-Street. 
Trad -late additions to their firmer 

t they have now on hand* 
and extenfive Aflbrtment of

Drugs and Medicines,
Which may be relied on as frerti and 

Dye's, Spices, Paints, China, &c. 
&c. which they are determined to fell 
on a -moderate profit. 

th mo

Committee of Conference of tent Loun- 
tyt to the Democratic Citizens tf 3$ 
Ann's.

A late Aft of the General Aflembly 
of Maryland j having formed Kent and 
Queen- Ann's Counties into one Dirtricl, 
for an election of an Elector of Prefidem 
and Vice Prefident of the United States. 
The Democratic Citizens of Kent tho*t 
it advifeable to take fo.me fteps tending 
to eiUblifh a mutual good undetftand- 
i-ig and ftrict concert-bet ween the two 
Counties. Nothing. feemed more likely 
in their opinion to -produce fuch an ef 
fect, than the, appointment of a Com 
mittee of Conferrence from each Coun 
fy. They -accordingly a3cmbled in 
Counry-Diftri£b, meeting on the ad day 
cf June laft, and appointed a committee 
of nine per ion*, three from each Dif- 
tri£t as follow? :

Nathan Sm:tht JatrrsW!c?>, and Caf- 
panius M'Ginnis, from the Upper.

John Ktnnard, and 
lip /*'. R<tfin t from the Middle  and

^^Pr - Job" Moore* William Cr 
and Santufi Jjeck> fcum the Lower Dif-

and inftnxc^ing the fame 
on' their behalf, to meet and confer u ith 
fuch fimibr Committee as ihould be ap 
pointed on behalf of /Queen Ann's, and 
jointly therewith, to nominate and fix 
on a fuitable charter to' be appointed 
by this Didrid, at the next Election for 
an Elector of Prefident and Vice Prcfi- 
dent of the United States,

The above-named Committee on be* 
half of Kent County, have this day met 
together for the fccond time   But as 
yet they have not been able to learn that 
any arrangements have been made on 
your part, in union wifh thofe afeove de 
tailed, or in any way trading to the fame 
object,

Thus fimsted, the Committee have 
heiitited, arid (till IK (kale to make any 
deafi:»n,.or to exprefs. anjr opinion fa 
vourable to the pretences of any charac 
ter fpokcn of as a candidate for the of 
fi.e of Eie&or, left fuch act might have 
a tendency to divide, rather than to unite 
us~Bar in order «-> carry into effect the 
\vifhes of their Com*utuents, it becomes 
the duty of the Committee refpcdXfuily 
to invite you, and they, do hereby in the 
mo ft earneft manner invite you to ap 
point as promptly as your convenience 
will admit of, fuch a Committee as you 
may think fuitable, and with which thiV 
Committee may haften to confer and 
unire. ^

Perfuaded, that their fellow-citizens 
of Queen- Ann's will attend to their in 
vitation, the Committee above authorii- 
ed their Chairman on their fcehaff, to 
treat wkh the Committee to be appoint 
ed on behalf of Q^een- Ann's, relative to
the time and place of a General
of the Conrmitrees ; and to agree to iuch
time and- place as he may fee tit.

By'Order of the Committee, 
(Signed)

PHILIP F. RASIK, Chairman. 
Attcft, JAMBS WELCH, Sec'ry. 

Kent-County^ June 23 d, 1804. 4

BLANKS, HANDBILLS^ &c .
Printed in the neatej} manner, and 0:1 the 
shortest Mites t at the STAR- Off I C£.— 
Orders from a ai.lance punctually attendee 
to ', 3.?d ths tame regularly fir i

Tliis is to give-

THAT the Subfcriber hath obtained 
from the Orphan's Court of Tal 

bot County, Letters Teftamemary on thr 
perfonal eftate of Gesrge jf. Dawson\^^ 
of faid county, deceafed. Therefore al^ 
perfons that are indebted to faid Eftate 
are defired to make immediate payment, 
and all perfons having claims a gain ft fair! 
Eftate, arerequcfted to exhibit the fame 
legally authenticated for payment to

JOHN KEMP, Executor. 
July 10, 1804. .

This is to give Notice,

THAT the Subscriber of Kent coun 
ty in the State of Maryland, hath 

obtained from the Orphan's Court of the 
county a fta re faid, Letters of Adminiftra- 
tion on the perfonal Eftates of Abraham 
Miflan & Daniel Grewwoodt late de 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame with there vouchers thereof to the 
Subfcriber, at or before the i(t day of 
January nextj they may otherwife by 
law beexc'uded from all benefit of ihc 
faid Eftates. Given under my hand, 
July i ft, 1804.

JOHN COMEGYS. 
Kent County, July 10, 1804, ^q

TO UE RENTED,
The Front Room & Cellar

OF the Houle now Occupied by Mrs. 
Mary Dawfcn. This part of the 

Houfe is wellcaiculated for a Store, ana 
will be rented on very moderate term* 
for the remainder of the prefent year 
Any perfon defirous of renting may have 
a leaie for cwo or three years. The 
terms may be known by application to 
the Printer hereof, or to the Subfcriber

1MPEY DAWSON. 
July IP, 1804. _____ 3

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN-AWAY from the Subfcriber 
living at Eafton Point, Talbot

unty, (Maryland) on the 4th of July 
inft. a Negro Man by the name of RAL- 
PHER, formerly belonging in the fa 
mily of Mrs. Hollyday near Eafton, he is 
about 30 years of age, 5 feet, 7 oj 8 in 
ches high, of a yellow complexion, with 
a fmall piece of his nofe bit off by right 
ing, has been Ibme time by water, but 
molfty at the farming bufinefs whoever 
wiil take up faid Ne^ro and fccure him.fc 
that I (hat! get him again, (hall receive 
the above reward, and all reafonable 
charges paid if brought home.

SAMUcX THOMAS.
July 10, 1804. 3

IN CHANCERY,
JUNE 6, 1804.

O RDERED, That the Sale made 
by James Brooie of the Lands 

mentioned in the Decree df this Court, 
in the cafe of Jibn and Hemy Paget a 
gain ft John Chew and St. Ledger Meeks 
as Itated in his reporr, fhall be ratified 
and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the con 
trary be fhewn before the i ft day of Sep 
tember next. Provided a copy of this or^ 
derbe inferted in the newfpaper where 
in he advtrtifbd the fale, before the joth 
uf July. *

The report dates, the whole of the faid 
Land to hare been fold for £.$ij 15 o 
frae Copyt

Teft, SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
, Reg. Cur. Can. 

July$j, 1804. 3
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M the iji day of Jaljt 1804.
B

James Batewan Perigrbe Blake 
Mathias Boardlcy. - ;C-
Richard Cqlfins Mr. Cuifo 
Mrs. Charlotte S. Reynolds & CJarkc 

Clayland. . ;

John Davis.

Mifs Nancy 
wards

Ed- Richar J J.
Charles Emory.

Mrs, Elizabeth Ftdderaan.
A/:^' ' H 

Mrs Polly Harrifc Benj. Hatehefou
ft/f mm—. U ̂ V I t 1 1 W * I 1 f T "MrsHolliUay. 
Benj. Hall

Mifs A. M. Kent 
Samuel Kerr 
JimeoKcrr.

David Lucas.

Daniel M'Ginnifs 
Haley Moifctt.

Charles Neale. 

Benj. Obryon.

James Pryor 
John Pairick,

Richard Harris 
Mrs Anoa Honey 

K
James Miudle . 
Samuel Keene

M 
Hugh M'AlIifter

N .' - '

P
Jacob Pearce

John Southrofe John Screviner 
Thomas Sharp Peter Sett, jun. 

JejTee M. Sherwood Vhoraas Smith
.r.-;

Wm. Taylor "Mrs Anne Tiid;

Sam. S. Voochus.
V/

Mrs* Ann Warfield Henry Wecdc.n. 
k) July i o^ 1 804. 3
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toivn % (Aid ) on the \Jl day of Jtdfr
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. .A ' -   .;.»  
Levi Alexander Mrs. Frances An- 
Mofes & Aran Afh- drev/s 2 

ley Mrs Sarah Ambers.

Elijah Beck 3 Hafea Bsekley 2
James Bradfhaw Jofeph Blackift.cn,
Mr. Borrall, efq. jua.
 ':- . C . , ' . ' ^ 
George Corell J-hnCampbell \ 
J,is. Cruckihanks 2 Hezekiah Coojp«ilr 
John Collins. -

D 
Nathaniel Davis.

E ....... ...jil/f.
James Eagle, 2 Jofeph Everitt 
Thomas Edwards. . ;

F 
Mrs Margaret Fiet Sweetman Ferman i

G '• '\''V 
Mrs Nincy Gibfon Thomas) G'<ile.

H  
Mifs Mary Hamel 2 Thomas Hynfort 
Jbhn Heron Judy Holland 
Mathew Hawkins Upten S. Heath a

Mrs Ifabclli Jones
K 

Samuel K;ene, jun. Richard Scene
L  ,-.' -: . 

John Leatherbury . ;
M . ;  

Richard B. Mitchel Alexander Maxwell 
James Melton

K .. .
Wm Ne^maft Mifs Miria Nichol- 
Jeremiah Nicol*, efq foil

Jofpeph Penningfon John}Palejf 
DajniclFijiyn^ :,

Mary HafiaJames Rofs 
Henry Ringgold

Jofeph Simmonds Thomas Smith, 
James Stoops Henry H» Stuart

. .. .-   . T . -."; '    -   : -   
William Thomas " Mrs Anna Trulock. 
Philip Taylor . Maraaadukc Tildert 
Richard Tilghman

Rev Simon Wllmer George*Way a 
David Whiteing. 

Chefterto-uin, 'July 10, 1804.___

For Sale, : 
A MERCHANT MILL and Farm, 

.^a^ fitU4ted in the Head of Queen*' 
Anns county, Eaftern-Shore, Maryland^ 
within one and a quarter miles cf ther- 
Head of Chefter; and within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the majn road, 
leading from the Head of Chefter, ,18^. 
Centreville, on Uni-orn branch : which; 
branch cmties into Chefter riyef,& with* ^ 
in one and a half miles of a' good landing 
on faid river. The mili-houfe is large 
and convenient, builc pf brick'about fiv« 
years fince ; has two witcr wheels, two 
pair of burr (tones, and one pair cf coun* 
try ditto ^ the machinery beingr new and 
adapted in the mod complete manner for 
'Merchan* Work. Convenient - to the 
Mill on a fine high fituation (lands the- 
Dwelling Houf«, which is large and con*% 
venient, with two roomt and a paflage 
of ten feet wide on the,firll: floor, an£ 
three chambert on the feeond floorf 
Like wife a good Houfe for a* Miller d/ 
Cooper, and a "Cooper's Shop, calculated 
for four hands to work in. There is al 
fo on the premifes a good Stable for 
eight Horfes, all of which buildings have 
been built fince the fpring of 1802. 
There is a good feat for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak frame on the pre 
mifes ready for erecting the fame. -The 
tumbling dam was lately put in new, and 
is found and fee use. The Unicorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of Water; and: 
is allowed by compelent judges to be the' 
fafcft and beft on the Eaitern Shore of 
Maryland. The Farm contains" nearly 
one hundred acres of Land fexclufive of 
the Mill Pond); the foil is adapted to 
Wheat, Rye, Corn or Clover. There is 
on faid premifes a^ young Orchard of 
two hundred thriving Apple Trees, well 
enclofed- There is convenient to> the. 
Dwelling Houfe a never failing Spring 
of good Water. T-hisi property is in the 
heart of a good Wheat Country, and i*' 
alfo a moil excellent ftand for country 
work. For terms;apply to ths fubfcri- 
bcf in Bridge-Town, Kent county.

JOH:N>CAMP BELL..
January 31,1804.' '* V- v- tf ' / :

C E.HO TI
The Subscriber having

in the 
GROCERY BUSINESS,
". IN BALTIMORE.. ( 

Informs his Friends aryi the Pub^BC, that 
he wiJl at all times keep on hanc^ '-. 

. A General Ajfirtmsnt cf -
Liquors, Sugar, Coffee; Mo-

lafles, Tea, ChocoUte, Candles, Powder 
and 3hot, Pepper, Allfpice, Copperas, 
Madder, Cotton, Caftings, &c.-&c.'&c« 
AH of which Le will Sell on a fmali pro* 
fit for Cuih, or acceptances -in ttfwrr  - 
He alfo informs his acquaintances on the} 
Eaftern Shore, that he will tranfa^ B*t- 
linefs on CaMwiJJlofi, receive- 6r«iia oa 
Storage^ &c.

. WM. HASLSTT, 
Corner- cf Pract «"d -iJautU Hreet,
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CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN 
COL. BURR & GEN. HAMILTON.

( ConcludedJrom our
-\ ..*. ; ;. J „, •..,.. f^

19. ~

The letter'which I had the honor to 
receive from you,' under date of yefter- 
<Jay, ftatcs among other things, chat in 
general Hamilton's opinion,colonel Burr 
had taken a very indefinite, ground, in 
which he evinces nothing.Chort of pre 
determined rloftility, and that general 
Hamilton thinks it inadmiffible that the 
enquiry {hould extend to his confidential 
as well as other conventions. In this 
colonel Burr can only reply, that fecret 
 whifp'ers. traducing his fame, .and im 
peaching his honor, are, at leaft, equally 
injurious with flanders publicly uttered : 
That gen. H. had at no time, and in no

a right to ufe any fuch injurious 
-expreiEons ; and that the partial nega 
tive he is difpofed to give, with the rc- 
fervatioasihe wilhes to make, are proofs 
that he has done the injury fpccified.

Col. Burr's requeft was in the firft in- 
?ftance, 'propofed in a form the moft (im- 
ple, : in order that gen Hamilton might 
give to the affair that courfe to which he 
might be induced by his temper and his 
knowledge of facts. Gel. 'Burr trufted 
with confidence, that from the franknefs 
of a foldier and the candour of a'gentle 
man, he might cx|)etl an ingenious de 
claration. Thaf if, as he had reafon to 
believe, gen H. 'had lufed exprcfiions de- 

. rogatory to his honor/he woul4have had 
  the magnanimity'to retrfcft them; and
'that if from his lahg^ajKlnjujuo^rtinfcii. -'-•-^•' Deea1 intgropem^rawni h*

and anfwer was definitely conclude^ or 
whether another meeting was to take 
place for that purpofe between Mr. P. 
and V. N. Under the latce* impreffion, 
and as the letter contained matter that 
naturally led to animadverfion, he gave 
Mr. P. a paper of remarks in his own 
hand writing, to be communicated to 
Mr. V. N. if the ftatc of the affair ren 
dered it proper.

In the farther interview with Mr. V. 
N. that day, after explaining the caufes 
which had induced general Hamilton to 
fuppofe that the (late of the affair did 
not render it improper, he offered this 
paper to Mr. V. N. but he declined re 
ceiving it, alledging that he confidered 
the correspondence as clofed by the ac 
ceptance of the meffagc that he had de 
livered. .

Mr. P. informed Mr. V. N. of the in 
ducements mentioned by gen. Hamilton 
in thbfe remarks, for the poftponing the 
meeting until the clofe of the circuit 
court : and as this was uncertain Mr. P. 
was to let him know' when it would be 
convenient.

On Friday the 6th of July, the circuit 
being clofed, Mr. P. gave this informa 
tion, and that gen. Hamilton would be 
ready at any time after the Sunday fol 
lowing. On Monday the particulars 
were arranged, and the public are but 
too well acquainted with the fad refulr.

The paper-above alluded to is as fol-
MrO /Iowa  

No. II.

would have perceived :the propriety of 
<*>rre£Hng errors which might thus hive 
been widely abufed. "With thefc im- 
preflions, col. Burr was greatly furprifed
 at receiving a letter which he confidered 
as evafive, and which in a manner he 
deemed not altogether decorous. in one 
'expectation,*, however, he was not whol 
ly deceived, for the clofe o£ gen. Hamil 
ton's letter contained an intimation that 
if col. Burr (hould diflike hisrefufal to 
acknowledge or deny, he was ready to 
meet the confequencts. This col. Burr 
deemed a fort of defiance, and would 
have felt juftified in making it the bafis 
of an immediate meifage. But as the 
communicationcon'tainedfomething con 
cerning theindefinuenefsof the requeft: 

" as he believed it rather the offspring of
- falfe pride than of reflection, and as he 
felt the utraoft reluctance to proceed to 
extremiiics, while any other hope rc- 
jnained, his-requeft was repeated in terms 
more explicit. The replies and propo- 
Ctionson the part of gen. Hamilton have 
in col. Burr's opinion been conftamly in 
fubftance the fame.' ^ ^

Colonel Burr difavows all motives bf 
predetermined hoftility, a charge by 
which he thinks infult added to injury  
fce feels as a gentleman (hould feel when 
his honor is impeached or a flailed and 
without fen fat ions of hoftility or wifhes 
of revenge, he is determined to vindicate, 
that honor at fuch hazard as the nature 
of the cafe demands.

The length to which this correfpond- 
$nce has extended, only tending to prove 
that the fatisfactory redrefs, earneftly 
ridlred, cannot be obtained, he deems 
k ufelcfs to offer any ^-opoGtiens except 
the Cmple meflage which I (hall have 
the honor to deliver.

I haye the honor to be, with great ref- 
peet, your obedient and very humble

W. P. VAN NE3S.

Remarks on the letter of June 27, 1°O4.
Whether the observations on this let 

ter are defigned merely to juftify the re- 
fult which is indicated in the clofe of the 
letter, or may be intended to give an o- 
pening for rendering every thing expli 
cit which may have been deemed va^ue 
heretofore, can only be judged of by the 
fcquel. At any rate it appears to me 
neceffary not to be mifunderftood. Mr. 
Pendleton is therefore authorifed to fay 
that in the courfe of the prefcnt difcuf- 
fion, written or verbal, there has been 
no intention to evade, duty, or infulc,
but a fin cere difpofition to avoid extre-ir ~"

••'• ""

June 27/£, 1804.
With this letter a meflage was receiv 

ed, fuch as was to be expected, contain 
ing an invitation, which was accepted, 
and Mr. P. informed Mr. V. N. he {hould 
hear from him the next day as to further 
particulars,

This letter was delivered to gen. H. 
on the lame evening and arery fliort con- 
verfation enfued between him and Mr. 
P. who was to call on him early the next 
morning for a further conference.  
When he did fo, gen. Hamilton fajd he 
had not i»ndVt(ioo4 whether the mefuge

 With this view G H. has been ready 
ro enter into a frank and free explanation 
on any and every object of a fpecific na 
ture ; but not to anfwer a general and 
abftract enquiry» embracing a period too 
long for an accurate recollection, and 
expofihg him to unpleafant criticifms 
from, or unpleafant difcutfuns with any 
^nd every pcrfon, who may have under- 
ftoo'd him 'in an unfavorable fenfe. This 
(admitting that he Could anfwer in a 
manner the moft fatisfatlory to colonel 
Burr) he fhould deem ihadmifltole in 
principle and precedent, and humifiat* 
ing ift pra&ice. To this therefore he can 
never fubmits Frequent allufion has 
been made to flinders fa id to be in circu 
lation. Whether they are openly or in 
whifpers they, have form and Qiape and
might be fpecifiei). . >-'<*•.-:*#?•   .v

ft the alternatrve alluded to 'in the 
clofe of the letter is definitely tendered, 
it mud be accepted ; the time, place*, and 
manner to be (afterwards regulated., I 
fhould hot think it right in the mid ft of 
a circuit court to withdraw ro-y fervices 
from thole who may h?ve confided im 
portant intercfts to me, and expofe them 
to the 'embarraflment of feeking other 
cousfe), who may not have time to be 
fufBciently inftrucled in their caufe*. I 
ihall alfo want a little time to make fome 
arrangements refpcftifig my own affairs.

—: *•'*•%• *: •*!-? " * *"*' JHE*-"V "l" '.-*** •

The roilowlngpaper, in tne hand writ 
ing of gen. Hamilton* ,vas inclofed with 
his will and foroe other papers in a pack 
et addreflfed to one of hisexecutors which 
was of courfe not re have been delivered 
but in cafe of the melancholy event that 
has happened. As it contains his mo 
tives and reflections on the caufes that 
have led to this fatal cataftrophe it is 
deemed proper to communicate it to the 
public. V 

No. 12.
On my expected interview with colo 

nel Burr, I think it proper to make fome 
remarks explanatory of my conduct, mo 
tives, and views.

I was certainly defirous of avoiding 
this interview, for the moft cogent rca* 
fons ;

I. My religious and moral principles 
are ftrongly oppofed to the practice of 
duelling, and U would ever give me pain 
tobeobliged tofhedthe blood of<afdK>vi
creature in a private conjbat forbidden• . t i • .'»•'•' "••"'•.."••*.'" t-by the laws

2. My wife and child^kare extreme^ 
ly dear to me, and my ll^is of the ut- 
rnoft importance to them,' ia various 
views.

j. I feel a fenfe of*obligation towards 
my creditors,, who in Cafe of accident to 
m«, by the forced fail of my property 
may be in fome degree fufferers : I did 
not think myfclf at liberty as a man of 
probity, likely to expofe them to.this 
hazard. ,, ,.

4. I am conTcious of no /// will to 
colonel Burr diftincl from political oppo 
fition, which, as I truft, has proceeded 
from 'pure »nd upright motives.

Laitly, I fhill hazard much, and Can 
poffibly gain nothing by the interview.

But it wa*, as I conceive, impoffible 
for me to avoid Tr» tfhere Were intritt- 
sic difficulties in the tiling, and artificial 
embarraffmcnfs, from the nature of pro 
ceeding on the part of Mr. Burr.

IntrinOc, beeabfeic is hot to be deni 
ed, that my animad^erfiohs on the poli 
tical principles-, character, and views of 
col. Buny have been, extremely fevere, 
and on different ccc^uons, I, in com 
mon with many others, have made very 
unfavorable criticifmS on particular in- 
(tanccs of the private conduct of 'this 
gentleman.

In proportion as thefs imprei^ons 
were entertained with fincerity and ut 
tered wi& motives and for purpofes, 
which might appear to me commenda 
ble, would be the difficulty (until they 
could be removed bj^ evidence of their 
being erroneous) of explanation or apo 
logy. The difavowal required of me by 
col. Burr, in a general and indefinite 
form, was out of my power, if it had 
really been proper forme to fubmit to be 
fo queftioned ; but I was linccrely of o- 
pimon, that this could not be. and in 
this opinion, I was confirmed by that of
a very moderate an£ judicioas friend 
whom I confultecL Bcfidcs thaVcolonel 
Burr, appeared to me to aflume, in the 
firft initance, a tone unnecelTarily pe 
remptory and menacing, and in the fe- 
cortd pofitively offenfive. Yet 1 wiflied, 
as far as might be practicable, to leave a 
door open to accommodation'. Trftf, I 
think, will be inferred from the written 
communications made by me and by my 
direction, and would be confirmed by

happen, would probably be infeparable 
from a conformity with public prejudice 
in thfs particular, "* "A. H.

WILL.
In the name of God, amen, t, ALEX 

ANDER HAMILTON, of Uie city of New 
York, counfcllor at law, do make this 
my laft will and teftamcnt, as fellows :

Firflr, I appoint John B. Church, Ni

fhtemems which had been made to himp 
did not appear fufficiently authentic to 
juftify the rneafure~that a ncw/paper 
had however been recently ptit into 
hand, in which he perceived a 
figned Ch' D. Cooper containing 
thing which he thoOght demanded I

cholas Fifh, and Nathaniel 
the city aforefaid, Efquires 
cutors and tru (lees of this my will, and 
I devife to them, their heirs and afligns, 
as joint tenants, and not as tenants in 
common, all by eft ate real, and perfonal 
whatfoever, and wherefocver upon truft 
at their difcretion, to fell and difpote of 
the fame, at fuch time and 'times, in 
fuch manner and upon fuch terms as they 
the furvivots and furvivor {hall think fit, 
and out of the proceeds to pay all the 
debts which I (ball owe at the time of my 
deceafe; in whole, if the fund be fuffi- 
cient, proportionably, if it Thall be infuf- 
ficient, and therefidue, if any there (hall 
be, to pay and deliver to my excellent 
and dear wife Elizabeth Hamilton. .

Though if it fhould plcafe God to 
pare my life, I may look for a con fid er- 

able fur^fus out of my prefcnt pro- 
pert yV y«t if he (hould fpedily call me 
to the eternal world, a forced fale, as is 
ufual, may pofEbly render it infufficient 
tofatisfy mr debty. . I pray. C^d that 
fomething may remain for the^fnainfe- 
nance and education of my dear-l^fe and 
children.. Bat fhould it on the :c«itrary 
nappen, there is not enough for the pay-

mediate in ve ft igation. (Jrge4 |>y thef<9 
circumftahces,. and Joftified Vy the cri* 
dent opinion of his friends, ;he ha4 de- - . _ , I , - - - - ^ - - ---.T. .-- —— —— — -» ; ——— »-TS» *-'w-.-^

iel Pendleton, of jtermined to write to general-Hamilton a, 
jires, to be eke-j note upon the fubje^l, which he requeft^

ed me to delfvef, I aifTented .to his re-* 
queft,andop my return to th?c)ty w 
was at ji o'clock the .'faooe morning/

,_ i___.l-_-i. t»__ii*.__ '.t_ ^.^--deliyered to general Hamilton the 
which! received from col. ?urr for thai 
purpofe, and of ^hich the followirr^ it• "'" '  

ment of my debts', I entreat mv dear
children, if they, or any of them mould 
ever be able, to make up the deficiency. 
I withoufheGtation commit to their de-
icacy a wim that is dictated by my own 

Though confcious that lhave too farfa- 
crificed the Thtefcfts T df mjr family to 
public avocations^ and on this account 
have the iefs claim t'o burthen my chil 
dren ^et I truft in their magnanimity to 
appreciate, as they ought, this my re- 
queft. , In fo 'unfavorable an event of
hings the fupport of their dear mother,

tion. 
may

myfrlf, whic)i arofctsoi of the fubjecl. 
1 am not fure, whether, under all the 

circumstances,! did not go further in the 
attempt to accommodate, than'a punc 
tilious delicacy will juftify. If fo I hope 
the motive I have dated will excufe me. 
. It is rtot my defign, by what I have 
faid, to affix, any odium on th6 conduct 
of colonel Burr, in this cafe~he doubt- 
iefs has heard of inimadvetfion of mine 
which bore very.hard upon him ; and it 
is probable that as ufual they were ac 
companied with fome falsehoods-. He 
may have fuppofed nimfclf ufider a ne- 
cefTity of acting as he has done. I hope 
the grounds of his proceeding have been 
fuch, ay ought to fatisly his own confci- 
ence. ,   . .: ^ t t ... , ;

I truft, at the fame time, tnat the world 
will do me the juftice to believe that I 
have not ccnfured him on higft grounds, 
nor from unworthy inducements. I cer 
tainly have had ftrong reafons for what 
I have faid, though it is pcffible that in 
fome 'particulars I may have been influ 
enced by mifconftrucVion or milinforma. 

. It is alfo my ardent with that J 
have been more miftaktn than I 

have been", and. that he, by his future 
conduct, may (hew himfelf worthy of 
all confidence and efUem, and prove an 
ornament and bleffing to the country.

As well bccaufe it ra poffible that 1 
may have injured colonel Burr, howe 
ver convinced myfelf that my opinions 
and declarations have been well found 
ed, as from my general principles and 
temper in relation to iimita? affairs I 
have refolved, if our interview is con 
ducted in the ufual manner, and it plea- 
les Cod to give me the opportunity, to 
nnrijf and ffrrdw away my firft fire, and 
I have fhwghts even of reserving my fe. 
cond fire and thus giving a double op 
portunity to colonel Burr to paufe and co 
refledfc.

•' " • - •

It is not however^ fey intenfions to 
enter into any explanations on the ground 
 Apology from principle I hnpc> rather 
than pride, is out of the queftion.

To thofe, who with me, abhoring the 
principle of duelliig, may think that I 
ought on no account to have added to 
the number of bad examples, I anfwer 
that my relative Situation, as well in pub 
lic as private, enforcing nil the confidcr- 
ations which conilitnte what men of the 
world denominate hpnor, impofcd on me 
us I thought) a peculiar neceflity not to 
decline the call. The ability to bt in 
future ufeful, whether in refifting mif- 
chjet" or effecting goodj in thofe crifis of 

J our public affairs, which fcem likel/ to

tention, is a duty, aJJ the facrednefs of
which they will feeh Probably her own
patrimonial refourccs will preferve her
from indigence. But in alt fituations
they are charged to bear in mind that ihe
has been to them the aioft $}e$<$e4 an<i
bcft of mothers. t . , : <- ''•'-. ,.

In tcftimony whereof, 1 haie here-
pntto fubfcribcd my hand, 'the pth
day of July, in the year of our
Lord, 1804.

ALEXANDER IitAMILf ON.
Signed, fealed published, and de- ,

clared as and for his laft will and 
' teftament, in Our prefence, who 

have, fubfcribed the fame in his 
prcfcnce, the words J. B. Church 
being above interlined. 

Dominic F. 
'Graham 
The*. B.

.New fork surrogate's
, 

I hrtby certify the preceding" to DC a
true copy of the original will of Alexan 
der Hamilton, deceafcd, now on file in 
my office  

SILVANUS MILLER, Surtogale.

;Frem the Affrning , Chnnitlt.
' '

the gentleman (Mr, W. ^. 
Nefs) who accompanied colonel Burr to 
the field in the late unfortunate conteftj 
comes forward reluctantly with a ftate- 
mcnt on the fubjeft, at a moment when
an'f publication of Hie isirid may expofe 
his principal to judicial embarraflmcflt, 
perhaps to a very fcrious hazard.

In the followin^narrati?e\ he difcla^ms 
the moft diftant idea of injuring the me 
mory of the deceafed, for whom,; while 
Jiving,, he entertained fentiments of high 
"refped, and for whoft mefahchy exit h'e, 
as alfo his principal^ feels particular re 
gret. The ta& devolved on him by the 
duties of his fituation flfaH be difeharged 
with fidelity, but with every delicacy the 
^ircumftancesof the cafe can claim,

On the afternoonef the j 7th June laft, 
I received a note from coloncj l^urr, re- 
queftin^ me to call<jn him the following 
morning. Upon my arrival he bbfervcd 
that it had of late been frequently dated 
to him th*t general Hamilton had at dif-

, . 
General Hamilton read the : note of Mr*

and rnfrpvinfied letter o 
per, to which it refers
that they required forte ronuderatiortp 
and that m the^courf^ 6f the day 
would fend an anfwer to my office. 
half paft 10 o'clock, general Hamilton 
called at my houfe, andfaid that a varie 
ty of engagements woui4 ^man,?! • 
attentioo the whole pf t.'tjat tity ana 
next, b^it that on W^ediiefday, the aofi 
inftant he would furntin, me with fucBt 
anfwer to col. Burr's letter, as he ftiould 
deem moft Ifuitablc and 'compatible wit& 
his feeling's; . ^ .-  

In the evening or" Wedhefday the ao'tn v , 
while I was from hom'eK th]e following 
ieU?r addrefted to col. Curr, was left at 
my houfe, undcV cover to me.

'On 'the morning of Tuefda^ tfe 
I delirered to c«J. Burr the above letter; 
and in the evening was furni (bed with 
the 'following letter for gen. Hamilton* 
which I delivered to him at i i o'clock 
Friday, the 'iid ihft;

...... .
- ^General Hamilton peril fed it, and fai4 
tt was fuch a letter as he h^d hoped not 
to receive ; that it contained feveral ol-*

Srid feemed to .ctafe.

hoped the anTwer fie nac returhed to coh 
Burr's firft letter would have given a dif 
ferent dirc^ion to the cOntroverfy --that 
he thought Mr. Burr .Would have pefc 
ccived mat theire was a difficulty in mak 
ing a more fpecific reply* and wo^ald naW 
defired him to ftare whkt had fallen iron* 
him, tha5t mighV have given rife to the 
interference of l)r. Copper. He Mild 
have done this frankly *, and he believed 
it w<?uld not nave been found t6-extecd 
the limits juftifiable among poFincai op 
ponents. if Mr. Burr fliould b« 'difpof- 
ed to ^ive a di tfercYit complexion TO the 
difcuflion, he was willing to cdnfidtrthe 
laft letter ho't delivered ;.b\it'rf that com 
munication was not withdrawn he could 
mike no reply, and Mr. Burr nivitt pur* 
Cue fuch coWfe as he (hould deem moft 
proper.. ,

At . 'the Vequeft of |encrai JiamUroJ?^ 
I replied that I would dcttil thefe idea* 
tq col. Burr : but added that in his firft 
letter, he had introduced the idea (if it 
was a correct one) that he could rccol- 
left the ufe of 'fleXferm fkit would jufti- 
fy the aflertion'made by Or. Gooper, it' 
would in my opjnion haee opened a door 
for accommodation. Qerreral Hamikoni- 
then repeated the fame objections to thi» 
meafure w^jcfai >rere ftited in 
in his firft letter to e»J. Burrv^

When T was about letting him, 
obferved that if I preferred it, he would 
commit his refufal to iJvrfting, I replied 
that if he had rcfolted not to snfwet 
cof. Burr's letter, that I could report that 
to him, verbally, without giving him the 
trouble of writing it. He again repeat 
ed bis determination not to anfwjf   anu 
that col. Burr muft purfuc fuch courfe 
as he {hould deem moft proprr. ,

In- die afternoon of this day, I report- 
to col. Burr al his ho\ife oat of town, the 
anfwer and' dcterfliination ;. of gen. JJa- 
milton and promifeol to call on httti a- 
gam in the evening to Jearn his farther 
winielpv I ̂ r*s detained in town howe 
ver this evening, by fome private bufi- 
nefs, and did not call on «o). Burr until 
the folloiying rnornjng, Satordaf the

I then received from him 
letter for general Hamilton which i* 
numbered 4, but, aa will prefently b« 
explained, never was delivered, the fiife* 
ftaTice of it jgtilibe found in No, ia.

When I rejur^rd with this Jetrer t^.
fercnt times and upon Various occafioirs the city.which was about^ o'clock in the 
ufed language and exprefled opinions afternoon of the fame day, I fcnt a nor.e
•i_: _ui_ :_:.._•_. ^ i« •. •• .-. • -- -'• - ' •' :'*- .-. . .._-••— . . * .

highly injurious to his reputation } that 
he had for fome time felt the necefliry 
of calling on general Hamilton for fome 
explanation of hit Conduti, but that the

to gen. Harnilton'a and allo to his houie, 
defiring to know when it would be can*

-j

' 1

tion*
for him. to 

The fervant aa
comm\mica- 

'orake4 me,

•^~—^'ii i'^.in'.»i>i:.'.i.'~ •«. Vi—'.. •l4.-1afc-l-gL^.--^;f.v ^^", •",-iTr-,-
4 »
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?eceivc'd for arifwcr at both places that 
^STierrjl Hamilton had gone to his coun- 
try feat. I then wrote tlie'm>ts, t>f which 
Ho. 5, iy copy, fe-nt it oat to him in the 

"Country;

To ihis I rcceivifd for anfwer, No. 6.,
which foilowe: * '-" '  

No. V.
Grange, June 23, 1804. 

SIR, "   .;V&& - 
. I was in town tod?.y till hs If pa ft one 

J thank you for the delicacy which rtic-
-tsted your note to me. If it isindifpen-
 "£ble thecommunication ftiould be made 
before Monday morning, Imuft receive 
h here. But I fhould think this cannot 
tie important. On Monday by i) o'clock 
I (hall be in town at my houfe in Cedar 
ftreet,. No. 52, where I fhotsld be glad 
to fee you. An additional reafon for pre 
ferring this is, that I am unwilling to 
«ccafion to you trouble.

Wink'cfteem, I am fir,   
'Your obedient fervant.

A- HAMILTON. ' 
. To •£- , Esq.

At nine o'clock, on'Monday, tile Zjtb 
inft-I called on ger. ? Hatnikon, at his 
houfe in Cedar ftreet, to prelcnt the lel- 
ter i*v0. 4, Steady alluded to and with 
infthi'ftions for a verbal communication 
ef which the following notes No. 7, 
fcanded me by Mr. Burr j were to be the 
bafis. The fubffance of which though in 
terms as "rnuchtftfftened. as my infrac 
tions .would permit, was accordingly 
communicated to general Hamilton.

TO THE CITIZr tfS OF
ANN'S COUNTY. 

BY a refpe&fxil addrefs from the com- 
rrittee of conferrence ele£led by the peo 
pie of Kent county, .you are 4{ earneftiy 
requeued" to cleft a fir&ilar committee 
from Queen-Ann's, " to confer and u ' 
nice? with them, in ielecling-a proper- 
character, as the elector for prefident, 
and vice-prefidcnt of the United States, 

' at the en fuing election. Since this invi 
tation has been given, a month has elapf- 
ed, and no meafures have been taken to 
meet the wilhes of the citizens of Kent 
 From this delay it is probable,  that4he 
.people of -Quean-Ann's arc averfe from 
the idea of a committee, and intend 
leaving ro thepersonafMZKiT of each can 
didate, his chance ro the electoral dJg- 
nity. Should even thw be the ultiniate 
determination of a majority of the coun

A. B. '"frr from toffttiving that rival- 
i authorizes .a-latitude-not otherwift 

abre, always-feefi greater delicacy 
in fuch cafes, and wdul^ think it mean-' 
nefs to fpeak of a rival but. in terms of 
refpe& ; to do juflice to'Hfs merits : to: 
be filent of his;foiBieR. Such h:'« inva-

  ri*bjy-been Kls conduct toward Jay, A 
<iarils, and Hamilton ; the only three 
who can be cortiidered to .KaTC,ftood in 
tharrtlaVtorrtp-him. -'^'f7;." 

\ n*h*t he has'jtob muth reafon ,to be-
- iieye that in regard of Mr. Hamilton, 
>thw6"has been no reciprocity ; for feve-

tz to me, that an arifwerty ; yet t -z 
to the refpeful folicitation «f the Kent 
committee ought to be given. This can 
only be effected by a general county 
meeting of the citizens of Queen Ann's  , 
and it certainly ought to be a primary 
object with ail republicans, to nave U~ 
N1ON in a^7/#«as well as in fentirnent. 

1 am well aware, that nothing is more 
abhorrent to the independent mind, than 
DICTATION, and that in mod cafe?, -the 
election of committees, necen^rily con 
fines *he fubfcquent jchoice to the favor- 
ice candidate   It-is under this convidVior. 
that committees, uriiefs on xvporiant, and 
momenfilisuj occafions^ are, and always 
ought to be rejected. 3ut it will be re- 
colJecled, that Quicen Ann's form only 
part of the electoral diftritt, and that. 
chc citizens of Xent have thought the 
prefent occaGon fulfieiently important to

Pine Creel: Settlement.
E fubfcribers kft ^^elaware and 

J[ Maryland for the purpofe of view- 
ing the lands adverrifed by MeuYs. B. W. 
Morris, Saml. Fifher, and company, on 
-Pinr crctfc, in Lycomirig county, ftate' 
of Pennfylvania.^ Vi;<

Previous to our departure, from our : 
refpe<Slive homes, we promifed feveral 
of our fviends to tranfmit the rtfult of 
ourobfervatioas; and it has been thought 
mod advisable to comply with this en-t 
gagement thro' the medium of the pref-. 

We have pafied thirty miles over the 
lands, examining with great care fuch' 
as we have fctn, and are (HI! employed 
in exploiing others. The view we have 
taken has afforded us much fatisfaclion, 
and determined us all to purchafe and 
tie in this country. Some very refpec- 
table people are already fettled her**, and 
feveral lutle thriving families are llrung; 
along the whole road Many '.-of. the 
lands are high, with a rich and fertile 
foil covering the greater part df them*-^ 
In other fituations we have met with 
lower but waring lands, with a deep-foil, 
equalling, if not exceeding, in richnefs,a- 
ny thing -we have ever fcen. The bell 
lands in Lahcallcr county,have frequently 
been held up, and very defeivcdly, as the 
criterioa ot every thing that was excel

:

appoint their committee. Quueen
Ann's the exclusive -right ta-the election, 
a committee would be wholly unnecefij- 
ry,4 but fituate as we are, both counties 
have an equsl claim. The candidates, 
as nominated to the electoral dignity, 
have each preteniions to the public pa-. 

as the office is highly hoi IIMI« t w<^.«ii<.i «^» uiv UMIV.I* ««» a* * i "u 
norablejRheir friends will doubtlefs feel 
anxiom$Mid interested nor -is this all  

- . county^-pride will have its influence- 
years his name has been lent to the] Y'hua a foundation may be laid for dm. 

fupportof bafenanders. He has never ficm and difcord, and if the flame (hall
had the generofity, the "magnanimity, or 
the c»ndot to contradict or difayow. B 
forbears to particiilarize, as it could only 
tend -to -produce new irritations ; but 
having made great facrifTccs for the fake 
of "harmony, having exercifed forbear 
ance till it approadied a humiiiatton, he 
has fcen no cffr£t produced by fuch con- 
ciu£l but a repetition of injury. . He is 
obliged to conclude that there is on'the 
part o£rMr.-Hatniiton, a ftttled and ira>' 
placable rhaJevoIertce-;} tbat:he.wiil never 
cra/s in his cond«<3. toward Mr. B. tc

henee he".,has-^o atternanre >but to an-
v^otijicer tH^fe things to the wo'rlu/ which
'tbr.QAe.nt with Mr. BJs. ideas of proprie
ty, ran be doive^a no other -way 'than
that, which he -ha'ST'a.dopted. He is inca-

. phble of ris-ven^e, ftill lef« rs he capable
of imkrttih che cocdwdl of Mr. Hamil

be lighted -up, who can prefcribe bounds 
to its extenfion. By UNION the re 
publican caufe is now triumphant rit 
wpuld be worfe than madnefs dy DISU 
NION, again to rally a departed foe. Let 
us then --comply with the wifties of bur 
brethern in Kent, by appointing a com 
tiiitte of ecjuaI numbers, *nd v^fted with 
each fotufr as tht gttd s*ns* of tJoe county 
may deim sufficient* • '., 
-..1 therefore propofe, .that tl^ citizens 
of Queen Ann's meet on Saturday the
1 8th day offnext month in dittricVs, and 
ninii PU* ~  J. I Oill ^«1C^

ton. ^committing fecret depfedariom 
on . HI'S; f^rne and character } but ihefc 

a? tut have an end. : C
_ .-'.•-#* -*-'"> - • -»T^ •-... -

Before 1,3?livered the written commu 
nication Srith which I was. charge 1, gen. 
Hamilton faict that he had prepared a 
written repty to col. Burr's letter of 
the 2iu, which he-had left with Mr. *** 

:$nttieA.-rne to receive rl anfwcred 
the communication I had to make 
was predicatt?d upon -the idea that 

he would make no reply, to Mr.'Burr's 
.Iettei"of the £lft inft. and that I had fo 
i&nderftood him "in our converfation ol 
 the 2-2 d --general Hamilton .-f;*id % that he 
believed before I left him, he had prof- 
fcrt-d. a written reply. I observed that 

r fee: Vnrweml verb-illy, he had of- 
to pur that refusal in writing, but 

rhat if he had new prepared a written 
re pi v, -I would receive it with plcafure. 
I accordingly called on Mr. *** on the 
fame d^y^^fond^y, June 25, between 
one andilfe^O o'clock, P. M. and fta-tcd 
to him tfiytefiilt of- my recent interview 
^ith gen. Hamilton, and the reference 
he had ma<le*o him. '

I then received fmm Mr. ** * the lat 
ter No. 3, which follows.'

[Here AV y. of the former jlatemenf] 
The letter was unfealed, but I did not 

read it in his prefence- After fome con- 
verfation relative to what general Hamil 
ton would fay on the fubjecl: of the pre- 
fent controverfy, during which Mr. *** 

from a paper his ideas ci the fub- 
, he left mefor the purpofe of feeing 
confuh-ins Mr. Hamilton, taking the 

paper.with.him. In aboKt an hour he 
called at my houfe, I informed him that 
J Ind fhewn to colonel Burr, the letter 
jie had given me from general Hamilton, 
that in his opinion it amounted to noth- 
jr-g more than the verbal reply, I hid al- 
ready-jf ported, that it left the bufinefs 
precifefy what it then was Hut Mr. 

''intfaLiftpaze)

a general cdfrnmutee ef ths county.
A Republican ef Queen Ann's. 

Ann's County, > 
July 2pr 1804. 5

CORRESPONDENTS. 
Phib-Pbilanihropijl is on filer-,** Ad 

mirer of Pkllnntbrtpift ; and jttfj)tert (hall 
both be attended 

~>« A Citizen of 
ed, but the fuojec"r. is of top important 
and ferious a nature for newfpapcr dif- 
caflion-*-we .are of opinion that a de-* 
fence againft the evil complained off 
fhould be made wirh «.' closed

to in our next. 
_>» is receiv-

Lots for Sale.
HE Subscriber having laid off

A Green Turtle. ;

AN excellent. GREEN TURTLE, 
mU be drefed at Mr. Lawe's'ta- 

on -tuzffay nexr, 7th o£ Aygu(l    
aj?c invited to participate up

T-*- a number of Lots of Ground at the 
Hole in the Wall> on the main road to 
Cambridge, and alfo on both fide* of the 
road Jeading to Oxford, as far as the lot 
of Mr. Sam-uel Sherwood, offers the 
fame for fale on a credit of tw» years, 
the purchafer giving bond with approv 
ed fccurity ; thefe lots will be fet up at 
•public auction, on thofc terms, on Satur 
day the 25th day of Auguft, "(if fair" 
othcrwifs, on the following Saturday : 
a conveyance will be rnan'e on the full 
payment ef the purchafe money.

The fubfcriber alfo offers for private 
fale on the foregoing terms, a fmall 
F&rm lying near the Hole in the Wall, 
containing 204 acres, and now occupied 
by Mr. Francis Price.

DAVIP K£RR.
July 31 '

- ? To be Sold,

A FARM containing 550 acres, on 
Greeniv3Qd's Creekt now in the 

^occupation of James Imbert. The qu.^n 
tity of-fine timber on this land is well 
worth th«-^attention of any fliip-builder. 
It will be divided into three lots, or fok 
together, as ui^y be molt agreeable to 
the purchafer. For terms apply to James 
Pinggeld Bluntt Efquirc, near the pre- 
milcs, or to , - -   . 

WILLIAM RICHMOND. , 
Queen Ann's County,")

Ja!y 25th, 1804- 3 6

lent for farms, and we confider 
lands astqual.andmanyof .them grcat 
ly fupenor to thofe. We have 
wheat growing here, which we 
would yield thirty bufhels per acre* 
yet the feed had merely been haarewed 
in, the ground never having been plough 
ed We have* met with fine flax, and in 
fome places the farmers were fo unrea- 
fonable as to complain that their lands 
were too rich to bear that plant  The 
timber every where indicates ftrong good 
land, and while in fome places it is hea 
vier than one would w.iih, jn others it 
appears not more than the ufual impedi 
ments in clearing.

Pine cretk is navigable at ali times 
when th« Sufqueh<mn? is.

Our immediate fettlement i« near the 
(late road, and in the vicinity of the 
place where the county town will moft 
probably be boilr, and about three or 
four miles from Pine creek :  The whole 
country appears to be well and fufficient- 
ly watered, in addition to the above, 
we need only obferve, that we confident 
ly expect that what we much hoped 
will be realized, that we {hall find the 
country remarkably healthy.

Wm. H. Wellty John Wild,
• ^ i *

Ahrahrm Riefgtfy, Santt. S&arfi/tss, 
William H Wilaur> John Regijler, 
Israel Merricky Jamet Harper. 

PincCreek. July 14, 1804.
I fubfcribe entirfcly to the foregoing, 

and though net certain of removing my- 
feif, hare purchafed two ifarms for my

To be^Let,
OR the enfuing year^the Dwelling- 

__ hcufe where the fubfcriber now 
ives; including the Storc-houCe, toge 

ther with all the convenicncies belonging 
thereto, viz. a Rum-V>ufe and Granary, 
a Stable, and a moft convenient' lot of 
{Jround of two acres ; the whole arc in 
excellent'order, for the accommodation 
of a merchant with a family : It is well 
known that the (Und for a Store is equal, 
if not fuperior to any other in the Coun 
ty. It is j->refumcd that whoever wiOies 
to rent faid Hcmfc and property, will 
come and view the prcmifes. Apply to 
the owner on the" fpot.

WILLIAM
N. B. As the fubfcriber intends to 

leave this place by the ift of Ja"nuary, 
he requefts all thofc indebted to him,, 
will come and fettle their accounts, be 
fore that time, refpe&ively; thofe who 
fail, he will be under the difagreeable ne- 
ctffity of putting the accounts into the 
hands of a proper officer for colledHon. 
He has a large and elegant a(Tortn\eut ef 
the beft chofen goods on hand, whit:i 
he offers for fale at the lowed prices fur

Po<?ior MACE'S 
ANIVBILIOJ3 TINCTURE

AND
HFALIH-PR1SERVING PILLS.

FQR preferving health in 'general, 
and efpecially for preventing the 

difeaflifcof warm climates and warm fea- 
fons, furbi as the cholera morbus, dy fen- 
tery or fla^^nd lax, ficknefs of tfie fto 
mach and oVerflow of bile, ague and fe 
ver, billious or yellow fever, liver com " 
plaints, billious pleurify, billious head 
ache, and jaundice or yelliowncfi of the 
(kin and eyes.

It is here afferrecl with confidence, and 
without the lea It fear of contradiction, 
by 'the ufeof thefe medicines, that they 
are|the beft remedies for curing, as well 
as preventing, billions complaihts of. all. 
kinds. A detail of many cafes might be 
given to prove this v^Tertion, but the fol 
lowing, which are taken from real fads, 
it is hoped will be fufficient :  

£. M. had been a^iaed with a billi 
ous^complaint for fix years, To that every 
fummer he was farced to take large dofrs

omitted tojjivcroofh-to jourobliging
. .- •.- . -tf, • ^ ' -:. -

advertifing friend^-* whole kind favours 

we fincefely acknowledge.

of mercury, or el fe be confined toliis
bed, .By the remedies here recommend 
ed to a good (late of health during the 
fummer and fall. The ague and fever 
with which he was formerly affected has 
entirely Jeft him. .

G. A. had been for a long time fobr 
j eel; to jaundice and billious fever in the 
higheft degree. His face and-eyes were 
very yellow, and-'he was much fwellcd 
in the body. He had tried many reme 
dies recommended by phyncians and o* 
thers, but without any benefit. He was, 
however, fbon cured by the remedies gi 
ven in the above cafes.

Ij. T. >had been far a long time afflicl:- 
ed with a faillious complaint> He had 
applied to different phyficians, and had 
taken-the ufual remedies recommended 
hi fuch cafes. He alfo took a journey to 
the fprings. All, however, was ufelefs. 
By the fame remedies ta^en by the above 
mentioned patients lie was completely 
relieved in four days.

M. P. a young lady, was affe£te<| for 
a lon^ time with a billious ycllownefo of 
the-lkin and white* of the eyes, with o- 
\hcr^omplaints3 {for which the Tin&ure 
is a certain remedy.) She had confulted 
v phyfician and had taken many remedies 
in vain, but was completelyrelieVed by. 
'the feme medicines as the

for Sale, 
•*JT 'PUBLIC AUCTION. 

By virtue- of a decree cf the kori. Chancel* 
lor of Maryland^ will be off* red for safe 

.- on the paemises, tbe tfiate tfthe late V/Sii" 
Jiam Adorns, deceaeed, divided in par» 
celst and exposed tiau&ien in the fottovu* 
ing d«yst viz. .

ON lUESDAY the 4tk of SeptcmX 
ber next; * comfortable ajod plea-' 

lant hpufe and lot, inPrincefs Anne, now- 
occupied by Mr. 1 homas Lawes. Qr» 
W«dnefday the 5th part of a rracl of 
land, called M Ml Lott near the head of 
Tony-Tank Creek, .adjoining' the lantf* 
of capt. Robert DafhicJl,

on THURSDAY, the dth that
luable F*rmt at the head 
creek,'containing 350 acres, loo i 
is arable, and well adapted to 
of wheat^ Indian corn and tobacco. 
,otherpa« is heavily loaded witH excel- 
lent timber; the improvements are, an 
elegant two ftory brick 'dwelling houft, 
cook room, dairy, fmoke-houfe, and gia- 
ny other offic^ hbufes; two large barns, 
granary,-ftables, See, 

On MONDAY,
month, * Farm on the 'Devil's-Iflajid* 
containing 438 acritS^iwne hundred >an£ 
twenty -five of which it arable, forty -nine? 
hi ^vroods, and two hundred and fixty* 
four acres of valuable marfh. The build- ''

S. P. another young lady, in Ac fame 
condition, was cured in the fame man 
ner.   ' '  - "._  ;<- ' '; -

B. B. was afFedled wltn a &liious fe 
ver in a violent degree. He Tiad fevere 
pains in his head, back and limbs, with 
a fick ftomach and yellownelfs of the fkin 
Ari4.eycs» attended with a high fever.   
He took a teafpoonfal of the tinftvte 
every hour or half hour until better, and 
every two hours, together with the

ings on this farm, ?ie neither elegant or 
comnjodious, but its natural adVanisges 
are desirable, ft t* warned on two 
by t>e found ,-and its fituation

follow 
to

an extenfite view over that fiheet  fwa- 
ter. Its ftbres abcKiad in filh, oyftcrs, 
and water-fowl, i? the different feafpns, 
of the beft ^jualirj*

The terms of fafe, directed by the 
High Court of Appeals, ^re at ' " 
The purchaferi or purciafers, 
b«nd with fectintytd be approved of: .b/- 
Ihe iruftee, f«r the'purchafe money, pay;- 
able in the fallowing manner, to wit, 
one third in twelve months from the day 
of fale, wita legal intere/ft thereon ; one 
third in two years from the" day of fale, 
with legal intereft thereon ; and tKe' "re 
maining third in three yeirr with legal 
intereft thereonv Tlie faJe on\ctrh day 
will commence'at one o*cJock> 3?.-M. 

LAMBERT HYLANDf, "] T 
HENRY JAMi^ CARkOLL, W

SomerfetCpUnry^PrinceTs- 
Aane, July 26*. 1804.

tored-to health.
sj

Ca(h,
W. L.

tf

Sixty Dollars Reward.
AN off from Mr. Mdvmrd Harrys' 
"farm in Queen-Ann's county, near

.>-* Negromill, on me rjth i

For Sale,
ART of a tra'dfc of landv called 
Brfomly Lttmbetkt containirg about 

five hundred acres. For terms apply to 
William Richmond^ living near the pre- 
mifes, or to .'"• - - ' r" : 
;,^u; JAMES DAVIDSX>?T.

en: Arm's County, ~) - . 
July suthj 1804. \ 6

• ' - '•' ' : ;

Settis:
Ladt called DICK, about IV or 19 years 
old, of a full negro black, fuppofed to 
be 5 feet 9 inches high, well and: active 
made for his height, his countenance 
when not fmoothed by a fmik, has na 
turally a grim ill-natured appearance, 
his face is flat,, with thick large lips, 
with broad regular teeth & wide mouth, 
Sis voice is quick and rather fharp .and 
not fully intelligible, his cloathing com* 
mon It is fuppofed he is in Talbot 
county as he has relations on ^ the' Bay 
Side with a Mr. Harrifon. The above 
reward Ihall be paid for the faid lad, if 
taken out of the State, and Twenty Dol 
lars if taken in the State and fecured, or 
brough to .. ' . " . :. -.^.ii: ..,

AARON MERCHANT^
Dyerfeer for Mr. JSffw. Hjr-ru. 

N.B. An Overfeer w^aoted (oV the 
above Farm, one who .can'^CQme well 
recommended, will' receiVe a fala»y of 
200 dollars, and the ufuaraccornmod*- 
ttons Apply to E. //. r^ow^in Q.ucen- 
Ann's, or E$w. Clay ton at'Centreville,

W • '. , , - ' '•'

• '- 5 ^

The Anti Billions Tincture and Pills 
ha?e been taken by many with the* great- 
eft benefit j ro whom rcferrence for fur 
ther fatisfaclion may be made if necefla 
ry. The inventor, o&'tjfem' has not yet 
known of a fingle inftance, in which they 
have not been taken with all the ad van- 
tages-that could be expected. Every day 
they are corning in more demand, while 
their crediJ is inci«afin^ in the fame de 
gree. Neither the tin&ure nor pills con ; 
tain any rriercury, or any dangerous me 
dicine whatever ; they are competed of 
fimples entii-ely, and arc perfeclty inno 
cent. Thefe medicines are found, wHen 
taken for the prevcnUon of furnmeriind 
fall difeafes, to carry off. the tile igr.as 
gradual manner as it increafei,and tnerjC 1 
by hinder its coming to excefi. Whrn 
»okcn for the cure, of^billious difeafes, 
they carry the bile away very ifpeedily, 
but without any inconvenience 5 irtcreifc 
the ftrength of the ftomach and occaSon 
a good appetite, by which.the patient is 
fobhreftored to health and fpirin.

The price of the tincture is .one dollar 
by the bottle, anxl;of the pills half a dol 
lar by the box V^-rTo be had o/ John Sit- 
vensy jun. Draggifl, Eafton John Read, 
Merchant, Cambridge, and Thomas Wtl 
famst Merchant, New Market. Whole- 
Tale purchasers are fupplied by DC. MACK 
hirafelf, fora dollar for the tincture and 
pills both, at No. 21, Fell's-ftreet, Feh's; 
Point, Baltimore^ which makes a gener 
ous allowance for reuilers.- ci _ /..

Thefe medicines (houId afways be ta 
ken together, arid therefore, they will not 
be.fold feparately. <'^r '^-'^'-:

Fof a term of Years.
»HAT well known^farro, laying' Fq

rtof Barkfn
good r«p«r, and poeon; m>y
the .firft of January ijext. For term*
apply to

HENRY
Talbot Gounty» J^ity ^

HESE few lines are :t6;inftrrrn the 
public in ^nera), that my 
ha^rmoft ill left fhev arid fc 

re*fon I cannot tell; it^nay be beclwife 
they tfioaght that I bvercjwrged them* 
but I do ea^didlr^eclare upon; honor.
thai I never charged any peifoh more 
than whar I- ftioulci jje wiMirigio give iitj* 
Tclf, and if any: perfon will come 'forV 
ward and tt IF me the reafon, I am ready 
and willing to'fatisfy tllcnii To that Ire-'main with

Tour

IN CHANCERY,
July 13, i8<>4.

ORDERRED 7 hat tktfal* made ty 
Salomon Scett, asjfattd in bis report 

of artain londit mtrt gaged i 
nnrdt9 Henry Pruttjkatt b 
tijfod A»df9nfirme4t un/efs cause tq the tin- 
trtry fa fbeion tteftn ikt i/t d*y »f Septem
ber next.: Provided % a copy of this order be 
published fa dWtufp*ptr of Eastony before 
the ibM day ef Auguft. nextt tr ferved on 
William Ttddi before the said day\ onpr* 
fitting th* approbation if William To(td, in 
ivritingftkt said smle, may be ratified^ kefart

day.*.

•Rtg.

SAMUEL
jiy 1804.

fenranf,

Easton and Baltimore' Packet,

HE fubfcriber begs leave fo 
his thanks to hia friends and the?'

public in   gebeYal, f dr tl|e encouragement 
he has met with nnce.he-hasccvmmenccdi 
running a packet from Eifton fe/palti- 
more ; and informs them zllathe Hitends. 
continuing the buTtncfs \ h« Ka* engagedl, 
a'commQdibus GRANAKY at the lael-
ing, for the ^reception of grain in 
abfehce of the boat, and Mr. 
$mitbt living ;pn- the. ipbt, fa empo weredf 
'to rieceive; the jame, Gom whom * cor-

' ftatement of fales fiiay be h^d i n 
abfinccof the tubfcrrBer.f Joeing defer- 
mineii to go reWuiarry in the pacicet-him-. 
felf, and to pay the ftricTfeft attentionV 
he hopes & rcqdte-a ; lbaTe of p»blic pa
tronage

The ANNA ^POLLY is in good 
order for rlifecreccption of grain f and 
the .accommodation of paCe»gers.  1?he 
fuhfcriber will gr/e 'regular attendance at
Mr-*-
day,.and/trif 
ing, to

in Eaftdn:, ;. every 
ordoek on Saturday rooro> 

receve orders^ and fettle \vith
thofe who;veirt^oy; him, at which "hour, 
iie( wBl lea ve?!;fcafton., e very Saturday * 
and leave'Jbltmiore every
the fame ̂

1804. 3 
,wiil

{tore, for the
A\\ letters sand' packag^e.s tHar 
tr u#ed li^ -hii care-^ wlitf re -all

b.e in. 
leriers

be left.



ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
OF THE

Farmers Bank of Maryland.
: V WE the Subfcribers hereby afio- 
^tiafei-' -and mutually ajjree to form a
BANKING COMPANY, to be called
and'known by the name of the FAR- 
JfERS BjiJK.OF MARTLAND; 
and do hereby bind ourfelves, and our 
refpective legal Reprefeotatives, to the 
obfcrvance of the following articles :

'Art. L This-affociation, is eventual 
ly to depend on the obtaining a" Char
ter of incorporation from the Legislature 
<>f Maryland, co'nforrning, making -legal 
and binding the fubftance of the federal 
articles and regulations, following and 
fuch other articles and provifions as to 
the Legiflature (hall fecm proper, Pro- 
Tpded, they (hall not be.iaconfiftcnt with 
the articles of this agreement and the 
cornmutees appointed at Annapolis and 
Eafton, or a deputation from each com 
mittee be* and they are hereby appoint- 
(|4 and directed to propoie, »nd prefent 
.t6;.:the LegifjUture a petition for this 
purpofe together with a draft of an act 
of incorporation agreeably to the .prin 
ciples herein laid down, and alfo to exhi- 
feit the fmbfcrlptioru lifts from the feveral 
counties, and in cafe the Lcgiflature (hall 
fcfufe to pafs fuch act at their next fef- 
fion, then this aflociation and all obliga 
tions refulting therefrom, {hall thereby 
become utterly void, and .of no effect.Art. ii. THE FARMERS BANK
OF MARYLAND, ihall be eftablifhed 

,at the CitjT of Annapolis, and a Branch 
thereof (ball be eftabjiftied ai Eafton, for 
the Eaftern-Shore j the proportion to be 
allotted to the branch bank {hall not ex- 

two fifth parts of the capital (lock. 
HI. 'The capital flock of this

Bank (hall he limited to " One Million 
end a Half of Dollars" to confift of 
thirty thoufand (hares of fifty dollars 
each, one-third part thereof or ten thou 
fand fliares (hall be rtferved for the «fe 
and benefit of the State, to be fubfcribed 
ib fuch manner as the Legiflature may 
tUrect j provided, that the State {hall not 
<jrawa dividend on a greater number of 
glare* or amount than has actually been 
paid up j that the remaining twenty 
thoufand (hares {hall be fubfcribed for in 

different Counties agreeably to the 
after mentioned, by 
each County, under

At Cfjefiertown, for KsntCounty, for 
8<so {hares, by James Houfton, Benja 
min Chambers, Richard Katchefon ami 
Richard Tilghman, ^th, or any two of 
them. :

At Princess Ann, for Somcrfet Coun 
ty, for 800- {hares, by Wm. Williams, 
Benjamin "F. A. C. Dafbiell, Littleton 
D. Teacle and Peter Dafhieli, or any two 
of them. / .  -''

At &lkt»wn for Cpecil County, for 800 
(hares, by Daniel Sheredine,, John Par 
tridge, John Gilpin and Wm. Alcxan* 
der or any two1 of them..

At Snowfall, for Worcefter County, 
for- 800 (hares, by Dr. John Fawfutt 
Zadock Sturgis,'Ephraim K, Wilfon & 
Stephen Purnell, or any two of therm-.-' 1

It (hail.be th? duty of the committee 
appointed at Annapolis, to act as com 
miflioners for Annapolis and. Ann-Arun- 
del County, and of the committee ap 
pointed at Eafton to act as comrniflion- 
ers for Eafton and Tslbot County 5 and 
it (hall be the joint duty of the aforefaid 
commiflioners, to Kave the zrticles of 
this aflociation printed in the Annapolis 
Gazette, at Eafton in the Republican 
Star and Herald, at Baltimore in the A- 
merican, Federal Gazette and Tele-i 
graphe* at Frederick-town in the Repub« 
lican- Advocate L arid Herald, v and in two 
papers at Hager's town; to prepare and 
tranfmit to the commiffioners appointed 
for all the other Counties, iubfcription 
books in which (hall be printed the arti 
cles of this afTociation. And it (hall be 
the duty of the faid commiflioners to" 
conduct every operation relative to the 
propo(ed inftitution, until they (hall be 
(uperceded by the appointment of Di- J 
rectors, .

The books (hall be opened at the pla 
ces before-mentioned bv the commiflion-' • *

era, or any two of them, on Monday the 
third day of September, eighteen hun-
dred and four, and 
three days, from ten 
dian till five o'clock

remain 
.»

open for 
o'clock antcmeri 
poft-meridian, in

allotment herein 
^•pening. books. in
the direction of the perfons turned for 
each County, viz, ;

At Annapolis, for the City of Annapo- 
Hs and County of Ann-Arundcl, for 
1,500 (hares, by John Gib fon, James 
Williams, John Mwr, Robert Dcnny,

DavaU .tnd William Alexander, 
Gt any two oF more of them. ,-.-

At BcAtimore% for theX^hy and Coun 
ty of Baltimore, for 1,500 {hares, by 
Thomas Dickfon, Cumberland Dugran, 
john:Stephen and George F. Warfield, 
«r any two of them:

. At Btll*ir> for the County of Har- 
ibrd, for f oo ftiares, by John Montgo 
mery, Gabriel Chriftie, John Stump &

each day, unlefs the allotted number of 
(hares are fooner fubfcribed ; and if 
there (hall be fubfcribed, in any city or 
county a greater number of (hares than 
are allotted for faid county, the com- 
miffionera (hall, in the firft inftance re 
duce the higheft fubfcriptions, but if 
fuch reduction (hall not bring the fub 
fcriptions down to the., number allotted, 
then they (hall, by lot, determine whofcj 
fubfcriptions (hall prevail, or to whom j 
the (hares ihall belong; and it (hall be 
the duty of the county commiffioners to 
return, as foon as may be, a lilt of the 
fubfcriptions, certified by them, to the 
commi(Eon«rs for Annapolis and for 
Eafton, but they are to retain the fub- 
fcription books. ,

Should it happen that any perfon (hall 
fail to pay their fir ft inftalment at the 
time fixed for receiving the fame, the 
commiulonert thait have power to ft tike 
off fach perfons name, and difpofe of 
the (hares (landingoppofite to fuch name 
to any perfon who (hall pay the inftal

p's.ce after twerHy-five dollars oft each 
O.are (hall, have been ;pSid j but as it is 
requifiie that means - (hall be .taken to 
fecure the regular .payment of after 
calls, therefore, if any Stockholder {hall 

fail to make regular payment of any in- 
ftalrr.eni1 or call .after twenty-five dollars 
have been paid, ,fuch Stockholder's mo 
ney in Bank fyall remain free.from in- 
cercft, and not entitled to dividend until 
fuch inftalment or call (hall J)e made 
good, and the dividend thereafter to 
be paid to fuch Stockholder (as well 
upon the money by him regularly paid, 
as upon the money paid after default 
fhall be calculated only from the time 
when faid laft inftalment was made good. 

Art. VI. No Subfcriber, Stockhold 
er or Member of the faid Company fhaHl 
be anfwerable in his perfon, or indivi 
dual property, for any contract or en- ' 
gagement of the f?id company, or For 
any lotTes, deficiencies or failures of the 
opital (lock of the faid company, but 
the whole of the faid capital Stock, toge 
ther with all property, rights and credits 
belonging to the faid inftitution, and no 
thing more (hall at all times be anfwera- 
bie for the demands againft the faid Com 
pany. ',   :. ;

Art. VII. The, affairs of the Bank 
(hall be managed by eighteen Directors 
and a Prefident,x eight of whom and the 
Prefident, (hall refide in the city of An 
napolis, and the other ten as follows    
One from each County of the Weftern 
Shore, Ana-Arundel'County excepted : 
and the affairs of the Branch Bank by fif 
teen Directors and a Prefident, eight of 
whom, and the Piefident, (hall reGde 
in tfee town of Eaftenr, and the other fe- 
ven as follows ; One from each County 
of the Eaftern-Shore, Talbot County 
excepted. Thefe Directors are to be 
chofen by the Stockholders of each 
Shore, in perfon or by proxy, at the time 
of making payment ot the fecond inftal 
ment  that is to fay, the Stockholders 
of the Wcftcrn Shore frull choofe the 
Directors ol the Bank at Annapolis, and 
i he Stockholders on the Edltern Shori', 
(hall choofe the Directors of the Branch 
Bank ar Eafton.

The number of Directors is in no cafe 
to exceed eighteen for . the Weftern 
,Shore, or fifteen for the Eaftern Shore  , 
and as the State acquires a right to elect 

paying up on the referved

faliHcs to the auoV6 /aid cfHccrs and fer- 1 where otherwife tie" wotiil fee ccmpejicj
which ex pences {hali be defrayed to fwear,) aflcrtaining whether .the

out of the funds of the Company
Art. Xflf. The Board of Director* 

fhall have power to purchafe, rent, or 
leafe, proper buildings for the Banjs; and 
Branch Bank, nnd to h.*ve fuch^rioufef 
fitted up and fecurcd with vaulU, Sec. 
at the expence of the Comparjy. 
i Art.' XIV. The Boafd of Director? 
at Annapolis/sand Eafton, jointly, (hah 
have power to make, revife, alter or an 
nul, rules, orders, bye-laws and regula 
tions for the government of the Com 
pany anu that of their officers, fervants 
and affairs, as a mnjorify of them (hall 
deem expedient,: Irovided, they are-not 
contrary to law or theGonflitucion.

'•Art. ^Vk The Company (hall in no 
cafe be concerned in any article but 
Notes, Bills of Exchange5, Mortgages, 
Stock of the United States, or Bullion, 
except in the cafe of debts ^ue to the 
Bauk, then they {hall be fully jiiftifiable 
in taking any kind of fecurity which they 
can obtain.

Art. XVI. Ordinary difcounts may 
be made by the Prefident and any four 
Directors ; but the-Prefident and fix Di 
rectors (hall be necrflary for the purpofe 
of tranfacting the general .bufinef&of the 
Company. ' ^ '

Art. XVII. Stock 
Bank sf Maryland may

I - ^-

or what part of tbe fum ex prt&rrJ -ta p? 
pai4 in and by the faid I/ilf, ln>ncjj 
Mortgage orNV.te, is reaJJy and truly du$ 
to the faid Bank, and leave fuch oacfr.fr; 
affirmation with the Cterk, v-ho iffue.? 
well writ to be by him preferred an4 
kept arn^ng. the papers, in fuch Tuft.

Andt as a (hort mode of recovery \d. 
,-m inftitution fan thefe general princi 
ples*, is of the firft importance, as afjarid^ 
ing great fecurity, tharefore the- Charted 
of Incorporation (kail provide fr facjldl 
and expeditious mode 4 by way $ f .?*'£«* 
cution, to (ecurc th« pun&ual payment 
of all (urns of money xvhith rh?y be 
come due to the Vaid Bank, on Notesj 
Bills of Exchange, Mortgages* £ond« 
or othcrwifei in the fame manner thag 
money due to the Banks of 
and Columbia is (ecured to be| 

Art. XXV. AH Notes offered
'difcbuntby any perfon or perforig^ gall 
on the face thereof be made negotiable atf

i the Farmers 
be transferred

mcnt. And the 
(hall tranfmit to

county commiflioners 
the commiflioners at

George Patterfon,«r any two of theoi. j Annapolis, and the commiffioners at^ At'FrtJfri(k-rowttt ^for Frederick J Eafton, by the earlieft fafe conveyance,
County,- :for 1,500 (hwres, by George 
Murdock, Dr. John Tyler, John ScKky 
mod. Henry R^vWarfield. or any ^wro of
them.

At ElauibetJi'fvwni for Wafhlngton
County, for 1,000 {hares, by Samuel 
JlinggoU, Nathaniel Rochefter, Robert 
Hughes and Jacob Zellcr, or any two of
them. . - ':•'£.&&*;$& 

Kt Cumberland, for Allcgariy County, 
for 500 (hares, by William M'Mahon, 
Paniel Fetter, James Scott and Jeffc 
Tomiinfon, or any two of them.

At MfntgotttfrylGiurt iffWft, for Mont 
gomery County, for too (hares, by Tho* 
inas Davis, Upton Beall, Charles Bent- 
3y and Thomas P. Wilfon, or any two 
cf them. Vr ', •• '' . '

At Upptr Marlforeugl}, for Priac*- 
QeorgeV County, for Sop fhares, by Ed-

all monies received by them, together 
with the fubfcription books.

Art. IV. Every fubfcriber (hall by 
his fubfcription engage himfclf to pay 
to the County Commiffioners after thir 
ty days public notice, that the Legiflature 
have pafled an act of incorporation, five 
dollars on each (hare, that (hall be hy 
him fubfcribed, and be by the cornmif- 
fioners allotted to him, and within thirty 
days thereafter, the farther fum of five 
dollars to the comtnifljoners at Annapo 
lis and Eafton, and within thirty days 
thereafter, the farther fum of five dol 
lars on each {hare to the directors at 
Annapolis and Eafton, and within thirty 
days thereafter, the farther fum of five 
dollars on each {hare as aforefaid, and 
.within thirty days thereafter, Jhe farther 
fum of five dollars on each (hare as a- 
forefaid  But any perfon, who may 
find it convenient, may at the time of 
his making his firft, fecond, third or 
fourth inftalment, pay up his fharcs to 
amount of twenty-five dollars on each

Philip Stcuart, William H. M'Pher- (hare, and (hall receive a dividend ac- 
fon and Francis Digges, or any two of cordingly. Receipts only, will be given 
them-. I for the firft, fecond, itbird and fourth 

M Leon*rd'to>wn, for St. Mary's coun. inftalment, but when a fubfcriber (hall

Caljcrt, Achiba^W Van-Horn, 
Thomas Snowdco and Jacob Duckett, or 
«ny two of them.

.AtPerifyhefes, for Charles (Jounty, 
for 800 (hares, by Henry H. Chapman,

(hare* in the lame proportion, the num 
ber of Directors fo be chofen by the 
Stockholders,, (hill dtcreafe But the 
State (hail not have a right to elect more 
than t*o Directors refiding in Annapo 
lis or Ann-Arunckl County, or more 
than two Directors refiding in Eafton or 
Talbot County, out of her whole num 
ber of Directors. And after the fta*> 
hath paid her inltalments entitling her to 
elect the two directors at Annapolis Ind 
the two at Eafton, (he (hall be entitled, 
on paying the trcxrinflalment, to choofe 
her directors from any counties on the 
Weftern and Eaftern Shore, except Ann 
Arundcl and Talbot counties; provided 
always, that not more than one director 
fhall be chofen from any one county, and 
and the ftockrnlders at the nexr fucceed- 
ing annual election, (hall rruke their e- 
lection of directors from the counties, 
excluding Anne-Arundle and Talbot 
counties, and the counties from whence 
the ftate legiflaturc hath made their 
choice.

Art. VIII. In choflng Dire&pTt* the 
Stockholders (hall be entitled to -otes as 
follows : For one (hare and not exceed 
ing two, one vote each-*-For every two 
(hares above two and not exceeding ten, 
one vote For every four (hares above 
ten and not exceeding thirty, one vote  
For'every fix (hares above thirty arid not 
exceeding fixty, one vote For every 
eight (hares above fixty ard not exceed 
ing one hundred, one vote And for 
every ten (hares above one hundred, one. 
vote j but no perfon or body politic, 
fhall be entitled to a greater number than 
thirty votes. AH votes at elections (hall 
be by ballot, delivered in perfon or by 
proxy.

Art. IX. No perfon can be admitted 
to take his feat as Director, unlefs he 
fhall be at the time a Stockholder, and 
if he (hall at any tine ceafe to be a Stock-.

by the holder, in perfon, or by power of 
attorney, at faid Bank, or at the Branch 
Bank ac Eafton, but all debts actually 
overdue to the Company, by a Stock 
holder offering to transfer, muft be dif- 
charged before fuch transfer'(hall be 
made. a

Art XVIII. Dividends of ihe pro 
fits of the Company (hall be made at the 
end of the firil yeat, and half yearly 
thereafter, and at the .end of every three 
years a dividend (ha)i be made of ftvrplus 
profits, .which dividends {hall be payable 
to the Stockholders on ths refpcdlive 
Shores at the Bank and Branch Bank.

Art. XI2t, The books, papers", cor- 
refpondence, fund* and every tranfa&ion 
of the Company, (hall at all times be 
freely ope a.to ihe infpeftion oi the. Di-.

A rriajprity ofthe
rectors.

.Art.
tors of ihe Bank and Branch Bank may, 
at any time, call a' general meeting of 
the Stockholders, for objects relative to 
the interefts of the Company, they giv 
ing fix v eeks notice in the public prints-, 
And exprefUng in faid notice the points 
or objects to be deliberated upon, at fuch 
meeting.

Art* XXI. Should it happen, that a 
part of the (hares .in this Bank allotted 
to any County, (hall not be fubfcribed 
for, and {hail be returned to the.Com- 
millioners at Annapolis or lufton, the 
Directors of each Bank (hall give public 
notice of the number of (hares or. each 
Shore unoccupied, and ftiaH notify, the 
time when they will open books at Anna 
polis and Eafton, for the difpotal of fuch J 
fhares.

Art. XXII. When ever the State (nail 
become a Stockholder to an amount not 
(efs than fifty thoufand dollars, fhe fhali 
be entitle^ to appoint two Directors, one 
for each Shore;; and for every addi 
tional hundred thoufandl dollars paijl by 
the State, to amount of four hundreti 
and fifty thoufand dollars, (he (hall be 
entitled to appoint two additional Direc 
tors in manner as aforefaid ; and when 
the whole amount, allotted to'the Sta.ce 
(hall be paid up, then the State.ihall be 
entitled to elect eleven Directors, fay fix 
for the Wcftern and five for the Ealleru

the Farmers -Bank of Maryland, 
when the drawer (hall rvprrcfide in An* 
napolis 01; Eafton, fuch note {hail b£ 
made payable at the hotife- :pf forrje> 
perfon at Annapolis or Eafton, and no-*' 
t4ce given by the proper fsrvartr of th.<? 
Bank at faid houfe, that fuch Notehathx 
become due, (halite, to all intefiti and 
purpofefc, heki and ebnfidered to h$ as)'- 
completely binding on the drawer
endorfcrs as if notice h*d been 
aHy ferved en each of them.

In witriefs wheret>^tV  Jiave 
unto fet our names, pt firms,
the daytff
the year of our Lord, one
fand eight hundred arid four,

July 31, 1804^

TO THE
Voters of Dorchester

HfeNI wag nominated a/oneof 
your delegates to the ne»^ ge 

neral aitembly, at a late and refpectable 
meeting of the citizens of the w>urity» 
I wa« fenfible of the honor conferred up 
on me, .and expected to have co-tiplicdt 
with the wifhcs of -the, people then ex- 
prefied. put I have fmce difcoyere«l» 
with regref, that the next fefljon. ef: So- 
merfet county court, **id my profeflionat 
engagements there, wilj prevent me frora 
performing Ihofe duties, which ̂ arc^e- 
C(rflarily dee from a reprelenfative to hif 
conftituent*. It is therefore hoped ami 
recommended thatj in-roy ftead, fdmty 
other perfon b* ifeie&et!, wht> wilt* &» 
enabled to attend more punctually to th£ 
interefts of the county and Rate at litg<? 

I am, fel 
Tdors

Cambridge, July 2(5> ^-04'
JQStAH BAYLTy

Notiipfc

.that th?4 from, the ^
guarhrly

otenct at that p/act j?4;^arday "/A{ 4 1 th of 
next   In 01 tier fo pay jut respefi f*

all rtligious
tetiagl, y thoose * comrdittee for tiaminat-

*nS W" perfafis i»repvaent tkit roiinty'iri, 
the next Vjetferal Ajfrmbly, is*pf/lfaned t* 
Saturday ~t&$ tigtileenfh ef Mjjgtft.'.t&ftf.
*nd tlsf general meeting '(^TCrefday tke 

Juh3 { * 1804* ;>^; VJ-

fuch, they (hall

for 6«o (hares^ by Wflliam Holton,
Jofeph Ford, Luke W« Barber and Jis* 
Hopewell, or iny two of them.

At Trince Frcdtr:gk-tev(mt for Calvcrt 
County, for 400 {hares, by Richard 
Grahame, Richard Mackall, Jofeph 
Wilkinfon and Samuel Whittington, or 
*ny two of them. : v ,1 ,^^. -: .

, for Eafton arid Talbot
Coiuity, for 2,500 fhares, by Thomas J.
Bullitt, John Leeds Kerr, H^ll Harri- 
fon, Bennett Wheeler, Jofcph Hafkins, I concurrence of 
William Meluy and James £arle, junior, | Branch Bank at 
or any two or more of them.

have paid twenty-five dollars on a (hare, 
he, {he, or they, (hall be entitled to re 
ceive a certificate under the fcal of the 
Bank, and fubfcribed by the Prefident 
for the number of fharcs held by him, 
her or them.  And the remaining twen 
ty-five dollars on each> fliare, (hall not 
be called from the fubfcribei s, but by che 
determinationT^f two-thirds of the Di- 
re£lors of the B-mk at Annapolis, after 
fiid Directors fhall have received the

At Camtrietget for Dorchefter County, 
for '800 (hares, by Charles Goldfbo- 
rougfc, Jofiah Baily, ManJiewJCecnc and 
Solomon Frazier, or any two of,them.

At CV*/rw//ir, for Qiieen- Ann's Coun 
ty, Tor 800 (hares, by Wm. Chambers, 
James Brown, Wm. Carmichael and 

Lowrey, or any two of them.
At DsKtcn, (or Caroline County, for 

500 ftjares, by Wm, ^hiteJy, William 
Potter, Wm, Frazier. acid

the Directors of the 
Eafton on the fubject, 

and not until fixty days notice^ fuch 
call (haH. have been g : ven in the public 
papers at the places aforehid, but no 
fuch call (hall at any time exceed ten 
dollars on "each (hare _ ,>

Art., V. If any Stockholder {hail fail 
to pay up his, her or their inftalments, 
to amount ef twenty-five dollars on each 
fhare, at the times and in the manner 
herein before fpecified, fuch Stockholder 
(hall forfeit, to the ufe of the'company, 
all monies paid antecedently to fuch fai-

holder, he (hall ceafe to be a Director.
Aft. X. The Prefident and Direc 

tors firft chofen, (hall hold their feats 
for twelve months and may be re-elect 
ed at the regular annual elections. If 
the Prefident (hall be chofen out of the 
number of Directors, his place (hall be 
fupplicd by the Directors (corn among 
the Stockholders. ', '-• -    '  ^vj^V'"":'- -. *' '

If a vacancy fiiall at any time hap 
pen among the Directors, by death, >e- 
(ignation or otherwiCc, the directors fhall 
elect a Director to fill the vacancy for 
the refidue of the year, from,among the 
Stockholders.

Art. XI. In cafe of ficknefs, or ne» 
ceflary abfencefof the Prefident, he fhall 
in writing appoint one of the board of 
Directors^ to act as Prefident Pro tern- 
pore.-   \ •$: - \ . -. -..^Vt-v:^, -*, ^-:^' ' •••

The Board of

Shore. }
Art. XXIII. 

Diredors (hall
uke an oath or affirmation, " that they 
" will faithfully, deligcnjtly and Koned- 
a ly, perform the duties of their Station*'

-' / * • . . • ' • . • ' - „ . - .

 r-and the Cafhicr, the Book-keeper, 
and Clerks, (hail alfo take a fimiUr oath, 
or affirmation, and (hall befides give 
bonds,, with fecurity, to the fatis- 
faction of the Board of Directors, 
for the faithful difehafge of their duties.! 
in their feveral ftations&

Art. XXIV. That whenevej any per 
fon or perfons are indebted to the fa«i 
Bank for monies, borrowed by him, her 
or them, for Bonds, Bills, Mortgages, or 
Notes giyeji or endorfed by him, her or 
them >s wuh an exprefa(declaration, writ 
ten Jn the body of the faid BiU, Bond, 
Mpffgage or Note, that th«: fame (hall 
be negotiable at or in the faid .Bank, 
and (hail refufe, ©r neglect to make pay- 
ment thereof afethe time the fame be 
cornea due, -andf the Prefident arid Direc- 
torsi of ihe fiid%nk flisH caufe th<? (aid 
debtors, or ari^:of tjittm, to b^'lneJ for 
the recovery of the fame, fuch debt,'f^>m 
the time the fard wtltor writs fbV thi re--

• * ' ' . - - ,

covery of thefam'e, Ts or are'tfTued, (hall
* • • -* - • » •

be and become a-fvcn in ia^r upoa th«f 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and real: 
eftat$ of the'debtor or debtors, againtt

' ' f tM ' 'm " i ' ••whom, the faid writ or wriw;ihall fo if- 
fuej aridfo epotioue .until the faid debt 
ancl colls incurred for the recovery of 
the fame, be fttily paid and fatisfied ;

Public Sale.
Y-VIRTUE *f*Dtcreevfffa

if Maryland tt'/V/ be sett
vpremistr, at PuKc Sale, on SATUR

the Wth day if /fugufl *.. 
HOUSE *nci LOT, «t Gurge Town

Tkf ferffis arfihat tfa purfh^ser or-
* . ' * • • ™ t ^

ehaterj give fstf4 with goidfequtity, for
» . /* ' Ti *"A ** » '   *      * "  mgnttreru'ffa

ivit&in- jifittQ-jn. 
intcrejl

The Creditor^
JOHN WRITSON

late of Kent C9unty*4&*pf*fl*
their elaii*if,< 

same •frithihe

avt

eery C fart, ontrfyfore 'ihe 2$t%f:ef
member text.

ROBERT

Roadst

for the: Bank and Branch Bank (hallref-j Provided always, that the Prefident' ' *     

jurje or default, ^fo forfeiture Hull take
 ft- -= ' "£ -\ ':^.'--\ ••••'•'

have power to appoint a Gafh- 
ier, and other officers and fervants, for 
executing the bufinefsof the Company, 
and the directors of the bank and branch 
bank {hall jointly fix the cprnpenfation 
to be allowed to the Prefidents for their 
extraordinary attendance, as, welj^as^ the

the faid Bank at Annapolis, or the Pre: ' 
(idem of th« Branch Bank at E.afton, to
make (Uchwrv^ir. writs 
ner aforefaidi -fiwil 
ues, make an oath 
be of (Ucl> religious" 
laws of thfe

a lien in man 
the faave "if? 

if fie",
by  ;tHi

Chester Chiarcli
s of 0hefteV ph^rch lot- 

finding that the;^lescf tick^- 
ets will not juftify "their tfraxwrig th* 
fame, have ideieYmined to^reT^tj^iiii(hvi}iBif 
intention PuTdhater^ <aK;Jhei£rore au* 
thorifed and -rt quelled to cai^ on t|tf 
fons ftorn whoin they .bought their 
ets ; and 6y teturoing the Faitie, 
their money.- ^ *

Gentlemen wha have th« chlar|re df 
tickets, -wiH aifo obit^e >,Sc fftAn^gers by 
re'tujmjrig ihte fjlfte (asToort as teeeivec}} 
cr> WiHiam Qharribers, Efq.-' Centreviiie. 
Quren-

be ReMed,/
• •. "•' t . j . L • "

the enfurngp ycftr, the houfc aa 
Jots whetc ., Do^tur Martin

aa
ta

uver.
"JOSEPH

l

-j *

,j

•i

1*<
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 Burr had very explicitly ftated the injuf- 
' tice he had\receivcd and the reparation 
he demanded. and thac ) ? jiid not tlVink 
it proper to be^afked nov/ for further ex 
.phnation. Towards the conclufion of 
the converfati«n, I informed him thai 
col- Burr required a general difavowal 
of any intention on the part of gen. Ha 
milton, in his various conversations te
 convey expreifions derogatory to the ho 
nor of ,Mr. Burr. Mr. *** replied that 
he believed gea. Hamilton would have 

objections to make fuch declaration

 *"! parties took their ftations. The gentle-; Republicans

 and left me for the purpofe of confulting 
^im, requefted me to call in the courlt 
fcf the afternoon for an anfwer. 'I called 
'on him accordingly about 5 o'clock   He 
^hen obferved that general Hamilton de.- 

^ clined making fuch a difavowal as-1 had 
ftated in our laft conversation  that he, 
Mr. *** did not then perceive the whole 
force and extent of it; and pufcmed me
 with the following pape^ No. 9, which 
I tranfmitted in the evening to Mr. Burr.

No. IX. - ' '
In anfwer to a letter, properly adapt

ed to obtain- from -gen. Hamilton, a de
claration whether he had charged col-

>B«rr with any particular in (lance of xiif«,
honorable conduct, or had impeached
Bis private character, either in the con-

"verfation alluded to by Dr, Cooper or any
other particular inftance, to^be fpefified.
"He would be able to anfwer confidently
 with his honor, and the ttuth, -in i:ub-;. 
'ftance, that the convention to which
 Doctor Cooper alluded, turned wholly 
on political topics, and did not attribute 
to col. Burr, any m fiance of hilhonorable 
candudt, nor relate to his private cha- 
radler ; and in relation to any other lan 
guage or converfation ef gen. H which 
coi. B. will fpecify.; a prompt and frank 

^avowal or denial will be given.

The following day (Tncfday ?6 J 
early as was convenient, 1'had an in- 

with col. Burr, who informed 
me that he ~confidered,gea, Hamilton's
 proportion a mere cvafion, that evinced 
a defire to leave the injurious iraprefiion 
"which had arifen >vom the converiations! 
«f gen. Hamilton in full -force* -That
 when he had undertaken to inveftigftte nn 
injury his honor-had iuftained, it would 
be unworthy of hi>i not to make that in- 
veftigation complete. He .gave me fur- 
tlier inttrudlions which are iu&itamiaiJy. 
contained in the following letter co Mr. 

'***-No.»io. i- 
[fftre No. PttL of firmer fta'ttmttit^\ 

in the evening or, me lame day, I re-
 tieived from him the following anfwer..
... '- -i £ Here No. IX. vfformerjtMtmtht^ '• 

j I tran(aiirted this to col. Burr, and af-
^jf a conference with-uim, in which 1 
received his further intiru&tons, ^nd 
that : BO mifundetftam&ng might arife

rnan who was to give the word, then ex 
plained to the parties the rule winch wert 
to govern them in firing, which were as 
follows: *< The parties being placed at 
their Nations the fecond .who gives the 
word (Hall afk them whether they are 
ready ; being anfwercd in the affirma- 
tiue, he /hall fay "present" after this the 
parties (hall prefect and fire when they 
pleafe If one fires before the other the 
oppofite fecond (hall fny one, two, three, 
fire and he ihall then fire or lofe his 
fire." -He then aflced if they were pre 
pared, being anfwered in the affirmative 
he gave the word present, as had been 
agreed on, and both parties took aim, 
and fired in fucceflion, the intervening 
time is riot expreifed, as the feconds do 
not precifciy agree on this point. The 
fire of col. Burr-took effeft, and gen. 
.Hamilton almoft inftandy fell, col. Burr 
then advanced towards gienerafHarnilton^ 
with a manner and gefture that appeared 
to gen. Hamilton's friend to be expreffive 
of regret, but without fpeaking, turned 
about, and withdrew, being urged from, 
the field by his friend, as has been fub- 
fequently ftated, with a v^ew to prevent 
hi» being recognized-by the furgeon and 
bargemen, 'who were then approaching 
No farther communication took place 
between the principals, ana1 'the barge 
that 'carfieft col. Burr immediately re- 

to the-city. . We conceive it pro 
per Kradd that the conduct of the parties 
in this interview -was perfectly jprope'r as 
fuited the occafion.

1

IT is propofed that a meeting be 
held In the federal diftricls ef this county 
on Saturday the nth day of dugujl next, 
at the feveral placet where cktttws are 
held, to elett ihres persons Jfom each diftrifi, 
as d committee to convene at Ehflon on the
Tuefday follo'wing the i#h of Attgujt >ih or- , 
der to fa on, and recommend to the Republi 
can Voters of Talbot County, four fuiiable 
characters tis delegates for the tifxt Gene 
ral Assembly of this State.

It is to be hoped that the citizens gentral- 
ly will attend in their several dijlricl^ in 
order that a juf 'fenfe of the county maybe 
known 'in general meeting

Talbat County,

The Subscribers have commenced buftnefs : 
under thefrm of

Nicholson & Attwood, !
And have purchafed thofe two fne 

Schooner's, lately the property of Cap 
tain Dawfon, called the

& the FARMER.

WHICH they will run conftantl v 
as Packets, and Grain Boats, be 

tween the town of Centreville, and the 
-city of Baltimore.

One of the VefTels leave Centre-

NEW BOOKS.
Juft received from Philadelphia^ and are

novo offered Jor Sale at the 
EASTON STAR-OFFICE, & BooK-SroTiB,

A very general aflbrtment, with regular 
fupplies, and further additions of
Books ^f Stationary ;
  AMONG WHICH ARk  

iFEof WASHINGTON, Coquet,
Gambler, Mifer, Adultres,. Beg 

gar coy, Ammbhd, She lives in Hopes, 
Tale of the Times, Tales of the Abbey, 
Royal ^C-iptives, 'Minftrel, Salzmans, 
Gymnaftics, Secret Memoirs, Vicar of 
Wake^eld, Cecilia, :Don Quixote, Mif- 
tenes of Udolpho, 'Leonard and Ger-' 
tna«1e, Hiltory of the Devil, Hermfpro- 
ney> 'Beg-gar Girl, Charlotte Temple, 
Moo'res -Edv^ard, Wontalberr, 'Female 
Foundling, Jenny, Henry Willoughby; 
Jofeph Andrews, 'Family Ortenburg, 
Dovval, Gcorgiana, Gaudentio, Char- 
lotts Xetrers, Man of Feeling, Virtue 
Rewarded, Lord Rivers, Italian Nun, 
Henrietta, 'Henry Vipers, American 
Revolution, Conftitutidn of the United 
Stares* Life of -£)r. Darwin, Elegant 
Extracts, En^eld's Speaker, Sahdfcrd

Ville, and the other will leave Baltimore, 
on every Wtdnetday and Saturday pre- 
cifcly at 9 o'clock. '/

They have rented commodious Gra 
naries at the landing near Centreville/ 
where Grain wiH be received   and 'have 
engaged, _a£livc> ciaireful fkippers, 'for 
whofe-go<5d conduct they Dial! hold 
themfelres refponfibte.i  The cabins have 
been entirely dripped, and put into the 
belt-order for the accommodation of Paf- 
fengers, and the utmbft attention will 
be paid to keep them -clean and com 
fortable.
In thecourft fff 'affoj'tiitelu'they •eoiU open

at Gentrevitit) a
'GROCERY STORE, ;. 

And will conflanrly&etp on hand> a 
very general aflbrtment of 'the bed arti 
cles in that line, "which they will be able, 
to furnifh at the moftj reduced prices. 
They refpe&fully folicita (hare of public 
patronage, an'd ftatter themfelves that 
their attention to bufinefs, and ftricl 
punctuality in their dealings, will give 
fatisfa£lion to thofe frho may be pleafed 
lo employ them.

JAMES NICHOLSO&, 
GEORGE ATT WOOD. 

Centtcville, July 23, 1804. tf

Notice to
FIVE YEAR'S since the commence 

ment of the STAR, having nearly ex 
pired; and it having become indispensa 
bly necessary that * final settlement^! all 
arrearages due to the Editor should take 
place previous to the commencement of 
ihe Sixth Year. Notice is hereby given,to 
thofe indebted for Subscriptions, Adver 
tisement, Hand-Bills, Blanks, &c. that 
their accounts are now making out; and 
that such as neglect attending to this re 
quest, previous to the 26th day of Au 
gust next, and shall be indebted for more 
than six months, that the same will be 
put in the haftds of proper authority, 
for collection, without respect to persons.

Easton, June 26, 1804.

Mediterranean Pa&sports.
NOTICE is hereby given-, that it has 

been deemed expedient to change the 
form of the Mediterranean pailport iiTued 
to refleis of the United States } that from 
the eighth day of July next, that thofe of 
the new form will be ufed at the cuftom- 
houfes to every veffel, for which appli 
cation may be made, on a compliance 
with the terms prefcribed by law, and 
furrenderlng the former paffport of which 
{he may-^e pdffeiled, tf any, in which 
latter cafe no fees will be required for 
the exchange ; and that by an arrange 
ment agreed upon by the fiarbafy pow 
ers, with whom we are at peace, either 
the old or the new 'form of- paflport whl 
be fufficient to jirotccl the veffels of the 
United States, from capture until the lit 
of July, '1805, after'which the old form 
of .paflport will be unavailable and the; 
new one alone in ufc.   
 Departiwertt of State, 1

23d of May, 1804. 3 :
the laws of'the t^nttfd 

States are requeued to insert the aoove in 
their Gazettes ftvice a iveekfor theff ace of 
Jix'months, arid'thf collecJors oftheCuftoms 
to keep copies -tf itpojttd -up in their offices.'

HE Truftees of the :
Academy, in C^een-Artn*s 

ty, on the Eaftefn Shore of. 
arc anxious to engage Tiuo TUTORS, 
the one as a teacher of f he Latin, rhe 
pther of the English language, to whom 
liberal falaries will be given. ^None need 
apply but fuch as can produce unquef- 
tionable teftimonials of their good moral 
characlsr, and other reqaifite qualifica 
tions Letters (poftpaid) directed .to 
fubfcriber at Centreville, (Md.)will : 
duly attended to. ^   ;   

WM. CLAYT6N, 
July 14,'1:803.,; ,. ';^

Valuable Propertjr^; f
For Safe at Public AugHm.

BY Virtue of a Decree of the Hon. 
the Chancellor of this State, ,wiH 

be offered for fale on the premifes, on 
Monday the 6th day of AuguA next, if 
fair, (if not the next fair day) part of a 
tra fc or tradls of land called Dover *n<t- 
Dover Marfh or Lower Dover, liying•&& 
Choptank River in Talbot County,; be-

——— —_ —-.—————————^ — —... _...- . . ^^
and Met ton, "Cowper s Poems, Drama- 
tic Pieces, Pemn, Female Mentor, Sto 
ry Teller, Tetemachus, Tales of Won 
der, WaffonY Apology, Addifon's Mif-

-tcd to writing the remarks in No.'i«,
-which follows 

\ti<rt AV Jf; af formerjlatement^
1 handed this to Mr.  tt 12 o'clock

Wednefday the i8th initanf. After
bad perufed It agreeable to m 

-tions, I delivered th; meffage, which ii 
ii jinnectiTiry to repeat. The rcquelk it 
contained, was acceded to   After which 
Mr. *** remarked, that the. .court was 
then fitting, :io which general Hamilton 
had much -buiitiefs to ti anU<£l, and that 
he ru<i alfo fj;nc private arrangements 
to make, which would render fome delay 
unavoidable. I acceded to luswifh, and 
jMr.   '*** faid he wouid caii on mt^ain 
in the courfc of the day or the following 
morning, to- confer -fuithcr Relative to 

7 time a^nd place.  
Thurfd^y, J\inc ^Sth, iWclock, $.

M. Mr. ***' called on me with a paper,
^Krhich he faid,, contained fome remarks
on the letter I had ysfterday anfwercd.
1 replied, that \{ the .paper .he offered
contained a definite and fpecific propofi-

^tw a for an. acccmmodation, '1 Vouid
with pleafuft receive it and fubmititto
the Confideration of nry principal, if. not,
. that I m u (t (fee) i ne tak ing i r, as M r. B u rr

- sconce ived the correfpondence completely
terminated by *he acceptance of ehe int.
vitation coQtaine'd in the mefiage I had-
yeiterday delivered. , ;MR. ** *' replied,
that the paper did notcon tain any propo
fition of Uie kind I alludexl to, but re)-

quarks oh ray laft letter I tff courfe dif-
xrl'ncd receiving it. Mr. **** then took
1 -are, and faid (hat he would call again
in a'xiay or two, to arrange time and
'place.

Tuefday, July 3, I again faw Mr. 
.***, and after *: few ftibfequent inter- 
ritwf, the time when the parties were 
to rite-et was ultimately fixed for the

fff the j i th July i«ft. 
occurrences of (hat interview will 

r f jxirn the following ftajtc.ment, No, 
hich. has been drawn up and mii- 
agrce^to .by the feconds of the

No. XIII.

'-3>

partes.

Col. Burr arrived firlt on the ground, 
as hud been prevloufly agreed 5 when 
grrn. HArni:toii arrived,-the parties ex 
changed filuUtions, and the feconds pro 
ceeded to m.ke jrtieir arrangements.  

^Thcy mearured the dHlance1 , ten full 
p-ices, and caft lots for the choice of po 
iirion, as alto to determine by whom the 
word fh<<<ftd be given, both of which 
M to rhe fecpnd of grri. Hamilton.  
They then proceeded to load the piltol? 
in each othcr&prefcnte, after which the

cellarry, Franklin's Works, -po. Lifex 
Advife to the Fair Se^, BoyleV Voyages, 
Irifh Bulls, Afflicted Man's Companion, 
Brown on :£quality> Brown*s Poemsr 
Godwin's Enquirer, MacneaPs Toems, 
Minftrel'i do. Goldfmith's do. 'Billafe- 
riusj Fifher's' Companion, ;Life of Kotz- 
bue, Jcfferfon's Manual, Tluraltty of 
Worlda, Prieftley's Letters, Self-know 
ledge, Fail's Sermons, Beauties of Her- 
vey, Wafliingtomana, Darwin's Tern- 
pic of Nature, &c. &c. "&c. ! 

 School Bibles, Prayer Books, Pfalms 
and Hymns, a large collection, Tefta- 
ments, PCaltcrs, Sacramental Directory, 
Columbian "-Orator, Scott's Lcflbns, 
Pleafing Irtllruaor, Child's Inftruftor, 
Child's 'Companion, &c. Sharp's A- 
rithmatic. Preceptors do. :Gough's do. 

do. Murray's .Grammar, 
Afti's do. Harrifon's do.  

Cscfar, Ovid, Virgil, Greek Gram-* 
mars, Philadelphia Lafin Grammars.  
Clark's Introduction, Columbian, Pear-' 
fe's, Webfter'i, and Dilworth's Spel 
ling Booka-*A general affortraenc of 
Primmers.

Notice is hereby Given, :

THAT the fubfcribers hath obtained 
from the Orphans Court of Tal- 

bot County in Maryland, Letters Tefta-: 
mcntary on the perfonal eftaje of Aaron 

, deceafed-*-AU -perfona having 
againft the faid deceafed, are 

hereby warned "to exhibit the fame wirh 
the vouchers thereof to the fubfcribers, 
at or before the firft day of the eleventh 
month next, (commonly called Novem 
ber) they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
Like wife thofe who are indebted to the 
faid eftate, are hereby requefted to make 
immediate payment to the fubfcribers, 
otherwife the moft fpeedy meins will be 
ufed to compel all who cegle& this laft 
notice, by " ; 

JOHN BOWERS*
AND

This is to give Notice,  " 
HAT the^ubfcribcr of K^nt-couri- 
ty, hath obtained frota the Or- 

piran's Court of Kent county in Mary 
land, 'Letters'teftamentary on "the per- 
fonal Eftate of Philip Evtrijt, late of 
Kent -County deceafed. Ail perfons 
having -claims fcgAtnft the faid deceafed, 
are hereby learned to exhibit the fame 
with . the vdttchcrs  thereof ta the Sub- 
fcriber, at or before the f 2th day of De 
cember next/they may otherwife by law 
be excluded from ail benefit of the faid 
Eftate. 'Given under my band, this 
l-2th day of June* T 804.

PATRICK KENNARa, Ex'r. 
'of P. Evtrttt,^^ deceafed.

»3>

ing part of the eftate ol 
rifan, dec>aied.Wrhe land will be divid 
ed into lots of about fifty acres, more or 
lefs; a platt of-which will be. (hewn ar 
the time of fale, or may be feen before,; 
by applying tb the\f»bfcriben The fale 
wilfefcommence at loo'clock, A. M. anil 
the'^id fold on a credit of 12 months, 
the piirchafers- giving bond with approv^ 
cdfccurity-for the payment of the pur* 
chafe money, with intCKft from the daJr 
of iale* ,.-. v  '--.'

. JOHN SINGLETON,
June

; For Sale,

A MERCHANT ifclLL and Farm, 
fituated in the Heati of (Jueen- 

Anns county, Eaftern-Sftore, Maryland, 
within one and a quarter^.'miles' of tfee 
Head of Chefter.; and within thirteen^ 
mile's of Duck creek; ot» the main road 
leading from the H«ad of Chefter, te> 
CentreVille, on TJnicorn branch : which? 
branch em tics into Chefter rirer,& wkk* 
in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on faid river. The mill-houfei« large 
and  convenient, built of brick about fiver
years fincc ; has ttfo i wheels,

'Fhis is to give Notice,
H AT the Subfcriber hath obtained

'J**fy 24.
PARRO1TJ 
1804.

AdminiiV

-from : the Orphan's Court of Caro 
line County, in Maryland, -Letters of Ad- 
miniflration on the peifonjil eflate of .
seph Dixoh, late of Caroline 'County, de- 
ceafedi  All |>erfonii having claims a- 
gainft the faid deceafed, are heteby warn 
ed to exhibit the farfte, \vith^hc Vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
thctWclth day of Janoary next^ they may 
othefwtfe by lW be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid *ffate. Given undet

T
Workman's 
Lowth's do.

STATIONART. . 
V 'Bound and half .bound Blank Books, 
from one to eight quires long and 
broad folio. Sealing-Wax, red and 
black---Wafejrs afibrted. QiuUs of dif 
ferent qualities. '''•-'*•••':'•

Writing 'Paper of ^ifFetent qualities  
Letter Paper of different fizes and qua 
lities.

JC3" 'Orders from any perfon for any 
particular Books attended to.

KaJJon, July 24, 1804.

N O T ICE.
Subscriber having eflablisbed kimstlfrV.f-T: • - • • • -...'  - ' ".  *. '   :*. ' :'"'• ' . •*-ta

GROCERt BUSINESS,
IN pALTIAfO&E.

Informs his Friends and the PubKic, that
he will at all times keep on hand,

A General 4/srtinen.t of
Liquors, Sug?ir, CofFee> Mo-

lafles, Tea, ChocoJate, Candles, Powder 
and Shot, Pepper, Allfpice, Copperas, 
Madder, Cotton, Caftings, £&£. &c. &c. 
All of which. he will Sell on afmall pro 
fit for Cafli, or acceptances in town   
He alfo informs his jjcquaintancef on the 
Eallewi Shore, that he will tranfadl Bu- 
finefs on Commffiori, receive Grain on 
Storage, &c.

Ww. HASLETT, 
Cornef of Pratt and 5outh ftreet 

JBaJtim9r<t May 20, 1804. 301

This is to give Natiee,
O all perfons having claims againft 

the eftate of James Cooper, late of 
Taibdt County, deceafed To attend at. 
James Price's office in Eafton, on the 
I4thday of A-jguft next, with their ac 
counts againft the faid deceafed, in or 
der that a dividend may be ftrticfe on 
faid property.

WM. & Twos. ATKINSOtf, 
Adminiftrators debtnisnonvl 

James Cooper. 
Eafton, July 24, 1804. 3

F
To be Rented,

OR the enfuing year, the Planta 
tion on which Robert Neall

my hind, this tenth day of July, 
teen hundred and 'four,

ROBERT DIJCON, 
9 . N. B. A dividend will be ftruck oft 
faid -eftate on the day and year aforefaid-, 
at Denton, in 'Caroline County.

Yor Sale, ot Rent,
HOUSES and Lots, 'adjoin^

pair.cf burr ftones, and one pair of coun» 
try ditto 1; the machinery being new and 
adapted in the mo(t complete manner for 
Merchan. Work. Convenient to tho 
MiM 'oh a fine high fituation fiands the 
Dwelling Houfe, which i& large and cen«» 
jrenient, xvith two room? and a psfiaga 
of ten Ceet uide on the 6 ri^ floor, and 
three chambers on the fecond floor i 
Likewife n. good Houfe for a Milkror 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, cafca fa ted 
for fotnr hands to work in. There is al- 
fo on tbe prerntfes 'a good Stable for 
eight Horfes, all of which buildings h»V^ 
been built fince the fpring of 1 802. 
There it a good feat for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak frame on the pre 
mifes ready for eretling the fame. Tfce? 
tumbling dam was lately pnt in new, and 
is fottnd and fecure^ The TJnictfqi branch; 
is ^ iiever failing Stream fcf Water ; 
is allowed by compeJent judges to 
fafeft and beft on the Eaftern Shore

The Farm contains near! yr
one hundred acres of Land (exclufiye 
the Mill Pond) 5 the fbfl is adapted tick 
Whea V Rye, Corn or Clover. There is 
,on Aid premifes 3 young Orchard o£ 
r>o hundred thriving Apple Trees, well 
enclofed- There is convenient to the 
Dwelling Houfe a flever. filing Springy

now
Ferfcer is wanted bylives. Alfo, an 

the fubfcriber.
JOHN L. B.OZMAN.

July 24, 1804. 3

NOTICE.
Creditors of Mr. 

NICOLS, an Infolvent Debtor of 
Talbot Countyj are reqticfted to lodge 
their refpe£live Accounts with Mr. Sen- 
nett Wheeler^ Mr. Hall Harrison, or the 
Subfcriber, on or before Thurfday the 
23d of A uguft,.. other wife they will be 
excluded their dividend.

HENRY NICOLS, Jun.
Truftee for Samuel Nicsh. 

fa1hotC6ahtyv Jtily 3,1804. 8

A
Take Notice.

LL ftcrfons indebted to the Sttb- 
^ ^ fcriber for officer s- fees-, are .here 
by notified that the feme mull be paid* 
to- him, on or before the lotto day^f Au- 
gufl next, otherwife they may expe£l 
the rnoft fpccdy meafures will be taken 
for the recovery of the fame as he ia de 
termined to ciofehrt collection as foonas 
the law will admif. , . 

PHILEMON WILLIS, Sttrif 
if Tattot County, 

July 17, i«o^. 4

_ ing each other, fituate in- the 
clnTty -of Eafton, between the 
houfe and the water, fronting on Miles 
river road, and running back to a new 
ftreet which will be opened from the 
court-houfe green to the watetv There 
is a khchen and (garden to both 
Houfes, and a WeHof gbod Water al 
fo, a Spring of excellent-water.- '.There 
is four acres and a half af ground in the 
Lot?, in high cultivation, and under a 
good poft and rail fence,. Wheat may 
he feeded on the'ground this fall, and 
pbffeffion of the fame may be h*don the 
.firft of January next. For further parti* 
culars apply to the fubfcriber, living on 
the premifes.

THOMAS KE£5ETV 
Eafton, July 17, 1804, '- , 3 "-

of good Water. This properly is in the 
heart of a good, Wheat Country, and ia 
alfo a moft excellent ft and for country

Bridge-Town, Kent county. JOHN ~"' - --- 

January 31^ 1804. .

One KundTed •& Fifty Dollars

Wants a Place,
as a Teacher or a C/trk t» 

accompts

THE fubfcriber has been m'the prac 
tice of Teaching SCHOOL four 

years j and will be difengaged from his 
prefent contract, the firft day of Augiift 
next. He then would.embrace a fimilar 
iltuatiort ; and purpofes Teaching the 
common branches of an Engliih Educa 
tion, viz. Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, 

Englifli Grammar,-^- Alfo, feveral

R E W A R D. 
AN-AWAY from the Subfcriber 

«bou-* ~tbe firft of December 
a A<fgro Man named DICKr about 
years of age, of a full negro black, peW 
haps fix feet high, and fomewhat flender,
his countenance is mild, plain aW pleaf- 
i»gi when not agitated wears a conftant 
fmile, his mouth is «thcr wide fortlie 
file of his face, Jias a tolerable large and 
hanging under lip, with regular white

branches of Mathematicks. . Thofe who 
-re diipofed to patronize fuch, .wiU.be 
pleafed to write to him. And for thsir 
information ot his abilities and moral 3j 
he recommends them to hi5 prefcnt pa- 
trons, Obediah Garcy.efq. and Mr. Hen 
ry Buiien. : 

JAMES PURSLEY.^   
Mile«>River Neck, Tajbot Coun-O ^ 

ty, July j^th, 18(54. > ^

teeth and if i^am not miltaken they 
f|and a little apart, his voice is low and* 
fdft, has a long ftriding walk, e a fy man 
ners, and prof eflds the methodift religion 
^-(ince (bme time laft fu-mmer or au 
tumn he has been hiding htmfelf in dif-. 
fcrent parts of the Delaware State, lor the 
purpofe of meeting his wife, who 
away in July laft with her child, they 
lately feen inDorchelrer ccjun.ty where hi* 
wife has relations. SUCK hi»,wife/agei 
about ̂ thirty, has a crippled walk, is at 
leaft /feet' 10 inches highland is fat 
and clumfy, (he is of a full n«gro hlack* 
hai a frrfall 'tdfiind face and ill natured 
countenance, and can wtrh her hu&and 
tell an artful ta!e. Whoever wilt fe-
cpre the frid Negroes TertKal I may get 
them again, thall receive the abovfr re 
ward from 1 my agent. One Hundred 
Dollar* for the Man, and- Fifty for th^ 
Woman s»nd Child. ^ v> .v.

EDWARD O.

?C ,f
'". *.\
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